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. PEEFACE.

The preparation of this edition has been by varioiis

causes long delayed and at times completely inter-

rupted. It originated in some notes on Book XIII.

written for use with pupils. These, as leisure allowed,

I have greatly enlarged, and have added Book XIV.

as being connected in subject with XIII., and, like

it, entirely suitable for reading in schools. It is for

school use that my notes are chiefly designed, though

in view of the dearth of English editions I have

aimed rather at completeness than at brevity.

I have made a special point of illustrating as fully

as I could the older use of classical words in English.

For this and other reasons 1 have made very fre-

quent quotations from Milton, who was evidently a

constant reader of Ovid. I have also made frequent

reference throughout to Mr. Iloby's larger and school
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grammars,^ besides occasional reference to Madvig

and Prof. Kennedy.

My text is that of M. Haupt as revised by 0. Korn

(Berlin, 1881), while I have given at the foot of each

page all variations in the editions of K. Merkel and

A. Riese.^ I have also made occasional use of the

critical editions of J. C. Jahn (Leipzig, 1832) and

O. Korn (Berlin, 1880), and of the text of A. Zingerle

(Leipzig, 1884). Of commentaries I have read

always those of Burmann (for the older commentators

generally), Haupt and G. E. Gierig (in the third

edition, revised by Jahn, Leipzig, 1821), and have

aiso tised occasionally the school edition of J. Siebelis

(revised by F. Polle, Leipzig, 1884), but I can claim

that a very large proportion of my iUustrations,

whatever their value, are due to my own reading.

From the stores accumulated by generations of

scholars I have, except in some half-dozen instances,

borrowed nothing without verifying the reference

and reading the context. Of translations, I have

used principally those which I liked best, Golding's

and King's. From the latter, which can hardly

' I have distinguished them as Roby and R.

2 Under the initials J/ aud R.
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be over-praised, I have quoted very fully in my

Introduction.

I liave great personal obligations to acknowledge.

My Head-Master, Mr. H. W. Eve, very kindly

read the proof of the notes to Book XIII. and

part of Book XIV., and supplied me with very

numerous suggestions and corrections, of which I

gratefully availed myself. When the notes to

Book XIII. were nearly all printed, while those on

Book XIV. were yet unwritten, Mr. Robinson Ellis,

with a generosity for which I cannot sufficiently thank

him, offered me through the publishers the use of a

quantity of MS. notes, chieMy critical and on

Book XIV. To this he added the further kindness

of reading the remainder of the proof-sheets. I feel

that this part of the book has been greatly improved

by his revision. Any merits my notes possess are

very largely due to the criticism of which I have

throughout had the advantage.

The notes Mr. EUis offered me I have most gladly

printed in full, though I am conscious that from their

nature, as well as from their value, they contrast

rather sharply with my own, which are almost

entirely explanatory. They are printed throughout
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between sqnare brackets, aiid with the initial.s R.E.

affixed.

I have not thought it nece.^sary to give a life of

Ovid or an account of his other works. For these,

and for an admirable criticism, the student should

consult the article by Professor Sellar in the new

edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica. Professor

Church's volume in the series of Ancient Classics

for English Readers will also be found useful.

I shall be grateful to any one who will send me

remarks or corrections.

. January 1887.
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

N.B.— The lincs are those o/ the text.

p. 10, 1. 224. For vcra read vela.

p. 37, 1. 911 (at foot). For sub read longa suh.

ibid., 1. 921. For deditus read dchitus, and add at foot de-

ditus M.

p. 38, 1. 934. For adunctos (so printed in Haupt) read a.duncos.

p. 47, 1. 185. For iactusve read ventusve, and see note. Add
at iootfluctu^ iactusve M., and foTflu^usve R. iea.d fluctusve

ictusve R.

p. 52 (in analysis). For Macarius read Macareus.

p. 55, 1. 886. For his read his.

p. 64, 1. 604. Add point after illi.

p. 68, 1. 691. Add comma after ipsum.

p. 85, 1. 67. Strike out the reference to 635 n.

p. 99, 1. 187. Strike out the reference to Tacitus, and add Ars
Amat. I. 181.

p. 102, 1. 203. For faluit read valuit.

p. 109, 1, 271 (second note). Strike out the reference to Terence.

p. 161, I. 778. Add revocamen {Mct. II. 596, Fast. I. 561).

p. 188, 1.152. Add. * Cf. also Mayor on Juv. V. 42 (and

p. 430).'

ibid., 1. 154. Add to note on convcxum, * Cf. Milt. P.L. II.

434, " our prison strong, this huge convex of fire."
'

p. 238, 1. 765. I find 'deceive* in this sense of 'disguise' in

Milton, Sonnct II. (' On his having anived at the age of

t^venty-three '), 1. 6,

' Perhaps my semblance might deceive the truth

That 1 to manhood am arrived so near.'



INTKODUCTION.

The Metamorphoses in fifteen books were written

by Ovid in the years immediately preceding his

banishment at the age of fifty, 8 a.d. At that date

the poem, though eomplete, still needed revision,*

and in his despair and grief the poet burned it. But

there were already copies in the hands of others, and

Ovid himself lived to rejoice that his design was

frustrated. One of the friends who remained faith-

ful to him, probably M. Junius Brutus, undertook

the publication of this poem among others, and Ovid

sent from Tomi six lines to serve as envoi {Trist. I.

vii. 34)

:

orha parente mo quieumque volumina tangis,

his saltem vestra detur in urbe locus !

quoque magisfavcas, haec non sunt edita ah i^jso

sed qiictsi de domini funere rapta sui.

quicquid in his igitur vitii rude carmen hahehit,

emendaturus, si licuissct, eram.

The matter, like the name,^ is Greek. The mytho-

logy of Greece was even richer than those of other

^ Crescens et rude carmen, Tr. I. vii. 22.
- The Latin equivalent transformationes was not )'et in use.

In verse Ovid refcrs to the poem ouly by descriptiou, as miUatae
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countries^ in stories involving miraculous birth or

transformation. Already in Homer wq have Proteus

with his power of changing himself at will, the

Phaeacian ship turned to stone,^ the transformations

of Niobe and of the daughter of Pandareos.^ Hesiod

too relates how Philomela was changed to a swallow,"*

and how Chrysaor sprang from the head of the slain

Medusa. In later times, and especially by Alex-

andrine writers, these stories were for various reasons

collected. Two stories given in Ovid, those of the

Minyeides and of the daughters of Orion,^ were re-

lated by Corinna (c. 500 b.c.) in the poem said to

have been called 'Erepota, of which a few words are

preserved.^ Boeus '^ (Botog, of uncertain date,) wrote

a poem called 'OpviOoyovia, in which was described

the generation of birds from men.^ Antigonus of

Carystus (c. 250 b.c.) wrote 'AA.Aotojcrcts. Tlie title

ter quinque volumina formae or carmina mutatas hominum
dieentia forvias. The title is given in the singular in some
MSS., including M {Metamorphoseos) and the Harleian MS.
2610, probably of the tenth century (Metamorphosis). Golding
and Sandys have it so,

^ See Cox, Mytliology of the Aryan Nations, vol. ii. p. 291.
2 Cf. XIV. 565, n-

3 II. XXIV. 662, Od. XIX. 518.
* Op. et Di. 568.
5 IV. 1, XIII. 684.
® Bergk, Poetae Lyrici, pp. 1207-14.
"^ Or Boico, a poet or poetess, Athen. IX. p. 393.
^ It comprised at least four stories given in the Metamor-

phoses, those of the raven (II. 533), of the unnamed Pygmaca
mater (VI. 90), of Philomela and Procne (VI. 412), aud of the

daughter of Eumelus (VII. 390). The same title was used for

a poem perhaps of similar character by Ovid's senior contem-
porary, Aemilius Macer.
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adopted by Ovid seems to have been first used by

Callisihenes of Olynthus, a pupil of Arisiotle, whose

work is entirely lost. In the commentary on Yirgil

extant under the name of Yalerius Probus is given

an instance in which Ovid followed Theodorus, who

also wrote under the same title.^

The two writers whose names are most nearly

associated with Ovid are Nicander and Parthenius.

The former (c. 150 b.c), author of the still extant

@Y]piaKd and 'AXe^^i^ap/xaKa, wrote under the title

'ET€poLov]ji€va, and although scarcely a line of the

poem is preserved, we have a good deal of informa-

tion as to its contents from Antoninus Liberalis

(c. 150 A.D.). By the help of his MeTa/xop^wo-ecDi/

o-uvaytoyrj it is possible to trace a general cor-

respondence amid divergences of detail in some

fifteen stories.^ From other sources ^ we learn that

Nicander also narrated the stories of Phaethon,

Hecuba, Hyacinthus, Adonis and Ceyx and Alcyone.

Parthenius, a native of Nicaea in Bithynia, said to

have first been brought to Bome a prisoner in the

Mithridatic war, and, receiving his freedom, to have

lived there until the reign of Tiberius, opened a

^ 0. Schneider, Nicandrea, p. 68. The stoiy is that of

Alcyone, probaLly Ihe one relerred to in VIL 401,
2 A hst is given by Riese, p. vi., to which may be added the

stories of the daughters of Orion, aheady nientioned as narrated

also by Corinna, and of the wolf turned to marble {XI. 401).

There is also somc resemblance between the story of the Apulian
shepherd (XIV. 513) and that of the Messapian shepherds related

after Nicander by Antoninus Liberalis (fab. xxxi. ).

^ 0. Schneider, Nicandrca, pp. 67-9.
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school of literature and poetry about 54 B.c* He
taught Virgil Greek, and was on intimate terms

with the poet Cornelins Galhis, to whom he ad-

dressed the only work of his still extant, Tr^fii

ipwTLKijjv TraOrjfxdToiv. Tliis is a collection in prose of

thirty-six love stories having a tragic ending, not

intended for publication, but as material for the

compositions of his pupil.2 But he was known also

for his poems, one of which bore tho title used after

him by Ovid. It has entirely perished, and we can

trace only one correspondence with it, in the story of

Nisus and Scylla,^ which was treated in the same

way by Parthenius, by Ovid, and by the author of

the Ciris.^ But this coincidence, in view of the

variations in that story, is a striking one, and gives

additional weight to the antecedent probability that

Ovid used the work largely. From the character of

his surviving work, it is likely that Parthenius

approached the legends with the same motive and

from the same point of view as Ovid, while the poem

of Nicander, like the Ati^yTjo-ei? of Conon and the

Atria of Callimachus, had perhaps rather an archaeo-

logical and aetiological interest.^ But there is no

reason to believe that either poem was more than

i Mommsen, Eom. Hist. vol. iv. p, 609.

2 Ovid aDpears to have followed this in the story of BybHs
(IX. 454).

'

3 VIII. 1.

^ Cf. W. Petersen, Quaestiones Ovidianae, pp. 8, 9, Heyne on

Ciris in his edition of Virgil, vol. v. p. 116.
5 Schneider, Nicandrea, p. 43.
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a coUection of stories, which, though possibly con-

tinuous in form, possessed no artistic unity.

It is the possession of artistic unity, quite apart

from their brilliancy of detail, which so distinctly

stamps the Jletamorphoses as an original work. From

the first metamorphosis, which brings Cosmos out of

Chaos, to the last, which changes to a star the soul

of the murdered Caesar, the whole series of legends

is so connected as to present a kind of continuous

history of the world. In the last three books this

history becomes that of the founding and rise of

Rome, tho city, quanta nec est nec erit nec visa priori-

hus annis, the whole finding its cuhnination and

perfection in the reign for a while on earth of the

greater than Caesar, the vicegerent, almost the equal,

of Jupiter, Augustus.

The poem has also a philosophical unity, for this

record of Evolution as ib is in Wonderland leads up

to the revelation by Pythagoras of Change and

Growth as the fundamental and eternal laws of the

universe, expressed in the twin doctrines of meta-

morphosis and metempsychosis with their attendant

practical gospel of vegetarianism

:

* All changes :—nothing perishes !—Now here,

Now there, the vagrant spirit roves at will,

The shiftiug tenant of a thousand homes :

—

Now, elevate, ascends from beast to man,

—

Now, retrograde, descends from man to beast ;

—

But never dies I—Upon the tablefs page
Erased, and written fresh, the characters

Take various shape,—the wax remains the same :

—

So is it with the Soul, that, migrating
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Throuf,'li all tlie fonn.s of breatliing life, retains

Unclian^^ed its esscnce.— be wise, and hear
IIeaven'.s warning from my j)rophet-]ips, nor dare
With impious slauf,'liter, for your glutton-grced,
Tlie kindly Ijond of Nature violate,

Kor Irom its home expel tlie Soul, perchanr-e

Akin to yours, to nourish blood with blood.'

The task of welding into a consistent "whole stories

entirely disconnected save for the monotonous re-

currence in all of the same incident of metamorphosis

might have seemed an impossible one. Ovid has not

only triumphed over its inherent difficulties, but

seems to revel in the consciousness of his easy

mastery over them, and is always going out of his

way to impose upon himself fresh ones. As a speci-

men of his methods we may take Book IV. The

divinity of the new god Bacchus has been signally

vindicated by the destruction of the unbeUeving

Pentheus. But Alcithoe, daughter of Minyas, is

unconvinced, and with her sisters scornfully profanes

his festival by spinning, an untimely service of

Minerva. One of them proposes that to lighten their

task each in turn shall tell a story, and, being

herself bidden to begin, hesitates which to choose

* Of all her store, for many a tale she knew.

'

Shall she tell how Dercetis, mother of Semiramis,

became the fish-goddess who still haunts the waters

of Syria? or how Semiramis herself after her long

reign over Nineveh was changed into a dove? or how

an unnamed nymph, who by magic herbs turned

men to fish, herself at last suffered the same meta-
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morphosis? or how the mulberry, which once was

white, was stained dark-red by the blood of

Pyranius %

* This last, less known, she chose, and, as the wool
She pHed with nimble finger,'

related the beautiful story of Pyramus and Thisbe.

Leuconoe's turn comes next, and she chooses for

subject the love of the Sun-god for Leucothoe, a

passion inflicted upon him by Venus for his betrayal

to Yulcan of her own intrigue with Mars. He visits

Leucothoe in the likeness of Eurynome her mother,

but his old love Clytie detects the disguise, and tells

the secret to Leucothoe's father Orchamus. He in

anger buries his daughter alive, and the god, after

vainly endeavouring to revive her, pours nectar upon

the place, whence springs a fragrant shrub. Clytie's

cruel treachery did not bring back her lover, and she,

wasting away in hopeless gazing upon the Sun, was

*in pale leaf renewed and flower,—nor pale

Throiighout, but with a tender purple tinged
And hke to violet in its hue,—whose root

Fixed, yet allows it with the turning Sun
To turn, and still, so changed, its Love declare.' *

Before the story-telling proceeds, the sisters fall to

debating the possibility of such a marvel, and we
are reminded that we are listening to the impious

Minyeides, who will be overtaken by a fate no less

marvellous :

pars fieri potuisse negant : pars omnia veros

posse deos memorant : ' sed non est BaccMis in illis.*

^ The henotrope,

OV. b
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showing how skilfully he can say tho same thing

over and over again. Cadmus strikes the serpent,

8cd lcve vulnus erat, quia se retrahehat ah ictu

lacsaque colla dahat retro, 'plagarnquc sedere

cedcndo arcehat, nec longitis ire sinehat.

The same delight in tours de /orce shows itself in

things great and small alike. Tho Cyc1op's song

begins with thirty-one comparisons for Galatea. The

surgical details of the battle of the Centaurs and

Lapithae ^ are as horrible as they are ingenious. The

connection of Hippolytus with the story of Egeria is

of the slightest, yet Ovid succeeds in telling three

stories in order to verify the exact degree of his

amazement at her metamorphosis. Such faults of

excess it is not probable that revision would have

removed ; no^n ignoravit vitia sua, sed amavit.^

The decline of Ovid's influence on English literature

is strikingly illustrated by the paucity of recent

translations. Mr. King's admirable version stands

alone. The Elizabethan translation by Arthur

Golding reached its seventh edition in 1612. George

Sandys, who followed, was even more successful, for

his translation appeared complete ten times between

1626 and 1690, besides two earlier editions of

Books I-Y. And there were two other translators,

Hall and Bullocker, in the same century, before we

come to the version by Dryden and others in the

eighteenth.

^ Cf. XII. 269, 275, 390, 434.
» Sen. Controv. 11. x. 12.
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The fame of Bacchns waxed greater than ever, and

his mother's sister Ino, wife of Athamas and daughter

of Cadmus, drew upon herself the wrath of Juno by

boasting of her divine nursling. The angry goddess

resolves to visit her, as Bacchus had visited her sister

Agave, with madness, and seeks amid the terrors of

the nether world the help of Tisiphone. The Fury

immediately journeys to the palace of Athamas, who,

with his wife, is maddened by her presence. He
takes Ino for a lioness, and snatching what he deems

her cub, his child Learchus, dashes it to pieces against

a rock. Ino seizes their other child Melicertes, and

flying in Bacchic frenzy flings herself with him from

a cliif into the sea. Yenus, in pity for her daughter's

grandson and his mother, prays Neptune to change

them to sea-deities, when they receive the new names

of Leucothea and Palaemon.^ The Theban matrons,

in grief for the ruin of the house of Cadmus, impeach

the justice of Juno's vengeance, and, as they would

follow their mistress in the frantic leap, are changed

by her anger to rocks and birds. Old Cadmus never

knew how this last sorrow had been changed to

blessing, and broken by many ills fled with his wife

Harmonia to Illyria. There he prays that any

vengeance yet due for the sacred dragon he killed in

youth may be visited upon himself by transformation

to the serpent shape. His prayer is granted, as is

Harmonia's, that even this change may not divide

1 Cf. XIII. 919 n.

h 2
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tliem. Their train aro horror-Btricken as they watch

the portent, but the serpents

* with gesture amicable
Of head and lucent ncck, their terrors seemed
To deprecate, and glided interlaced

Bcneath the neighbouring loresfs sheltering shade.

There still they dwell, and, miudful wliat they were,

Nor shun the lace of man, nor work him harm.'

Even thus translated they still rejoice in the

glorious triumphs of their grandchild. Acrisius alone

still denies his divine birth, as he has ah-eady denied

that of his own grandson Perseus,

' Though for both God and Grandchild so disclaimed
Repentance came ere long, when Truth had right,

And this his place in Heaven assumed,—and that,

Proud with the Gorgon monster's snaky spoil,

The yieldiug air with resonant pinions clave.'

Whereupon follows the story of Perseus, from which

in Book Y. by changes no less ingenious we pass to

the contest between the Muses and Pierides, which

introduces the rape of Proserpine and quest of Ceres.

The stories of the Minyeides and of Perseus are

here introduced in exactly the same way as that of

Pentheus in Book III., following upon the obstinate

disbelief in Bacchus of Alcithoe and Acrisius. This

is only one form of a connection which is used more

frequently perhaps than any other. The action or

emotion of one is contrasted with that of others, his

absence with their presence, his happiness with their

misery, his solitary misfortune with his general

prosperity. Or some exceptional circumstance is

noted, which leads to explanation, sometimes, as in
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tlie case of Macareus,^ given in question and answer

among the personages of the story. The whole series

of Trojan and E-cman legeDds which occupies the last

four books, is introduced by the circumstance that

Paris alone is absent from the mourning for his

half-brother Aesacus,^ whose transformation to a

cormorant has been narrated merely as a pendant to

the story of Ceyx and Alcyoue.^ The fate of Hecuba

moves the pity of all the deities save Aurora, who is

wholly occupied with grief for her son Memnon.'*

Anchises at Delos notices the absence of Anius'

children, and learns their fate.^ In exactly the same

way is introduced the narrative of the plague of

Aegina.^ Why does Apollo ordain for the victor in

the Pythian games a chaplet not of bay leaves, but

of oak 1 The reason is that the bay-tree only came

into existence by the transformation of Daphne, whose

story is then related.'^ When her metamorphosis has

taken place, the river-gods assemble in the vale of

Tempe to console or to congratulate, they are not

sure which, her father Peneus, their brother-god.

One is absent, Inachus,^

* whom grief

Held absent, in his cave's recess, with tears

His flood augmenting.'

1 XIY. 327. 2 XII. 4. 3X1.749.
* XIII. 575. Cf. the introduction of the story of Seraele,

III. 255. 5 XIII. 640,
^ VII. 515. So the sorceries of Medea are introduced hy

Jason noticing the absence of his father Aeson (VIT. 162), and
the story of Midas by the absence of Silenus from the train of

Bacchus. 7 I, 450. s i 533^
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He is mourning for his own lost daughter, lo, whose

adventures and metamorphosis occupy the rest of the

book. When Minerva takes vengeance upon Arachne

for boasting herself the superior, and proving lierself

the equal of the goddess in skill of weaving, all Lydia

is filled with awe. Niobe alone,^ whom the story

reaches in her new home at Thebes, is untaught by

the fate of her countrywoman

cedere coelitibus verhisque minorihus uti.

Proud of her seven sons and seven daughters, she

vaunts herself the superior of Latona, who has but

Apollo and Diana, and so rouses both to avenge their

mother's quarrel upon her husband Amphion, her

children, and herself. All mourn for Amphion, but

for Niobe none save her brother Pelops,^ who rending

his clothes in grief gives Ovid occasion to explain

how he came to have an ivory shoulder. From Argos,

Sparta, Mycenae, and many a city more come em-

bassies of condolence to Thebes. Athens^ can send

none, for she is beset by a great host of barbarian

enemies, from which she is only delivered by the

Thracian Tereus, to whom by way of reward her king

Pandion weds in an evil hour his daughter Procne,

and so unwittingly inaugurates the terrible history of

Philomela and Itys. When Nestor relates the battle

of the Centaurs and Lapithae, Tlepolemus resents

the omission of the deeds of Hercules,* and so pro-

vokes Nestor to relate how Hercules earned his

1 VI. 150. 2 VL 404. 3 yi. 42I. * XIL 538.
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hatred by slaying his eleven brothers, one of them,

Periclymenus, in spite of his Proteau power of

changing his shape at will.

Nor is this the only form of transition repeatedly

adopted by Ovid. Another method is to introduce

stories as told by spectators, sometimes to convince

the incredulous, sometimes, like the story of Aesacus

ab-eady mentioned, because some similarity in the

catastrophe prompts their recollection. Pirithous

doubts the metamorphosis of Perimele narrated by

Achelous,^ but is silenced by Lelex, who relates the

story of Baucis and Philemon, whereupon Achelous

himself gives further proof of the divine power. The

fate of Niobe recalls another instance of Latona's

vengeance,^ the transformation to frogs of the Lycian

peasants who insulted her, and again the fate of

Marsyas, flayed alive by her son Apollo and meta-

morphosed to a river. Or a story is told within a

story by way of warning or encouragement.^ The

crow endeavours to deter the raven from revealino^

to Apollo the faithlessness of Coronis, by relating the

disgrace inflicted by Pallas upon herself for a like

indiscretion. Sometimes a journey gives occasion for

adventures or allows the introduction of local

legends,* such as the histories of Scylla, the Sibyl,

1 VIII. 614. 2 yi, 316.
' As the stories of Galatea XIII. 740, and of Iphis and

Anaxarete XIV. 698.
^ These local legends are sometimes very briefly told, like

that of the Molossian king, XIII. 717. A notable instance of

tliis is in VII. 350, where seventeen stories are mcntioned in

lifty-four lines.
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Achaemenides and Macareus, the last of which

includes as an cpisodo the story of Picus and Canons.

After the conflagration caused by Phaethon, Jupiter

goes abroad to survey the damage done to the world,

and while he repairs the ruin of Arcadia falls in lovo

with the nymph Callisto, whereupon follow the

transformations of herself and her son Arcas. The

same device is made to bring together Mercnry and

Herse In Book II., Pluto and Proserpine in Book V.

It is on a journey that Numa learns the story of

Myscelus and hears the wisdom of Pythagoras.^ Many
stories are introduced, like that of the Coronae, as

represented in works of art.^ When Minerva and

Arachne contend in weaving, the former chooses

as a centre-piece her own contest with Neptune

before the Olympian deities for the sovereignty of

Attica, with the miraculous birth of the horse and

olive. In the corners are depicted four stories giving

warning of the fate of those who match themselves

with gods. Arachne impiously chooses to depict

the dishonour of the gods in twenty-one scenes

representing the frauds practised by them in various

disguises on mortal women. By a similar device,

when the Pierides and the Muses contend in song,^

the champion of the former sings to the discredit of

the gods how, when they were attatked by the giants,

they fled in terror to Egypt, and there meanly hid

themselves in the shapes of beast, bird and fish.

It will be easily understood that between the noble

1 XV. 10, 60. 2 xill. 681. 3 V. 318.
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opening of the poem and the last books, in which a

higher tone becomes more plainly audible, Ovid has

placed no very severe constraint upon his genius.

His supreme gift is that of telling a story brilliantly

and vigorously. The metamorphoses, when they are

described at all, are described with unfailing in-

genuity and inexhaustible variety.^ But Ovid has

given most care to the stories themselves, sometimes

to stories which are only indirectly connected with

metamorphoses at all. The suit for the arms of

Achilles occupies nearly four hundred lines, of which

only five suffice for the incident whieh justifies its

introduciion. The story of Phaethon is told in more

than three hundred, before we come to his sisters the

Heliades, who in their grief are changed to poplars.

Every passion of the human mind, every scene of

human life is described in turn, ^ The stories are

crowded with detail, often fanciful, sometimes play-

ful, but always vivid and picturesque. In Deucalion's

flood ^ the husbandman turned mariner anchors his

boat where

* Some vineyard grates with hidden poles the keel,'

1 The greatest skin is shown in the adaptation part by part of

the old form to the new, as in the transformation of the Trojan
ships to sea-nymphs (XIV. 549). In the story of Ocyroe the poet

goes a step firrther :
* her garmenfs train floats iu a tail ' (II. 672).

But as Gierig points out, equal skill is shown in describing the

change to what has no parts, rock or water. See for the former
II. 820, IV. 551, VI. 303 ; for the latter V. 428, 632.

2 Ovid is as successful with cottage interiors as w^ith the
Palace of the Sun or the Temple of Fame, witness the three

Bcencs of rustic hospitality in VIII. 630, Fast. IV. 509, V.
499. 3 I. 298, 302.
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while beneath the surface

'Groves, houses, towna the wondering Nereids vicw.'

lo transformed to a heifer ^ foUows her sisters

* and courts

Their praise, and joys to feel their fondling harids.

Some gathered herbs her father profiers—inute,

She licks and wets with tears his honoured palra,

And longs for words to ask his aid, and tell

Her name, her sorrows. All she can—her hoof,

Unskilful, in the sand contrives to trace

Some letters rude, which hint the wretched tale

Of this her form transformed.'

In the conflagration of Phaethon ^

* thrice Neptune rears

His angry brow above the wave, and thrice

Withdraws, by heat o'ermastered,'

a rather violent contrast to the majesty with which

he appears in Yirgil's storm. The Sungod in grief

for.Phaethon hides his face for a day, but the world

is not thereby left in darkness :

incendia lumen
praehebant; aliquisgue malofuit ums in illo.^

When Phaethusa, eldest of the Heliades, feels herself

stiffening to a tree,*

* Lampetie at her cry

Starting took sudden root, and strove in vain

For motion to her aid. The third, her hair

In anguish tearing, tore off leaves !

"

Narcissus wastes away for love of his own image :

tum quoque se, postquam est inferna sede receptuSy

in Stygia spedabat aquas.^

1 I. 645. 2 II, 270.
3 II. 331, Milton has improved upon this P.L. I. 61—4.
4 II. 350. 5 iii^ 504.
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Perseus for safety wraps his perilous trophy in sea-

weed, which straightway hardens ^

* into stony leaf and stalk.

Wondering the Sea Nymphs saw—and with fresh growth
Of Ocean made cxperiment, and laughed
At like results delighted, and wide strewed
Around their watery reahn the novel seeds."

Not less ingenuity is shown in conceits, as when

Boreas flies away with Orithyia,^ and the flame of

his love is blown to fiercer heat by the rapidity of

his flight, or in such play of language as the combi-

nation of active and passive which Ovid uses so often.

It was natural that this tendency should run to

excess in the story of Narcissus :
^

ipse

se cupit inprudcns^ et qui prohat, ille prohatur ;

dtimque petit, petitur ; faritcrque incendit et ardet . , ,

iLror amore mei ; flammas moveoque feroque.
quid faciam ? roger, anne rogcm ? quid dcinde rogaho f

quod cupio mecum est, inopem me copiafecit.

When the daughters of Pelias are persuaded by

Medea to kill their father in hope of his restoration

to youth,

ut quaeque pia est, hortatihus inpia prima est,

et ne sit scclerata, facit scelus.

The oxymoron is perfect, but it palls on repetition,

and it is repeated more or less closely at least three

times. It is this facile felicity * which has betrayed Ovid

into the a:ffectation and repetition most frequently

charged against him. He seems to take pleasure in

^ IV. 745. 2 VI. 708.
» III. 424, 464, Cf. XIII. 925 n., XIV. 81 n.

* (Jf. Trist. IV. 26, quidqiUd tentaham dicerCf versus erat.
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Alcithoe will tell no common story, Bxich as th-at of

the shepherd Daphnis turned to stone by a jealous

nymph, or of Celmis, once the faithful friend of the

child Jupiter, afterwards for an indiscretion turned

to adamant, or the birth of the Curetes from a

shower of rain, or of the transformation of Crocus

and Smilax to the flowers which bear their names.

Her choice is the story of Salmacis and Hermaphro-

ditus.

* So closed their tales :—and still the Minyads plied

Their toil, aiid scorned the god, and mocked his feast.'

But as they sit in the twilight, the walls are rocked

by earthquake, and amid unearthly sights and sounds

strange metamorphosis comes upon themselves and

their work :

* sudden green

Of ivy woof and warp o'erspread :—the wool
Budded in twig and leaf :—the threads they drew
In tendrils curled ;—and berry and bunch of vine

0'er all the loom in purple clusters glowed...

Trembling the sisters separate fly, and each,

Apart, some lurking place by that fierce blaze

Unlighted strives to gain. But, as she hides,

Strange, dehcate, membranous, a subtle fiJm

Her shrunken Hmbs o'erspreads, with thinuest down
Clothing her wing-like arms. How all the change
AVas wrought of shape and nature, not themselves

Could, in the darkness, tell ;—the change alone

They know. No feathers have they, yet they fly

Borne on transparent pinions. For all speech
Such twitter as their tiny form befits

Must serve them now. With feeblest shriek their plaint

They utter ; nor in woods but round the roofs

And haunts of men flit nightly :—foes to Koon
And friends of Eve,—of Vesper justly named.' ^

* VespertilioneSy^boXs.
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It remains to say a few words as to the MSS.

referred to. Korn believes that all existing MSS.

are derived from an archetype which itself repre-

sented a second recension of the poem, made toward^

the end of the eighth century. This archetype,

which is most nearly reproduced by the Codex

Marcianus (M), was itself not free from corruption

and interpolation. But all other complete or nearly

complete MSS. represent a still later recension, in

which the process of interpolation has gone much

further. Of these, which are classed as Codices inter-

polati, the oldest and most valuable is Laurentianus

(L or X), in the Laurentian Library at Florence.

This is of the eleventh or twelfth century. Of the

two others collated by Korn, Amplonianus (E or e)

and Hauniensis^ (H or h), both of the thirteentli

century, and preserved respectively at Erfurt and

Copenhagen, the former is more extensively inter-

polated, while the latter approximates to L. The

Codex Marcianus, formerly in the Dominican Con-

vent of St. Mark at norence,^ and now in the

Laurentian Library, contains the poem as far as

XIV. 830, together with the prose arguments of

Lactantius Placidus. It has also prefixed to it the

six lines quoted above. The MS. itself was written

late in the eleventh century, but it contains also a

large number of corrections, diflterences of reading,

^ Formerly at Hamburg, and cited as Hamburgensis I.

* Formerly cited as Florentinus.
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additions and scholia by various hands from the

twelfth century to the fifteenth.^

[As a whole, M, from the time of Heinmius to the

latest editions of Merkel, Korn, and Zingerle, has

been and is still considered the best and least inter-

polated source of the text of the Metamorphoses. But

when we have as early or even earUer fragraents of

MSS. to compare with it, or where a MS. is found

which, with some variations. seems closely to follow

in the track of M, it is necessary to weigh the read-

ings of these other MSS. side by side with M before

pronouncing on the text of any given passage. Of

such fragments there are two in the British Museum,

one at Paris, one at Leipzig, one at Berne ; while

in Can. VII. we possess a eomplete codex of the four-

teenth century, which on the whole closely reproduces

many of the features of M.

These fragments of MSS. of the Metamorphoses are

as follows :

(1) Brit. Mus. Add. 11967, which Mr. E. M.

Thompson considers to have been written in Italy,

in the eleventh century. It contains II. 833-75,

III. 1-510, IV. 292-803, V. 1-389, 588-678, VI. 1-412.

It was first collated by Dziatzko and its readings

published (not very accurately) in Korn's edition

(1880).

(2) Brit. Mus. Harl. 2610, assigned by Mr. E. M.

Thompson to the end of the tenth century, and

^ It is minutely described by Kunz in his edition of Ovid's

De Medicamine Faciei, pp. 6 sqq.
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written in Germany. It contains I., II., III. 1-622.

It was first collated by myself, and a notice of it

inserted in the Journal of Philology, vol, xii. pp. 62

sqq. I have since published a complete collation of

it in Anecdota Oxoniensia, Classical Series, vol. i.

part 5 (1885). Though at times interpolated, it is of

great importance in constituting the text.

(3) Paris 12246, assigned by M. L6opold Delisle

to the tenth century. It contains I. 81-193, II.

67-159. It agrees closely with Harl. 2610. I have

published a collation of it in the Journal of Philology,

vol. XV. pp. 241 sqq.

(4) A Leipzig fragment, ascribed by Hellmuth to

the tenth century. It was first described by Haupt,

later by Hellmuth (Sitzw^-^gsherichte der Akademie der

Wissenschaften zu Milncheny 1883, pp. 222 sqq. It

contains (besides Am. IIL 5, A.A, III. 249, 250)

IIL 131-252.

(5) The Berne fragment (363) contains I. 1-199,

304-9, 773-8, IL 1-22, III. 1-56. Hagen ascribes

this to the eighth century, and sent its readings

to Riese, who has published them in the apparatus

criticus prefixed to his edition, vol. ii. They are

also given in the collation of Harl. 2610 mentioned

above.

Of the Bodleian MSS., Can. YIL belongs to the

later fourteenth century ; its interest is that it

presents readings of an unique and isolated kind,

which on internal grounds seem to be true. It may
to some extent be estimated by the readings given
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from it in the notes to this volume. In my opinion

it must form an important factor in any thorough

reconstitution of the text of the Metamorphoses, as

I hope to prove more in detail soon. I consider it to

be the nearest approximation to M which is yet

known.

Can. I. is of the twelfth century, generally a very

good MS., and always to be consulted carefuUy.

Auct. F. IV. 30 (wkich I cite as Bod.) contains

fragments of the Metamorphoses from W. to the end.

Mr. Macray of the Bodleian assigns it to the twelfth

century. A facsimile of one page is given in my
Facsimiles from Latin MSS. in the Bodleian, Oxford,

1885.

D'Orville X. 1,5, 24 was writfen in the thirteenth

century. It was examined by Heinsius. It is a

good MS., but written in a crabbed hand, and with

a great many variants superscribed or in the margin.

Pv.E.l.



P. OVIDII NASOI^IS

METAMORPHOSEON
LIEER TERTIUS DECIMUS.

In the suitfor the arnis of Achilles Ajax malces his speech hcfore

the Grecian princes. He puts them in memory how he saved the

ships. He has no sJcill of tongue like Uhjsses, for whom it is

honour enough to enter the lists against him.

Consedere duces et vulgi stante corona

surgit ad hos clipei dominus septemplicis Aiax

utque erat impatiens irae, Sigeia torvo

litora respexit classemque in litore vultu,

intendensque manus ' agimus, pro luppiter !
' inquit 5

* ante rates causam, et mecum confertur XJlixes !

at non Hectoreis dubitavit cedere flammis,

quas ego sustinui, quas hac a classe fugavi.

tutius est igitur fictis contendere verbis,

quam pugnare manu. sed nec mihi dicere promptum, :o

nec facere est isti : quantumque ego Marte feroci

inque acie valeo, tantum valet iste loquendo.

nec memoranda tamen vobis mea facta, Pelasgi,

esse reor ; vidistis enim. sua narret Ulixes,

quae sine teste gerit, quorum nox conscia sola est. 75

^3 "
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j)raemia magna peti fateor : sed derait honorera

aemulus : Aiaci non est tenuisse superbum,

sit licet hoc ingens, quicquid speravit Ulixes.

iste tulit pretium iam nunc temptaminis huius,

20 quo cum victus erit, mecum certasse feretur.

He declares that his nohle Hneage arul kinship with Achillcs are

sufficient claims.

atque ego, si virtus in me dubitabilis esset,

nobilitate potens essem, Telamone creatus,

moenia qui forti Troiana sub Hercule cepit

litoraque intravit Pagasea Colcha carina.

25 Aeacus huic pater est, qui iura silentibus illic

reddit, ubi Aeoliden saxum grave Sisyphon urget.

Aeacon agnoscit summus prolemque fatetur

luppiter esse suam. sic ab love tertius Aiax.

nec tamen haec series in causam prosit, Achivi,

30 si mihi cum magno non est communis Achille.

frater erat, fraterna peto. quid sanguine cretus

Sisyphio furtisque et fraude simillimus illi

inserit Aeacidis alienae nomina gentis ?

How Ulysscsfeigned madness to escape thefield.

an quod in arma prior uulloque sub indice veni,

35 arma neganda mihi ? potiorque videbitur ille,

ultima qui cepit, detrectavitque furore

militiam ficto, donec sollertior isto

sed sibi inutilior timidi commenta retexit

Naupliades anirai vitataque traxit ad arma ?

19 certaminis R. 39 iu arma M,
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optima num sumat, quia sumere noluit ulla ] 40

nos inhonorati et donis patruelibus orbi,

obtulimus quia nos ad prima pericula, simus?

The proof of his treachenj and shameless cowardice, and hoto

Ajax saved him lohen he was like to die.

atque utinam aut verus furor ille, aut creditus esset,

nec comes hic Phrygias umquam venisset ad arces

hortator scelerum ! non te, Poeantia proles, 45

expositum Lemnos nostro cum crimine haberet

:

qui nunc, ut memorant, silvestribus abditus antris

saxa moves gemitu, Laertiadaeque precaris

quae meruit
;
quae, si di sunt, non vana precaris.

et nunc ille eadem nobis iuratus in arma, 50

heu ! pars illa ducum, quo successore sagittae

Horculis utuntur, fractus morboque fameque

velaturque aliturque avibus, volucresque petendo

debita Troianis exercet spicula fatis.

illo tamen vivit, quia non comitavit Ulixen : 55

mallet et infelix Palamedes esse relictus.

viveret aut certe letum sine crimine haberet.

quem male convicti nimium memor iste furoris

prodere rem Danaam finxit, fictumque probavit

crimen et ostendit, quod iam praefoderat, aurum. 6o

ergo aut exilio vires subduxit Achivis,

aut nece : sic pugnat, sic est metuendus Ulixes.

qui licet eloquio fidum quoque Nestora vincat,

haud tamen efliciet, desertum ut Nestora crimen

esse rear nullum. qiii cum imploraret Ulixen 6;

51 pars una 31. E. 57 omint M.

B 2
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vulnere tardus equi fessusque senilibus annis,

proditus a socio est. non haec mihi crimina fingi

scit bene Tydides, qui nomine saepe vocatum

corripuit, trepidoque fugam exprobravit amico.

70 aspiciunt oculis superi mortalia iustis :

en eget auxilio, qui non tulit ; utque reliquit,

sic linquendus erat : legem sibi dixerat ipse.

conclamat socios. adsum, videoque trementem

pallentemque metu et trepidantem morte futura.

75 opposui molem clipei texique iacentem,

Fervavique animam—minimumest hoclaudis—inertem.

si perstas certare, locum redeamus in illum :

redde hostem vulnusque tuum solitumque timorem

post clipeumque late et mecum contende sub illo.

80 at postquam eripui, cui standi vulnera vires

non dederant, nullo tardatus vulnere fugit.

His own deeds contrastcd with those of Ulysse!^, which are done
always in company wiih Diomede.

Hector adest, secumque deos in proelia ducit,

quaque ruit, non tu tantum terreris, XJiixe,

sed fortes etiam : tantum trahit ille timoris.

£5 hunc ego sanguineae successu caedis ovantem

eminus ingenti resupinum pondere fudi

:

hunc ego poscentem, cum quo concurreret, unus

sustinui. sortemque meam vovistis, Achivi,

et vestrae valuere preces. si quaeritis huius

90 fortunam pugnae, non sum superatus ab illo.

ecce ferunt Troes ferrumque ignesque lovemque

76 hic R. 91 ignem M.
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in Danaas classes. ubi nanc facundus Ulixes?

nempe ego mille meo protexi pectore puppes,

spem vestri reditus. date pro tot navibus arma.

quod si vera licet mihi dicere, quaeritur istis, 95

quam mihi, maior honos, coniunctaque gloria nostra est,

atque Aiax armis, non Aiaci arma petuntur.

conferat his Ithacus Rhesum inbellemque Dolona

Priamidenque Helenum rapta cum Pallade captum :

luce nihil gestum, nihil est Diomede remoto. 100

si semel ista datis meritis tam vilibus arma,

dividite, et pars sit maior Diomedis in illis.

Vlysses cannot icear such armour, which would only hinder
his fiight. A chnllenge.

quo tamen haec Ithaco 1 qui clam, qui semper inermis

rem gerit et furtis incautum decipit hostem 1

ipse nitor galeae claro radiantis ab auro 105

insidias prodet manifestabitque latentem.

sed neque Dulichius sub Achillis casside vertex

pondera tanta feret, nec non onerosa gravisque

Pelias hasta potest inbellibus esse lacertis,

nec clipeus vasti caelatus imagine mundi no

conveniet timidae nataeque ad furta sinistrae.

debilitaturum quid te petis, improbe, munus ?

quod tibi si populi donaverit error Achivi,

cur spolieris, erit, non cur metuaris ab hoste,

et fuga, qua sola cunctos, timidissime, vincis, 115

tarda futura tibi est gestamina tanta trahenti.

adde quod iste tuus, tam raro proelia passuSj

94 tot pro J/.i2. 110 concietus 3/.

'
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integer est clii^eus. nostro, (jui tela ferendo

mille patet plagis, novus est successor habendus.

I20 denique, quid verbis opus est ? spectemur agendo 1

arraa viri fortis medios mittantur in hostes

:

inde iubete peti et referentem ornate relatis.*

Hcre begins the f^peeeh of Ulysses : He dedares hu sorrovj for
Achilles, whose lielp he procuredfor tfic Greeks.

Finierat Telamone satus ; vulgitjue secutum

ultima murmur erat. donec Laertius heros

125 adstitit, atque oculos paulum tellure moratos

sustulit ad proceres, expectatoque resolvit

ora sono ; neque abest facundis gratia dictis.

' si mea cum vestris valuissent vota, Pelasgi,

non foret ambiguus tanti certaminis heres,

130 tuque tuis armis, nos te poteremur, Achille.

quem quoniam non aequa mihi vobisque negarunt

fata,'—manuque simul veluti lacrimantia tersit

lumina— ' quis magno melius succedat Achilli,

quam per quem magnus Danais successit Achilles 1

He irrays that his eloquence may not tell against hira. He too

is of noble lineage.

135 huic modo ne prosit, quod, uti est, hebes esse videtur

;

neve mihi noceat, quod vobis semper, Achivi,

profuit ingenium, meaque haec facundia, siqua est,

quae nunc pro domino, pro vobis saepe locuta est,

invidia careat, bona nec sua quisque recuset.

J40 nam genus et proavos et quae non fecimus ipsi,

vix ea nostra voco. sed enim quia rettulit Aiax
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esse lovis pronepos, nostri quoque sanguinis auctor

luppiter est, totidemque gradus distamus ab illo.

nam mihi Laertes pater est, Arcesius illi,

lappiter huic, neque in his quisquam damnatus et 145

exul.

est quoque per matrem Cyllenius addita nobis

altera nobilitas, deus est in utroque parente.

sed neque materno quod sum generosior ortu,

nec mihi quod pater est fraterni sanguinis insons,

proposita arma peto. meritis expendite causam. 150

He shows that Ajax, though a Jcinsman, is not next of Jcin.

dummodo quod fratres Telamon Peleusque fuerunt

. Aiacis meritum non sit, nec sanguinis ordo,

sed virtutis honor spoliis quaeratur in istis.

aut si proximitas primusque requiritur heres,

est genitor Peleus, est Pyrrhus filius illi. 155

quis locus Aiaci % Phthiam haec Scyrumve ferantur.

nec minus est isto Teucer patruelis Achilli

:

num petit ille tamen, num si petat, auferat illa ?

He hvnself discovered and hrouqht to Troy Aehilles, whosc deeds
are therefore his.

ergo operum quoniam nudum certamen habetur,

plura quidem feci, quam quae comprendere diotis 16

.

in promptu mihi sit. rerum tamen ordine ducar.

praescia venturi genetrix Nereia leti

dissimulat cultu natum. et deceperat omnes,

in quibus Aiacem, sumptae fallacia vestis.

163 et omiserunt M.R,
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165 arma ego femineis animura motura virilem

mercibus inserui. neque adhuc proiecerat heros

virgineos habitus, cum parmam hastamque tenenti

" nate dea,' dixi * tibi se peritura reservant

Pergama. quid dubitas ingentem evertere Troiam ?
"

170 iniecique manum, fortemque ad fortia misi.

ergo opera illius mea sunt. ego Telephon hasta

pugnantem domui, victum orantemque refeci.

quod Thebae cecidere, meum est. me credite Lesbon,

me Tenedon Chrysenque et Cillan, j^pollinis urbes,

175 et Scyrum cepisse. mea concussa putate

procubuisse solo Lyrnesia moenia dextra.

utque alios taceam, qui saevum perdere posset

Hectora, nempe dedi : per me iacet inclitus Hector.

illis haec armis, quibus est inventus Achilles,

180 arma peto : vivo dederam, post fata reposco.

Hc likewise procured the sacrifice of Ipkigenia, and so o.jpiiea.^ed

the anger of Diana.

ut dolor unius Danaos pervenit ad omnes,

Aulidaque Euboicam conplerunt mille carinae,

expectata diu, nulla aut contraria classi

flamina erant, duraeque iubent Agamemnona sortes

185 inmeritam saevae natam mactare Dianae.

denegat hoc genitor divisque irascitur ipsis

atque in rege tamen pater est. ego mite parentis

ingenium verbis ad publica commoda verti.

hanc equidem fateor, fassoque ignoscat Atrides,

190 diificilem tenui sub iniquo iudice causam.

189 nimc M.R.
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hunc tamen utilitas populi fraterque datique

summa movet sceptri, laudem ut cum sanguine penset

mittor et ad matrem, quae non hortanda, sed astu

decipienda fuit. quo si Telamonius isset.

orba suis essent etiam nunc lintea ventis. 195

His emhassy tc Troy, and its perils.

mittor et Iliacas audax orator ad arces,

visaque et intrata est altae mihi curia Troiae.

plenaque adhuc erat illa viris. interritus egi

-"juam mihi mandarat communem Graecia causam,

accusoque Parin praedamque Helenamque reposco 200

et moveo Priamum Priamoque Antenora iunctum.

at Paris et fratres et qui rapuere sub illo,

vix tenuere manus— scis hoc, Menelae !—nefandas,

primaque lux nostri tecum fuit illa pericli.

How he dissuaded the Greeks, and among fhem Ajax, from
raising the siege : ivherefore to him belongs the glory of the after

deeds of Ajax.

longa referre mora est quae consilioque manuque 205

utiliter feci spatiosi tempore belli.

post acies primas urbis se moenibus hostes

continuere diu, nec aperti copia Martis

ulla fuit : decimo demum pugnavimus anno.

quid facis interea, qui nil, nisi proelia, nosti ? 210

quis tuus usus erat ? nam si mea facta requiris,

hostibus insidior, fossas munimine cingo,

consolor socios, ut longi taedia belli

199 communis J/.
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mente forant placida ; doceo, quo simus alendi

215 armandi(]ue modo ; mittor, quo postulat usub.

ccce lovis monitu, deceptus imagino somni,

rex iubet incepti curam dimittere belli.

ille potest auctore suam defendere vocem.

non sinat hoc Aiax, delendaque Pergama poscat,

220 quodque potest, pugnet. cur non remoratur ituros ?

cur non arma capit, dat, quod vaga turba sequatur"?

non erat hoc nimium numquam nisi magna loquenti.

quid quod et ipse fugit 1 vidi puduitque videre,

cum tu terga dares inhonestaque vera parares.

225 nec mora, " quid facitis % quae vos dementia ' dixi

' concitat, o socii, captam dimittere Troiam %

quidve domum fertis decimo, nisi dedecus, anno 1
"

talibus atque aliis, in quae dolor ipse disertum

fecerat, aversos profuga de classe reduxi.

230 [convocat Atrides socios terrore paventes :]

nec Telamoniades etiam nunc hiscere quicquam

audet. at ausus erat reges incessere dictis

Thersites, etiam per me haud impune, protervis.

erigor, et trepidos cives exhortor in hostem,

235 amissamque mea virtutem voce repono.

tempore ab hoc, quodcumque potest fecisse videri

fortiter iste, meum est, qui dantem terga retraxi.

Ofhis honourdble fellowship tvith Diomede, and the wounds he

has received.

denique de Danais quis te laudatve petitve ?

at sua Tydides mecum communicat acta,

221 capit ? det R. 223-33 iLncis inclusit M. 230 sine uncis E.
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me probat et socio semper confidit Ulixe. 240

est aliquid, de tot Graiorum milibus unum
a Diomede legi : nec me sors ire iubebat.

sic tamen et spreto noctisque hostisque periclo

ausum eadem, quae nos, Phrygia de gente Dolona

interimo : non ante tamen, quam cuncta coegi 245

prodere, et edidici, quid perfida Troia pararet.

omnia cognoram, nec, quod specularer, habebam,

et iam promissa poteram cum laude reverti.

haud contentus eo petii tentoria Khesi,

inque suis ipsum castris comitesque peremi : 250

atque ita captivo, victor votisque potitus,

ingredior curru laetos imitante triumphos.

cuius equos pretium pro nocte poposcerat hostis,

arma negate mihi, fueritque benignior Aiax !

quid Lycii referam Sarpedonis agmina ferro 255

devastata meo 1 cum multo sanguine fudi

Coeranon Iphitiden et Alastoraque Chromiumque

Alcandrumque Haliumque Noemonaque Prytanimque,

exitioque dedi cum Chersidamante Thoona

et Charopem, fatisque inmitibus Ennomon actum, 260

quique minus celebres nostra sub moenibus urbis

procubuere manu. sunt et mihi vulnera, cives,

ipso pulchra loco. nec vanis credite verbis

:

aspicite en !
' vestemque manu diduxit et * haec sunt

pectora semper ' ait ' vestris exercita rebus. 265

at nil inpendit per tot Telamonius annos

sanguinis in socios, et habet sine vulnere corpus.
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The greal dccds of Ajax, which he dcnies not, were vyrought
in common with alL thc Grccka. Jlis own service donc to

Achillcs dcad.

quid tamen hoc refert, si se pro classe Pelasga

arma tulisse refert contra Troasque lovemque ?

270 confiteorque, tulit : neque enim benefacta maligne

detractare meum est. sed ne coramunia solus

occupet, atque aliquem vobis quoque reddat honorera
;

reppulit Actorides sub imagine tutus Achillis

Troas ab arsuris cum defensore carinis.

275 ausum etiam Hectoreis solum concurrere telis

se putat, oblitus regisque ducumque meique,

nonus in officio, et praelatus munere sortis.

sed tamen eventus vestrae, fortissime, pugnae

quis fuit ? Hector abit violatus vulnere nullo.

280 me miserum, quanto cogor meminisse dolore

temporis illius, quo Graium murus, Achilles

procubuit ! nec rae lacrimae luctusve timorve

tardarunt, quin corpus humo sublirae referrem.

his umeris, his, inquam, umeris ego corpus Achillis,

285 et simul arma tuli : quae nunc quoque ferre laboro.

He has strength to hear the arms, which Jjax has 7iOt v:it to

estcem rightly.

sunt mihi, quae valeant in talia pondera, vires :

est animus certe vestros sensurus honores.

scilicet idcirco pro gnato caerula mater

ambitiosa suo fuit, ut caelestia dona,

290 artis opus tantae, rudis et sine pectore miles

indueret 1 neque enim clipei caelamina novit,

279 est Hector M. 282 luctusque timorque E. 291 norit M.
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Oceanum et terras cumque alto sidera caelo

Pleiadasque Hyadasque inmunemque aequoris Arcton

diversasque urbes nitidumque Orionis ensem.

[postulat, ut capiat, quae non intellegit, arma.] 295

He shows that Achilles too hung hack from joining in the war.

quid quod me duri fugientem munera belli

arguit incepto serum accessisse labori,

nec se magnanimo maledicere sentit Achilli 1

si simulasse vocas crimen, simulavimus ambo.

si mora pro culpa est, ego sum maturior illo. 300

me pia detinuit coniunx, pia mater Achillem
;

primaque sunt illis data tempora, cetera vobis.

haud timeo, si iam nequeo defendere, crimen

cum tanto commune viro. deprensus Ulixis

ingenio tamen ille : at non Aiacis Ulixes. 305

Ile alleges that his pretended crimes are no crimes, or not his own.

neve in me stolidae convicia fundere linguae

admiremur eum, vobis quoque digna pudore

obicit. an falso Palameden crimine turpe

accusasse mihi, vobis damnasse decorum est ?

sed neque Naupliades facinus defendere tantum 310

tamque patens valuit, nec vos audistis in illo

crimina : vidistis, praestoque obiecta patebant.

nec Poeantiaden quod habet Vulcania Lemnos,

esse reus merui. factum defendite vestrum
;

consensistis enim. nec me suasisse negabo, 315

295 sine uncis 3I.E. 303 nequeam JS. 308 turpe est ^.
309 est omisit R. 312 pretioque li.
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ut se subtraheret bellique viaeque labori,

temptarotque feros re(iuie lenire dolores.

paruit, et vivit. non haec sententia tantum

fida, sed et felix, cum sit satis esse fidelem.

He hids tJicm scnd Ajax to hring Philoctetes and the arrovjs.

32C quem quoniam vates delenda ad Pergama poscunt,

ne mandate mihi : melius Telamonius ibit,

eloquioque virum morbis iraque furentem

molliet, aut aliqua producet callidus arte.

ante retro Simois fluet et sine frondibus Ide

325 stabit, et auxilium promittet Achaia Troiae,

quam, cessante meo pro vestris pectore rebus,

Aiacis stolidi Danais sollertia prosit.

sis licet infestus sociis regique mihique,

dure Philoctete, licet exsecrere, meumque

330 devoveas sine fine caput cupiasque dolenti

331 me tibi forte dari, nostrumque haurire cruorem :

333 te tamen aggrediar, [mecumque reducere nitar]

tamque tuis potiar, faveat Fortuna, sagittis,

335 quam sum Dardanio, quem cepi, vate potitus
;

quam responsa deum Troianaque fata retexi

;

quam rapui Phrygiae signum penetrale Minervae

hostibus e mediis. et se mihi conferat Aiax ?

Ile celehrates his capture of the Palladiv/m., which aJoiie morff

possible the ca,pturc of Troy.

nempe capi Troiam prohibebant fata sine illo.

340 fortis ubi est Aiax ? ubi sunt ingentia magni

317 finire R. 322 morhisque R.

333 fiet tibi copia nostri R. 338 compardt M.
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verba viri '? cur hic metuis 1 cur audet TJlixes

ire per excubias et se committere nocti,

perque feros enses non tantum moenia Troum,

verum etiam summas arces intrare suaque

eripere aede deam, raptamque adferre per bostes 1

quae nisi fecissem, frustra Telamone creatus

gestasset laeva taurorum tergora septem.

illa nocte mihi Troiae victoria parta est

:

Pergama tunc vici, cum vinci posse coegi.

desine Tydiden vultuque et murmure nobis 3So

ostentare meum : pars est sua laudis in illo.

nec tu, cum socia clipeum pro classe tenebas,

solus eras. tibi turba comes, mihi contigit unus.

Hoiu that Diomcde and all, hy forcgoing their own claims,

confcss that wisdovi takcs prcccdcncc of valour.

qui nisi pugnacem sciret sapiente minorem

esse nec indomitae deberi praemia dextrae, sss

ipse quoque haec peteret. peteret moderatior Aiax

Eurypylusque ferox claroque Andraemone natus
;

nec minus Idomeneus patriaque creatus eadem

Meriones, peteret maioris frater Atridae :

quippe manu fortes nec sunt mihi Marte secundi, 360

consiliis cessere meis. tibi dextera bello

utilis ; ingenium est, quod eget moderamine nostro.

tu vires sine mente geris : mihi cura futuri

;

tu pugnare potes : pugnandi tempora mecum
eligit Atrides ; tu tantum corpore prodes, 365

nos animo
;
quantoque, ratem qui temperat, anteit

remigis officium, quanto dux milite maior,

360 sunt tibi R.
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tantum ego te supero. nec non in corpore nostro

pectora sunt potiora manu ; vigor omnis in illis.

He makes a last appeal, and bids them look ujx^n t?ie Palladiiim.

370 at vos, o proceres, vigili date praemia vestro

;

proque tot annorum cura, quibus anxius egi,

hunc titulum meritis pensandum reddite no.stris.

iam labor in fine est : obstantia fata removi

altaqne posse capi faciendo Pergama, cepi.

37S per spes nunc socias casuraque moenia Troum
perque deos oro, quos hosti nuper ademi,

per siquid superest, quod sit sapienter agendum,

378 siquid adhuc audax ex praecipitique petendum est,

380 este mei memores ! aut si mihi non datis arma,

huic date !
' et ostendit signum fatale Minervae.

The prize heing given to Uly.^^-^^es, how Ajao: in frcn~y sleio

himself, and of theflower that sprungfrom his hlood.

Mota manus procerum est, et quid facundia posset,

re patuit ; fortisque viri tulit arma disertus.

Hectora qui sohis, qui ferrum ignesque lovemqne

355 sustinuit totiens, unam non sustinet iram,

invictumque virum vincit dolor. arripit ensem

et ' meus hic certe est. an et hunc sibi poscit Ulixes \

hoc ' ait * utendum est in me mihi, quique cruore

saepe Phrygum maduit, domini nunc caede madebit,

390 ne quisquam Aiacem possit superare nisi Aiax.'

dixit, et in pectus tum demum vulnera passum,

qua patuit ferrum, letalem condidit ensem.

384 ignem M.
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nec valuere manus infixum educere telum :

expulit ipse cruor ; rubefactaque sanguine tellus

purpureum viridi genuit de caespite florem, 395

qui prius Oebalio fuerat de vulnere natus.

littera communis mediis pueroque viroque

inscripta est foliis, haec nominis, illa querellae.

By the per.masion qf Ulysses PMlodetes joins the Greeks,

hringing with him the arrows of Hercides.

Yictor ad Hypsipyles patriam clarique Thoantis

et veterum terras infames caede virorum 400

vela dat, ut referat Tirynthia tehi, sagittas.

quae postquam ad Graios, domino comitante, revexit,

inposita est sero tandem manus ultima bello.

[Troia simul Priamusque cadunt : Priameia coniunx

perdidit infelix hominis post omnia formam, 405

externasque novo latratu terruit oras,

longus in angustum qua clauditur Hellespontus.]

Ilion ardebat, neque adhuc consederat ignis,

[exiguumque senis Priami lovis ara cruorem

conbiberat. tractata comis antistita Phoebi 410

non profecturas tendebat ad aethera palmas.

Dardanidas matres patriorum signa deorum,

dum licet, amplexas, succensaque templa tenentes

invidiosa trahunt victores praemia Grai.

mittitur Astyanax iHis de turribus, unde 415

pugnantem pro se proavitaque regna tuentem

saepe videre patrem monstratum a matre solebat.]

404-7 409-17 sine uncis R. 406 auras M.

C
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iamque vi.un siiadot boreas, flatuqiie Hecundo

carbasa niola sonaiit ; iubet uti navita ventis.

Hccuha and llie Trojan dames arc led into captivity.

420 * Troia, vale ! rapimur ' clamant, dant oscula terrae

Troades et patriae fumantia tecta relinquunt.

ultima conscendit classem, miserabile visu,

in mediis Ilecuba natorum inventa sepulchris.

prensantem tumulos atque ossibus oscula dantem

425 Dulichiae traxere manus. tamen unius hausit,

inque sinu cineres secum tulit Hectoris haustos
;

Hectoris in tumulo canum de vertice crinem,

inferias inopes, crinem lacrimasque reliquit.

The eruel murder of Polydorus hy his guardian Polymestor.

Est, ubi Troia fuit, Phrygiae contraria tellus

430 Bistoniis habitata viris. Polymestoris illic

regia dives erat, cui te commisit alendum

clam, Polydore, pater, Phrygiisque removit ab armis;

consilium sapiens, sceleris nisi praemia magnas

adiecisset opes, animi inritamen avari.

435 ut cecidit fcrtuna Phrygum, capit inpius ensem

rex Thracum iuguloque sui demisit alumni

;

et tamquam toUi cum corpore crimina possent,

exanimem scopulo subiectas misit in undas.

The ghost of Achilles dcmands the sacrifice of Polyxena.

Litore Threicio classem religarat Atrides,

440 dum mare pacatum, dum ventus amicior esset.

423 Hecuba est M.
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hic subito, quantiis cum viveret esse solebat,

exit humo late rupta, similisque minanti

temporis illius vultum referebat Achilles,

quo ferus iniusto petiit Agamemnona ferro :

'inmemores ' que * mei disceditis ' inquit ' Achivi? 445

obrutaque est mecum virtutis gratia nostrae ?

ne facite ! utque meum non sit sine honore sepulchrum,

placet Achilleos mactata Polyxena manes.'

dixit : et, inmiti sociis parentibus umbrae,

rapta sinu matris, quam iam prope sola fovebat, 450

fortis et infelix et plus quam femina virgo

ducitur ad tumulum diroque fit hostia busto.

Her coitrageous speecJi and nohle death.

quae memor ipsa sui, postquam crudelibus aris

admota est sensitque sibi fera sacra parari,

utque Neoptolemum stantem ferrumque tenentem 455

inque suo vidit figentem lumina vultu,

' utere iamdudum generoso sanguine !
' dixit

* nulla mora est. quin tu iugulo vel pectore teliim

conde meo !
' iuguluraque simul pectusque retexit.

' scilicet haud ulli servire Polyxena vellem. 460

[haud per tale sacrum numen placabitis ullum.]

mors tantum vellem matrem mea fallere posset.

mater obest, minuitque necis mihi gaudia : quamvis
non mea mors illi, verum sua vita tremenda est.

vos modo, ne Stygios adeam non libera manes, 465

este procul, si iusta peto, tactuque viriles

458 vel tu R. 460-1 aut...aut M. 460 ferrem R.
461 sine iincis M.R. 466 ite R.

C 2
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virgineo removete manus. acceptior illi,

qui.s(|uis is est, quem caede mea placare paratis,

liber erit sanguis. siquos tamen ultima nostri

470 verba movent oris, Priami vos filia regis,

non captiva rogat, genetrici corpus inemptum

reddite, neve auro redimat ius triste sepulchri,

sed lacrimis : tunc, cum poterat, redimebat et auro.'

dixerat, at populus lacrimas, quas illa tenebat,

475 non tenet. ipse etiam Hens invitusque sacerdos

praebita coniecto rupit praecordia ferro.

illa, super terram defecto poplite labens,

pertulit intrepidos ad fata novissima vultus.

tunc quoque cura fuit partes velare tegendas,

480 cum caderet, castique decus servare pudoris.

The lOTctched estate of Hecuha. Hcr lament for Polyxena.

Troades excipiunt deploratosque recensent

Priamidas et quod dederit domus una cruoris,

teque gemunt, virgo, teque, o modo regia coniunx,

regia dicta parens, Asiae florentis imago,

485 nunc etiam praedae mala sors, quam victor Ulixes

esse suam nollet, nisi quod tamen Hectora partu

edideras . dominum matri vix repperit Hector.

quae corpus complexa animae tam fortis inane,

quas totiens patriae dederat natisque viroque,

490 huic quoque dat lacrimas. lacrimas in vulnera fundit

osculaque ore tegit consuetaque pectora plangit

canitiemque suam concreto in sanguine verrens

plura quidem, sed et haec laniato pectore dixit

482 quid E. 487 ediderat R.
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' nata, tuae—quid enim superest?—dolor ultime matri,

nata, iaces ; videoque tuum, mea vulnera, vulnus. ^95

et, ne perdiderim quemquam sine caede meorum,

tu quoque vulnus habes. at te, quia femina, rebar

a ferro tutam : cecidisti et femina ferro,

totque tuos idem fratres, te perdidit idem,

exitium Troiae nostrique orbator, Achilles. 500

Even in death Achilles is their destroycr. Shc alone is rcscrved

forfresh ills, in this less hapiry than dead Priam.

at postquam cecidit Paridis Phoebique sagittis,

nunc certe, dixi, non est metuendus Achilles.

nunc quoque mi metuendus erat : cinis ipse sepulti

in genus hoc saevit, tumulo quoque sensimus hostem.

Aeacidae fecunda fui. iacet Ilion ingens, 505

eventuque gravi finita est publica clades,

sed finita tamen : soli mihi Pergama restant,

in cursuque meus dolor est. modo maxima rerum,

tot generis natisque potens nuribusque viroque,

nunc trahor exul, inops, tumulis avulsa meorum, 510

Penelopae munus. quae me data pensa trahentem

matribus ostendens Ithacis ' haec Hectoris illa est

clara parens, haec est ' dicet * Priameia coniunx.'

postque tot amissos tu nunc, quae sola levabas

maternos luctus, hostilia busta piasti. 515

inferias hosti peperi. quo ferrea resto ?

quidve moror? quo me servas, annosa senectus ?

quo, di crudeles, nisi quo nova funera cernam,

vivacem differtis anum ? quis posse putaret

496 en M.R.
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5 'o felicem Priamum post diruta Pergaraa dici 1

felix morte sua est. nec te, mea Data, peremptam

aspicit, et vitam pariter regnumf^ue reliquit.

She- will pay her daughter the Jctst ritns, and live on for lovc of

Polydorths.

at, puto, funeribus dotabere, regia virgo,

condeturque tuum monumentis corpus avitis.

525 non haec est fortuna domus. tibi munera matris

contingent fletus peregrinaeque haustus harenae.

omnia perdidimus : superest, cur vivere tempus

iu breve sustineam, proles gratissima matri,

nunc solus, quondam minimus de stirpe virili,

530 has datus Ismario regi Polydorus in oras.

quid moror interea crudelia vulnera lymphis

abluere et sparsos inmiti sanguine vultus 1

'

Slte finds his mangled hody on the seashore. Uer speeishlriis

sorroio.

dixit et ad litus passu processit anili,

albentes lacerata comas. ' date, Troades, urnam '

535 dixerat infelix, liquidas hauriret ut undas :

aspicit eiectum Polydori in litore corpus,

factaque Threiciis ingentia vulnera telis.

Troades exclamant. obmutuit illa dolore,

et pariter voces lacrimasque introrsus obortas

540 devorat ipse dolor. duroque simillima saxo

torpet, et adversa figit modo lumina terra,

interdum torvos sustollit ad aethera vultus,

nunc positi spectat vultum, nunc vulnera nati,

vulnera praecipue, seque armat et instruit ira.
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She takes a dreadful vengeance on Polymestor.

qua simiil exarsit, tamquam regina maneret, 54S

ulcisci statuit poenaeque in imagine tota est.

utque furit catulo lactente orbata leaena,

signaque nacta pedum sequitur, quem non videt,

hostem,

sic Hecuba, postquam cum luctu miscuit iram,

non oblita animorum, annorum oblita suorum, 550

vadit ad artificem dirae, Polymestora, caedis,

colloquiumque petit : nam se monstrare relictum

velle latens illi, quod nato redderet, aurum.

credidit Odrysius, praedaeque adsuetus amore

in secreta venit. tum blando callidus ore 553

' tolle moras, Hecuba,' dixit * da munera nato.

omne fore illius quod das, quod et ante dedisti,

per superos iuro,' spectat truculenta loquentem

falsaque iurantem, tumidaque exaestuat ira,

atque ita correpto captivarum agmina matrum 560

invocat, et digitos in perfida lumina condit

expellitque genis oculos—facit ira valentem

—

inmergitque manus foedataque sanguine sonti

non lumen, neque enim superest, loca luminis baurit.

ffer strange transformation.

clade sui Thracum gens inritata tyranni 565

Troada telorum lapidumque incessere iactu

coepit. at haec missum rauco cum murmure saxum

morsibus insequitur, rictuque in verba parato

latravit, conata loqui. locus extat et ex re

549-50 %(,ncis inclusit M. 556 Hecuba, et M. 562 expilat M.
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570 nomen habet ; veterumque diu memor illa raalonim

tum quoque Sithonios ululavit maesta per agros.

illius Troasque suos hostesque Pelasgos,

illius fortuna deos quoque moverat omnes,

sic omnes, ut et ipsa lovis coniunxque sororque

575 eventus Hecubam meruisse negaverit illos.

The grief of Aurora for her son Memnon. Slie suppUm/en
Jupiter that some honour may be done to his memory.

Non vacat Aurorae, quamquam isdem faverat armis,

cladibus et casu Troiaeque Hecubaeque moveri.

cura deam propior luctusque domesticus angit

Memnonis amissi, Phrygiis quem hitea campis

580 vidit Achillea pereuntem cuspide mater

;

vidit, et ille color, quo matutina rubescunt

tempora, palluerat, latuitque in nubibus aether.

at -non inpositos supremis ignibus artus

sustinuit spectare parens, sed crine soluto,

585 sicut erat, magni genibus procumbere non est

dedignata lovis lacrimisque has addere voces :

' omnibus inferior, quas sustinet aureus aether,

nam mihi sunt totum rarissima templa per orbem,

diva tamen veni : non ut delubra diesque

590 des mihi sacrificos caliturasque ignibus aras.

si tamen aspicias, quantum tibi femina praestem

tum cum luce nova noctis confinia servo,

praemia danda putes : sed non ea cura neque hic est

nunc status Aurorae, meritos ut poscat honores.

595 Memnonis orba mei venio, qui fortia frustra

589 veuio M.
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pro patruo tulit arma suo, primisque sub annis

occidit a forti, sic vos voluistis, Achille.

da, precor, huic aliquem, solacia mortis, honorem,

summe deum rector, maternaque vulnera leni.'

From the ashes of his pyre are produced coionfless Mrds,

which hy a conflict renewcdj yearly preserve the fame of tke

warrior.

luppiter adnuerat, cum Memnonis arduus alto 600

corruit igne rogus, nigrique volumina fumi

infecere diem. veluti cum flumina natas

exhalant nebulas, nec sol admittitur infra.

atra favilla volat, glomerataque corpus in unum
densetur, faciemque capit, sumitque calorem 605

atque animam ex igni ; levitas sua praebuit alas.

et primo similis volucri, mox vera volucris

insonuit pennis : pariter sonuere sorores

innumerae, quibus est eadem natalis origo.

terque rogum lustrant, et consonus exit in auras 610

ter clangor : quarto seducunt castra volatu :

tum duo diversa populi de parte feroces

bella gerunt, rostrisque et aduncis unguibus iras

exercent alasque adversaque pectora lassant

;

inferiaeque cadunt cineri cognata sepulto 615

corpora, seque viro forti meminere creatas.

praepetibus subitis nomen facit auctor : ab illo

Memnonides dictae, cum sol duodena peregit

signa, parentali moriturae more rebellant.

ergo aliis latrasse Dymantida flebile visum est

;

620

619 luce reb, M. marte reb. R. 620 visura M.
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luctibus est Aurora suis intenta piasque

nunc quoque dat lacrimas et toto rorat in orbe.

Acncafi escapes frow, Troy and nftcr n, sf>jov,rn in Thra/x

arrives at Delos, where he is rcceived hospitably.

Non tamen eversam Troiae cum moenibus esse

spem quoque fata sinunt : sacra et, sacra altera, patrem

625 fert umeris, venerabile onus, Cythereius heros.

de tantis opibus praedam pius eligit illam

Ascaniumque suum, profugaque per aequora classe

fertur ab Antandro. scelerataque limina Thracum

et Polydoreo manantem sanguine terram

630 linquit et utilibus ventis aestuque secundo

intrat Apollineam sociis comitantibus urbem.

hunc Anius, quo rege homines, antistite Phoebus

rite colebatur, temploque domoque recepit

urbemque ostendit delubraque nota duasque

635 Latona quondam stirpes pariente retentas.

ture dato flammis vinoque in tura profuso

caesarumque boum fibris de more crematis

regia tecta petunt, positisque tapetibus altis

munera cum liquido capiunt Cerealia Baccho.

In friendXy convcrse King AniiLS tells of the vjondrous power
hestowed hy Liber upon his daughters, and how they werc

changed into doves.

640 tum pius Anchises :
' o Phoebi lecte sacerdos,

fallor, an et natum, cum primum haec moenia vidi,

bisque duas natas, quantum reminiscor, habebas ?

'

huic Anius niveis circumdata tempora vittis
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concutiens et tristis ait :
' non falleris, heros

maxime : vidisti natorum quinque parentem, 645

quem nunc, tanta homines rerum inconstantia versat,

paene vides orbum. quod enim mihi filius absens

auxilium, quem dicfa suo de nomine tellus

Andros habet, pro patre locumque et regna tenentem %

Delius augurium dedit huic : dedit altera Liber C50

femineae stirpi voto maiora fideque

munera. nam tactu natarum cuncta mearum
in segetem laticemque meri canaeque Minervae

transformabantur, divesque erat usus in illis.

hoc ubi cognovit Troiae populator Atrides, 655

ne non ex aliqua vestram sensisse procellam

nos quoque parte putes, armorum viribus usus

abstrahit invitas gremio genitoris, alantque

imperat Argolicam caelesti munere classem.

effugiunt quo quaeque potest : Euboea duabus, 660

et totidem natis Andros fraterna petita est.

miles adest et, ni dedantur, bella minatur.

victa metu pietas consortia pectora poenae

dedidit. et timido possis ignoscere fratri

:

non hic Aeneas, non, qui defenderet Andron, 665

Hector erat, per quem decimum durastis in annum.

iamque parabantur captivis vincla lacertis

:

illae tollentes etiamnum libera caelo

bracchia " Bacche pater, fer opem % " dixere. tulitque

muneris auctor opem : si miro perdere more 670

ferre vocatur opem. nec qua ratione figuram

perdiderint, potui scire aut nunc dicere possum :

653 bacamqae Min. M.E. 666 per quos R.
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summa mali nota est : penrias sumpsere tuaeqne

eoniugis in volucres, niveas abiere columbas,'

Phoehus hids fhe Trojans seek iheir motherlarul. SpleTidid gifU
are exchanyed at partirtg, specifjMy a mixing-bowl, on which is

graven a story of Thcbes.

67S Talibus atque aliis postquam convivia dictis

inplerunt, mensa somnum petiere remota.

cumque die surgunt, adeuntque oracula Phoebi

:

qui petere antiquam matrem cognataque iussit

litora. prosequitur rex et dat munus ituris,

680 Anchisae sceptrum, chlamydem pharetramque nepoti,

crateram Aeneae, quam quondam transtulit illi

hospes ab Aoniis Therses Ismenius oris.

miserat hanc illi Therses, fabricaverat Alcon

Hyleus, et longo caelaverat argumento.

685 urbs erat, et septem posses ostendere portas :

hae pro nomine erant, et quae foret illa, docebant.

ante urbem exequiae tumulique ignesque rogique

effusaeque comas et apertae pectora matres

significant luctu-m. nymphae quoque flere videntur

C90 siccatosque queri fontes. sine frondibus arbor

nuda riget, rodunt arentia saxa capellae.

ecce facit mediis natas Orione Thebis,

hanc non femineum iugulo dare vulnus aperto,

illam demissa per fortia pectora tela

t95 pro populo cecidisse suo pu](;hrisque per urbem

funeribus ferri celebrique in parte cremari

;

687 pyraeque M. G93-4 hac...illac M.
694 demisso per inertia vulnere tela M. demisso...telo it.
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tum de virginea geminos exire favilla,

ne genus intereat, iuvenes, quos fama Coronas

nominat, et cineri materno dacere pompam.

hactenus antiquo signis fulgentibus aere, 700

summus inaurato crater erat asper acantho.

nec leviora datis Troiani dona remittunt,

dantque sacerdoti custodem turis acerram,

divnt pateram claramque auro gemmisque coronam.

They sail to Crctc, wJiencc siclc7iess wari\s tJiem to maJce for
Italy,

Inde recordati Teucros a sanguine Teucri 705

ducere principium, Creta.m tenuere : locique

ferre diu nequiere lovem, centumque relictis

urbibus Ausonios optant contingere portus.

saevit hiems iactatque viros, Strophadumque receptos

portubus infidis exterruit ales Aello. 710

et iam Duh*chios portus Ithacamque Samonque

Neritiasque domus, regnum fallacis Ulixis,

praeter erant vecti : certatam lite deorum

Ambraciam, versique vident sub imagine saxum

.iudicis, Actiaco quae nunc ab Apolline nota est, 715

vocalemque sua terram Dodonida quercu,

Chaoniosque sinus, ubi nati rege Molosso

inrita subiectis fugere incendia pennis.

After divers adventures they reach Sicily.

Proxima Phaeacum felicibus obsita pomis

rura petunt. Epiros ab his regnataque vati 720

706 Creten M. 718 impia R.
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Butbrotos Pbrygio simulataque Troia tenetur,

inde futurorum certi, quae cuncta fideli

Priamides Helenus monitu praedixerat, intrant

SLcjaniam. tribus baec excurrit in aequora pinnis,

725 e quibus imbriferos est versa Pacbynos ad austros,

mollibus expositum zepbyris Lilybaeon, at Arctos

aequoris expertes spectat boreamque Peloros.

bac subeunt Teucri, et remis aestuque secundo

sub noctem potitur Zanclaea classis barena.

Here hegins the story of Scylla, v:hrrnn is related also ihe story

of Acis and Galatea.

730 Scylla latus dextrum, laevum inrequieta Obarybdis

infestat. vorat baec raptas revomitque carinas,

illa feris atram canibus succingitur alvum,

virginis ora gerens, et, si non omnia vates

ficta reL'querunt, aliquo quoque tempore virgo.

735 banc multi petiere proci. quibus illa repulsis

ad pelagi nympbas, pelagi gratissims. nympbis,

ibat et elusos iuvenum narrabat amores.

cui dum pectendos praebet Galatea capillos,

talibus adloquitur, repetens suspiria, dictis :

740 ' te tamen, o virgo, genus baud inmite virorum

expetit, utque facis, potes bis inpune negaie.

at mibi, cui pater est Nereus, quam caerula Doris

enixa est, quae sum turba quoque tuta sororum,

non nisi per luctus licuit Cyclopis amorem

745 effugere' et lacrimae vocem impediere loquentis.

quas ubi marmoreo detersit pollice virgo,

724 linguis R, 731 infestant M. 738 quam, R.
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et solata deam est, ' refer, o carissima/ dixit

' neve tui causam tege—sum tibi fida—doloris.'

Galatea, whq loved .Acis, was herself loved hy the Cydop
Polyphcmus. The violent passion of her suitor.

Nereis his contra resecuta Crataeide natam est

:

* Acis erat Fauno nymphaque Symaethide cretus, 750

magna quidem patrisque sui matrisque voluptas,

nostra tamen maior ; nam me sibi iunxerat uni.

pulcher et octonis iterum natalibus actis

signarat teneras dubia lanugine mahis.

hunc ego, me Cyclops nulla cum fine petebat

:

755

nec, si quaesieris, odium Cyclopis, amorne

Acidis in nobis fuerit praesentior, edam :

par utrumque fuit. pro quanta potentia regni

est, Venus alma, tui ! nempe ille inmitis et ipsis

horrendus silvis et visus ab hospite nulLo 760

inpune, et magni cum dis contemptor Olympi,

quid sit amor, sentit, validaque cupidine captus

uritur, oblitus pecorum antrorumque suorum.

iamque tibi formae, iamque est tibi cura placendi,

iam rigidos pectis rastris, Polypheme, capillos
; 765

iam libet hirsutam tibi falce recidere barbam

et spectare feros in aqua et conponere vultus.

caedis amor feritasque sitisque inmensa cruoris

cessant, et tutae veniuntque abeuntque carinae.

Telemus interea Siculam d^latus ad Aetnen, 770

Telemus Eurymides, quem nulla fefellerat ales,

terribilem Polyphemon adit, ''lumen' que, ^quod unum

754 dubia teneras M. 762 sensit R,
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fronte geris media, rapiet tibi ' dixit ' Ulixes."

risit et *' o vatum stolidissime, falleris,' inquit,

775
' altera iam rapuit." sic frustra vera monentem

spernit et aut gradiens ingenti litora passu

degravat, aut fessus sub opaca revertitur antra.

Ilis love-song, to which Acis and Galatea listen from tltcir

Mding-place.

prominet in pontum cuneatus acumine longo

collis ; utrumque latus circumfluit aequoris unda.

780 huc ferus ascendit Cyclops mediusque resedit

;

lanigerae pecudes nuUo ducente secutae.

cui postquam pinus, baculi quae praebuit usum,

ante pedes posita est antemnis apta ferendis

sumptaque harundinibus conpacta est fistula centum,

785 senserunt toti pastoria sibila montes,

senserunt undae. latitans ego rupe meique

Acidis in gremio residens procul auribus hausi

talia dicta meis auditaque verba notavi :

Hc declares the heauty of Galatea, and her cruelty.

" candidior folio nivei, Galatea, ligusfcri,

790 floridior pratis, longa procerior alno,

splendidior vitro, tenero lascivior haedo,

levior adsiduo detritis aequore conchis,

solibtis hibernis, aestiva gratior umbra,

nobilior palma, platano conspectior alta,

793^1ucidior glacie, matura dulcior uva,

mollior et cygni plumis et lacte coacto,

788 mente not. E. 794 forma ac plat. M.
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et, si non fugias, riguo formosior horto :

saevior indomitis eadem Galatea iuvencis,

durior annosa quercu, fallacior undis,

lentior et salicis virgis et vitibus albis,

his inmobilior scopulis, violentior amne,

laudato pavone superbior, acrior igni,

asperior tribulis, feta truculentior ursa,

surdior aequoribus, calcato inmitior hydro,

et, quod praecipue vellem tibi demere possem,

non tantum cervo claris latratibus acto,

verum etiam ventis volucrique fugacior aura

!

Soo

805

His great riches, which shall all he hers.

at bene si noris, pigeat fugisse, morasque

ipsa tuas damnes et me retinere labores.

sunt mihi, pars montis, vivo pendentia saxo

antra, quibus nec sol medio sentitur in aestu,

nec sentitur hiems. sunt poma gravantia ramos,

sunt auro similes longis in vitibus uvae,

sunt et purpureae : tibi et has servamus et illas.

ipsa tuis manibus silvestri nata sub umbra

mollia fraga leges, ipsa autumnalia corna

prunaque, non solum nigro liventia suco,

verum etiam generosa novasque imitantia ceras.

nec tibi castaneae me coniuge, nec tibi deerunt

arbutei fetus : omnis tibi serviet arbor.

hoc pecus omne meum est ; multae quoque vallibus

errant,

multas silva tegit, multae stabulantur in antris.

nec, si forte roges, possim tibi dicere, quot sint,

D

810

815
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panperis est numeraro pecus. de laudibus hanim

825 nil mihi credideris : praesenK potes ipsa videre,

ut vix circuraeant distentum cruribus uber.

sunt, fetura minor, tepidis in ovilibus agni,

sunt quoque, par aetas, aliis in ovilibus hacdi.

lac mihi semper adest niveum. pars inde bibenda

830 servatur, partem liquefacta coagula durant.

nec tibi deliciae faciles vulgataque tantum

munera contingent, dammae leporesque caperque,

parve columbarum demptusve cacumine nidus :

inveni geminos, qui tecum ludere possint,

335 inter se similes, vix ut dignoscere possis,

villosae catulos in summis montibus ursae

:

inveni et dixi *' dominae servabimus istos."

iam modo caeruleo nitidum caput exere ponto,

lam, Galatea, veni, nec munera despice nostra.

Hia strength, comeliness, and constancy.

840 certe ego me novi liquidaeque in imagine vidi

nuper aquae, placuitque mihi mea forma videnti.

aspice, sim quantus. non est hoc corpore maior

luppiter in caelo. nam vos narrare soletis

nescio quem regnare lovem. coma plurima torvos

845 prominet in vultus, umerosque, ut lucus, obumbrat.

nec mea quod rigidis horrent densissima saetis

corpora, turpe puta. turpis sine frondibus arbor,

848 turpis equus, nisi colla iubae flaventia velent.

850 barba viros hirtaeque decent in corpore saetae.

838 exime M. 849 non omisit R,
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iinum est in media lumen mihi fronte, sed instar

ingentis clipei. quid % non haec omnia magno

Sol videt e caelo? Soli tamen unicus orbis.

adde, quod in vestro genitor meus aequore regnat.

hunc tibi do socerum. tantum miserere precesque 855

supplicis exaudi : tibi enim succumbimus uni.

quique lovem et caelum sperno et penetrabile fulmen,

Nerei, te vereor : tua fulmine saevior ira est.

His jealousy of Acis, on wJiom he will be revenged.

atque ego contemptas essem patientior huius,

si fugeres omnes. sed cur Cyclope repulso 860

Acin amas, praefersque meis conplexibus Acin ?

ille tamen placeatque sibi placeatque licebit,

quod nollem, Galatea, tibi : modo copia detur !

sentiet esse mihi tanto pro corpore vires.

viscera viva traham divulsaque membra per agros 865

perque tuas spargam—sic se tibi misceat—undas.

uror enim, laesusque exaestuat acrius ignis,

cumque suis videor translatam viribus Aetnam

pectore ferre meo. nec tu, Galatea, moveris."

ITe spies tJie lovers. Galatea plunges into the deep, lut Acis, as

he Jlics, is crushed hy the giant with a mass of rock. His hlood

hecomes a river of water, and himself the god of the same.

talia nequiquam questus, nam cuncta videbam, 870

surgit, et ut taurus vacca furibundus adempta,

stare nequit silvaque et notis saltibus errat

:

861 amplexibus if. i2.

D 2
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cum ferus ignaros nec quicquam tale timentes

me videt atque Aciu, ' video ' que exclamat ' et ista

875 ultima sit, faciam, Veneris concordia vestrae.'

tantaque vox, quantam Cyclops iratus habere

debuit, illa fuit : clamore perhorruit Aetne.

ast ego vicino pavefacta sub aequore mergor,

terga fugae dederat conversa Symaethius heros.

880 * adfer opem, Galatea, precor, mihi ! ferte, parentes,'

dixerat * et vestris periturum admittite regnis.«"

iiisequitur Cyclops partemque e monte revulsam

mittit ; et extremus quamvis pervenit ad illum,

angulus e saxo, totum tamen obruit Acin.

885 at nos, quod fieri solum per fata licebat,

fecimus, ut vires assumeret Acis avitas.

puniceus de mole cruor manabat, et intra

temporis exiguum rubor evanescere coepit,

fitque color primo turbati fluminis imbre,

890 purgaturque mora. tum moles fracta dehiscit,

vivaque per rimas proceraque surgit harundo,

osque cavum saxi sonat exsultantibus undis :

miraque res, subito media tenus extitit alvo

incinetus iuvenis flexis nova cornua cannis,

895 qui, nisi quod maior, quod toto caerulus ore,

Acis erat. sed sic quoque erat tamen Acis, in amneiij

versus, et antiquum tenuerunt flumina nomen.'

880 et *fer R. 884 is molis tot. 3/. hic iactu B.

885 solum fieri M. 890 mol. taetra M.
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The siory qf Scylla continucd. She flees thc pursuit of Glaucus^

marvelling at his strange shape.

Desierat Galatea loqui, coetuque soluto

discedunt placidisque natant Nereides undis.

Scylla redit : neque enim medio se credere ponto 900

audet, et aut bibula sine vestibus errat harena,

aut, ubi lassata est, seductos nacta recessus

gurgitis, inclusa sua membra refrigerat unda.

ecce freto stridens, alti novus incola ponti

nuper in Eiiboica versis Anthedone membris, 905

Glaucus adest, visaeque cupidine virginis haeret,

et quaecumque putat fugientem posse morari

verba refert. fagit illa tamen, veloxque timore

pervenit in summum poniti prope litora montis.

ante fretum est, ingens apicem collectus in unum 910

longus ab aequoribus convexus in aequora vertex.

constitit hic, et tuta loco, monstrumne deusne

ille sit, ignorans, admiraturque colorem

caesariemque umeros subiectaque terga tegentem,

ultimaque excipiat quod tortilis inguina piscis. 915

He tells her that he icas once a man, and how he lost his fjsh in

thc enchanted mcaclow.

sensit, et innitens, quae stabat proxima, moli

* non ego prodigium nec sum fera belua, virgo,

sed deus ' inquit 'aquae ; nec maius in aequora Proteus

ius habet et Triton Athamantiadesque Palaemon.

ante tamen mortalis eram, sed, scilicet altis ^,0

deditus aequoribus, iam tum exercebar in illis.

911 sub arboribus R. 921 tantum R.
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nara modo ducebam ducentia retia pisces,

nunc in mole sedens moderabar harundine linnm.

sunt viridi prato confinia litora, quorum

925 altera pars undis, pars altera cingitur herbis,

quas neque cornigerae morsu laesere iuvencae,

nec placidae carpsistis oves hirtaeve capellae.

non apis inde tulit conlectos sedula flores,

non data sunt capiti genialia serta, neque umquam
9JO falciferae secuere manus. ego primus in illo

caespite consedi, dum lina madentia sicco,

utque recenserem, captivos ordine pisces

insuper exposui, quos aut in retia casus

aut sua credulitas in adunctos egerat hamos.

935 res similis fictae : sed quid mihi fingere prodest 1

gramine contacto coepit mea praeda moveri

et mutare latus terraque, ut in aequore, niti.

dumque moror mirorque simul, fugit omnis in undas

turba suas dominumque novum litusque relinquunt.

His tramformation bij tasting of its herbage.

940 obstipui dubitoque diu causamque requiro,

num deus hoc aliquis, num sucus fecerit herbae.

'quae tamen has' inquam 'vires habet herbar manuqne

pabula decerpsi decerptaque dente momordi.

vix bene conbiberant ignotos guttura sucos,

945 cum subito trepidare intus praecordia sensi,

alteriusque rapi naturae pectus amore.

nec potui restare diu, ' repetenda ' que ' numquam

925 funditur M. 928 femine flor. M. 934 aduncos M.R.
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terra, vale !
* dixi corpusque sub aequora mersi.

di maris exceptum socio dignantur honore,

utque mihi quaecumque feram mortalia, demant, 950

Oceanum Tethynque rogant. ego lustror ab illis,

et purgante nefas noviens mihi carmine dicto

pectora fiuminibus iubeor supponere centum.

nec mora, diversis lapsi de partibus amnes

totaque vertuntur supra caput aequora nostrum. 955

hactenus acta tibi possum memoranda referre :

hactenus haec memini. nec mens mea cetera sensit.

quae postquam rediit, alium me corpore toto

ac fueram nuper neque eundem mente recepi.

hanc ego tum primum viridem ferrugine barbam 960

caesariemque meam, quam longa per aequora verro,

ingentesque umeros et caerula bracchia vidi

cruraque pinnigero curvata novissima pisce.

quid tamen haec species, quid dis placuisse marinis,

quid iuvat esse deum, si tu non tangeris istis %
'

965

Scylla still flees, and he seeks the aid of Circe.

talia dicentem, dicturum plura, reliquit

Scylla deum. furit ille inritatusque repulsa

prodigiosa petit Titanidos atria Circes.

967 furensiJ/.
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LIBER QUARTUS DECIMUS.

Ijimque Giganteis iniectam faucibus Aetnen

arvaque Cyclopum, quid rastra, quid usus aratri,

nescia nec quicquam iunctis debentia bubus,

liquorat Euboicus tumidarum cultor aquarum
\

5 liquerat et Zanclen adversaque moenia Rhegi

navifragumque fretum, gemino quod litore pressum

Ausoniae Siculaeque tenet confinia terrae.

inde manu magna Tyrrhena per aequora vectus

herbiferos adiit colles atque atria Glaucus

lo Sole satae Circes, variarum plena ferarum.

- quam simul aspexit, dicta acceptaque salute,

' diva, dei miserere, precor ! nam sola levare

tu potes hunc,' dixit * videar modo dignus, amorem.

quanta sit herbarum, Titani, potentia, nulli

15 quam mihi cognitius, qui sum mutatus ab illis.

neve mei non nota tibi sit causa furoris

:

litore in Italico, Messenia moenia contra,

Scylla mihi visa est. pudor est promissa precesque

blanditiasque meas contemptaque verba referre.

20 at tu, sive aliquid regni est in carmine, carmen

ore move sacro, sive expugnacior herba est,

8 lapsus M.
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utere temptatis operosae viribus herbae.

nec medeare mihi sanesque haec vulnera mando,

fineque nil opus est : partem ferat illa caloris/

She maJces Jiim p'offers of her own love, which heing scornrd

she by her spells works in Scylla, a crucl change of shape. At
the last Scylla is turned to stone.

at Circe—neque enim flammis habet aptius ulla 25

talibus ingenium, seu causa est huius in ipsa,

seu Venus indicio facit hoc offensa paterno—

•

talia verba refert :
* melius sequerere volentem

optantemque eadem parilique cupidine captam.

dignus eras ultro, poteras certeque, rogari, 3o

et, si spem dederis, mihi crede, rogaberis ultro.

neu dubites absitque tuae fiducia formae :

en ego, cum dea sim, nitidi cum filia Solis,

carmine cum tantum, tantum quoque gramine possim,

ut tua sim, voveo. spernentem sperne, sequenti 35

redde vices, unoque duas ulciscere facto,'

talia temptanti ' prius ' inquit ' in aequore frondes
'

Glaucus * et in summis nascentur montibus algae,

sospite quam Scylla nostri mutentur amores.'

indignata dea est : et laedere quatenus ipsum 40

non poterat, nec vellet amans, irascituriUi,

quae sibi praelata est : Venerisque offensa repulsa,

protinus horrendis infamia pabula sucis

conterit et tritis Hecateia carmina miscet,

caerulaque induitur velamina, perque ferarum 45

agmen adulantum media procedit ab aula,

oppositumque pete-ns contra Zancleia saxa

Pthegion, ingreditur ferventes aestibus undas,
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m quibus ut solida ponit vestigia terra,

50 summaque dccurrit pedibus super aequora siccis.

parvus erat gurges, curvos sinuatus in arcus,

grata quies Scyllae : quo se referebat ab aestu

et maris et caeli, medio cum plurimus orbe

sol erat et minimas a vertice fecerat umbras.

55 hunc dea praevitiat portentificisque venenis

inquinat, hic fusos latices radice nocenti

spargit et obscurum verborum ambage novorum

ter noviens carmen magico demurmurat ore.

Scylla venit : mediaque tenus descenderat alvo,

60 cum sua foedari latrantibus inguina monstris

aspicit. ac primo non credens corporis illas

esse sui partes, refugitque abigitque timetque

ora proterva canum : sed quos fugit, attrahit una.

et corpus quaerens femorum crurumque pedumque

65 Cerbereos rictus pro partibus invenit illis,

statque canum rabie, subiectaque terga ferarum

inguinibus truncis uteroque exstante coercet.

Flevit amans Glaucus, nimiumque hostiliter usae

viribus herbarum fugit conubia Circes.

70 Scylla loco mansit. cumque est data copia, primum

in Circes odium sociis spoliavit XJlixen :

mox eadem Teucras fuerat mersura carinas,

ni prius in scopulum, qui nunc quoque saxeus exstat,

transformata foret. scopulum quoque navita vitat.

61 credecs non R. 73-4 UTicis inchisit M.
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The TrojanSy eseaping Scylla and Charybdis, are driven by a
storm to Libya, whence they sail again for Italy. How the

Ccrcopes were changed to apes.

Hunc ubi Troianae remis avidamque Charybdin 75

evicere rates, cum iam prope litus adessent

Ausonium, Libycas vento referuntur ad oras.

excipit Aenean illic animoque domoque

non bene discidium Phrygii latura mariti

Sidonis : inque pyra sacri sub imagine facta 80

incubuit ferro, deceptaque decipit omnes.

rursus harenosae fugiens nova moenia terrae

ad sedemque Erycis fidumque relatus Acesten

sacrificat tumulumque sui genitoris honorat.

quasque rates Iris lunonia paene cremarat, 8s

solvit, et Hippotadae regnum terrasque calenti

sulphure fumantes Acheloiadumque relinquit

Sirenum scopulos : orbataque praeside pinus

Inarimen Prochytenque legit, sterilique locatas

colle Pithecusas, habitantum nomine dictas. 90

qaippe deum genitor, fraudem et periuria quondam

Cercopum exosus gentisque admissa dolosae,

in deforme viros animal mutavit, ut idem

dissimiles homini possent similesque videri,

membraque contraxit naresque a fronte resimas 95

contudit, et rugis peraravit anilibus ora
;

totaque velatos flaventi corpora villo

misit in has sedes. nec non prius abstulit usum

verborum et natae dira in periuria linguae :

posse queri tantum rauco stridore reliquit. 100

75 hanc M. 95 remissas E.
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Aencaa comes to Cumne, vjhere under the guidance of thc Silyl
hc goes down inlo Hell.

Has ubi praeteriit et Parthenopeia dextra

moenia deseruit, [laeva de parte canori

Aeolidae tumulum et] loca feta palustribus undis,

litora Cumarum vivacisquo antra Sibyllae

105 intrat, et ad manes veniat per Averna paternos,

orat. at illa diu vultum tellure moratum
erexit, tandemque deo furibunda recepto

' magna petis,' dixit ' vir factis maxime, cuius

dextera per ferrum, pietas spectata per ignes.

110 pone tamen, Troiane, metum : potiere petitis,

Elysiasque domos et regna novissima mundi

me duce cognosces simulacraque cara parentis,

invia virtuti nulla est via.' dixit, et auro

fulgentem ramum silva lanonis Avernae

n5 monstravit iussitque suo divellere trunco.

paruit Aeneas, et formidabilis Orci

vidit opes atavosque suos umbramque senilem

magnanimi Anchisae : didicit quoque iura locorum

quaeque novis essent adeunda pericula bellis.

He promising to his guide divine honours, she tells him that slie

is a woman and no yoddess, and how Phoebus cruelly prinished

her rejeetion qf his love hy granting her foolish wish.

120 inde ferens lassos adverso tramite passus,

cum duce Cumaea mollit sermone laborem.

dumque iter horrendum per opaca crepuscula carpit,

102-3 sine uncis R.
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* seu dea tu praesens, seu dis gratissima/ dixit

* numinis instar eris semper mihi, meque fatebor

muneris esse tui, quae me loca mortis adire, tzs

quae loca me visae voluisti evadere mortis.

pro quibus aerias meritis evectus ad auras

templa tibi statuam, tribuam tibi turis honorem.'

respicit hunc vates et suspiratibus haustis

' nec dea sum,' dixit ' nec sacri turis honore 130

humauum dignare caput. neu nescius erres :

lux aeterna mihi carituraque fine dabatur,

si mea virginitas Phoebo patuisset amanti.

dum tamen hanc sperat, dum praecorrumpere donis

me cupit, ' elige,' ait ' virgo Cumaea, quid optes : 135

optatis potiere tuis.' ego pulveris hausti

ostendi cumulum : quot haberet corpora pulvis,

tot mihi natales contingere vana rogavi.

excidit, ut peterem iuvenes quoque protinus annos.

hos tamen ille mihi dabat aeternamque iuventam, 140

si Venerem paterer. contempto munere Phoebi

innuba permaneo. sed iam felicior aetas

terga dedit, tremuloque gradu venit aegra senectus.

quae patienda diu est. nam iam mihi saecula septem

acta vides : superest, numeros ut pulveris aequem, 145

ter centum messos, ter centum musta videre.

tempus erit, cum de tanto me corpore parvam

longa dies faciet, consumptaque membra senecta

ad minimum redigentur onus. nec amata videbor

nec placuisse deo. Phoebus quoque forsitan ipse 150

vel non cognoscet, vel dilexisse negabit

;

128 honores ^. 137 osteudens iJ/.iZ.
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usque adeo mutata ferar : nullique viderida,

voce tamon noscar, voccm mihi fata relinquent.'

At Cairtn {for so v-an the place named in after time), Aen^rrs

chanccfi upon Macareu^, v;ho fndinq in hin train A rh/irriunidcs

lea,rns from him ihe story of h is escape from Sicily.

Talia convexum per iter memorante Sibylla

155 sedibus Euboicam Stygiis emergit in urbem

Troius Aeneas. sacrisque ex more litatis

litora adit nondum nutricis habentia nomen,

hic quoque substiterat post taedia longa laborum

Neritius Macareus, comes experientis Ulixei.

160 desertum quondam mediis in rupibus Aetnae

noscit Achaemeniden, inprovisoque repertum
*

viveie miratus, ' qui te casusve deusve

servat, Achaemenide 1 cur ' inquit * barbara Graium

prora vehit 1 petitur vestra quae terra carina %
'

165 talia quaerenti, iam non hirsutus amictu,

iam suus et spinis conserto tegmine nullis,

fatur Achaemenides : ' iterum Polyphemon et illos

aspiciam fluidos humano sanguine rictus,

hac mihi si potior domus est Ithaceque carina,

170 si minus Aenean veneror genitore. nec umquam
esse satis potero, praestem licet omnia, gratus.

quod loquor et spiro caelumque et sidera solis

respicio, possimne ingratus et inmemor esse ?

ille dedit, quod non anima haec Cyclopis in ora

175 venit ; et, ut iam nunc lumen vitale relinquam,

aut tumulo aut certe non illa condar in alvo.

160 mediis, en, rupibus M. qui rup. R. 176 ut tum. M.
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quid mihi tunc animi— nisi si timor abstulit omnem

£;ensum animumque—fuit, cum vos petere alta relictus

aequora conspexi ? volui inclamare, sed hosti

prodeie me timui. vestrae quoque clamor Ulixis iSo

paene rati nocuit. vidi, cum monte revulso

inmanom scopulum medias permisit in undas
]

vidi iterum veluti tormenti viribus acta

vasta Giganteo iaculantem saxa lacerto,

et, ne deprimeret fluctus iactusve carinam, 185

pertimui, iam me non esse oblitus in illa.

The ravings of thc hllndcd Cyclop, and his horrid wichedm.;s.

ut vero fuga vos a certa morte reduxit,

ille quidem totam gemebundus obambulat Aetnam
praetemptatque manu silvas et luminis orbus

rupibus incursat, foedataque bracchia tabo 190

in mare protendons gentem exsecratur Achivam,

atque ait " o si quis referat mihi casus Ulixen,

aut aliquem e sociis, in quem mea saeviat ira,

viscera cuius edam, cuius viventia dextra

membra mea laniem, cuius mihi sanguis inundet 195

guttur, et elisi trepident sub dentibus artus

!

quam nullum aut leve sit damnum mihi lucis

ademptae !

"

haec et plura ferox. me luridus occupat horror

spectantem vultus etiamnum caede madentes

crudelesque manus et inanem luminis orbem acxj

membraque et humano concretam sanguine barbam.

181 revulsum R. 185 fluctusve R.
187 abaccrbaiJ/.iJ. 188 fremebundus i2.
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mors erat ante oculos, minimum tamen illa malorum.
et iam prensurum, iam nunc raea viscera rebar

in sua mersurum ; mentique haerebat imago

205 temporis illius, quo vidi bina meorum
ter quater adfligi sociorum corpora terrae.

quae super ipse iacens hirsuti more leonis

visceraque et carnes cumque albis ossa medullis

semianimesque artus avidam condebat in alvum.

210 me tremor invasit : stabam sine sanguine maestus
;

mandentemque videns eiectantemque cruentas

ore dapes, et frusta mero glomerata vomentem,
talia tingebam misero mihi fata parari.

perque dies multos latitans, omnemque tremiscens

215 ad strepitum, mortemque timens cupidusque moriri,

glande famem pellens et mixta frondibus herba,

solus, inops, exspes, leto poenaeque relictus,

hanc procul aspexi longo post tempore navem
oravique fugam gestu ad litusque cucurri,

220 et movi : Graiumque ratis Troiana recepit.

tu quoque pande tuos, comitum gratissime, casus

et ducis et turbae, quae tecum est credita ponto.'

Macareus in rcturn tells how by tJie folly of his eomrades the

gift of AeoliLS was turned to their destruction.

Aeolon ille refert Tusco regnare profundo,

Aeolon Hippotaden, cohibentem carcere ventos :

225 quos bovis inclusos tergo, memorabile munus,

Dulichium sumpsisse ducem, flatuque secundo

lucibus isse novem et terram aspexisse petitam

:

207-12 214-7 uncis vaclusit M.
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proxima post nonam cum sese aurora moveret,

invidia socios praedaeque cupidine victos

esse, ratos aurum, dempsisse ligamina ventis

:

230

cum quibus isse retro, per quas modo venerat undas,

Aeoliique ratem portus repetisse tyranni.

' inde Lami veterem Laestrygonis ' inquit ' in urbem

venimus. Antiphates terra regnabat in illa.

missus ad hunc ego sum, numero comitante duorum, 235

vixque fuga quaesita salus comitique mihique,

tertius e nobis Laestrygonis inpia tinxit

ora cruore suo. fugientibus instat et agmen

concitat Antiphates. coeunt et saxa trabesque

coniciunt, merguntque viros merguntque carinas. 240

A remnant of them with Ulysscs himself escape the Laestrygones

and come to the island of Circe. Macareus is chosen with others

to visit thc palace of the sorceress.

una tamen, quae nos ipsumque vehebat XJlixen,

effugit. amissa sociorum parte dolentes

multaque conquesti terris adlabimur illis,

quas procul hinc cernis. procul est, mihi crede, videnda

insula, visa mihi : tuque, o iustissime Troum, 245

nate dea,—neque enim finito Marte vocandus

hostis es, Aenea,—moneo, fuge litora Circes.

nos quoque Circaeo religata in litore pinu,

Antiphatae memores inmansuetique Cyclopis,

ire negabamus, sed tecta ignota subire 250

sorte sumus lecti ; sors me fidumque Politen

230 esse ratos sine inierpundione M.R.
250 vel...subire. E.
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EurylocbuiiKiue simul nimiuinque Elpenora vino

bisque novem socios Circaea ad moenia misit.

The savage heastn at her gate ,greet them with strange kindness,
and she hy art magic dmnges tJtera to swine. Eurylochus ali/tiz

avoids thefutal draught, aiid hrings to their hclp ULysses.

quae simul attigimus, stetimusque in limine tecti,

255 mille lupi mixtaeque lupis ursaeque leaeque

occursu fecere metum. sed nulla timenda,

nullaque erat nostro factura in corpore vulnus

:

quin etiam blandas movere per aera caudas

nostraque adulantes comitant vestigia, donec

260 excipiunt famulae perque atria marmore tecta

ad dominam ducunt. pulchro sedet illa recessu

sublimi solio, pallamque induta nitentem

insuper aurato circumvelatur amictu.

Nereides nymphaeque simul, quae vellera motis

265 nulla trahunt digitis nec fila sequentia ducunt

:

gramina disponunt sparsosque sine ordine flores

secernunt calathis variasque coloribus herbas.

ipsa quod hae faciunt opus, exigit, ipsa, qiiis usus

quove sit in folio, quae sit concordia mixtis

270 novit et advertens pensas examinat herbas.

haec ubi nos vidit, dicta acceptaque salute

diffudit vultus et reddidit omina votis.

nec mora, misceri tosti iubet hordea grani

mellaque vimque meri cum lacte coagula passo,

275 quique sub hac lateant furtim dulcedine, sucos

252 nimiique Elpenora vini R. 2G2 sollemni so). ^
269 quoque M.
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adicit. accipimus sacra data pocula dextra.

quao simul arenti sitientes hausimus ore,

et tetigit summos virga dea dira capillos,

—

et pudet et referam—saetis horrescere coepi,

nec iam posse loqui, pro verbis edere raucum 280

murmur, et in terram toto procumbere vultu,

osque meum sensi pando occallescere rostro,

colla tumere toris, et qua modo pocula parte

sumpta mihi fuerant, illa vestigia feci.

cumque eadem passis (tantum medicamina possunt !) 285

claudor hara. solumque suis caruisse figura

vidimus Eurylochum : solus data pocula fugit.

quae nisi vitasset, pecoris pars una manerem

nunc quoque saetigeri, nec tantae cladis ab illo

certior ad Circen ultor venisset Ulixes. 290

Ile by a gift of Mercury is proof against the art of Circe, ivho to

gain his love hy countcr-spells restores his companions to their

proper shape.

pacifer huic dederat florem Cyllenius album,

moly yocant superi : nigra radice tenetur.

tutus eo monitisque simul caelestibus intrat

ille domum Circes, et ad insidiosa vocatus

pocula, conantem virga mulcere capillos 295

reppulit et stricto pavidam deterruit ense,

inde fides dextraeque datae : thalamoque receptus

coniugii dotem sociorum corpora poscit.

spargimur ignotae sucis melioribus herbae,

percutimurque caput conversae verbere virgae, 300

300 percutitur M.

E 2
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verbaqiie dicuntur dictis contraria verbis

:

quo magis illa canit, magis hoc tellure levati

erigimur, saetaeque cadunt, bifidosque relinquit

rima pedes, redeunt umeri et subiecta lacertis

305 bracchia sunt. flentem fientes amplectimur ipsi,

haeremusque ducis collo. nec verba locuti

ulla priora sumus, quam nos testantia gratos.

Durinc) a ycars sojourn Macarius saw and heard many marvels,

whcrcof hc will rclate one that was told him hy a ha/admaidcn

of thc sorccress, of a statue in a chapel that bare upon his head
a woodpccker.

annua nos illic tenuit mora : multaque praesens

tempore tam longo vidi, multa auribus hausi.

310 hoc quoque cum multis, quod clam mihi rettulit una

quattuor e famulis ad talia sacra paratis.

cum duce namque meo Circe dum sola moratur,

illa mihi niveo factum de marmore signum

ostendit iuvenale, gerens in vertice picum,

315 aede sacra positum multisque insigne coronis.

quis foret et quare sacra coleretur in aede,

cur hanc ferret avem, quaerenti et scire volenti

" accipe,' ait ' Macareu, dominaeque potentia quae sit

hinc quoque disce meae : tu dictis adice mentem.

The story of Picus and Canens. Picus, son of Saturn, waji

wooed hy all thc Dryads and fountain nymphs, hut himsclf
loved and weddcd the nymph Canens. Thc reason of her

namc.

320 Picus in Ausoniis, proles Saturnia, terris

rex fuit, utilium bello studiosus equorum.

forma viro, quam cernis, erat. licet ipse decorem
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aspicias fictaque probes ab imagine veram.

par animiis formae ; nec adhuc spectasse per annos

quinquennem poterat Graia quater Elide pugnam 325

ille suos dryadas Latiis in montibus ortas

verterat in vultus, illum fontana petebant

numina, naiades, quas Albula, quasque Numici,

quas Anienis aquae, cursuque brevissimus Almo
Narve tulit praeceps et opacae Farfarus undae, 330

quaeque colunt Scythicae regnum nemorale Dianae

finitimosque lacus. spretis tamen omnibus unam
ille colit nymphen, quam quondam in colle Palati

dicitur lonio peperisse Venilia lano.

haec ubi nubilibus primum maturuit annis, 335

praeposito cunctis Laurenti tradita Pico est

:

rara quidem facie, sed rarior arte canendi,

unde Canens dicta est. silvas et saxa movere

et mulcere feras et flumina longa morari

ore suo volucresque vagas retinere solebat. 340

Hc going afield to hunt ivas seen and loved of Circe, that wits

gathering simples.

quae cum feminea modulatur carmina voce,

exierat tecto Laurentes Picus in agros,

indigenas fixurus apros, tergumque premebat

acris equi kievaque hastilia bina ferebat,

Poeniceam fulvo chlamydem contractus ab auro. 343

venerat in silvas et filia Solis easdem,

utque novas legeret fecundis collibus herbas,

325 Graios qnater edere R. 330 umhrae R.
334 innocuo M. 341 dum M.R.
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nomine dicta suo Circaea reliquerat arva.

quae simul ac iuvenem, virgultis abdita, vidit,

350 ob.stipuit. cecidere manu, quas legerat herbas :

fiammaque per totas visa est errare medullas.

Foiled in hcr finst essay, she lures him into a thicket hy seiuHnq

of a lyhantom hoar, and hy miyhty spells removes from hira his

retinue.

ut primum valido mentem collegit ab aestu,

quid cuperet, fassura fuit : ne posset adire,

cursus equi fecit circumfususque satelles.

355
' non ' ait * effugies, vento rapiare licebit,

si modo me novi, si non evanuit omnis

herbarum virtus, nec me mea carmina fallunt.'

dixit, et ef!igiem, nullo cum corpore, falsi

finxit apri praeterque oculos transcurrere regis

360 iussit, et in densum trabibus nemus ire videri,

plurima qua silva est et equo loca pervia non sunt.

haud mora, continuo praedae petit inscius umbram
Picus equique celer spumantia terga relinquit

spemque sequens vanam silva pedes errat in alta.

365 concipit illa preces et verba precantia dicit

ignotosque deos ignoto carmine adorat,

quo solet et niveae vultum confundere Lunae

et patrio capiti bibulas subtexere nubes.

tum quoque cantato densetur carmine caelum

379 et nebulas exhalat humus, caecisque vagantur

limitibus comites, et abest custodia regi.

365 venefica M.
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She dedares Tier love, and tells him her name and lineage.

He proves still constant, and hy her resentment is transformed
to a wood;pecker.

nacta locum tempusque 'per, o, tua lumina,' dixit

'quae mea ceperunt, perque hanc, pulcherrime, for-

mam,

quae facit, ut supplex tibi sim dea, consule nostris

ignibus et socerum, qui pervidet omnia, Solem 375

accipe, nec durus Titanida despice Circen.'

dixerat. ille ferox ipsamque precesque repellit

et 'quaecumque es,' ait ' non sum tuus. altera captum

me tenet, et teneat per longum, comprecor, aevum.

nec Yenere externa socialia foedera laedam, sSc

dum mihi lanigenam servabunt fata Canentem.'

saepe retemptatis precibus Titania frustra,

* non inpune feres, neque ' ait ' reddere Canenti !

'

laesaque quid faciat, quid amans, quid femina disces !

[rebus,' ait * sed amans et laesa et femina Circe !
' ] ^sc

tum bis ad occasus, his se convertit ad ortus,

ter iuvenem baculo tetigit, tria carmina dixit.

ille fugit, sed se solito velocius ipse

currere miratur. pennas in corpore vidit

:

seque novam subito Latiis accedere silvis 390

indignatus avem, duro fera robora rostro

figit et iratus longis dat vulnera ramis.

purpureum chlamydis pennae traxere colorem

;

fibula quod fuerat vestemque momorderat aurum,

384 uneis inclusit M. 385 sine uncis R. 386 occasum R.
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395 pluma fit, et fulvo cervix praecingitur auro :

iiec quicquam antiquum Pico nisi nomina restat.

His attcndants^ furious at the loss of their yrinrji^ assail the

goddess, hut she hy dreadful sorccries causes them to hccoiac

beasts.

Interea comites, clamato saepe per agros

nequiquam Pico nullaque in parte reperto,

inveniunt Circen,—nam iam tenuaverat auras

4» passaque erat nebulas ventis ac sole recludi

—

criminibusque premunt veris regemque reposcunt

vimque ferunt saevisque parant incessere telis.

illa nocens spargit virus sucosque veneni

et Noctem Noctisque deos Ereboque Ciiaoque

405 convocat et longis Hecaten ululatibus orat

:

exsiluere loco—dictu mirabile—silvae,

ingemuitque solum, vicinaque palluit arbor,

sparsaque sanguineis maduerunt pabula guttis,

et lapides visi mugitus edere raucos

4to et latrare canes et humus serpentibus atris

squalere et tenues animae volitare silentum.

attonitum monstris vulgus pavet : illa paventis

ora venenata tetigit mirantia virga,

cuius ab attactu variarum monstra ferarum

415 in iuvenes veniunt. nuUi sua mansit imago.

After vain search made Canens in frenzy goes astray atid on the

hanks of Tiher for utter grief vanishes to air.

Sparserat occiduus Tartessia litora Phoebus

et frustra coniunx oculis animoque Canentis

396 antiqui M,
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expectatus erat. famuli populusque per omnes

discurrunt silvas atque obvia lumina portant.

uec satis est nymphae flere et lacerare capillos 420

et dare plangorem : facit haec tamen omnia, seque

proripit ac Latios errat vesana per agros.

sex illam noctes, totidem redeuntia solis

lumina viderunt inopem somnique cibique

per iuga, per valles, qua fors ducebat, euntem. 425

ultimus aspexit Thybris luctuque viaque

fessam et iam longa ponentem corpora ripa.

illic cum lacrimis ipso modulata dolore

verba sonb tenui maerens fundebat, ut olim

carmina iam moriens canit exequialia cygnus. 430

luctibus extremum tenues liquefacta medullas

tabuit, inque leves paulatim evanuit auras.

fama tamen signata loco est, quem rite Canentem

nomine de nymphae veteres dixere Camenae."

Macareus in fear of Circc^s ijrophccies r«solves to wander
no more.

talia multa mihi longum narrata per annum 433

visaque sunt. resides et desuetudine tardi

rursus inire fretum, rursus dare vela iubemur

:

ancipitesque vias et iter Titania vastum

dixerat et saevi restare pericula ponti.

pertimui, fateor : nactusque hoc litus, adhaesi. 440

426 fessam hict. E. 427 Thybris et in gehda H.
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AeneaSf arriving in Italy, and being by King Latinits receivcd

kindly, is' compelled to war by Tumva.

Finierat Macareus. urnaque Aeneia nutrix

condita marmorea tumulo breve carmen habebat

:

* hic me Caietam notae pietatis alumnus

ereptam Argolico, quo debuit, igne cremavit.'

445 solvitur herboso religatus ab aggere funis,

et procul insidias infamataeque relinquunt

tecta deae lucosque petunt, ubi nubilus umbra

in mare cum flava prorumpit Thybris harena.

Faunigenaeque domo potitur nataque Latini,

450 non sine Marte tamen. bellum cum gente feroci

suscipitur, pactaque furit pro coniuge Turnus.

concurrit Latio Tyrrhenia tota, diuque

ardua sollicitis victoria quaeritur armis.

This latter seeJcs aid of Diomede, who had huilt him a city in

that land ; which he refusing tells the story of his vjarulerings,

and how Venus punished himfor the vjound he gave her.

auget uterque suas externo robore vires,

455 et multi Kutulos, multi Troiana tuentur

castra. neque Aeneas Euandri ad moenia frnstra,

at Yenulus frustra profugi Diomedis ad urbem

venerat. ille quidem sub lapyge maxima Dauno
moenia condiderat dotaliaque arva tenebat.

460 sed Yenulus Turni postquam mandata peregit

auxiliumque petit, vires Aetolius heros

excusat ; nec se aut soceri committere pugnae

456 limina M. 457 magnam prof. R.
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velle sui populos, aut quos e gente suorum

armet, ha«bere viros. ' neve haec commenta putetis,

admonitu quamquam renovetur luctus amarus 463

perpetiar memorare tamen. postquam alta cremata est

llios, et Danaas paverunt Pergama Diras,

Naryciusque heros, a virgine virgine rapta,

quam meruit poenam solus, digessit in omnes,

spargimur et ventis inimica per aequora rapti 470

fulmina, noctem, imbres, iram caelique marisque

perpetimur Danai cumulumque Capharea cladis.

neve morer referens tristes ex ordine casus,

Graecia tum potuit Priamo quoque fienda videri.

me tamen armiferae servatum cura Minervae 475

fluctibus eripuit. patriis sed rursus ab agris

pellor, et antiquo memores de vulnere poenas

exigit alma Venus, tantosque per alta labores

aequora sustinui, tantos terrestribus armis,

ut mihi felices sint illi saepe vocati, 480

quos communis hiems importunusque Caphareus

mersit aquis, vellemque horum pars una fuissem.

Also she changed to the likeness of swans some of his companions
that made light of her anger.

ultima iam passi comites belloque fretoque

deficiunt finemque rogant erroris. at Acmon
fervidus ingenio, tum vero et cladibus asper, 485

" quid superest, quod iam patientia vestra recuset

ferre, viri ?
' dixit ' quid habet Cytherea, quod ultra,

465 luctus renoventur amari 31. 467 Ilion 31.
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veile puta, faciat 1 nam dum peiora timcntur,

est locus in vulnus : sors autem uhi pessima rornrii,

490 sub pedibus timor est, securaque summa malorum.

audiat ipsa, licet, et, quod facit, oderit omnes

sub Diomede viros, odium tamen illius omnes

spernimus, et magno stat magna potentia nobis."

talibus inritans Yenerem Pleuronius Acmon
495 instimulat verbis, veteremque resuscitat iram.

dicta placent paucis : numeri maioris amici

Acmona corripimus. cui respondere volenti

vox pariter vocisque via est tenuata ; comaeque

in plumas abeunt, plumis nova colla teguntur

500 pectoraque et tergum, maiores bracchia pennas

accipiunt, cubitique leves sinuantur in alas

;

magna pedum digitos pars occupat, oraque cornu

indurata rigent finemque in acumine ponunt.

huTic Lycus, hunc Idas et cum Khexenore Nycteus,

505 hunc miratur Abas ; et dum mirantur, eandem

accipiunt faciem. numerusque ex agmine maior

subvolat et remos plausis circumvolat alis.

si volucrum quae sit subitarum forma requiris,

ut non cygnorum, sic albis proxima cygnis.

510 vix equidem has sedes et lapygis arida Dauni

arva gener teneo minima cum parte meorum.'

The story of a skcpherd, of Apulia, who for his evil speech v:ai-

changcd to a wild olive.

Hactenus Oenides. Venulus Calydonia regna

Peucetiosque sinus Messapiaque arva relinquit.

489 est in vota locus R. 493 magniloquentia M. 494 iratam i?.
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in quibus antra videt,.quae multa nubila silva

et levibus cannis latitantia semicaper Pan 515

nunc teoet : at quodam tenuerunt tempore nymphae.

Apulus has illa pastor regione fugatas

terruit et primo subita formidine movit

:

mox, ubi mens rediit et contempsere sequentem,

ad numerum motis pedibus duxere choreas. 520

improbat has pastor saltuque imitatus agresti

addidit obscenis convicia rustica dictis :

nec prius os tacuit, quam guttura condidit arbor.

arbor enim est, sucoque licet cognoscere mores.

quippe notam linguae foliis oleaster amaris 525

exhibet : asperitas verborum cessit in illa.

Turnusfires the Trojan ships, which hy the grcat goddess Cybele
that loved them are changed to sea-nymphs.

Hinc ubi legati rediere, negata ferentes

arma Aetola sibi, Kutuli sine viribus illis

bella instructa gerunt. multumque ab utraque cruoris

parte datur. fert ecce avidas in pinea Turnus 530

texta faces, ignesque timent, quibus unda pepercit.

iamque picem et ceras alimentaque cetera flammae

Mulciber urebat, perque altum ad carbasa malum
ibat, et incurvae fumabant transtra carinae

:

cum memor has pinus Idaeo vertice caesas 535

sancta deum genetrix tinnitibus aera pulsi

aeris et inflati complevit murmure buxi,

515 guttis manantia B. cannis nutantia 31.

523 obticuit E. 524 suco liceat M.
525 bacisJ/.22. 526 illas 3/.i2.
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perque leves domitis invecta leonibus auras

' inrita sacrilega iactas incendia dextra,

<i4o Turne !
' ait ' eripiam : nec me patiente cremabit

ignis edax nemorum partes et membra moorum.'

intonuit dicente dea, tonitrumque secuti

cum saliente graves ceciderunt grandine nimbi,

aeraque et tumidum subitis concursibus aequor

545 Astraei turbant et eunt in proelia fratres.

e quibus alma parens unius viribus usa,

stuppea praerupit Phrygiae retinacula classis,

fertque rates pronas medioque sub aequore mergit.

robore mollito lignoque in corpora verso

550 in capitum facies puppes mutantur aduncae,

in digitos abeunt et crura natantia remi,

quodque sinus fuerat, latus est, mediisque carina

subdita navigiis spinae mutatur in usum,

lina comae molles, antemnae bracchia fiunt.

555 caerulus, ut fuerat, color est
;
quasque ante timebanv.

illas virgineis exercent lusibus undas

Naides aequoreae. durisqne in montibus ortae

molle fretum celebrant, nec eas sua tangit origo.

In memory of their first estate they succour storm-tost ships, o:U

save such as carry Greelcs.

non tamen oblitae, quam multa pericula saevo

560 pertulerint pelago, iactatis saepe carinis

subposuere manus, nisi siqua vehebat Achivos.

cladis adhuc Phrygiae memores odere Pelasgos

550-4 uncis '''nchtsit 31.

557-60 durisque...pelago uncis inclusUM.
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Neritiaeque ratis viderunt fragmina laetis

vultibus, et laetis videre rigescere puppim

vultibus Alcinoi saxumque increscere ligno. 565

The Rutules still warring, Ardea their chief city is hu,rnrd

with jire. From its ashes s^jrings a heron, which in the Latin

is called ' ardea.
'

Spes erat, in nymphas animata classe marinas

posse metu monstri Kutulum desistere bello.

perstat, habetque deos pars utraque, quodque deorum

est

instar, habent animos. nec iam dotalia regna,

nec sceptrum soceri, nec te, Lavinia virgo, 570

sed vicisse petunt deponendique pudore

bella gerunt. tandemque Yenus victricia nati

arma videt, Turnusque cadit : cadit Ardea, Turno

sospite dicta potens. quam postquam Dardanus ignis

abstulit, et tepida latuerunt tecta favilla, 575

congerie e media tum primum cognita praepes

subvolat, et cineres plausis everberat alis.

et sonus et macies et pallor et omnia, captam

quae deceant urbem, nomen quoque mansit in illa

urbis ; et ipsa suis deplangitur Ardea pennis. 580

Jupiter grants the prayer of Venus that her son may hecome
immortal.

lamque deos omnes ipsamque Aeneia virtus

lunonem veteres finire coegerat iras :

cum, bene fundatis opibus crescentis luli,

564 laetae M. 565 omisit M. 562-7 uncis inclusit M.
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tempestivus erat caelo Cythereius heros.

585 ambieratque Yenus superos colloque parentis

circumfusa sui ' numquam mihi ' dixerat * uilo

tempore dure pater, nunc sis mitissimus, opto :

Aeneaeque meo, qui te de sanguine nostro

fecit avum, quamvis parvum des, optime, numen,

590 dummodo des aliquod. satis est inamabile regnum

aspexisse semel, Stygios semel isse per amnes.'

adsensere dei, nec coniunx regia vultus

inmotos tenuit, placatoque adnuit ore.

tum pater ' estis ' ait ' caelesti munere digni,

595 quaeque petis, pro quoque petis. cape, nata, quod optas.'

Numicius washes from him the taint qf mortality. He is

worship2^<^d under the narae of 1'ndiges.

fatus erat. gaudet, gratesque agit illa parenti :

perque leves auras iunctis invecta columbis

litus adit Laurens, ubi tectus harundine serpit

in freta flumineis vicina Numicius undis.

600 hunc iubet Aeneae, quaecumque obnoxia morti,

abluere et tacito deferre sub aequora cursu.

corniger exsequitur Yeneris mandata, suisque,

quicquid in Aenea fuerat mortale, repurgat

et respergit aquis. pars optima restitit illi

605 lustratum genetrix divino corpus odore

unxit et ambrosia cum dulci nectare mixta

contigit os fecitque deum. quem turba Quirini

nuncupat Indigetem temploque arisque recepit.

602-4 u%(ds mdusit M.
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Aeneds heing thus translated, after him reign 7nany kings
in Alba.

Inde sub Ascanii dicione binominis Alba

resque Latina fuit. succedit Silvius illi. 6io

quo satus antiquo tenuit repetita Latinus

nomina cum sceptro. clarus subit Alba Latinum.

Epytus ex illo ost. post hunc Capetusque Capysque,

sed Capys ante fuit. regnum Tiberinus ab illis

cepit, et in Tusci demersus fluminis undis 615

nomina fecit aquae. de quo Kemulusque feroxque

Acrota sunt geniti. Remulus maturior annis

fulmineo periit, imitator fulminis, ictu.

fratre suo sceptrum moderatior Acrota forti

tradit Aventino, qui, qiio regnarat, eodem ©zc

monte iacet positus tribuitque vocabula monti.

iamque Palatinae summam Proca gentis habebat.

Tlie story of Pomona and Vertumnus. She loves all the trees of
the garden, but will none of the love of men.

rege sub hoc Pomona fuit, qua nulla Latinas

inter hamadryadas coluit soUertius hortos

nec fuit arborei studiosior altera fetus

:

62;

unde tenet nomen. non silvas illa nec amnes,

rus amat et ramos felieia poma ferentes.

noc iaculo gravis est, sed adunca dextera falce,

qua modo hixuriem premit et spatiantia passim

bracchia conpescit, fisso modo cortice lignum 630

612-3 ecce Latinum Epytus ex illo M. 629 coiitra M.

F
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inserit, et sucos alieno praestat alumno.

nec sentire sitim patitur, bibulaeque recurvas

radicis libras labentibus irri<^at undis.

iiic amor, hoc studium. Veneris quoque nulla ciipido

est.

635 vim tamen agrestum metuens pomaria claudit

intus et accessus prohibet refugitque viriles.

Mariy seck her in vain, among whoin Vertumnus.

quid non et Satyri, saltatibus apta iuventus,

fecere et pinu praecincti cornua Panes,

639 Silvanusque, suis semper iuvenilior annis,

641 ut poteientur ea ? sed enim superabat amando

hos quoque Yertumnus. neque erat felicior illis.

Of his many stratagems to gain her love.

o quotiens habitu duri messoris aristas

corbe tulit verique fuit messoris imago !

645 tempora saepe gerens faeno religata recenti

desectum poterat gramen versasse videri.

sacpe manu stimulos rigida portabat, ut illum

iurares fessos modo disiunxisse iuvencos.

falce data frondator erat vitisque putator

:

C50 induerat scalas, lecturum poma putares.

miles erat gladio, piscator harundine sumpta.

denique per multas aditum sibi saepe figuras

ropperit, ut caperet spectatae gaudia formae.

632 retunsas M. 640 omisi.
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In the guise of an old woman he teaches hei' hy the example of
the vine the excellence of love.

ille etiam picta redimitus tempora mitra,

innitens baculo, positis per tempora canis, 655

adsimulavit anum, cultosque intravit in hortos,

pomaque mirata est. * tanto ' que ' potentior !
' inquit,

paucaque laudatae dedit oscula, qualia numquam
vera dedisset anus : glaebaque incurva resedit,

suspiciens pandos autumni pondere ramos. 660

ulmus erat contra speciosa nitentibus uvis

:

quam socia postquam pariter cum vite probavit,

* at si staret ' ait ' caelebs sine palmite truncus,

nil praeter frondes, quare peteretur, haberet.

haec quoque, quae iuncta vitis requiescit in ulmo, 665

si non nupta foret, terrae acclinata iaceret.

tu tamen exemplo non tangeris arboris huius,

concubitusque fugis, nec te coniungere curas.

ffe tells her how many are her suitors, among whom he

cunningly commends to her himself.

atque utinam velles ! Helene non pluribus esset

sollicitata procis, nec quae Lapitheia movit 670

proelia, nec coniunx nimium tardantis Ulixis.

nunc quoque, cum fugias averserisque petentes,

mille viri cupiunt et semideique deique

655 ad temp. M.R. 658 pluraqiie laiidatae ac. M.
662 compta postquam pariter virtute M.
665 iuncta est, vitis requiescit in illo R.

671 timidi, aut audacis M.

F 2
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et quaecumque tenent Albanos numina montes.

675 sed tu si sapies, si te bene iangere anumque

hanc audire voles, qnae te plus omnibus illis,

plus quam credis, amo, vulgares reice taedas,

Yertumnumque tori socium tibi selige. pro quo

me quoque pignus habe. neque enim sibi notior ille

est,

680 quam mihi. nec passim toto vagus errat in orbe,

haec loca sola colit, nec, uti pars magna procorum,

quas modo vidit, amat : tu primus et ultimus illi

ardor eris, solique suos tibi devovet annos.

adde, quod est iuvenis, quod naturale decoris

'€5 munus habet formasque apte fingetur in omnes,

et quod erit iussus, iubeas licet omnia, fiet.

quid, quod amatis idem? quod, quae tibi poma

coluntur,

primus habet, laetaque tenet tua munera dextra ?

sed neque iam fetus desiderat arbore demptos,

690 nec, quas hortus alit, cum sucis mitibus herbas,

nec quicquam, nisi te. miserere ardentis, et ipsum

quod petit, ore meo praesentem crede precari.

To persuade her how perilous it is to anger Venus, he will tell

her a tale of Cyprus.

ultoresque deos et pectora dura perosam

Idalien memoremque time Khamnusidis iram.

695 quoque magis timeas,—etenim mihi multa vetustas

680 toto passim M. 681 nec loca magna M.
692 qui petit R.
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Bcire dedit—referam tota notissima Cypro

faeta, quibus flecti facile et mitescere possis.

Tlie story of Iphis and Anaxarcte. This was a noble dame
that scorncd a loiohorn suitor.

Viderat a veteris generosam sanguine Teucri

Iphis Anaxareten, humili de stirpe creatus

;

viderat et totis perceperat ossibus aestum. 700

luctatusque diu, postquam ratione furorem

vincere non potuit, supplex ad limina venit

:

et modo nutrici miserum confessus amorem,

ne sibi dura foret, per spes oravit alumnae,

et modo de multis blanditus cuique ministris 705

sollicita petiit propensum voce favorem

;

saepe ferenda dedit blandis sua verba tabellis,

intcrdum madidas lacrimarum rore coronas

postibus intendit posuitque in limine duro

molle latus tristisque serae convicia fecit. 710

saevior illa freto surgente cadentibus Haedis,

durior et ferro, quod Noricus excoquit ignis,

et saxo, quod adhuc vivum radice tenetur,

spernit et inridet ; factisque inmitibus addit

verba superba ferox et spe quoque fraudat amantem. 715

In despair he resolved to die, and hanged hiTnself at her gate.

non tulit inpatiens longi tormenta doloris

Iphis et ante fores haec verba novissima dixit

:

705-7 omisit M. 710 tristiqiie R.
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" vincis, Anaxarete, neque erunt tibi taedia tandem

iilbi fcrenda mei. laetos molire triumphos

720 et Paeana voca nitidaque incingere lauru.

vincis enim, moriorque libens. age, ferrea, gaude !

certe aliquid laudare mei cogeris amoris.

[quo tibi sim gratus ; meritumque fatebere nostrum.]

non tamen ante tui curam excessisse memento,

725 quam vitam : geminaque simul mihi luce carendum.

nec tibi fama mei ventura est nuntia leti

;

ipse ego, ne dubites, adero praesensque videbor,

corpore ut exanimi crudelia lumina pascas.

si tamen, o superi, mortalia facta videtis,

730 este mei memores—nihil ultra lingua precari

sustinet—et longo facite ut narremur in aevo

:

et, quae dempsistis vitae, date tempora famae."

dixit, et ad postes ornatos saepe coronis

iimentes oculos et pallida bracchia tollens,

735 cum foribus laquei religaret vincula summis,
'' haec tibi serta placent, crudelis et inpia? " dixit,

inseruitque caput, sed tum quoque versus ad illam,

atque onus infelix elisa fauce pependit.

His hody was taJcen Jiomc to his mother, and hy her with sorroio

made readyfor the hurial,

icta pedum motu [trepidantem et multa timentem

740 visa dedisse sonum] est adapertaque ianua factum

prodidit. exclamant famuli frustraque levatum

—

722 cogeris, eritque R. 723 sine uncis R.

724 cnrain cessisse R. 733-4 uncis inclusit M,
735 summi B. 739-40 sine uncis R.
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nam pater occiderat—referunt ad limina matris.

accipit illa sinu, conplexaque frigida nati

membra sui postquam miserorum verba parentum

edidit, et matrum miserarum facta peregit, 745

funera ducebat mediam lacrimosa per urbem,

luridaque arsuro portabat membra feretro.

His mistress, as from a window she gazed ujyon Tiis funeral
pomp, tkough she repented of her cruelty^ yet for her former

stonyheartedness was tumed all to stone.

forte viae vicina domus, qua flebilis ibat

pompa, fuit ; duraeque sonus plangoris ad aures

venit Anaxaretes, quam iam deus ultor agebat. 750

mota tamen * videamus ' ait ' miserabile funus

'

et patulis iniit tectum sublime fenestris.

vixque bene inpositum lecto prospexerat Iphin,

deriguere oculi, calidusque e corpore sanguis

inducto pallore fugit, conataque retro 755

ferre pedes, haesit ; conata avertere vultus,

hoc quoque non potuit. paulatimque occupat artus

quod fuit in duro iam pridem pectore saxum.

neve ea ficta putes, dominae sub imagine signum

servat adhuc Salamis ; Veneris quoque nomine 76C

templum

prospicientis habet. quorum memor, mea, lentos

pone, precor, fastus, et amauti iungere, nymphe.

sic tibi nec vernum nascentia frigus adurat

poma, nec oxcutiant rapidi florentia venti.'
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I

Pomonay though she regarded not the story, is icon hy Ver-
|

tumnus when he appears in his proper shape.

765 haec ubi nequiquam forma celatus anili

edidit, in iuveuem rediit, et anilia demit
j

instrumenta sibi, talisque apparuit illi, 1

qualis ubi oppositas nitidissima solis imago
"

evicit nubes nullaque obstante reluxit.

770 vimque parat : sed vi non est opus, inque figura

capta dei nymphe est et mutua vulnera sensit.

jRome, when it is but newly founded, is hy the Sahines for the

rape of their maidens attacked undcr coxer of night, Juno
opening to them a gate of it.

Proximus Ausonias iniusti miles Amuli

rexit opes : Numitorque senex amissa nepotum

munere regna capit : festisque Palilibus urbis

775 moenia conduntur. Tatiusque patresque Sabini

bella gerunt, arcisque via Tarpeia reclusa

dignam animam poena congestis exuit armis.

inde sati Curibus tacitorum more luporum

ore premunt voces et corpora victa sopore

780 invadunt portasque petunt, quas obice firmo

clauserat Iliades. unara tamen ipsa reclusit

nec strepitum verso Saturnia cardine fecit.

How at the prayer of Venus the Kaiads did wondrously
confound the Sabines, so that they shortly agreed to terms of

peace and amity.

sola "Venus portae cecidisse repagula sensit,

et clausura fuit, nisi quod rescindere numquam

765 deus acta senili M. formas deus aptus in omnes B.
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dis lieet acta deum. lano loca iuncta tenebant 785

Naides Ausoniae gelido rorantia fonte.

has rogat auxilium. nec nymphae iusta petentem

sustinuere deam, venasque et flumina fontis

elicuere sui. nondum tamen invia lani

ora patentis erant, neque iter praecluserat unda. 790

lurida subponunt fecundo sulphura fonti

incenduntque cavas fumante bitumine venas.

viribus his aliisque vapor penetravit ad ima

fontis, et Alpino modo quae certare rigori

audebatis aquae, non ceditis ignibus ipsis. 795

flammifera gemini fumant aspergine postes,

portaque, nequiquam rigidis promissa Sabinis,

fonte fuit praestructa novo, dum Martius arma

indueret miles. quae postquam Romulus ultro

obtulit, et strata est tellus Romana Sabinis 800

corporibus strata estque suis, generique cruorem

sanguine cum soceri permiscuit inpius ensis,

pace tamen sisti bellum nec in ultima ferro

decertare placet, Tatiumque accedere regno.

In the fulfie^s of time Romulus in tlie chariot of his father
Mars aseends to Heaven, where he becomes a god.

Occiderat Tatius, populisque aequata duobus, 805

Romule, iura dabas : posita cum casside Mavors
talibus affatur divumque hominumque parentem :

' tempus adest, genitor, quoniam fundamine magno
res Romana valet nec praeside pendet ab uno,

praemia, quae promissa mihi dignoque nepoti, sio
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solvere et ablatum terris inponere caelo.

tu mihi concilio quondam praesente deorum

—

nam memoro memorique animo pia verba notavi—
" unus erit, quem tu tolles in caerula caeli

"

815 dixisti. rata sit verborum summa tuorum.*

adnuit omhipotens et nubibus aera caecis

occuluit tonitruque et fulgure terruit orbem.

quae sibi promissae sensit rata signa rapinae,

innixusque bastae pressos temone cruento

820 inpavidos conscendit equos Gradivus et ictu

verberis increpuit, pronusque per aera lapsus

constitit in summo nemorosi colle Palati,

reddentemque suo iam regia iura Quiriti *

abstulit Iliaden. corpus mortale per auras

825 dilapsum tenues, ut lata plumbea funda

missa solet medio glans intabescere caelo.

piilchra subit facies et pulvinaribus altis

dignior, est qualis trabeati forma Quirini.

Hersilia, that was Jiis wife on earth, weeping him as dcad, is hy

Juno again joined unto him in Heaven.

Flebat ut amissum coniunx, cum regia luno

830 Irin ad Hersiliam descendere limite curvo

imperat, et vacuae sua sic mandata referre :

* o et de Latia, o et de gente Sabina

praecipuum, matrona, decus, dignissima tanti

ante fuisse viri, coniunx nunc esse Quirini,

817 urbem R. 820 impavidus R. 823 tum reg. R.

831 viduae M. 832 Latio M.
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siste tuos fletus, et si tibi cura videndi 335

coniugis est, duce me lucum pete, colle Quirini

qui viret et templum Romani regis obumbrat.*

paret, et in terram pictos delapsa per arcus,

Hersiliam iussis conpellat vocibus Iris.

illa verecundo vix tollens lumina vultu 840

' o dea, namque mihi nec, quae sis, dicere promptum

est,

et liquet esse deam, duc, o duc ' inquit ' et offer

coniugis ora mihi. quae si modo posse videre

fata semel dederint, caelum accepisse videbor.'

nec mora, Romuleos cum virgine Thaumantea 845

ingreditur colles. ibi sidus ab aethere lapsum

decidit in terras, a cuius lumine flagrans

Hersilie crines cum sidere cessit in auras.

hanc manibus notis Romanae conditor urbis

excipit, et priscum pariter cum corpore nomen 850

mutat Horamque vocat, quae nunc dea iuncta Quirino

est.

8S8-9 nnds inclusU M. 844 fatebor M.
846-9 ibi...iiotis icncis inclusit M. 848 Hersilia e clivis R.
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BOOK XIII.

1-398. After the death of Achilles, his mother Thetis

offered his arms as a prize for the best mau in the Greck array.

Tke resulting contest is thus introduced in XII. 615-23 :

Ipse etiam, ut, cuius fuerit, dignoscere possis,

hclla movet clipcus, deque armis armaferuntur,
non ca Tydidcs, non audet Oileos Aiax,
non minor Atrides, non hello maior et aevo

poscere, non alii : solis Telamone creato

Lct&rtcque fuit tantae fiducia laudis.

a se Tantalides onus invidiamque rcmovit

Argolicosquc duces mediis considcre castris

iussit et arbitrium litis traiccit in omnes.

The story is first found in the Odyssey XL 643-63, where
Ulysses tells how he met the shade of Ajax :

" ' The soul of Aias
son of Telamon alone stood apart, being still angry for the

victory wherein I prevailed against him, in tlie suit by the

ships concerning the arms of Achilles, that his lady mother
had set for a prize ; and the sons of the Trojans made award
aud Pallas Athene. Would that I had never prevailed and
won such a prize ! So goodly a head hath the earth closed

over, for tlie sake of those arms, even over Aias, who in beauty
and in feats of war was of a mould above all the other Danaans,
next to the noble son of Peleus. To him then I spake softly,

saying :
** Aias, son of noble Telamon, so art thou not even in

death to forget thy wrath against me, by reason of those arms
:iccursed, which the gods set to be the bane of the Argives ?

What a tower of strength fell in thy fall, and we AcliaeaDS
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coase not to sorrow for tliee, even as for the life of Achilles son

of Peleus I Nay, there is none other to hlame, but Zeus, wlio

liath borne wondrous hate to the anny of the Danaan spears-

nien, and laid on thee thy doom, Kay, come hither, my lord,

Ihat thou mayest hear iny word and rny speech ; master thy
wrath and thy proud spirit." So I spake, but he answered me
not a word and passed to Erebus after the other spirita of tlie

dead that be departed.'
"

An excellent account of the epic and dramatic treatment of

the story will be found in Professor Jebb's edition of the Ajax
of Sophocles. In later times the contest became a favourite

subject in the rhetorical schools. Ovid is said to have borrowed
some ideas from a declamation on the subject by M. Porcius

Latro, his tutor.

1. consedere, * are set,* *are in session,' an almost
technical term, as is a1so surgit. Cf. XI. 157, XII. 622, Cic.

oro Rosc. Aracr. i. § 1, Credo ego vos, iicdices, mirari, quid
sit quod, cuvi tot summi oraZores fcominesque Twhilissimi sedeant,

ego potissimum surrexerim.

corona, the throng of listeners and spectators, our ' ring.'

Cf. Hor. IJpp. I. xviii. 53, scis quo clamore coronae proelia

sustineas campestria, id. A. P. 381, ne spissae risum tollant

impune coronae.

2. surgit ad lios, the Homeric To?(r* 5* aviaTij.

clipei . . . Aiax, so described also in Amor. I. vii. 7. The
description serves to distinguish him from the other Ajax, son

of Oileus. Cf. 347, Soph. Aj. 19, KlavTi tc^ (xaKeacpopa).

3. ut ' introduces a general statement in correspondence
with the particular assertion of the principal clause ' (Lewis

and Short). English uses a participial clause (*being, &c.')

or such expressions as * with his wonted violence.'

iznpatiens irae, not * impatient in his wrath ' (Lewis and
Short), but 'miable to bear his wrath* without speech or

action, and so to be referred in R. to § 525 {a) rather than to

§ 526. Cf. Tac. If. II, xl. 3, aeger mora et spei impatiens,

i.e. unable to endure longer the condition of expectancy, Liv.

IX. xviii. 1, secundis rebus quarum nemo intolerantiorfuU.

Sigeia litora. Between the two promontories Sigeum and
Rhoeteum, which are three or four miles apart, the rivers

Scamander and Simois fell into the sea. Here was supposed
to have been placed the naval camp of the Greeks. The
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south-westem promontory, Sigeiim, bore the tomb of Ajax,

the north-eastern, Khoeteum, that of Achilles.

5. agimus. The abrupt opening of Ajax' speech, like

niany other details of it, contrasts with the rhetorical skill

displayed in that of Ulysses, which gains greatly in effect by
beiug put second.

6. ante rates. The scene suggests recollections which
serve the double purpose of recommending himself and depre-

ciating his adversary : ad commendationem quoque et %nvidiam
valet [locus], Quint. V. x. ad fin., quoting this passage. The
words rateSj xuecum and Ulixes are strongly emphasised.

7. Hectoreis flammis. The words have an emphasis
which contrasts the promptitude of Ulysses in giving way
before the armed onslaught of Hector with his boldness in

advancing his olaims in words against Ajax. The incident is

uarrated in lliad XVI. 716 sqq.

8. quas . . . quas^ anaphora, R. § 946.

hac a classe, ' from yonder fleet,' SeiKTiKws.

9. tutius, *surer' {i.e. more promising, a sense often

found in our word ' safer '), siuce Ulysses has ah"eady gained
the success of being ailowed to appear against him. Cf. Tac.

JI. I. Ixii. 2, Nihil in discordiis civilihusfestinatione tutivs.

10. nec mihi . . . isti. As Ajax is thinking now only
of his own iuferiority and the superiority of Ulysses in the
departaient of oratory, the clause nec facere est isti serves

only to measure and emphasise the contrast, and would
in English be subordinated. Cf. Hor. Od. I. vi. 5, TwSy

Agrippa, neque haec diccre, nec gravein Pelidae stomachum
cedere nescii .... conamur, ib. III. v. 27, neque amissos
^olores lana refert medicata fuco, ncc. vera virtus, cum semel
txcidit, curat reponi dcterioriJms, where Wickham cites the
similar use of ovt€ . . . ovTe, Aesch. Cho. 258-61. The con-

trast between skill in speech or counsel and personal prowess is

a very common one. Cf. IX. 29-30, Virg. Aen. X. 338, Liv.

X. xix. 8, Hom. 21. XVIII. 252, a\\' d fihu ttp ixvdoiaiv 6 5'

^JX^^ iroAAoj/ evLKa.

11. Marte feroci, * in stern fight,' an instance of

metonymy. R. § 949.

13. tamen. His inferiority in speech, great as it is,

mattefs little.
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15. quomm . . . e«t. Ileiice Ulysses is called by Seneci»

nodurnufi milcs. Cf. 100 and 243, wh'!re Ulysses takcs credit

to himself for encountering the additional i^erila of daik-

ueas.

16. demit honorem aemulus. Cf. a line from Pacuviua
given in Ribbeck :

—

an quis est qui te esse dignum qulcum ccrtcticr pufet f

17. non est . . . superbum, * it were no great honour to

gain.' The force of the perfect infinitive tenuisse (as in

Fasti VI. 71, remque mei iuris malim tcmcisse prccando)

inay be rendered almost indifferently by * to have gained ' and
' to gain,' i.e. it corresponds most nearly to the aorist infinitive

in Greek. Cf. Goodwin, Moods and Tenses, § 23, Koby, § 1371,
Wickham on Hor. Od. 111. iv. 51. On the use of the indicative

see R. 643 [a).

18. sit licet. For the construction of licctf which is a

principal verb (it should not be considered a mere conjunction
uutil it is found iu late Latin with an indicative depending
upon it), cf. 328, 862, XJV. 355, R. § 672, Roby § 1606,

Hud contrast the construction of quamvis in R. § 676 (6).

20. Quo. In prose in would be required, R. §§ 487-9.

The usage of poetry is not, however, to be explained as an
omission of the preposition, but as an extension of the ablative

of attendant circumstance. R. § 504.

21. virtus, in the general sense of *merit.'

in me, emphatic, as opposed to the ancestry he now
celebrates.

23. sub Hercule. Cf. 202. Te]amon accompanied
Hercules (XI. 216) on his expedition against Troy, for which
see 157 n. Ulysses replies to this in 140.

24. litoraque intravit Colclia; with the Argonauts
uuder Jason, whose ship Argo was built at Pagasae upon the

bay of that name in Thessaly.

25. liuic, sc. Telaraon. Aeacus with Minos and PJiada-

nianthus was judge of the dead, IX. 439.

iura reddit, ' ministers justice,' as the praetor was said by
his decisions iics dicere. On the other hand iura dare in

Virg. G. IV. 560, Aen. I. 293, 507, 731 and other passages i>

explained by Dr. Henry as * to legislate,' though the two
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functions in heroic times wonld not be sh.arply distinguished.

See Conington on Yirg. Aen. VII. 246-7, VIII. 670.

silentibus, * the dead,' as in Y. 356, XIY. 411, XY.
772.

illic, not * in the other world,' e/ce?, but simply anticipatory

of ubi, ' in that world, where.'

26. Aeoliden Sisyphon. According to one story Ulysses

was the son not of Laertes, but of Sisyphus. Cf. Soph, Aj.
190 (with Jebb's note), Yirg. Aen. YI. 629. The cunning of

the father was reproduced in the son.

28. tertius, third in descent.

29. in causam. The use of in with the accusative in

such expressions (as in vicem, in orbem ire) always involves

the idea of motion towards some end, either actual or meta-
phorical, though this idea need not be kept in translation. Cf.

50, 228, Liv. I. viii. 4, in spem futurae multitudinis munire, ib.

xvii. 9, in incertum comitiorum eventum patres auctores fiunt,
id. II. xxxii. 1, in considum verha iurare, VI. xiv. 2, facta
popularia in speciem.

31. frater, more ex?ict\yfrater patruelis, fatlier's brother's

son or first cousin (R. § 919), for which it is also used in Her.
YIII. 28. Telamon and Peleus were both sons of Aeacus. The
specialisation required in strictness by frater will be seen
from Cic. de Fin. Y. i. § 1, L. Cicero frater noster cognatione

patruelis, amore germanus.

33. inserit, ' intrudes,' by claiming what should be heir-

looms in the Aeacid family. For inserere in the sense of * to

enrol ' cf. Hor. Od. I. i. 35, III. xxv. 6, and for the additional

force of * intruding ' something foreign, Tac. Ann. VI. ii.

dum ignohilitatem suam magnis Tiominihus inserity Liv. VI.
xxxviii. 7, nihil patricium magistratum inseram concilio

plehis.

34. prior . . . veni. By the advice of Ulysses, who was
among their number, Tyndareus made all the suitors of Helen
swear jointly and severally to avenge any outrage done
on her account to the one who should be successful (cf. 50).

"VVhen the fulfilment of the oath was required by Agamemnon
«nd Menelaus, L^^lysses, whether from affection for his wife (301)
nr because he had learned what misfortunes and long wanderings
would be his lot if he went to Troy (c^ci erat responsum si ad
Troiam isset, post vicesimum annum soiumf sociis perdUis^
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cqentem domum redilurura, Hygin. f. 95), re.solved not to join

the expf;dition. He accordingly fei^^n^-d maduess, plougliinj^

the sea-shore with au ox and an ass yoked together. Palauiedes,

who accompanied the Atridae, detected the cheat by taking the
child Telemachus from the cradle and laying him in the track

of the plough, which the father immedialely tumed a.side. Cf.

Gd. XXIV. 116-9, Aesch. Ag. 841, and six lines from an early

tragedian quoted in Cic. de Off. III. xxvi. 97-8, where Ulys.ses'

conduct is discussed and condemned. This incident was the
cause of Ulysses' hostility to Palamedes.

nullo sub indice. For suh introducing a condition or at-

tendant circumstance see Roby § 2133, and cf. Ibis 403, dAto

. . . s^tb eodem vindice caesi, Liv. II. xxxvii. 8, cum ad. yxitres

rem duhiam suh auctore certo detulissent. So it is used in ex-

pressing accompanying .sound, for which see Munro on Lucr.

IV. 545, and cf. the similar use of vTr6, as in Soph. El. 711,

XOA.K7JS virai aaK-nLyyos-

38. commenta, passive, as in VI. 565.

40-2. sumat . . . simus. R. § 674 {a).

43. utinam . . . esset, ' would that that frenzy had been
either real or undetected.'

44. Phrygias, i.e. Trojan, the word having a wider
acceptation in whicli it includes several nations of Asia Minor.
Cf. 435.

45. hortator scelerum, *to persuade us to wrong,*
predicatively. Ulysses is thus described also in Virg. Aen. VI.

529, and as scelerum inventor, ib. II. 164.

Poeantia proles, "When Hercules, througli the im-
prudence of his wife Deianira, was seized with that cruel

disease from which he had no release to hope for but death, he
was carried to mount Octa, and having ascended the funeral

pile he obtained a promise from Philoctetes, the son of Poeas,

that he would set fire to the pile, on condition of receiving his

divine arrows as a reward for this last office. When the Greeks
were on their voyage to Troy, it was foretold to them that they
would never be able to overthrow Ilium, unless they discovered

the altar of Chryse, erected on an island of the same name, and
offered sacrifice thereon. While Philoctetes was sbowing where
the altar was, he was wounded in the foot by a serpent which
guarded it, and from that cause left at Lemnos. In the tenth

year of the war Helenus, the Trojan prophet, being captured by
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Ulysses, predicted that Troy could never be taken but by tlie

aiTows of Hercules ; upon this, messengers were sent to Lemnos
in order to bring back Philoctetes with his arrows to Troy."

There are many variations in the story of Philoctetes ; I have

taken the above version from Wunder's edition of Sophocles.

46. nostro cum crimine, *to our reproach.' Cum
frequently thus introduces the results which attend action. Cf.

Cic. in Cat. I. xiii. § 33, Hisce ominihus, Catilina, eum summa
reipuhlicae salute, cum tua peste ac pernicie cumque eorum
exitio, qui se tecum omni scelere parricidioque iunxerunt, pro-

ficiscere ad impium hellum ac nefarium.

49. si di sunt, * if there be gods, as gods there are.* Eut
it is to be observed that the assertion is not involved by the

form of the sentence, but only by the nature of its contents.

Latin makes no distinction between a condition such as this,

and one which is merely assumed for the sake of argument,

as in Cic. Tusc. L xi. 24, nam si cor aut sanguis aut cerehrum

est animus, certe, quoniam est corpus, interihit cu7n reliquo

corpore; si anima est,fortasse dissipahitur ; si ignis, exstinguet^ar ;

si est Aristoxeni harmonia, dissolvetur. See R. § 641, Madv.
§ 332 and obs.

vana. English uses an adverbial expression, *in vain.'

R. § 452.

50. nobis, dative, Eoby § 1143, 6.

iuratus. Cf. 34 n., and for the use of the passive inflexion

104 n., P. § 340 ; cf. also 688 n.

eadem in arma^ * to thq same warfare. ' Cf. XIV. 479.

51. quo . . . utuntur, *whom the shafts of Hercules own
his heir.' As in 402, Philoctetes is made the attendant on the
divine arrows. Something of the same feeling, though it is

there less serious, may be traced in Virg. Uel. II. 38.

53. velaturque . . . avibus, * wins from the birds alike his
raiment and his meat.' The construction of velatur with
avibus is rendered less harsh by the interposition of alitur.
For the use as middle of the forms ordinarily passive see R.
§§ 566-7, and cf., besides the use of vescor and utor, Virg. Aen.
I. 215, inplentur veteris Bacehi, and XIV. 45 n. See also

Keightley's Excursus on Virg. Ecl. III. 106, and cf. 50 n., 104 n.

Cicero {de Fin. V. xi. § 32) gives Philoctetes as an instance of
the persistence even under suffering of the love of life.

g2
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petendo, *in assailing/ * to shoot, an abl. of manner,
Roby ^ i;i85.

54. debita Troiani fatis, * wliich the doom of Troy
requires.' The fall of Troy depended upon the occurrence of

several events. Three are stated in ITaut. Bacddd. IV. ix.

29-31.

Ilio triafuisse audivi fata, quae illiforent exitio :

signum ex arce si perisset : alterum etiam est Troili mors :

tertium cum portae Scaeae limen s^iperum sdnderetiir.

This last involved the disturbance of the tomb of Laomedon,
and was brought about when the gate was widened to bring in

the horse. A fourth condition was the presence of an Aeacid.

This was satisfied by bringing to the war the young son of

Achilles, Pyrrhus (cf. 155 n.), who thence got the name Neo-
ptolemus. For other conditions see 45 n., 98 n. For fatis =:

' destruction,' see 180 n.

55. vivit, ' lives ' however miserably, emphatic as opp. to

the fate of Palamedes.

56. mallet esse relictus. For the tense of mallet see

R. § 626. In form the sentence is like the English ' would
have preferred to have been left behind,' but the verbs do not,

as in English (R. § 541), refer to the same moment of time.

Palamedes was accused by Ulysses, who was already hostile

to him (34 n.) of an intention to betray the Greek army to the

Trojans. The charge being established by the discovery of gold
prcviously buried beneath his tent by Ulysses, and by the

finding upon a dead Trojan of a forged letter from Priam to

Palamedes, offering the latter exactly the sum discovered as a

reward of his treachery, he was stoned to death (Hygin. 105).

The story is not found in Homer, but Sophocles, Aeschylus
and Euripides wrote tragedies upon it. Cf. Virg. Aeii. II.

81-5, and for Ulysses' reply 308-12.

58. male, 'unhappily' for himself. Cf. II. 148 (of

Phaethon) male optatos axes, Hor. Od. I. iii. 28, audax lapeti

genus ignem fraude mala gentibus intulit. The missing of this

sense led to several alterations of the text, and also to the

construction of male w4th niminm.

59. rem Danaam, ' the Grecian cause.*

61. Achivis, dative R. 474 {h). It is to be noticed that

the Latin does not literally express * from the Achaeans, ' but
only the relation of the act to the Achaeans as indii'ectly
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affecting them. See on this a valuable remark in Roby § 1132,

aud in §§ 1140-1 the contrasted constructions of aitfcrre and
extorquere. Cf. 67 n., 635 n.

62. pugnat . . . metuendus, with contemptuous emphasis.

Cf. Liv. II. xlv. 15, lingua 2»vmphcm hostem.

63. qui. Notice that in suoh collocations qui belongs to

the subordinate clause, not to the principal. This structure is

most clearly seen when there is a change of subject, as in Hor.
Od. 1. ix, 9-12, pcrmitte divis cetera, qui simul stravcre vcntos

. . . nec cuprcssi ncc vetcres agitantur orni.

64. desertum Nestora, *the betrayal of Nestor' R. §

660, Roby §§ 1406-11, and cf. 98-9. For similar usages of

other participles than the perfect passive, cf. Liv. Praef. 6,

ante conditam condcndamve ^crbcm, id. I. xxv. 3, publictcm

impcriicm servitiumqicc obversaticr animo, fxcturaque ea deinde

patriae fortuna qicam ipsi fccisscnt. It is to be noticed that

this idiom is not confined to participles, as may be seen from
Hor. Od. I. xxxvii. 12-13, sed minuit fxcrorem vix icncc sospcs

navis ab ignibics. For its use in respect of what is future or

contingent, see the instance cited by Roby from Liv. II. xx. 2,

and cf. id. IX. iii. 12, vivct scmpcr in p)c<^torib\cs illorum quic-

qicid istue pracscn^ neccssitccs imcsserit, nec eos antc micltiplices

pocnas expetitas a vobis quicscere sinet.

67. non . . . fingi, * that this charge of mine is no false one,'

or * that I have not invented this charge. ' The so-called dative

of the agent is only a particular phase of the general usage of

the dative expressing the iudirect object. See 61 n.y aud cf.

635 n.

68. nomine...amico. Cf. II. VIII. 93-6.

Aioyej/es AaeprmSTj, TcoXvix-f)xo-v 'Odvaaev,

TTTj (pevyns, jLieTa voSra fiaKiav, KaKos &s, iv SfxiAct} /

/uL-fiTis (Toi (pevyovTi fj.iTa(pp4v(f} iv Scpv Trr^^r)

aKAa fxiv u(ppa yipovTOs aTru)aoiJ.ev &,ypiov 6.vSpa.

70-1. The incident is related in II. XI. 396-488. Ulysses,

being left alone, was wounded by Socus, whom in return he
killed. He was then hard pressed by the Trojans, but his shout
for help was heard by ]\Ienelaus, who with Ajax brought liim

safely to his chariot. Ajax here is made to misrepreseiit the
circumstances.

72. linquendus erat, * deserved to be forsaken.' But the

two expressioiifi are not co-extensive. While the English, by a
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slipjht differenoe in intonation, nriight mean *'he was forsaken

and de.served to be so," the Latin, in accordance witli the idiorn

uoticed on 17, miglit be rendered "he would have deserved to

be forsaken (if occasion had ai-isen)." Cf. Fasii V. 408, s?x

fiendus Peleus, si moreretury erat.

74. morte futura, * with death in sight,' 'in face of

death.' So of anything 'resolved upon,' as VIII. 405, sa/ipc

metu sceleris pallebant ora futuri, Tac. H. I. xxv. 1, e lilerlis

Onomastum futuro seeleri praefecit,

75. molem clipei, *my massy shield,' (Ta.Kos rivT^ irvpyov.

The genitive is one of definition R. § 533 (a). Cf. (in 108 n.)

Virg. Aen. X. 496, id. G. I. 162, grave robur aratri, Lucr. I.

882, minaci robore saxi.

76. laudis depcnds upon hoc, but in Iliese's reading upon
minimum. For rhe genitive in either readiug see R. § 522.

inertem. Notice the effective position of the word, closing

the sentence after the parenthesis which prepares the way
for it.

79. mecum, sc. with my help against the Trojans.

sub illo, sc. suh elipco, under the protection of the shield

of Ajax. Haupt doubts the genuineness of the lines 77-9,

partly because they separate 76 and 80, which are in sense

closely connected, partly because the proposal is so extravagant.

But the extravagance is perhaps in character.

80. standi, strongly contrasted with fug^it.

81

.

dederant describes a state of things that had ceased at

the time of fugit (*had previously given'). That is, it de-

scribes in past time an antecedent and not a contemporary state.

Cf. Livy, II. xxii. 7, pergunt domos eorum, apud quem quisque

servierant. The difference is exhibited in passives and deponents
by the use oifueram instead of eram. See Roby § 1453, R. § 590,

Madv. § 344 obs. 1 with § 342 obs. (from which it will be seen

that the distinction is not always observed), and cf. Liv. V. xlvi.

4, convenientibus ex agris, qui aut pi'oelio adverso aut clade

captae urhis palati fuerant, id. I. ii. 1, Turnus rcx Eutulorum.
cui pacta Lavinia ante adventum Aeneae fuerat, ib. vii. 8, Car-

raentae matris, quam fatiloquam ante Sibyllaein Italiam adven-

tum miratae eae gentes fuerant, ib. xxvi. 2, cfibi soror virgo, quae
desponsa uni ex Cicriatiis fuerat, obvia ante portam Capenam
fuit.
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nuUo tardatus vulnere. This is not intended to suggest

that Ulysses was unwounded.

82. deos. See 11. XV. 306-11, whenoe it will appear

that the reference is to Apollo only, unless Jupiter is intended

to be included as having given to Apollo his mission, ib.

220-35.

83. quaque . . . timoris. See II. XV, 262-80.

84. trahit. Cf. VIII. 498, regnique trahat patriacqice

ruinam.

85. successu, 'career.' The word keeps more of its

literal force than can be rendered by the English 'success.' Cf.

Virg. Aen. V. 210-2, ib. XII. 616, iam minus atque mimcs
successu laetus equorum, ib. 913-4, sic Tnrno, quacitmque vj/xm

virtute petivit, siLccessum dea dira negat.

85-90. These two incidents, distinct from each other and
from the battle by the ships, are apparently introduced to cover

the retreat to the ships. The first comes from Iliad XIV. 409-20,

the second from VII. 37-312. Hector challenged the best of

the Achaeans to single combat, and after some hesitation uine

of the Greek chiefs came forward, among them Ajax and
Ulysaes. An indecisive combat, in wliich Ajax had the better

(cf. 279 71.) was terminated by the interposition of the heralds

Talthybius and Idaeus and by the oncoming of night. The
combatants exchanged presents at parting.

87. cum quo concurreret, 'an antagonist.* For the
subjunctive see K. § 680.

88. sortemque meam vovistis, ' you prayed for my lot,'

i.e. for its appearance from the helmet of Agamemnon, into

which the nine lots were cast, sors beiug the actual token, as

may be seen from Plaut. Cas. II. vi. 32, num ista aut populna
sors aut abiegna est tual For vovistis with acc. of the thing
wished for cf. IX. 674, quae voveam duo sunt, XI. 128, quae
modo voverat, odit, The prayer of the Greeks was that the
lot might fall to Ajax or Diomede or Agamemnon, II. VII.
177-80.

90. non sum superatus. Cf. 278-9 for Ulysses' com-
ment.

91. ferrumque ignesque lovemque. Cf. Liv. VIII. vii.

5. For the union of abstract and concrete (for the god does

not here, as in 82, enter the battle in person) cf. Virg. Acn.
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III. 176, tcndoque supinas ad cadum ciim voce manus, Hor.
Od. T. XV. 11-2, iam galcam Pallas et acgida mrrujiquc el

rabiem parat, where see Orelli, Tac. H. I. Ixiii. 2, ut vcwienti

mox agmini universae civitates cicra raagistratibus et precibas

occurrercnt.

95-6. quaeritur . . . honos, 'tliey seek a greater honour
than L' For the dative cf. 67 n. The arms are personified, and
long to he owned by Ajax. So the standards recovered from
the Parthians were glad to l)e among Roman troops again : Fasti

V. 590, agnorunt signa reccpta suos. For a grander expression

of the same thought see Tennyson's Hevenge, XIV.

98. his, neuter, * with these deeds.' The use of the dative

with compound verbs is not to be distinguished from its general

nse as expressing the indirect object of action, R. 474 {b}. Cf,

67 01.

Rhesum . . . captum. Cf. 64 n. In liiad X. 218-579 is

related the visit of Ulysses and Diomede to the Trojan carnp by
night, in the course of which they caught Dolon, who had been
sent by Hector<(cf. 253 n.) on a. similar errand among the Greeks.

From him, before killing him, they learned the disposition of

the Trojan forces, and were so enabled to kill in his sleep king
Rhesus, who had just joined the Trojans, and to capture his

white horses. Cf. Virg. Aen. I. 469-73, where isintroduced the

later story that the capture of Troy was impossible if these

horses once tasted the herbage of Troy or drank of its waters.

Cf. 54 n.

inbellem, because he asked for quarter and oflered a ransom,
n. X. 378-81.

99. Helenum. According to the ^Wias fxiKpa Calchas
announced to the Greek chiefs, that Helenus son of Priam
knew the prophecies concerning the'fate of Troy (cf. 45 n), and
]ie was accordingly taken prisoner by Ulysses by stratagejn,

Another story makes him join the Greeks voluntarily in horror

at the sacrilege committed in killing Achilles at the temple of

the Thymbraean Apollo, whither he had gone to negotiate with
Priam for the hand of Polyxena. Subsequently he predicted to

the Greek princes the sufferings wbich awaited them in tlieir

return home by sea, and himself joining Pyrrhus, who returned
by land, settled in Epirus. There Aeneas finds him (Virg. Aen.
III. 294-336) reigning over part of the country and married to

Andromache. At Aeneas' request, Helenus foretells the future

course of his voyage and warns him of the dangers to be avoided

(720-4, XV. 450, Virg. Aen. III. 374-462),
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rapta cum Pallade; ' and the rape of Pallas,* that is of

the Palladiura or image of Pallas upon which the capture of

Troy depended. Cf. 339-49, Virg. Aen. II. 163-70. The
difficulty that it was afterwards in possession of the Romans
was got over in various ways, as by the story that Diomede
voluntarily restored it to Aeneas. It was believed to be among
the sacred objects preserved in the temple of Vesta, Cic. Phil.

XI. X., § 24, illud signum, quod de caelo delapsum Vcstae

custodiis tenetur : quo salvo salvi sumus futun. Cf. Fasti VI,
421-36, where is related the story of its rescue from the flames

in B.c. 241 by L. Caecilius Metellus, who lost his sight on the

occasion. Notice that the goddess is not distinguished from
her statue : cf. Liv. V. xxii. 4, quihus deportanda Roinam
rcgina Juno adsignata erat, and see Grote, H. G. i. p. 378 (ed.

1862), Part I. ch. xvi. adjin. The words are in the construc-

tion noticed on 64, and not to be taken with captnm only.

100. luce, *by day.' Cf. 15 w. It is strangel)'- explained

by Lewis and Short of Diomede. The contrast between open
warfare and a policy of stratagems and night attacks is often

dwelt on. See Hor. Ode IV. vi. 9-20, and especially Virg. Aen.
IX. 150-5, where Turnus, after express reference to Ulysses,

boasts of himself, luce palam certum est igni ciixumdare
7)ii6ros.

101. si semel datis, *if you would give at all,' i.e. even
supposing that you olfer, or are ready to give. The force of

si semel is like that of si iam, for which cf. 303, and see

Munro on Lucr. I. 968,. For the inclination or purpose expressed

by the tense of incomplete action see R. § 591 (3), Goodwin
Moods and Tenses § 10 N. 2, § 11 N. 2.

103. quo tamen haec Ithaco, *yet what profit for

the Ithacan in these ?
' For quo see R. §§ 213, 236, and

for the construction § 472, Roby § 1128, Madv. § 239 with

§ 236. It may be doubted whether the expression is really

clliptical.

semperj to be taken with both clam and inermis.

104. incautum, 'unaware,' predicative, expressing the
result of furtis. For the middle force cf. Virg. Aen. III. 452,
inconsuUi aheunt, and see R. § 340.

105. claro radiantis ab auro. The preposition indicates

the gohi rather metaphorically, as the source of the effect pro-

duced, than literally, as the point from which the rays diverged.

All usages of ah should be explained from its fundamental
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signification of departure from some fixed point, The instances

in which it is found with intransitive verbs, with adjectivt.s

{Trist. IV. iii, 36, tempus et a nostris exifjt triste malis, Liv. I.

i. 4, Aenean ab simili clado domo pro/ugum) or with sub-

stantives (Cic. Off. II. vi. 19, ab inanimis procellas tempes-

tates naufragia, . . . a bestiis ictus morsus impetus, where see

Holden) are not to be regarded as variations or extensions of its

use with the passive verb. In the same way the use of it with
the ablative of things, which is especially frequent in Ovid (see

Mr. Hallam's Fasti, Appendix o, Koby § 1213) need not be ex-

plained as resulting from a personification (as in Roby § 1221) or

from a redundancy of expression. See Palmer on Her. X. 138,

and cf. 720 n.

107. Dulichius. Cf. XIV. 226. Dulichium was generally

thought to have been an island, though the point is not settled

by Homer, but its identity was disputed. By post-Homeric
tradition it was regarded as subject to Ulysses.

108. pondera tanta, of the helmet alone. Cf. Virg. Aen.
X. 496, immania pondera baltei. For the poetical use of the
plural cf. ora in 227, XIV. 502, funera, ib, 746, noraina,

ib. 396, 612, 616, 756, simulacra, ib. 112.

nouj to be taken with onerosa and ^ravis.

109. Pelias, U-nXias, 'Pelian,' i.e. of wood from Mt.
Pelion, and so Thessalian, like its owner. Cf. Hom. II. XVI.
143, riTjAiaSo /J.e\l7)u rrjv TraTpl <pi\^ iropc Xelpcou UrjXlov 4k

Kopvcprjs. So in ffer. III. 126, Eem. Am. 48, Ilx Ponto II. ii.

26, and Pelias pinus of the ship Argo, Stat. Theb. V. 335. In
like manner Thcssala tela are the arrows of Achilles in Prop.

III. xiii. 30, and Thessalicus axis his chariot in Trist. V. iii. 30.

Cf. Hor, Od. II. iv. 10.

potest. The mood and tense are to be referred to the idiom
noticed on 17.

110. vasti . . . mundi. See 291-4 n, and cf. 683-99.

Notice that mundus is the universe : nam qucm Koafjios

Gracci nomine ornamenti appcllavcrxmt, eum nos a perfccfa

absolutctque elegantia mitnchorn, Plin. II. iv. 3 § 8, Cf. XV.
239:

quatuor aeternus genitalia corpora mundus
continet. Ex illis duo s^itnt oncrosa, suoque
pondere in infcrius, tellus atque wnda, feruntur :

ct totidem gravitate carcnt, nulloque prcmente
alta petunt, acr atque aere purior ignis.
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In Virg. Ecl. VI. 34, ipse tener mundi , . . orhis is used of

tliis last-named element, aether.

111. furta, frequently thus iised of stratagems, just as we
talk of * stealing a march ' upon any one. Cf. Virg. Aen. X.
735, haudfurto melior sedfortihus armis. So of concealment
in generalj ib. VI. 568,furto laetatus inani. For similar usages

of Kh^TTTiiv see Soph. Aj. 189, 1137, El. 37.

112. improbe means no more than 'unreasonable,' * un-
conscionable,' and is frequently applied to one who hoards,

wastes or, as here, asks for what he can himself make no use of,

or who desires what he cannot fairly expect to have. Cf. Hor.
Sat. II. ii. 104, Virg. G. ]. 119, Lucr. III. 1026, where see

respectively Conington and Munro. Orelli quotes from Silius

I. 58, improha virtics as an imitation of Vii^giFs lahor

inprohus.

113. quod, object of donaverit, not subject of erit. Cf.

63 n., 131.

114. cur spolieris erit, * there will be cause for

spoiling you.' For the pronominal use of the adverb see

Roby, §§ 1153, 1171, 1263, and cf. Liv. VII. xL 5, satisfuit
eritque unde helli decus ^Mriatur ; hinc pax petenda est.

116. gestamina tanta seems to be used of the shield only
(cf. 108 n), though it is quoted as meaning ' the whole armour
of Achilles, sword, spear, helmet, corslet, greaves and shield

'

by Dr. Henry on Virg. Aen. VII. 246, where the reference of
gestamen is likewise disputed.

118. nostro. Sc. mco, R. § 904.

119. novus successor, *a new one to take its place.'

120. spectemur agendOi * let us be proved by deeds.'

Cf. Virg. Aen. VIII. 151, rebus spectata iuventus.

121. viri fortis suggests that this is the fittins: method of'ei&

acljudging the arms of a warrior.

medios . . . hostes. This idea specially is said by Seneca to
have been borrowed by Ovid from a declamation of his master
Latro.

123. Telamone satus. Cf. 22, Roby § 1264.

secutum erat, 'had seconded' (waited upon) his closing
words. Cf. Virg. Aen. X. 636, hoc tantum Ascanius ; Teucri
clamore scqimntur, ib. XII. 912 non lingua valct, non corpore
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notac mfficiunt vircs, ncc vox aut vcrha scqiLuniur, Liv. V. xix.

8, omnia ibi suinma rationc consilioquc acta fortuna ctia/m, iU

Jit, secicta est. This sens^ is most casily traced in secundus, for

whicli cf. 418 and 728 with Cic. ad. Q. Fr. II. i. 3, muUvi ct

sccundis admurmurationihus cunxti scaaius. See Henry on
Acne-idea, vol. i. pp. 433-6, vol. ii. p. 622 (on Acn. I, 156,
IV. 109).

125. oculos . . . moratos, a touch taken from Iliad III.

217, ardcrKev, viral Se WeaKe Kara y(^6ovhs o^yiara Trrj^as.

128. valuissent . . . foret . . . poteremur. Thetenseof
the former has reference to the monient at which the prayers

niight have siicceeded, that of tlie two latter to the coutiuuous
state which would have resulted.

131. non aequa fata. Cf. X. 634, nec mihi coniugium
fata inportuna negarunt.

133. melius succedat, * can (could) better follow.'

135. quod . . . videtur. Itmighthave helpedhim on the

principle of contrast ucticed on 10, but Ulysses, in asking that

it may not tell for him, slcilfully contrives that it shall tell

against hini.

136. mibi noceat, strongly contrasted with vobis
profuit.

137. meaque . . . siquaest, ' this poor eloquence of mine.

'

A depreciatory force is often found in siquis. Cf. Cic. Brut.
Ixxxvii. § 298, etsi tu melius existimare videris de ea, si quam
nunc hahemus, faculta.te, Liv. XXI. xxxvii. 4, nuda enim fcre

cacumina sunt, et, si quid (
' what little ') est pahuli, ohruunt

nives. So very frequently in Greek eX ris, as in Xen. Anah. li.

ii. 11,. otiSe Sevpo lovres e/c ttjs xwpas ovSev etxo/J-^v Ka/i^dveiv

evQa 5' €t Ti "i^v, 7](xe7s SiairopevSfxevoi KareSairavriaaixev, ib. Y. iii.

2, 01 5e dXKoi hiTwXovro viro re ruv TroXe/xlccv Kal rrjs X'^'^^^^ '^'^'-

eX ris (' some few ') voacp, Isocr. Paneg. 93, p. 59 E, rwv 5' dKKdiv

TToKecov vTTo ro7s fiapfidpois yeyevrj/j.evcav Koi avarparevofxevuv eKei-

vois, TrKrjy et ris 5m /xiKporrjra TrapTj/xeK-qOT}. See also Reid on Cic.

Pro. Arch. i. § 1.

138. nunc from its contrast with saepe gets the force of
* only now,' ' never till now.'

pro domino, *forits possessor.'

139. bona . . . recuset, 'nor let us forswear each his proper

clairas:.' Quisque iu connection with suv^ is more commonly ia
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apposition to tlie iTndistributed subject, but even then not in-

frequently determines the form of the predicate. See R. § 582,

Madv. § 217, obs. 1, Roby § 1440.

140. quae . . . ipsi, * deeds wrought by others.' Genus
and proavos are under the goverument of voco, not of

fecixnus.

141. sed enim quia, 'but since.* The construction of

srd einm {at enim) is not usefully illustrated from dAAa ydp,

unless it be perceived th:it in neither is there an ellipsis, ' such

as is involved in the supposition that, whereas the ydp refers to

the clause immediately subjoined to it, the dAAd belongs either

to a clause understood or to a clause following at a greater dis-

tance. The sense forbids such a suppositiou : for the dAAd sits

niuch closer to the clause immediately subjoined than the ydp

does ' (EiddelFs Digcst of Flatonic Idioms, §147). This sup-

position frequently involves a straining of the sense, In Plat.

Apol. 19 C. dAAd ydp ifiol rovTcju ouSej/ ii4reairi clearly belongs

not to p.11) TTcos iyoj virh MeATjTou rocravrrjv diKas <pvyoi/JLi, as Jelf

takes it (§ 786 obs. 7) but to ovx ws arifxd^wv Xiyca rr^v roiavrt^v

iinar-hiJi-nv. Cf. ib. 19 D, 20 C, 25 G. So in Virg. Acn. I. 19,

it is much simpler to regard 'progenicm...arccs as a principal

sentence, introdiicing directly what conflicted with the intention

of the goddess just expressed, than to suppose, as Mr. Papillon

does in his note, an ellipsis such as sed non sinere sciebat,

audicrat enim. Cf. ib. II. 163-70, V. 395. The construction

of sed enim quia may be exactly paralleled from Liv. XLV.
xix. 14, sed enim vero cum dctestabilis altera res et proxima parri-

cidio sit, quid ad dcliherationem dubii superesse ? Enim, like ydp,

has originally a corroborative force (whence, like our 'surely,'

it is very frequently used in objections, even when expresst^d

interrogatively, as in Cic. Ad Att. VII. vii. 6, annorum, enim
dccem im^ycriiom et ita latum placct ?), for which see Lewis atid

Short, and cf. Virg. G. III. 70, Aen. II. 100, VIII. 84, X. 874.

In Liv. XXII. XXV. 3, and Caes. B.G. V. vii. 8 (cited by L. and
S. ) Madvig alters to the commoner enimvero, but not in Liv,

VII. xxxii. 13, XXXIV. vii. 14. In passages where cnim occurs
with a perfect participle, passive or middle, the latter' has been
wrongly taken as finite verb in a parenthetical clause. See
Virg. G. II. 509, Aen. VI. 28, 317. For the relation of quia
to the principal clause cf. 159 n.

rettulit . . . pronepos, has recounted that Jove is his great
grandsire.' The assimilation or attraction of pronepos
to the case of Aiax is accordinij to Greek idiom. See Iloby
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§ 1350, Madv. § 401, obs. 3, G. § 136 Note 3, and cf. Catnli.
IV. 1, Pkasclua illc . . . ait fuisse navium cdrrrimus. .Siiuilar

iustances are 2'rift. II. 10, accfpium refcro versihiuH esse

nocens, Hor. Od. I. xxxvii. 30, invidcns jjrivata dcd/aci .nt-

perbo...triumpho. The sccond passage cited by Wadvig (Virg.
Aen. II. 377, sensit mcdios delapsus in hostes may be reforred
to the Grcek construction of participles with verbs of knowing
(G., Moods and Tenses, § 113), Avhich can be explained otherwi.se

than as an instance of attraction. See Conington's note, and
cf. Stat. Thcb. VII. 791, non aliter cacco nocturni turhine Cori
scit peritura ratis. It is imitated by Milton, Far. Lost IX. 792
*and knew not eating death.'

143. totidem gradus. Cf. 28.

144. Arcesius, 'ApKclffios, a son of Zeus and Euryodia,
husband of Chalcomedusa and tather of Laertes.

145. quisquam^ ' one,' with emphasis.

damnatus et exul. The allusion is to Peleus and Telamon,
who contrived the death of their half-brother Phocus, and were
in consequence expelled by Aeacus from Aegina. Cf. Hor. A.
P. 96.

• 146. Cyllenius, Mercury, so called from his birth on
Mount Cyllene in Arcadia. Cf. Virg. Aen. VIII. 138, quc7n

candida Maia Cyllenae gelido conccptum vertice fudit. Au-
tolycus, the father of Anticleia, Ulysses' mother, was a son of

Mercury and Chione. Cf. XI. 312-5.

148. materno . . . ortu. Both words are emphatic. By
this contrast between the nobility of the mother and the blame-
less life of the father, the fact that Ajax was on the father s side

of equally noble lineage is skilfully obscured.

152. non. Cf. 447 w. Where non is thus used in place

of the more ordinary ne, it will be found that it brings out

some force of contrast in particular words. Here the emphasis
is on Aiacis, the thought being the same as in 140-1. Cf. Ars.
Amat. III. 129 (in praise of simplicity), vos quoque non caris

aures onerate lapillis, ib. 133, munditiis capimur. non sint sine

lege capilli, ExPonto I. ii. 105-108.

non petito ut bene sit, sed uti male tutius, utque

exilium saevo distet ab hoste meum :

quaonque dedere mihi praesentia numina vitam,

non adimat stricto sqicalidus ense Getes.
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Cf. also Hor. Sat. II. v. 90, difficilem et morosum offendit

garrulus ultro. non etiam sileas, Nirg. Jen. XII. 78-9, non
Teucros agat in Rutulos ; Teucrum arma quiescant, et Rutuli

:

nostro dirimamus sanguine hellum. So in Greek oh is used in

tLe protasis of a conditional seutence where a single word is to

be negatived. See G., Moods and Tenses, § 47 Note, and cf.

Soph. Aj. 1131, et rovs davSvras ovk ias (sc- /caAuets) daTTTeiv with
ib. 1184, Kt(.p firfSeh e^.

nec sanguinis . . . quaeratur, *let your inquisition be

not of lineage, but of renown.' For quaerere in the seiise of *to

inquire into,' cf. IV. 766, cultusque genufiqioe locorum quaerit

Lyncides moresque animumque virorum, Virg. Aen. VI. 868,

ingentem luctum ne quaere tuorum.

155. Pyrrhus or Neoptolemus (cf. 99, 455), son of Achillea

by Deidameia, was brought up at Scyros in the house of Lyco-
niedes, his maternal grandfather, whence he was fetched to

Troy by Odysseus, who, according to the story followed by
Sophocles, employed him in persuading Philoctetes also to rejoin

the Greeks. In Odyssey XI. 505-37 Ulysses gives to the shade
of Achilles an account of his prowess especially as one of the

heroes who entered the wooden horse (cf. Virg. Aen. II. 263).

156. quis locus. For this adjectival use of quis see R.

§ 207, Madv. § 88, obs. 1, and cf. X. 651, docuique quis usus in

illis, Vii'g. Georg. II. 178, quis color, Hor. Od. I. xxix, puer quis

ex aula, ib. II, i. 29, quis non Latino sanguine pinguior cam-
pus ? The distinction seems to be that quis simply asks for

identification, qui for description and characterisation also. See

Reid on Cic. Lael. vi. § 22, and cf. Cic. de Or. II. viii.

§ 34.

Phthiam, sc. to Peleus.

157. nec .... Achilli, 'Teuceris Achilles' cousinas well

as he.' Cf. 31 n. Teucer was half-brother of Ajax, son of

Telamon by Hesione, or Theaneira, whom he received as his

prize for the help he gave to Herculcs in his expedition against

her father Laomedon, when he was the first to enter the walls of

Troy. The expedition was undertaken to punish Laomedon for

his faithlessness in refusing to Hercules the horses once given by
Jove to Tros, the reward promised to Hercules when he delivered

Hesione from the sea-monster sent by Neptune to ravage the

land of Troy, Cf. 23 n., XI. 211-6.

159. ergo . . . habetur, * since this match is of deeds merely.'

Notice that quoniam introduces not the reason for the statement
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made in the prinf.ipal clause, "but the rcason for nial^in!^ the

statcment. Cf. Liv. XXI. xviii. 8, quoniam diHcemi plnr/i, qnvl
jmblico consilio, quid sua sponte impcratorcs facvtvt, nohit vobis-

cum foedas est a C. Lutatio consule ictum, id. XXXIV. Iviii. 8,

quando quidem honesta pen3amus,...utrum taruJj^m vuletur

honcstius &c. and R. § 743 with § 690. In English, excopt

sometimes in conversation, we are careful to mark the dLstinction

by some such phrase as ' I may say that.' So eVet is frequcntly

used in Homer, as Od. III. 211-3,

S) <^iA', €7rel Stj raina jx av^ixvrirTa^ Ka\ ienres'

<}>aal iJLVT](TTr\pas rrjs fxriTepos e'iveKa ttoWovs
iv fxeydpois, de«7jTi (reBev, KaKa. ixif]X°^vaa(xOai.

161. sit. The subjunctive is consecutive, R. § 204.

162-70. The tradition is post-Homeric. Thetis, knowini^
that the Trojan war would be fatal to her son, sent him to the

court of Lycomedes (cf. 155 n.), where he was disguised as a

maiden and lived among the king's daughters. The Greeks sent

messengers to fetch him, who were told by Lycomedes that he
was not there, but were allowed to search the palace. Ulysses,

having first placed in the vestibule presents for the maidens with
a shield and spear among them, caused an alarm to be sounded,
and Achilles was known by seizing the weapons (Hyginus 96).

Statius in his Achilleis (II. 166-209) makes the alarm terminate

Achilles' momentary hesitation caused by seeing the reflection

of himself in woman's dress in the shield, and imitates the simile

of a tamed lion cub returning to its wild nature, which is em-
ployed by Aesch. Ag. 717-34. Cf. Hor. Od. I, viii. 13-6.

163. dissimulat . . . deceperat. For the historic present,

and for the transition from it to past tenses, whxh would be

harsh in English, see R. § 594, and esp. Madv. § 382 obs. 3, and
cf. G. Mood'; and Tenses § 32, 2.

165. motura, * such as would stir.* Arma here has a trace

of the wider use proper to its etymology {ar-, to fit, join closely,

as in armus, artus, apapiaKco, etc. ), corresponding to ' implement,*
' instrument.* Cf. XL 34, operisque relinquunt arma sui...

sarculaque, rastrique graves, longique ligones, Virg. Georg. L 160,

quae sint duris agrestibus arma, id. Aen. L 777, Cerealia arma
(the hand-mill), ib. V. 15 (where see Conington, who gives other

passages, and thinks that VirgiFs frequent use may have been
suggested by the corresponding use of oirXa), Hor. A. P. 379-80,

campestribus abstinet armis, indoctusque pilae discive trochive

quiescitf id. Od. L viii. 10-12.
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166. mercibus, dat. cf. 33 n.

167. tenenti, ' as he grasped.'

168. peritura, '.doomed.' For se reservant, cf. XII.

309, nefuge; ad Herculeos, inquit, servaberis arcus.

170. iniecique manum, a legal terni for which cf. Amor.
I. iv. 40, et dicam mca sunt, inieiamque manu?n, ib. II. v. 30,

iniciam dominas in mea iura manus, Virg. Aen. X. 419, iniecere

manum Pareae. Iniectio manus was the formal act of seizure

which set up the claim to property in dispute, as in the case of

Virginia, Liv. III. xliv. 6. Where buildings or lands were in

dispute, the praetor had to accompany the litigants to the spot

for the observance of this form. As the Eoman territory ex-

tended this became impossible, and legal fictions took its place,

on which Cicero throws ridicule {Pro Murena xii. §§ 26-7).

fortemque . . . misi, *and sent the hero forth to do heroic

deeds.' Cf. Virg. Aen. VI. 812, misstts in im,perium magnum,
which recurs ib. XI. 47, and on which Henry quotes its imitation

by Silius (XIII. 854, veniet . . . in longicm imperium.

171. cgo, emphatic, like the meum etc. below, * 'twas I

who.'

Telephon. Telephus, son of Hercules, repelled the Grceks
from his kingdom Mysia, but received from Achilles a wound
which, as he learned from an oracle, could only be cured by
what hud inllicted it. Achilles applied to it the rust of his

spear, and Telephus in return showed the Greeks the way to

Troy. Cf, XII. 112, opusque meae his sensit Telcphus hastae.

His story was made the subject of tragedies by Aeschylus,
Sophocles, Euripides, Eunius, Attius and others. Ovid makes
l^athetic application of it to his owu case {Trist. vii. 15-18) :

Telephus aeterna consumptus tahe pjrisset,

si non qicae nocuit, dextra tulissct opem.
et mea, sifaeinus nullum commisimus, optoy

mtlnera qui fecit, facta levare velit.

Cf. Fx Ponto, II. ii. 25-6 :

piqjpis Achaemeniden Graium Troiana reccpit :

profuit et Myso Pelias hasta duci.

173. Thebae, in Cilicia, the town of Eetion, father of
Andromache. Cf. II. VI. 396-7

'HeTioji', ts euaiep 'TiroTrXdKCi) x>Xii]i(Tar),

Qrifir) 'TTroTrAoKJT?, KiXiKidcr^ 6.p5piaaiv dydaa-cov,

U
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Aiidromache rel.atos to Hector (ib, 414-24) how Achilles took
the city, and slew lier father and her seveu brothers. Cf. XII.
109-10.

Lesbon. The gates of Methymna were opencd to Achilles

hy the king's daughter Pisidice, who was by his ordcr stoned to

death for her treachery. Achilhs took with him from Lesbos
Diomede, daughter of Phoebus, 11. IX. 6G1.

174. Cf. II. I. 37-8

YJvuQi /xev, apyvpoTO^ , %s Xpvcrrju afj.(pifi(By]Kas

KiKXav Te ^aOevv Tei/eSoio re l(pi dvaaaeis.

Chryse and Cilla were towns in Mysia, sacked by Achilles.

175. Scyrum, a town in Phrygia. From the spoil of it

Achilles gave to Patroclus Iphis to be his wife, II. IX. 663.

176. Iiyrnesia. Lyrnesns in the Troad was the home of

Briseis (Cf. XIL 108, II. 11. 690), who in Trist. IV. L 15 i^-

called Lyrnesis.

177. titque alios taceam, not to mention other Trojans

slain by Achilles. For this construction of purpose see H. § 690,

Koby §§ 1660, 1662.

posset, consecutive subjunctive, E. § 708.

179. illis . . . peto, * I chdm these arms in the strength of

those whereby Achilles was revealed. ' The use of the instru-

mental ablative here may be illustrated by IX 25, matris
adulterio patrem petis. Cf. 11. 564, r/iea poeiia volucres adraon-

uisse potest, ne voce perimla quaerant.

180. dederam. The tense has reference to a standard of

time not expressed. So it is used in the same verb in Virg.

Aen. XI. 45-6, non haec Euandro de te promissa parerdi dis-

cedens dcderam, cum me conplexus euntem mitte.ret in Tnagnum
imperium.

fata, * death,' of which the word is used by Ovid more
definitely than by earlier writers, and without the association

wlth a natural death which appears in Virg. Atin. IV. 696. Cf.

V. 642, satis illi ad fata vel unum viilnus erat, VII. 346, quidj

vos in fata parentis armat? VI 11. 412, quod [iaculum] cams ab
illo vertit in immeriti fatum latrantis, Ihis 289-90, vel tua
maturet, sicut Minoia fata, per cayut infusae fcrvidus umor
aqxLoe. So of the destruction of a city, 54,

i
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181. unius, of Menelaus.

pervenit, *came home.*

182. Euboicam, as being on the mainland opposite the

island.

184. sortes. The word passed from its literal meaning
(88 n.) to signify oracular resf^onses written on tablets, and, by
an extension of use, any oracle, or, as here, the utterance of a

soothsayer. Cf. Liv. I. Ivi. 6, where it is used of the oracle

itself (responsa sortium), and where it is mentioned that the

response was given orally : ex infimo spccu voccm rcclditam

fcrunt, See Lewis aiid Sliort, and for the less common use of

the singular cf. IV. 643, Thcmis hanc dederat ParncCsia sortem,

Virg. Aen. VIL 254, et vcteris Fauni volvit sub pectore sortem,

Liv. XXVI. xix. 4, iit imperia consiliaque velut sorte oraculi

missa sine cunctatione exsequerentur. Ovid relates this first

part of the story of Jphigenia, with the substitution for her at

the altar of a hind in XII. 24-38, her residence in the Tauric
Chersonese and escape from it in Trist. IV. iv. 63-82, Ex Ponto
III. ii. 45-96.

185. saevae Dianae, * to Diana's anger.' Cf. XII. 28,

sanguine virginco placandam virginis iram esse deae.

187. in rege tamen pater est, *king though he be, is

father too.' In rege shows the same use of the concrete suh-

stantive wliich is found in Fasti V. 570, a tantis princeps

mcipieiidus crat, and whicli is not infrequent in Ovid with
fatcor, simulo and their compounds. Cf. XII. 601, fassusque
dcum, VI. 26, Pallas anum simulat (' puts on,' * assumes '), XIV.
656, assimulavit anum, Fasti V. 504, dissi.nulant dcos. So Virg.

Aen. II. 591, confessa deam, Luc. I. 131, dcdidicit iam pace
ducem, Tac. Ann. XIV. 52, Prop. IV. xxii. 36.

mite . . . verti. Cf. XII. 29, pietatem publica causa rexque
patrem vicit.

188. publica commoda, 'thewelfare of his people.' Cf.

Hor. Fp. II. i. 3.

189. fateor. This parenthetic use is very frequent. Cf.

Vin. 127, namfateor merui, IX. 362, et fateor volui sub eodcm
cortice condi. So Am. III. ix. 35, ciim rapiant malafata bonos,

ignoscite fasso, sollicitor nullos esse putare deos.

190. difficilem . . . iniquo. Notice the predicative force

cf these words : 'niy cause was dilficult and the judge unkiud.'

h2
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tenui causam. Cf. Kor. Ei). J. xvi. 43, gtu) causae teste

tenentur, Cic. 'p'i'o Caecin. XXIY. § G7- Tlie usual exiJics.sioii ia

vhtinere causam.

191. liunc tamen. Ajax niight object that AgamemTion
had ulready stiou^ uiotives to iuduce hini to diftrcgaid liis

paternal love. Ulysses proceeds tiierefore to givs stronger
instances of his power.

frater, either ' the thought of liis hrother,' for which cf.

Hor. Od. I. XXXV. 33, clieu cicatricumet scdcri^ jALdctfratramquc,
Virg. Acn. 11 1. 343, or niore probably ' his feeJings as abrother,'
'brotherly love.' See XI I. 29 (in 187 n.). VIII. ifiZ, ^mrjnant
matcrque sororque (*the mother and the sister are at stiife,*

i.e. the feelings of Althaea as a niother and as a sister), and
cf. Tennyson Enoeh Arcleny ' Then the new mother came about
her heart.

'

192. summa sceptri, *full empire,' *sway supreme,' mnch
the same as suvmia imperii. So in consequence of the supremacy
conferred upon him (dati) Agamemnou is himself called in

Am. I. ix. 37, summa ducum. Cf. 673, XIV. 622, 815, Her.
VII. 13, sccptro tradita summa tuo, Fasti V. 72, adhos urhis

summa relata novae. For the Pelopid sceptre cf. Iliad II.

10'0-8.

ava 5e Kp^ioiv ^Ayafxiixvuv

ecTTTj, (TKriTTTpov %x^^' "^^ fxkv"R(paLaTos KaiJLe Tevx(*iv'

"WcpaKTTOs /jLfV SoD/ce Ad' Kpovicvvi avaKTi'

avTap apa Zevs 5w/ce diaKTopcc 'ApyeicpovTr)'

'Epfxelas Se dva^ SuKev IleXoTri irX-ii^l-mrcfi'

avTap 6 avTe HeXoxp dcoc' 'ATpe'i, TroifxeuL \auiv'

'ATpevs 5e dvrjaKcov e\nie noXvopvL QueaTT)'

avrap 6 avTe QvecxT "^Aya^e^vovc XeliTe (pop?]vaif

iroA.AJ^crt vr\cfuiai kol "Apyei iravT] avdcraeLV,

movet 'urges,' not 'persuades,' as Ulysses is not narrating

the event of Agamemnon's yielding, but describing the menial
condition which was favourable to his own advocacy.

laudem . . . penset, * to balance the claims of fame and
lcindred,' or possibly ' to weigh his fame against his daughter,'

for which sense of the word cf. V. 515, irroque mco xeni siqyplex

tihi, Juppiter, inquit, sanguine, proque tuo . . .nata patrcm moreat,''

Ihis 511, sanguis Alcuae (Scopas), Virg. Aen. VI. 835, sanguis

meus (Anchises, of Julius Caesar). So visccra is used V. 18,

VI. 651, 664, VIII. 478, X. 465, Iler. XI. 118.
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193. mlttor . . . fuit, in stiong contrast to what precedes.

Clytemnestra had not merely to be emboldened to do somethin^
Avbich it was ah-eady her interest to do. In this enterprise, as

in others, Ulysses was associated with Diomede. He persuaded
Clytemnestra to let Iphigenia go by representing that the latter

was to be married to Achilles, who would not otherwise join the

expedition. According to another story the deception was
accomplished by a letter from Agamemnon.

195. suis ventis, *favouring Avinds,' a sense rendered

more definite by the emphatic position of suis- For this use

see R. § 906, Koby § 2302, and cf. Liv. XLII. xliii. 3, m,o maxime
tempore et alieno hoatibus incipere hellum, id. XXIII. xli. 11,

•aeatuque suo Locros traiecit, Hor, Epod. IX. 30, ventis iturus non
suis. So are used the other possessive adjectives : Liv\ IX. xix.

15, nunquam nostrislocis laboravimus, Mart. X. xix. 12, tcin;pore

non tuo.

196. Ulysses was sent with Menelaus at an early stage of

the war (198) to demand the surrender of Helen and of the

treasure stolen with her. They were entertained by Antenor
(lliad III. 205), who was in favour of granting their demand.
At a later period (II. VII. 350) he renews the proposal

himself

:

SeCr' ayer^ 'Apyeiriu 'EAeVrji' Koi KTr]fiad' ajx avrp

ZdiOjx^v 'ATp^iSrjcriv liyet.v' vijv 5' opuKx inffTa

\ii€V(Td/JL€VOL /xax('ui(T9a' TU) ov vv Ti Kepdiov T]/x7i/

iXTrofxaL iKT€?^eea9ai, 'Lua /xt] pi^o/xiv w5e.

To which Paris replies

avTiKpv9 5' airS^prj/xi, yvva^Ka (xev ovK aTroSwcrw*

KT-fjfiaTa 5' oVo'' Qy6u7]v i^^Apyeos 7)ixeTeoov 5co,

irlvT'' i9€\(i} 5()jxevaL Ka\ er' otKo^ev aW' e7ri0etz/at.

This is the debate alluded to in Hor. Ep. I. ii. 9-11. Cf.

Liv. I. i. 1.

197. altae Troiae, the Homeric 'l\iov aiVetc^y. So Hor.

Od. IV. vi. 3. For mihi cf. 67 n.

201. moveo Priamum. Cf. A. A. III. 439, vix mihi
credetis, sed creditc : Troia maneret ^^racceptis Priami si foret

usa sui.

202. sub illo. Cf. 23 n. In Iliad XI. 122-47 Aga-

memnon takes vengeance in the persons of his two sons upou
Antimachus,
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Zs ttot' ivi Tpwwv dyoprj MfUfXaov 6vu>yfV^

dyye\ir]v iKQuura cvu cluTiOfw 'Ooi/T/Jt,

ai/di KaraKTuuai, yWTjS' i^e/xiu &\p is 'Axo-iovs.

203. nefandas, the persons of amlja.ss<ador.s being held
sacred, even in cases wheie they abused their privilege. Cf.

Liv. II, iv. 7, de legatis paululuiii addihhitatum cst ; et quav/juam
visi sunt commisisse, ut hostium loco esscnt, ius tamen gentium
faluit.

204. nostri sc. mei. This vvas the first day on which they
shared perils.

205. est. Cf. 17 w.

206. spatiosi, often used in Ovid, as here, of time. Cf.

XII. 186, spatiosa senectus.

208. aperti Martis, *of stricken fields,' i.e. war 'in the

open,' as opposed to stratagems and sieges. Cf. 11 n, 639 n.

209. decimo . . . anno, *in the tenth year, and never before,

have we joined battle.' Demum easily passes from its literal

signification, 'downmost,' to introduce the instance or definition

which, after the rejection or to the neglect of others as unsatis-

factory, is found to satisfy perfectly the required couditions.

Of. -Sall. Cat. XX. 4, idem velle atque idem nolle, ea dcmitm firma
amicitia est, Liv. I. ix. 5, id enim demum compar conniubium

fore. It is vvith the tenth year of the war that the action of the

Iliad is concerned, the beginniug of fighting coinciding vvith

the withdrawal of Achilles.

211. tuiis. The possessive adjective, strictly equivalent

to a subjective or possessive genitive, sometimes, as here, by a

variation of the conception, replaces an objective genitive. See

Roby § 1315, Madv. § 297 obs. 1. For quis see 156 n.

si . . . requiris. Notice that this conditional clause qualifies,

not the action of the following verbs, but the mention of tliis

action, its relation to the principal clause being the same as that

noticed on 141, 159. Cf. R. § 657, Roby § 1573.

212. fossas . . . cingo. In the Iliad the rampart, which is

within the trench (Halbertsma proposes to read classes), is built

at the suggestion of Nestor (VII. 3S6-43, ib. 435-41). It is

described II. XII. 52-7. After the fall of Troy it vvas over-

thrown by Apollo and Neptune, vvho brought against it the

strength of all the rivers, cccot d7r' 'iSaiW opioiv a\a5e -npopiovai.

{II. XIL 13-33).
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213. consolor socios, suggested probably by tlie action of

Ulysses in II. II. 173-332, where he persuades the Greeks to

return from the sbips to the assembly, puts down the opposition

of Thersites, and himself addresses them, makiug the longi
taedia belli, wliich he deplores, a reascn for waiting yet

another year.

216. lovis monitu. If this were connected Avith deceptus
. . . somni, the reference of the whole would be to the message
actually sent by Jupiter in a dream (//. II. 6-34), bidding
Agamemnon attack Troy, and deceiving him by the promise of

its immediate capture. But auctore below shows that it is to

be connected with 217, and the reference is to II. II. 114-5,

\vhere Agamemnon, in order to try the hearts of the Greeks,

alleges that he is bidden to abandon the war and return home.

217. incepti, not * begun,* for it was nownear its end, but
'essayed,' * taken in hand.' So incipere is used of the in-

etiectual effort which does not result in a beginning, as in Virg,

Acn. VI. 493, inccphcs clamor frustratur Manics. See Henry
on Acn. II. 13, Aeneidea, vol. ii. pp. 26-8. Cf. 297.

218. auctore, sc. lovis monitu, just as testihus is equivalent

to testium dictis. For this use of the instrumental ablative see

Madv. § 254, obs. 3, and the instances in Roby, § 1220. Notice
that the meaning is not 'by the fact that he had an instigator,'

but *by the greatoess of his instigator,' as wiil be seen from
two other passages in which Ovid uses the word in the sarae

construction, II. 281 (where Tellus prays to Jupiter that she

may be delivered from the fires of Phaethon), liccat pcriturae

viribus ignis igne perirc tuo, clademquc auctorc lcvare, and Hcr.
XVI. 49 (where Helen excuses the fault of Leda by the great-

ness of Jove its author), illa hene erravit, vitiumque auctore

redcmit. Cf. the similar force of aemulus in 17.

suam vocem, */^is counsel,' with emphasis, as contrasted

with the want of excuse for the conduct of Ajax.

219. sinat . . . poscat . . . pu^et are to be referred not to

the jussive subjunetive (Koby, §§ 1596-1602, R. § 668), but
to the hypothetical (Roby, §§ 1534-8, R. §§ 642-4), in what
is sometimes called the potential uso of it, here most ncarly

rendered in English by 'will.' Cf. VII. 174, nec sinat hoc

Heeatc, ncc tu, pctis aequa, and the following passages in

Virgil : Ecl. II. 34, X. 17, Gewy. I. 457, II. 315, III. 141,

Aen. I. 649, and for the similHr use of the Greek optativQ

Goodwin, Moods and Ten^esj p. 113, note.
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220. quodque potest, pu^et, *and fight, *tis all he
can.' Cf. 1. 657, quodque uiiwiu potcs, cul mea verha rcsargv*.

There is a play ou the literal and metaphorical senses of

puf/nare, as Ajax was great only on the battlefield, and the

reference here is to a battle of words. Cf. 285, n.

remoratur, ' strives to stay,' R. § 591 (3), and cf. 223, n.

221. dat . . . sequatur, *gives example which the nn-
purposed throng mav follow,' Roby, §§ 1632-4, R. § 680. For
vaga cf. XIV. 680, 'n.

222. non erat lioc nimium, ' this were (would be) no
heavy task.' It is unnecessary to suppose a change of stand-

point from the time of dat and fugit to the time of speaking.

In this construction with the imperfect indicative, for which
English uses a present indicative or hypothetical expression,

there is reference to some past belief or expectation, which has
now been confirmed or disappointed, generally the latter. Cf.

503, n. X. 633, vivere dignus eras (where the thought in

Atalanta's mind is * but your resolve to race with me condemns
you to die '), Ex Pont. IV. xiii. 37, ' scribcts haec cum de Caesare'

dixit, * Caesaris imperio restitucndus eras.* Sometimes it takes

an interrogative form, as in Virg. Aen. II. 664. It is excellently

illustrated by Wickham on Hor. Od. I. xxxvii. 4. Cf. Madv.
§ 348e, Roby, § 1535c. For the corresponding Greek usage

see Goodwin, Moods and Tciises, § 11, note 6, Jelf, § 398, 5,

Madv. Greek Syntax, § 113, Rem. 3 and App. § 257, c. ad
Jin., and cf. Eur. Jon, 185, ovk iv rals ^aO^ais 'KOdvais eu/cioi/es

iicrav avXaX deoSv /xovov, ovS' ayviaTides depair^Tai.

ma^^na loquenti, to one who as we say * talked big.' Cf.

IX. 31, puduit moclo magna locutum cedere.

223. quid . . . fugit, *nay, he is himself for flight.' Cf.

220, n. The elliptical question, quicl {est) quodfugit .? is like our
idiom, * why (do I talk of this), he &c.' Cf. 296, XIV. 687.

vidi . . . dares, ' with shame I saw you turn your back,* a

skilful misrepresentation of Ajax's action in turning to the ships.

The originally adverbial clause, cum . . . dares, is here almost
substantival. Cf. Roby,, § 1724, R. § 726, XIV. 181.

224. inhonesta vela, ' inglorious sails,* the epithet

properly belonging to the voyage.

225. nec mora, ' instautly.' Mora is generally thus found
with nec and haud. Sometimes the verb is expressed, as in

I. 369, mdla, mora est; adeunt pariter Cephisidas undas.

1
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226. captam . . . Troiam, ' to forego Troy when it is

yours,' i.e. as good as yours, a toueli of exaggeration inteiided to

compel attention. Niue years had passed, and the fall of Troy
in the tenth had hceh foretold by Calchas (XII. 20). For the

infinitive cf. XIV. 250, n.

228. in quae, * to utter which.' Cf. 29, n.

dolor ipse, ' mere grief.' Cf. 262, XIV. 428.

229. aversos, sc. from Troy, still with the suggestion of

flight, which it descrihes in Virg. Ac7i. XI. 871, tuLa ijctimt, et

equis avcrsi ad moenia tenclunt.

reduxi, by persuasion (cf. 333), as retraxi (237), by force

of hand.

230. Haupt (foUowed by Korn) brackets this line as spurious

(1) because Ulysses and not Agamemnon {II. II. 179-210) re-

assembled the Greeks
; (2) because the reference of socios is

vague, and paventes an inappropriate epithet
; (3) because the

substance of the liue is anticipated in 229; (4) as a leonine

hexameter. Cf. 378, n. 461.

231. hiscere quicquam, Roby, § 1094, R. § 461.

232. ausus erat. Tlie tense has reference to erigor, the
standard of time not being given till a subsequent sejmrate

sentence, Roby, § 1489.

233. Thersites. See II. II. 211-77 for his insolent speech
and its punishment by Ulysses, which puts the disheartened

Greeks into good humour : ol 5e, koI dxvviJ.^voi irep, eV avr^
^5i/ yiXaaaau.

per me, as far as I was concerned, ' whom I left not
unpunished.' Cf. Cic. pro Hosc. Am. xlix. § 144, ut sibi per te

liceat innocentem vitam in egcstate degere, Cf. 744, n.

234. erigor, *I rise.' Cf. 53, n.

cives, * countrymen,' with a correlative force which makes
it, like the English word, equivalent to ' fellow-countrymen.'

235. repono, * restore,' Bentley's emendation for reposco of
;MSS., is now confirmed by a MS. discovered iu the convent of

S. Nicholas at Passau. Cf. Hor. Od. III. v. 30 (quoted on 10).

236. potest, *may.' Cf. XIV. 567, n.

237. meum est . . . retraxi. Cf. 171 for a similar argument.
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238. petlt, 'oourts the conipany of,' 'resorts to.' The

word is specially used of love-suits, as in 755.

239-42. In Iliad X. 220-47 Diomede, being bidden by
Agamemnon to choose one out of the many who offer to join

him in the visit to the Trojan camp by night, replies

:

«£ fiiv 5t) erapiu ye /ceAci/fTe yu.' avThv kX^adaiy

TTOJS 5i/ €ireiT' 'OSvarjos eyu} Oeioio \u9oi/xr]i/,

ov vepi /j.ev irp6(ppuv KpaSir) Kai Ovfxos dyrivup

eV irdvT€cr(ri ttovokti, (pi\e7 5e e TlaWas 'ABr,vT]»

TOVTOv ye criroixevoio Ka\ e'/c irvpls aldojxfvoio

apL(f)<i} vo(rTTJaaiiJ.ev, iirel Trep/oiSe vorjaai.

241. est aliquid, *it is no slight thing.' This phrase,

which occurs frequently in Ovid, varies in force like its Knglish
equivalent, as may be seen by contrasting Trist. V. i. 59, est

aliquid fatale malum per verha levare, with Fcost. VI. 27, est

aliquid nupsisse lovi, lovis esse sororem, and this passage. Cf.

Liv. VI. xli. 2, est aliquis, qui se inspici, aestimari fastidiat.

242. a Diomede, *and that by Diomede,' the name being
emphasised. Aristotle {Rliet. II. xx. 23) mentions that in the
Ajax of Theodectes Diomede was represented as choosing
Ulysses for a very different reason, ov Ti/xdiv, aA\' 'Iva 'JJttcov y 6

aKoXovOcav.

nec . . . iubebat. The contrast with the case of Ajax (88,

cf. XIV. 251) is brought out even more by iubebat than by
sors ; *my essay was not, like yours, compulsory.'

243. sic tamen, *yet even so,' though I was, unlike you,

free to go or stay. Cf. Her. VIII. 25, sic quoque eram rcpetenda

tamen. I have printed sic, the reading of Heirisius accepted

by Merkel, Eiese, and Zingerle, which appears to have been
given originally as from the cod. Marcianus. Sum, which is now
ascertained to be the reading, requires in 244 Korn's conjecture,

ausios et ausum eadem.

244. ausum . . . nos, * one that had dared the same quest

as we,' as daring as ourselves.

eadem. Eoby, § 1094, R. § 461.

245. interimo, an issue which contrasts with the indecisivs

result of the combat with Hector (279). In Homer {II. X.
377, 455) Dolon is taken unwouuded by Ulysses and Diomsds,
and subsequently killed by the latter.
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non ante tamen. Ulysses is careriil to mention that lie

does not, like Ajax, forget to combine policy with valour.

246. perfida Troia. The guilt of Laomedon's fiiithlessnoss

is extended to the race, as in Hor. Od. III. iii. 24 (see 157, n
,

and for the fraud practised on Apollo and Neptune, II. XXI.
436-60). Keferences of the kind are frequent. In Virg. Aen.

III. 248, the Trojans are addressed as Laomcdontiadac (cf. ib.

IV. 542, V. 811). In Georg. I. 502, the civil wars of Rome are

fancifully described as the penalty due to Laomedon's offence,

wiiilc in Horace l.c. vengeance is satisfied by tlie destructiou of

Troy itself.

207. nec. . . habebam, 'and had nought left me to espy,'

Roby, §§ 1632-4, R. § 680.

248. promissa, promised, together with gifts from the

chiefs, by Nestor, 11. X. 212-17.

poteram . . . reverti, ' coukl have turned back, ' For the

indicative cf. 17, n., and for the middle reverti 53, n.

249. eo, neuter.

Rhesi. In Homer {II. X. 495) Rhesus, like Dolon, iskilled

by Diomede, Ulysses undertaking meanwhile the cliarge of tlio

horses, for whicli see 98, n.

251. captivo with curru. Theword is used not uncom-
monly of inanimate things, though tlie alhi&ion here is specially to

the horses, 252, n, 253, ?i. Cf Fast. III. 731, cinnamatu primus
ca^jtivaque thura dedisti, Hor. Upp. II. i. 193, Virg. Acn. II.

765, where Conington remarks that the usage is not confined to

poetry, and refers to the similar use of atxMaAoTos. Cf. Fast.

V. 593, Parthe, rcfcrs aquilas ; vicios quoquc porrigis arcus,

Ex Po7it. II. i. 41, dcquetriumphato...auro aurecc Eomani tecta

fuissefori,

252. triumphos. Ulysses is made by an anachronism to use

th« comparison of a Roman triumph. The point of the com-
parison is in the colour of the horses, which were Aeu/coVepot

Xiovos {II. X. 437). Cf. 253, n.

253. cuius . . . hostis. Dolon required an oath from Hector
that no other of the Trojans should possess the chariot and
horses of Achilles {II. X. 323). It may be observed that
hostis in the singular is not equivalent to * enemy ' in its

collective sense, except by a poetical usage similar to that by
which the singular of national names is used for the nation,
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as in Hor. Od. III. viii. 21, servit HiHpaMae vctus JiostU orae
Cantahcr scra dornitns catena. This iisa^e is especially comiiK)n
in Livy, and is fully illustrated by Drakenbosch on III. ii. 12.
Cf. 567, n., 662, n.

equos includes the chariot. Cf. XIV. 820, Trist. V. vii. 14,
pcr mcdias in cquis iique reditque vias. So of the dragon car
of Ceres, Fast. IV. 661, inque dracones transit et alifero tollitur
axe Ceres, of Ariadne in the car of Bacchus, Hcr. II. 79. iwiUAi
eapistrcUis tigribus alta scdct, and of Cybele's team of lions,

XIV. 538. Conversely currus includes the horses, Virg. G. I.

514, ncque audit currus habcnas, Aen. I. 156, curruque volaiis

dat lora secundo, ib. XII. 287, infrcnant alii currus. Cf. the
remarkable uses, Sil. II. 197, ferventesque rutas, titrbataqice

frcna pavore, id. IV, 482, condcbat noctc^n devexo Cynthia
curru, fratcrnis afllata rotis (of horses startled and snorting
respectively). , See Lexicon for similar uses of apixa (esp. in
plural) and 'linroi, and Dr. Henry, Aeneidca^ vol. i. pp. 436-7.

pro nocte, for his night adventure. Cf. Milt, P. L. V. 93,
* Thus Eve her night related ' (her dream of the night) ; where
Hume quotes Sil. II I. 216, promissa evolvit somni, nx)ctemque
retractat.

254. arma . . . mihi, in emphatic correspondence witli

equos . . . liostis, a similar service deserving a similar reward.

fuerit . . . Aiax. These words have been variously corrected,

as by Muretus to ferat hacc ut digvior Aiax, while benignior
has been generally explained, on the analogy of its use as an
epithet of trees and fields which produce iargely (cf. 270, n.,

Amor. I. X. 56, praebeat Alcinoi poma bcnignus ager), to mean
' more beneficent,' * more helpful,' * melius meriius,' an expla-

nation denoanced by Bentley as * neither Latin nor sense.'

Heinsius suggested that it might have the force of ' qui benignius

habetur,' * gratiosior, ' 'blandior' ('more acceptable,' almost
' more persuasive '), but confessed himself unable to find a

parallel, aud Burmann's endeavour (on Petron. XLIV.) to

support this meaning seems to be unsuccessful. Bentley (who
was, however, inclined to reject this and the preceding line)

no doubt gives the right explanation, ' even Ajax himself, as

much as he is my enemy, would reward my services more
generously ' (Pref. to Phalaris, p. Ixx. ) ; there is then a reference

to the ironical proposal of Ajax in 102. The imperative negate
is eciuivalent to a conditional clause {si Tiegaveriiis), Roby,

§ 1557, K. § 651, n. Cf. XIV. 488, n.
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255. Sarpedonis. Ulysses was not destined to kill Sar-

pedon, as he at first intended svhen the latter was borne

wounded out of the battle, but was directed by Minerva
against his Lycian followers {II. V. 663-78).

257-8 are closely reprodnced from II. V. 677-8 ; 258 also

appears in Yirg. Aen. IX. 76-7 among a list of Trojans slain by
Turnus.

259-60. See7/. XT. 422-7. The description of Ennomus is

perhaps thc result of a confusion with the soothsayei of that

name mentioned in II. II. 858-9 as .slain by Achilles.

262. sunt . . . vulnera, *I have wounds beside,* unlike

Ajax (267, cf. 392, n.). This is an etfective reply to the contrast

made by Ajax between their respective shields, 117-9.

ipso. . . loco, i.e. as being in the breast. Cf, Fast. 11. 211,

inJioncstaque vulnera tcrgo accipiunt, Yirg. Aen. XI. 55-7. Such
wounds might be skilfully used to influence the feelings of a

jurv, as by Antonius in })rocuring tlie acquittal of ^M'. Aquilius,

Cic". de Orat. II. xxviii. § 124. Cf Sall. Jug. 85, § 29.

268. quid . . . refer t,
' yet what matters that ?

' He goes on
to answer a possible objection on the part of Ajax that his nn-
wounded condition by itself proves nothing. Notice that the

clause introduced by si is strictly conditional, and not as with
quid mirum practically substantival. Cf. Cic. Cat. m. § 35,

quid mirum igitiLr in senihus, si infirmi sunt aliquando.

pro classe. Cf. 91 foll.

270. maligne, * niggardly. ' The word is uscd (as JeTi^^f/mw

in the opposite sense of 'bountiful,' 'liberal') even of tliings

which are merely 'scanty,' as of faint moonlight, Yirg. Acn.
YI. 270.

271. meum, with emphasis. He will not follow the

example of Ajax in 98-104.

ne . . . honorem. If these clauses are separated from what
follows (jMerkel, Korn and Zingerle have a fuU stop after

honorem), they come under Koby, § 1596, E. § 668. But they
are perhaps to be referred to the idiom noticed on XIY. 32,

when for the affirniative clause of purpose foIIoAving a negative

(unless utque were read, from aut of M), cf. Ter. Ettn. Y. iv. 43,

vide quid agas, ne nequc illi prosis et tu percas, Yirg. Aen.
IX. 43, XIY. 32, n. Although he returned to the battle when
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woundcfl, Ulysses clainis no mfrit himsclf, Lut takes as ropre-

Bentativc of the listening chiefs one whose name couW now
arouse no jealousy.

273. Actorides. Patroclus, son of Menoetius, ancl grand-
son of Actor, was armed by Achilles and scnt at the hcad of tlie

Myrmidons to repel the Trojan assault, before which Ajax wag
just then giving way. His success and subsetiuent death by the
spear of Hector are related in Iliad XVI.

tutus, * shielded ' beneath theguise of Achilles, not *safe,'

for he lost his life. Cf. 743, VJI. 808, tutus ('armed') eram
iaculo. Patroclus took all thc weapons of Achilles, excejjt the

great spear which only Achilles himself could wield.

274. ab arsuris carinis, from the ships which but for his

coming would have been burned. The use of the future par-

ticiple is like that in the apodosis of conditional sentences,

Roby, § 1520, R. § 628. For carinis cf. XIV. 534, n.

275. ragisque . . , ineique, of Agamemnon and the chiefs,

among whom, as in 272, Ulysses does not count himself.

See 87, n.

277. nonus . . . sortis, 'ninthin loyalty and preferred by
favour of the lot.* As Siebelis suggests, nonus must mean
* oue of nine,' as opposed to solum. So sexta ccrvice mpans
'on six necks ' in Juv. I, 64, where see Mayor ; compare
the use of septima pars, VI. 192, of quotus in IX. 69, and of

ecntena arhore for centum remis in Virg. Aen. X. 207. Milton
has a similar use, P.L. VIII. 128. Ajax with his namesake
stood up third, Ulysses himself being the last to respond to the

speech of Nestor, II. VII. 162-8. Officium is 'the sense of

duty,' as in Trist. III, iv. 65, sed timor officium cautus compescit,

Caes. B.G. 1. xl. 14, ut quam priiiium 'possct intellegere, utrum
apucl eos pudor atc^uc officium an timor valeret,

279. quis. Cf. 156, n.

Hector , . . nuUo. According to Homer Ajax had the best

of the combat, and wounded Hector in the neck before it was
stopped by the heralds, II. VII. 262.

280. me miserum, Robj^ § 1128, R, 472.

281. Graium murus. Cf. II. I. 284, '^p^ios 'Axaio7(nv

ireAerai iroXc/ji.oio KaKo7o, of Achilles ; the same phrase is used

several times of Ajax. Cf. Theogn. 233, 'A/cpo7roAis /cai irvpyos

ili
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282. procubuit. See XII, 575-653 for the deatli of Achilles

by an arrow shot by Apollo in the likeness of Paris. His doom
is only prophetically alluded to in the Iliad, as by the dying

Hector, XXII. 359. The subsequent combat was related by
Arctinus in the Aethiopis, where Ajax is represented as carrying

off the body.

283. liumo . . . referrem, ' lift from the ^ound and bear

away.' For the ablative of the place from which movement
is made see Roby, § 1258, R. § 509.

285. tuli, ferre, a play on the literal and metaphorical

meanings such as is noticyd on 220 : Ulysses * carried ' the anns
which he now aspires to *carry otf ' or win (cf. 19, 383).

laboro, 'amfain,' 'crave.* Cf. 809.

286. valeantin, *will suffice to bear.' Cf Amor. I. vii. 25,

in mea vaesanas hahui dispendia vires, et valui poenam fortis in

i^jse meam. Cf. 29, n.

287. vestros, equivalent to subjective genitive, E. § 518.

sensurus, * capable of understanding. ' Cf. Virg. Aen. III.

359, qui numina Phoebi, qui tripodas, Clarii laurus, qui sidera

sentis et volucrum linguas et praepetis omina pcnnae.

honores, * gift.' The word is frequently used in this sense,

especially of sacrificial gifts, as in 447, XIV. 128, Vir<;. Aen.
1. 49. So it is used of the act of sacrifice, id. Georg. III. 486,

in honore deum medio.

288. caerula mater, Thetis. The epithet is applied

especially to sea and river deities, as in 742 to Doris, in 895
and 962 to Acis and Glaucus after metamorphosis, and in Virg.

Aen. VIII. 64, to the Tiber. In XIV. 555, the ships of Aeneas
being already caeruleae undergo no change of colour in becoming
sea-uymphs. The same colour is described by viridis, as may
be seen from the ascription of this epitliet to the same deities in

Eer. V. 57, Trist. I. ii. 59 (as to the Britons stained with woad,
Amor. II. xvi. 39), and by fcrrugineus (cf. 960) in Virg. Aen.
VI. 303 (cf. ib. 410). This last colour (which is identified with
ostrum by Virgil, Aen. XI. 772) 'seems to be a dark violet, like

that of steel after it has been heated in the fire and cooled,

answering, therefore, to Homer's irop<pvp€05 or oho\l/ applied to

the sea ; as in certain weathers the Mediterraneau has prccisely

such a colour,' (Munro on Luer. IV. 76).
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289. ambitiosa fuit, * was solicitou.s,' * made fond ontrcaty.*

The armour of Achilles having been stripped from the body of

ratroclus by Hector, who put it on himself, Thetis visite<l

Vulcan to entreat him to make new arms for her son, II. XVIII.
428-61.

290. sine pectore, 'witless.' Cf. :J20, 309.

291. clipei caelamina. See 11. XVIII. 483, folh The
river of Ocean ran round the rim of the shield in the outermost
of the five circles of graven work, sun, moon, and stars occupy-
ing the middle, and various scenes of city and pastoral life the
other three. Cf. 684, n.

293. immunem . . . Arcton, ' the beare that neverdives in

sea,' Golding. Cf. 727 and Fast. IV. 575, liquidique immunia
ponti alloquitur galido proxima signa polo, II. XVIII. 489, 0^77

8' &/j.iuop6s iari Koerpwv 'ClKeavolo. So in Tr'lst. 1. ii. 27, it is

called sicca. This was found a painful privilege when Phaethon
set the world on fire (II. 171), tum primum radiis gelidi caluere

Triones et vetito frustra tentarunt aequore tingui. The other

circumpolar constellations which do not set in the latitude of

Greece, including the Little Bear, were not named in Homeric
times, but Ovid, though the singnlar is often thus used, also

uses the plural, and specially refers to the discovery of the

lesser Bear, and to its use by the Phoenicians in navigation,

Fast. III. 107.

294. diversasque urbes, *and cities twain,' one in peace,

the other besieged, II. XVIII. 490-540. ' Haupt thinks urbes
corrupt because Ulysses could not declare Ajax unable to recog-

iiise the cities, while the mention of them comes in awkwardly
among the stars, and with this exception Ovid confines himself
to w^hat would have special interest for the sailor-hero Ulysses.

(The last remark, however, seems to take no account of Od.

1. 3, Hor Eyp. 1. li. 19, A.P. 142). He therefore prefers

orhes, which is found in a Bolognese MS., and which he
would interpret of the polar circles, or i^olos. Zingerle adopts
ursas, the conjecture of C. Schenkl. Korn suggests cancs

B.ndi feras, besides orhes, as possible.

Orionis ensem, a conspicuous object in the sky, formed b)'

three bright stars. The story of the Boeotian hunter Orion
takes various shapes, in several of which he is shot by Artemis
or killed by a scorpion. In Fast. V. 537-44, as a punishment
for his boast that no beast can encounter him, he has to defend
Latona against a scorpion, and fer liis service is turned into a

constellation.
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295. This line was rejected by Bentley as a mere repetition

of 291, and probably arose from a marginal note.

296. quidj quod, used here, as in XIV. 687, in passing to

a new point.

297. arguit, * reproaches, ' 'denounces.*

incepto. There is no reference to the actual beginning of

warlike operations, but only to the recognition of the pledge
given to Tyndareus, for which see 34, n. Cf, 217, n.

serum, emphatic, forming a secondary predicate to ac-
cessisse, R. § 485.

298. AcMUi. Cf. 162, n.

300. sum maturior, * arrived earlier.' The tense has
rcfcrence to the time of the discovery :

* I prove to havo
arrived earlier.'

301. pia, *fond,' the quality being slightly in excess.

Cf. Fast. IV. 555, where the mother, stuUe 'pia, snatches her
boy from the hearth, and frustrates the kind intent of Ceres.

303. si iam. Cf. 101, n.

defendere, *to repel,' crimen being under the double
government of timeo and defendere.

304-5. Ulysses can claim to have detected the deceit of

Achilles, while Ajax was at fault in both cases. Cf. 164.

306. neve admiremur, 'and that we may not marvel,*

Roby, § 1660, R. § 690.

309. damnasse, sc. falso crimine. There was no less

shame in condemning Palamedes on a false charge than in

accusing him. Notice the ettect of the asvndeton and the exact
chiasmus (R. §§ 940, 947).

310. Naupliades, son of Nauplius. Cf. 39.

312. praesto . . . patebant, *lay bare revealed to light,*

supplying crimina as subjeot. With the reading pretio, objecta
should be taken substantively, * the crime (the thing charged)
was revealed by its wage.* See 56, n.

313. Vulcania Iiemnos. 'The whole island bears the

strongest marks of the effects of volcanic fire ; the rocks in

many places are like the burnt and vitriiied scoria of furnaces.

OV. I
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Hence we may account for its connection with Hephaestus, who,
when huiieil from heaven by Zeus, is said to have fallen upon
Lemnos. The island was therefore sacred to Hephaestus, who
was frequently called the Lernuian god,' Dict. Gmjr. Sce
45, n.

315. consensistis, * you were consenting thereto,' a sense

which the English verb has now lost. Cf. Milton, Far. lCcg.

IL 130, 'with the vote consenting in full frequence was
einpowered.'

316. labori. R. § 474, h.

319. cum . . . satis, 'though it were enough.' The sub-

junctive belongs to Roby, §§ 1730-2, R. §§ 732-4, and not also

to Roby, § 1536, E,. § 644, tho expression being one of those

noticed on 17 and 72, in which the indicative is used for what
in English would generally be put hypothetically. Cf. Cic.

Lael. § 98, satis erat respondere ^ inagnas.' Ingentes, inquit.

320. quoniam^ ' whereas.* Cf. 159, n., and for thc

matter, 99, n.

321. ne mandate mihi, *give me no commission.*

delenda ad Pergama, ' for Troy's destruction. ' Cf. 64, n.

323. arte, ' stratagem.*

324-5. The use of such images of tho impossible is common.
Cf. XIV. 37-9, ExPont. IV. v. 41-4, Hor. Od. I. xxxiii. 7-9,

EiJod. XVI. 25-34, Virg. Ed. I. 59-63. Another way of using
them may be seen in Virg. Ecl. VIII. 27-8, Hor. Od. I. xxix.

10-6, Trist. I. viii. 1-8, where such impossibilities are declared

to be possible after the occurrence of some surprising oi

unnatural event.

326. cessante . . . rebus. * while ray thought for j^our

cause is at fault.' Cf. 290, n.

327. prosit. Roby, § 1672, R. § 698.

328. sis licet. Cf. 18, n.

329. dure, in accordance with his furious resentment
against the chiefs, aaid especially Ulysses, as described by
Sophocles.

330. cupiasque . . . dari, * and long that chance would
give me to thee iii thy pain.*
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331. haurire, *?pill,' 'shed,' as \ve speak of 'drawing'
blood. Cf. 425, n. After this verse foUovvs in all MSS. utque
tiii mihi sic fiat tibi copia hostri, which is now generally omitted.

Haupt remarks on the difficulty of connecting tiiis with cupias
in the protasis, or making it {wiihfict forfiat) the beginning of

the apodosis, and suggests that it arose from a marginal note,

taken from III. 391, subsequently expanded into a verse.

'iMadvig proposes (Advers. Ci^it. vol. ii. p. 91) to make it

])arenthetic, reading for sic sit (which, he says, is found also in

one of Heinsius' MSS.), 'aye, and let me fall into thy hands,
so that thou fall into mine.' In 333 the latter half appears also

as longc fo7'midine pulsa, and has evidently been supi^lied by
interpolation. Bentley proposed to complete it hy fiet tibi copia

hostri, a correction made indepeudently by Riesc. Siebelis and
Zingerle follow Merkel in retainiug mecum . . . nitar.

334. tam, * as truly,' *as surely.'

favoat Fortuna. Roby § 1554.

335. Dardanio vati, Helenus. Cf. 99, n.

337. signum penetrale, ' the shrined effigy,' occupying
the inmost and holiest place. Cf. 99, n.

338. conferat. Roby, § 1538, R. § 644. Cf. 6,

339. prohibebant, of the continuous effect of the prohibi-
tion, just as the present (present imperfect) is used of divine
ordinances still in force, as in Virg. Acn. I. 553, si datur Italiam
sociis et rcge reccpto tendere.

344. sua aede, ' from her own temple,' the adjective being
emj^hasised by position. For the use of sims see ll. § 894, and
cf. 356, 464 ; it is very common in Ovid, as niay be seen from
a collection of passages in an appendix to Mr. Hallam's edition
of the Fasti.

345. eripere, raptam. This repetition by a participle of
the action of a previous verb seems often to be merely orna-
mental. Sometimes, as perhaps here, it may have the force
no1:iced and illustrated by Orelli on Hor. Sat. II. iii. 104, si
quis emat citharas, emptas comportet in unum (' statum postquam
eas emerit '). See also Prof. Seeley's note on Livy I. x. 4, exerci-
tum fundit fugatque, fusum pcrsequitur ( ' routs and instantly
pursues'), and cf. 426, IV. 712, ut in aequore summo umbra viri
visa est, visam fera saevit in umbram, and for a similar use
of tlie present participle, VI. 656.

I 2
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346. Telamone creatus, K. § 512. Cf. 123, n.

347. taurorum . . . septem, a sarcastic description of the
seveufold shield. Cf. 2, n.

348. Troiae victoria, R. § 525.

349. vinci . . . coe^i, i.e. I made its conquest possible.

The reasoning is that of 171-8. Cf. 374.

351. meum, 'myfriend.*

pars . . . illo, 'he has his portion of glory in the deed.*

Diomede shared the expedition cf Ulysses (Virg. Aen. II. 163),
who, according to one tradition, tried to kill him on the way to

the camp, in order to have the soie credit of it.

354. qui. Cf. 63, n.

pugnacem . . . minorem, * that the warrior is inferior to

the sage.'

sciret, peteret. Contrast the tenses of 346-7, and cf.

128, n.

356. moderatior Aiax, *a wiser Ajax.' Ajax, son of

Oileus, king of the Ozolian Locriaus, tkough described by
Homer as far inferior to Ajax, son of Telamon {II. II. 628), was
one of the chief Grecian heroes, especially distinguished for

speed of foot and skill in the use of the spear. He vioJated the

sanctity of the temple of Pallas bv dragging from it Cassandra
(cf. 410, XIV. 468), who had taken refuge there. For this

offence his ship was wrecked on the Capharean rocks off Euboea
(XIV. 472. n.), and himself killed. (Cf. Virg. Aen. I. 39-45,

ib. II. 403-6).

357. Eurypylus, son of Euaemon, a Thessalian hero who
led forty ships to Troy {II. II. 734-7).

/^ndraemone natus, Thoas (not to be confounded with the
Thoas of 399), chief of the Aetolians, also the leader of forty

sliips {II. II. 638-44).

358. Idomeneus, son of Deucalion, and grandson of Minos,
led the Cretans in eiglity ships {II. II. 645-52). He was one of

the suitors of Helen.

patria . . . eadem, either Crete or the town in Crete,

Lvctus, from which both canie (Virg. Acn. III, 401, Hom.
iL XVII. 611). Cf. 421, w.
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359. Meriones, another Cretan hero, comrade and friend of

Idomeneus. These six, with Ulysses, Ajax, aud Agamemnon,
made up the nine who offered to tight with Hector {II. VI J.

162-9). There was at Olympia, wliere it was seen and described

by Pausanias, a bronze group representing them, with Nestor in

the act of casting lots. Tlie figure of Agamemnon was distin-

guished by an inscription, that of Idomeneus hy the figure of a

cock, the bird sacred to his grandfather Helios, while tliat of

Ulysses was wautiug, having been carried otl", as was said,

by Nero.

xnaioris . . . Atridae, Menelaus, who had previously made
the same olfer, but was dissuaded by Agamemnon (ib. 96-122).

Cf. XII. 623, non minor Atrides, non belio maior et aevo.

360. quippe. Siebelis takes this as conjunction, connecting

sunt also with xnanu fortes; ' since they are mighty of hand
aud in fight my peers, it was to my gift of policy they yielded.'

It may, however, be taken as in XIV. 91 and 525, nec . .

secundi, being then parenthetical.

363. vires sine mente. For the disparagement of strength

without wisdom, cf. Hor. Od. III. iv. 65-8, witli Orelli's note.

ratem qui temperat, tlie steersmau.

anteit, as a disyllable.

remigis officium, ' the oarsman's function,* where we should

say ' tlie oarsman,' an instance of tlie idiom called comparatio
compendiaria, which results in comparing a person with a

thing. It is common in Livy, as II. xiii. 8, supra Coclites

Muciosque id facinus essc, wliich is in form the converse of this

l^assage. Cf. id. V. xxiii. 6, lovis Solisque equis acquiparari
dictatorem.

milite, in the strict sense of the word, of a private foot-

soldier, our ' linesman.' Thus he is distinguished from otficers,

Liv. VIII. vi. 15, milites militihus, centurionihus centuriones,

trihuni trihunis compares coUegaeque, from cavalry, id. XXVI.
xix. 10, dccem milia militum et mille equites, A number of

passages from Caesar are coUected by J. Fr. Gronovius in a notc

on Liv. XXVIII. i. 5. So exercitus is properly tlie body of

milites, Liv. XXX. xxxvi. 8, pars exercitus cum omni equitatu.

36S. tantum following quanto, as in Virg. Aen. XII. 19.

in corpore nostro, * in the frame of man,' *in our human
body.'
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vigor, ' life,' the piinciple of vitality.

371. quibus, ablative of duration, Pwoby, § 1184, R. § 493.

anxius egi, 'I lived unquiet.' Cf. Tac. Agr. V. 2, et

anxius et inteiitus agere.

372. hunc . . . nostris, *pay tliis honour as the meed for

my servicc doiie.* Titidus occurs frequently in Ovid iu this sense.

Cf. VII. 56, titulum servatae pubis Achivae.

373. labor . . . est, * our toil is near its end.*

obstantia fata. Cf. 339.

376. deos. The reference is to the Palladium only, Cf.

82, n. This use of the plural by generalising the expression

appears to lay stress on the connotation of the common noun,
giving it almost the same effect as would be produced by the

use of an abstract term. It was ' the presence of deity ' of

which Ulysses deprived Troy. Cf. Hor. Od. IV. xii. 8 (of

Procne's vengeauce on Tereus) harbaras regum est ulta libidines,

Eur. ITerc. Fitr. 455 (of Amphitryon, Megara, and the three

sons of Hercules), djxov yepovT^s Koi veoi koX ixrjTcpes.

377. per . . . agendum, ' by whatsoever yet may necd to be
wisely done.' Per is strictly without a case. The construction

is vcry common. Cf. Virg. Aen. II. 142, ib. X. 903, Liv.

XXIII. ix. 2, per ego te, inquit, Jili quaecumque iura libcros

iungiint parentihus.

378. audax, requiring courage in the doer. Cf. Ars. Amat.
II. 22, audacem -pinnis rcpperit illc viam.

ex praecipiti petendum, *full of peril in the quest,' lit.

* to be sought from the steep.' After this verse follows in all

MSS. si Troiae fatis aliquid restare putatis, which, from its

form as a leonine hexameter (cf. 230, 7i. 461), and from its

want of force or appropriateness, all recent editors follow

Bentley in rejecting.

380. non datis, * will not give.' Cf. 101, n.

381. fatale, ' fateful, ' associated with or required by destiny.

So Camillus is called (Liv. V, xix. 2) fatalis dux ad cxcidium
illiiLs urbis servandaeque patricce. Cf. Hor. Od. III. iii. 19.

382. mota est, ' was persnaded.*
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quld . . . patuit, * the power of eloquence was revealed in

fact ' Cf. 569, and for plural rchus, XIV. 385, Amor. I. xii. 27,

ego vos rebus duplices pro no7nine setisi.

383. tulit, 'boreoff,' 'won.' Cf. 285, n.

384. solus, in single combat.

385. totiens, a generalisation from the one incident

mentioned in 91. Cf. the use of the phiral in 376, and the

similar use of totiens in Virg. Aen. I. 407.

unam . . . iram, * by anger andby anger alone is overborne.'

There was a celebrated picture at Kome by Timomachus, repre-

senting Ajax in his madness meditating suicide. It is mentioned
with its companion picture, the Medea, in Trist. II. 525, sedct

vuUu fassus Telamonius iram, vnque oculis facinus harhara

mater habet. The two were purchased by Julius Caesar for

eighty Attic talents (£19,500), and pLaced in the temple of

Venus Genetrix, which he dedicated in an unfinished state

in 45 B.c.

387. hic certe, ' this at least.'

an. Roby, § 2255, R. § 888.

388. hoc. sc. ense, abhitive.

389. domini, * of its master.*

391. tum demum, 'never till then.*

392. qua . . . ferrum, ' throughout its length,' * up to the

hilt.' The other reading, qua patuit ferro ('where he was
exposed to the sword '), was explained^ by reference to the story

that Ajax when a child was rendered invulnerable, except under
tlie arms, by being wrapped by Hercules in his lion skin. But
this is inconsistent with pectus. Sophocles makes Ajax fall

upon his sword, which after his death still remains fixed in the
{s;round (Ajax, 906), and the suicide is dictated by the shame of

discovering that in his madness he has been slaughtering the
flocks and herds of the Greek army.

396. Oebalio de vulnere, from the wound of Hyacinthus,
Ron of Oebalus, beloved by Apollo, who accidentally killcd him
with the discus. See X. 183-214, where, as here, Ovid combincs
the two legends as to the flower. Apollo says to the dying
Hyacinthus

:

fiosque novus scripto gemitus imitdbere nostros»

tempus et illud erit, quo se fortissimus heros
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adda.t in hunc florem, foHoque lcgatur eod^m.

ipae suos gcmitus foliis inscribit, et AI AL
jlos habct inscriptum.

The doiible si<^ (littera) is taken to reprcsent first the

lament over Hyacinthus {alai), secondly the initial letters of

tlie name of Ajax. As to the identity of the flower there is

niuch dispute. Some have maintaincd that it is the Bhie Flag
[Tris Germanica), others that it is a variety of the Coni Flaj^,

sueh as the one called Gladiolus Byzantinus, rose-purple in

colour, Ovid, whom Keightley calls ' a more accurate observer

than Virgil,' saj^s that it resembled a white lily except in colour,

and it has been identified by Martyn, whom Keightley foilows,

with Lilium Martagon, or Turk's Cap Lily. *' Daubeny, who
examines the question what the flower was at some length
{Roman Hushandry, pp. 236-8), concludes * that the term
vaKivOos was in general applied to some plant of the lily tribe

;

but that the poets confounded with this the larkspur (Delphinium
Ajacis L.), which has upon it the markings alluded to (AI AI)

;

and that the name Hyacinth was given in the first instance to

the plant which most distinctly exhibited them.' " (Ellis on Cat.

liXL 89, where is mentioned a figure of the flower found in tlie

Vienna MS. of Dioscorides).

.399. Hypsipyle was daughter of Thoas, King of Lemnos.
"When the Argonauts visited Lemnos, they found her reigning

as queen, the women of the island having slain all the men.
Hypsipyle concealed and saved her father, who, however,
according to one story, was subsequently discovered and killed.

This, and the later massacre of Athenian women who had been
carried off by the Pelasgian inhabitants of the island, gave rise

to the proverbial expression, Ai^^uvia epya (Herod. VL 138). A
lost play of Aeschylus, HypsipylCf was no doubt on this

subject.

40L Tiryntlxia. Hercules is often called Tirynthius, as

in VIL 410. His father, Amphitryon, was expelled from
Argolis before or soon after the birth of the hero, who sub-

sequently recovered Tiryns.

402. domino comitante. Their possessor is subordinated
to thb precious arrows. Cf. 51, n. 138.

403. manus ultima, the finishing touch. Cf. Virg. Aen.
VII. 572, extremam Satu7'nia bello imponit rcgina manum.

404-1 7. There has evidently been considerable interpolation
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here. Haupt follows Bentley and Merkel respectively in reject-

ing 404-7 and 409-17. Tlie death of Priam and the cariying

away of the Trojan women are related twice, and the mention
here of Hecuba's metamorphosis anticipates the conclusion of

tlie whole story. Haupt also remarks on the obscurities of

expression, as in post omnia and tendebat, and on the want
of connection between 407, 408, and 409, and between 414 and
415. The details also, which may have been derived from Virg,

Acn. II. 403-6 and 515-7, and from Seneca, Troad. 1081, ai'e

foreign to the purpose of the narrative.

406. novo, *sudden.' The expression seems to be taken
from VII. 862, et quos Maera novo latratu tcrruit agros, where,

as frequently, the epithet is used of a characteristic induced
by sudden metamorphosis, and need not be connected predi-

catively with terruit.

407. in angustum clauditur, ' narrows to the strait.*

The Cynossema {Kwds a-njua, Dog's Tomb), the supposed burial-

place of Hecuba, was on a promontory in the Thracian Chersoncse
nearly opposite Abydos.

408. consederat, *had fallen.* The word is used of the
collapse of buildings in a fire, and the consequent subsidence
of tlie fiames. Cf. Virg. Aen. II. 624, and for another
sense, 1, n.

409. exiguum senis. The blood of the aged was supposed
to be scanty. So of the ohl ram killed by Medea and changed
to a lamb in order to tempt the daughters of Pelias by a ])roof of
her skill, VII. 314, Harmonio marcentia guttura cultro fodit et

exiguo maculavit sanguinc ferrum.

lovis ara, the altar of Zeuy "EpKeios, Eur. Troad. 16, Cf,

Ihis, 284, cui nihil Hcrcei profuit ara lovis. The slaughter
of 1'riam by Pyrrlius (cf. 155, n.) is related at length by Virgil,

Acn. II. 506-59,

410. tractata comis. Cf, Virg. Aen. II. 403, trahcbatur
passis Priameia virgo crinibus. See 336, n.

antistita Phoebi. Cassandra had received the gift of
prophecy from Apollo.

non . . . palmas, 'unavailing hands.' But palmas is to be
taken strictly, the hand being held in supplication with the
pjilm uppermost. Cf. VIII. 681, manihusque swpinis concipiunt
preces, Virg. Aen. IV. 205, Hor. Od. III. xxiii. 1, Aesch. Prom.
Vinct. Cirrida-fxaaiv x^*"*'*'*
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412. Dardanidas, Greek accusative of 3rd declension,
R. § 170.

signa . . . amplexas. Cf. Virg. Aen. II. 517, divom am-
plcxae svmulacra. The perfcict participle describes the stat<t,

the effort towards which would be expressed by the irnperfect

2)articiple ampledentes, as in VI. 100, where Cinyras strives to

embrace his daughters who have been turned to stone, gradu.<i

templi, natarum memhra sicarum, amplecteiis. Instances in wli icli

the action of the perfect participle is not past in reference to the
action of the verb, are not rare. They are most commouly
recognised in deponent verbs where English represents them by
a present jjarticiple. See Key, Lat. Gr. § 1273, and compare
the use of operatus in Hor. Od. III. xiv. 6, Virg. Georg. I. 339,

feriatus ('keeping holiday '), Hor. Od. IV. vi. 14, solatics, Virg.

Georg. I. 293, Aen. V. 708, usus, 657, XIV. 546, vcctus, V. 360,
invectus, XIV. 538, Virg. Aen. I. 155, hlandilus, VI. 440, XIV.
705. For passives cf. actus, Liv. I. xii. 3, relictus, ib. xxxiv. 2,

caesus, id. II. xxxvi. 1. Other references and a discussion of

similar usages in the participles generally may be found iu

Wagner^s Quaestiones Firgilianae, XXIX.

413. templa tenentes. Cf. Virg. Aen. II. 490, ample-
xaeque tenent postes atqice oscula figunt.

414. invidiosa is generally taken to mean *enviable* or

*envied,' as in IX. 10, picleherrima virgo muUorumqice fuit spes

invidiosa procorum. Mr. King translates 'the prize and spoil

of wrangling Greeks.' But the word may also be used of what
excites invidia in its other senses, as frequently in the sense of
* hateful *

;
* inuidiosa saepius Ouidio sunt quae propter miseriam

uel crudelitatem inuidiam mouent in auctores.' (R. EUis on
Ihis, 121, citing this passage and V. 513). Here it seems to

mean 'pitiful' or *odious,' rousing pity and indignation in tlie

onlookers. Cf. V. 513, where it is used of Ceres in h^r grief

for the loss of Proserpine : ante lovem passis stetit invidiosa.

capillis, VII. 603, of the inhabitants of Aegina dying of

pestilence, ante ipsas, qico mors foret invidiosior, aras (' nay, at

the altar's foot, so more the cruel Gods reproaching, ' King).

415. mittitnr, *is hurled.' Cf. 438. Astyanax or

Scamandrius {II. VI. 402) was thrown from a tower of Troy by
Ulysses, according to one story in order that he might not, as

was prophesied, restore the kingdom of Troy ; according to

another, because Calchas announced that the departure of the

Greeks was impossible until he had thus been put to death.
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416. This forms, as it were, a coinpanion picture to the one

in Virg. Aen. II. 453-7 of AiKlromache's fretiuent visits with

the child to Priam ancl Heciiba. Cf. Ihis, 563, vel videas quod

iam cum flammae curtcta tcncrent, Ileciorcus imtria vidit ab urbc

puer. The details may be imitated from Seneca, Troad. lOSl,

turri in hac hlando sinu

fovens nepotem, citm mctu vcrsos gravi

Danaos fugaret Hcctor ctfcrro ctfacc,

paterna puero hella monstrabat sencx.

418. flatu secundo, a breeze * following,' and so favourable.

Cf. 630, 728.

• 421. patriae, *of their city.' The meaniiig of the word is

frequently thus restricted ;
' fatherland ' is too large a term.

Cf. V. 652, patria est clarae mihi, clixit, Athenae, iAv. I. 18,

cremata fatria, id. IV. ii. 13, minari se proditurum patricoa,

oppugnccri atquc capi passurum, Cic. de Lcgg, II. ii. 5.

423. Hecuba. Cf. 549, 556. Ovid generally retains the

original long quantity of Greek nominatives feminine of Ist

declension, as in Electra, Fast. IV. 177, Amalthea, ib. V. 155,

Rhea, ib. IV. 201. Cf. Ter. Eun. 107, 707, Phor. 865, 1037.

424. ossibus . . . dantem. Cf. VIII. 537-41, andTenny-
son's Ilizpah.

425. Dulichiae, of Ulysses (cf. 107, XIV. 226), towhoni
she had fallen in the division of spoil. Cf. 485-7.

hausit. The primary meaning of this word seems to be to
* dip ' what is iiquid, or ' dig ' what is solid, with the general

idea of producing a cavity. Cf. Fast. II. 294, nectar erat palm.is

hausta dua.hus aqua, IX. 35, illc cavis hausto spargit 7ne imlvcre
palmis. In the former use (for which cf. 535) it passes to the

general sense of * drain,' ' drink ' (XIV. 277), ' draw,' (of breath,

as in Virg. Aen. X. 899, hausii caclum, XIV. 129, and meta-
phorically of the iiame of love, VIII. 326, X. 252, of light,

Virg. Georg. II. 340, and metaphorioally, XV. 64, oculis ca
pectoris hausit, of sound, 787, XIV. 309, of blood, 331, IV. 118).

For the hitter cf. 526, 564, XIV. 136, XI. 187, and the very
frequent use of wounds infiicted by a sharp instrument which
scores or gashes the fiesh, as in VIII. 371, rostro fcmur hausit
adunco, IX. 413, cognatumque latus Fhcgcius hauserit ensis, and
without mention of the weapou, V. 126, Imerenti latus hausit
Ahas.
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427. Hectorls. The emphatic repetition of the name is

of course iiitentioual.

haustos. Cf. 345, n.

428. inferias inopes, * penury's offering.* Cf. 525, Soph*
El. 449, where Electra says of the same offering (TfxiKpa /uei'

Ta5' oAA.* ojxws axw.

429. ubi . . . fuit, to be taken with Phrygiae.

480. Bistoniis. The Bistones were a Thracian people
living on the western border of Thrace al)out Abdera, while the
story of Polydorus is localised either in the Thracian Chersonese
(Eur. Hec. 8), or, as by Virgil, Aen. III. 18, near the mouth of

the Hebrus at Aenus or Aeneadae. But Ovid applies the name
to the jjeople of Thrace generally, and even to the tribes about
Tomi beyond its borders {Ex Pont. I. iii. 59, ib. IV. v. 35).

432. Phrygiis ab armis, * from Phrygian (Trojan) w^arfare.

*

Cf. 50 for this use. The Homeric version of the story makcs
Achilles slay Polydorus in battle, II. XX. 407-18. The veraion

dramatised by Pacuvius (alluded to by Horace, Sat. III. iii. 60)

was again quite different in the account of Polydorus' death, as

is also a fourth version given at length in Dictys Cretensis, II.

18-27. Ovid follpws the Hecuha of Euripides.

• 435. cecidit. Cf. Virg. Georg. IV. 209, stat fortuna
domus.

inpius, 'foully,* as sinning against sacred obligations.

Virgil {Acn. III. 45) represents Polydorus as struck down and
piuned to the ground by spears, the cornel wood shafts of which
grew into a thicket over him.

438. scopulo, ablative with misit, R. § 509.

440. dum . . . esset, Roby, § 1664-6, R. § 692. Asmay be

scen by comparing the examples given tliere under a and h, the

conception of purpose is suggested by the matter of the sentence,

not by its form, as the subjunctive mood merely * expresses an
action or event as thought or supposed, rather than as done or

narrated.' The delay of the voyage was caused by the angry
spirit of Achilles (Eur. Hec. 113).

441. hic. Euripides, in making the ghost of Achilles

appear at his cenotaph in Thrace {Hec. 37), deserts for obvious

reasons the older tradition followed by Virgil {Aen. III. 322),

according to which he appeared at his grave on the Sigeian

promontory.
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quantus . . . solebat, * in full stature as he lived,' and in fuU

panoply, xpvaiois avv lttKois (Eur. Hec. 112). He was nine

cubits liigli, according to Lycophron. Everything is on a

gigantic scale in the heroic age. So Priam is called infyai, II.

XXIV. 477, ingo7is, Virg. Aen. II. 557 ; so Turnus, ib. XII.

927, Aeneas, ib. VI. 413, and his hand, ib. V. 487. In the

Bame spirit are the descriptions of the huge stones and trees

hurled by the heroes. Cf. III. 59, XII. 510 (with the sarcastic

reference, Juv. I. 11), Virg. Aen. XII. 896-900, II. V. 303, ib.

XII. 445-9 (with Juv. XV. 65-71), and the accompanying con-

trasts of modern degeneracy. This degeneracy was connected

with the gradual decline of the earth's productive power, dwelt

on by Lucr. II. 1150 sqq. and V. 826. For much more informa-

tion see Mayor on Juv. XV. 69.

442. humo . . . rupta, ' from the ground which far abont

him brake,' Golding. Cf. Liv. V. xli. 5, dila^jsi ad praedam
'caciiis ocmrsio hominum viis (' through streets where no man
met them '), Sall. Jug. 85, § 29, cicatriees adverso corporc possurn

ostentare. The so-called ablative absolute is not to be distin-

guished from the general use of the case expressing accompany-
ing circumstances, such as those of time, place, manner, means,
and cause. The supposed distinction rests mcrely on the

accident that the usages thus grouped are commonly rendered

in English either by a subordiuate clause, or by a participial

construction without preposition. See Key, Lat. Gr. § 1013,

Roby, § 1240, R. § 504.

443. referebat, 'recalled.' The descriptive force of the

tense could unly be rendered by adopting a participial construc-

tion (' recalling '). For the use of the verb cf. Ibis, 545, refcras

eaccmpla Thyestae.

444. iniusto, *lawless,'in accordance with the characterof
Achilles as described by Horace, A.P. 122, iura neget sihi nata,

1 ihil non arroget armis. The reference is to the scene described

iu Iliad I. where Achilles half draws his sword upon Agamemnon,
but is restrained by Minerva.

petiit. T?ie original long quantity is thus preserved by Ovid
wherever petiit, stibiit, &c., are followed by a vowel. The
following instances occur in the Metamorphoses : pctiit, II. 567,

IX. 611, abiit, IV. 711, XI. 14, XV. 111, acliit, IV. 317, IX.

610, X. 15, XV. 63, interiit, III. 546, pcriit, XIV. 618,

praeteriit, XIV. 101, rediit, 958, XIV. 519 and 766, subiit, I.

114, VIL 170, prosiluit, VI. 658. Transiit and cxiit do not
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occur in Ovid, and Laclnnann yiroposcid to alter all passagos in

Virgil iii which tlicy are found as dactyls. See Coniiigton's

Excursus on Georg. II. 81, and Munro on Lucret. III. 1042.

447. ne facite, Roby, § 1597, K. § 669. The perij.hrases

by which a prohibition is niade lessperemptory are inapprop) iate

to the simple and direct language of poetry.

ut . . . sepulchrum, * that so my tomb shall not laok its

offerings.' Ut non expresses the result witliout that special

association with purpose Avhieh came to belong to ut ne. Cf.

Cic. in Verr. IV. § 45, lU non confcram vitmn ncque e.xif<tima-

tionem tuav% cum illviis, id. pro lcfj. Manii. J? 44, ut 'plura non
dicam, with Hahn^s note. For honos cf. 287, n.

448. mactata Polyxena. Cf. 64, n., 619, n.

449. parentibus, 'complying,' not without dobate, but
here also Ulysses' eloquence prevailed with the chiefs, Eur. Hec.
119-42.

^451. plus . . . virgo. virgo expresses the age, feminathe
scx, as in Her. XIV. 55, femina bum et virgo, natura mitis et

annis. Cf. 591, n.

452. diro busto, dative. Properly it was only a cenotaph,

441, n.

453. memor sui, remembering her royal birth, and bearing

herself accordingly.

aris, of a single altar. Cf. 82 n.

454. sibi . . . parari, * that it was she for whom the horrid

rites were making ready.' Sacra is used of the salt barley cake
and other apparatus of sacrifice, Virg. Aen. II. 132, mihi sacra

pa.rari, et salsas fruges ct circum tempora vittac. In 624, X. 696,

it is used of the images of the gods, sacra retorserunt oculos.

455. Neoptolemum, son of Achilles and Deidamia, choscn
as next-of-kin to present this offeriug, Eur. Hec. 224.

456. suo, emphatic, as sibi above.

457. generoso, 'gentle' (cf. XIV. 698), a word which in

the substantive also has replaced the olderusage of ' generosity,'

for which see Trench, Select Glossary, and also s. v. kindly.

sanguine. The spirit was to be appeased by drinking the

maiden's blood, Eur. Hec. 536-41, ihOl 5', ws niris ix4xav Kopv^
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oKpaKpve^ ouixa.. 7roeu;ifi/?/S 8''^u7i/ 'yevov, \vaal re TrpviJLvas Ka\

Xa\ivo>Tr]pia viwv dhs tijxlv, Cf. 619 71.

458. nulla . . . est, *! am ready.' Cf. Eur. Hcc. 557-6.5,

where the action of baring the throat and breast is more fully

described.

{'Bov T(^S', et jxkv (TTepvov, Si veavia,

Traleiv TrpoQvix^l, Tra7(Tov, ei S' vtt' avx^va
^p7?^€ts, TrapecTTt XaLfxhs evTpeiT7]S o5e.

460. scilicet . . . vellem, * Polyxena, be sure, wouTd have
been the slave of none. ' Cf. Eur. Ilec. 349-68, where she

dcscribes the horrors involved in slavery for herself, ttji/ 'EKTopos

Te x"-'''^?^^ TToWwv Kaffiv. So in Virg. Acn. III. 321 she is

styled by Andromache/cZix unaantealiccsPriamciamrgo...quae
sortitus non pertuUt ullos.

461. If the line be retained, whether with haurl or aut (with

the latter the two lines must be rcad interrogatively), the sense

must be as explained by Bothe (cited by Jahn) ; it is only
gencroso sanguine that the angry spirit can be appeased ; if she

clings to life, as she says of herself (Eur. Hcc. 348), KaK^
(pavovjxai koI (t>iK6\pvxos yvvr], and such a sacrifice would be
unavailing. This explanation removes the inconsistency with
467 of which Haupt complains, but thc cxpression remains
harsh and difficult. It is besides a leonine hexameter (cf.

230, 379).

462. vellem . . . posset, ' would only that my dcath could

escape my mother's ken,' Roby, §§ 1536, 1606, R. §§ 644, 672.

The frequency with which this construction occurs is worth
noticing : cf 805, IX. 490, t^i me vcllcm gcncrosior csses, ib.

531, X. 355, XI. 696, XIV. 482. It should be observed that

vellem in the subjunctive strictly corresponds in its reference

to volebam of the indicative, and is limited to past tirae ; here

it is used. to express a wish which is impossible, because it is

concerncd with what has already been determined otherwise.

For fallere used of things Avhich escape notice, cf 771, n. VI.
657, where is described the gradation of colour in the rainbow

:

in qiio diversi niteant cum mille colores

transitus ipse tamen spcctantia lumina fallit

;

usquc adco quod tangit idem est, tamcn uUima distant.

463. obest, as we say 'is in the way.* So obstare is used
of a person whose conduct gives offence, Pers. V. 163, an siccis

dcdeciLS obstem cognatis, and of a thing which creates dislike.
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Virg. Aen. VI. 64, quibus ohstitit Ilium ct ingcns qlorui Dar-
daniae. She cannot bear to think of lier mother'8 grief, though,
as she reflects, it is misdirected.

465. vos modo, addressed to the young men appointcd to

restrain hcr strnggles, crKlpTrjfxa fjLoaxov a-ris Kadf^ovr^s x^poiv, as

Talthybius relates to Hecuba, Eur, Jlec. 525-7, 544-52.

466. tactu virgineo, *from touch of a maiden,' tho
adjective being equivalent to an objective genitive, Roby,
§ 1315. Cf. 211, n., Liv. III. xix, 11, divinis hurnanisque
obruti sceleribus, Virg. Aen. II. 583, nullum memorabile 'iwuien

feminea in poena est, Milton, P.L. VI. 879, * Heavcn soon
repaired her mural breach.* The juxtaposition of viriles and
virgineo is effective, as in IV. 682, ncc audct appdlare virum
virgo. This is a touch added by Ovid, as in Euripides thc
feeling is only of the indiguity inflicted upon herself ; SouAtj

K€K\rj(r6ai fia<Ti\ls oua' alarxvvo^ai.

468. quisquis is est. As in 454, Ovid varies from the
story of Euripides, in which the deri.sion of the Oreek chicfs

with its reasons is announced beforehand to Hecuba and
Polyxena.

469. siquos. Cf. 137, n.

473. redimebat, 'she Avould buy it,' *was ready to buy
it.* The onlyinstance was that of Hector in Iliad XXIV. For
the descriptive force of the tense cf. 101, n., 380.

474. dixerat, 'she ceased.'

475. flens invitusque. Cf. Eur. Hee. 566, 6 5' oh deXup
T6 Kal QiXwV, otKTCp K6p7]5'

476. praebita. . . ferro, * pierced with a sword-thrust her
proffered breast,' not as in Eur. l.c. the throat, irueviJ.aT05

diappods.

477. defecto poplite, 'with failiug knee.* Cf. IX. 155,

'vires defecto reddat amori. In Euripides, before addressing

Neoptolemus, she kneels to receive the blow.

478. ad fata novissima. Cf. 180, n.

479. cura . . , tegendas, ' she be thought herself to cloak all

that should be hidden. ' For the care to fall decently, cf. Eur.

Hec. 568-70, Fast. II. 833 (of Lucretia) tunc quoque iam morien^,

ne non procumbat honeste, respicit, haec etiam cura cadcntis erat.

The passage from Euripides is quoted by Pliny {Epp. IV. xi. 9)
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in his accoiint of the like modesty displayed by the Vestal

Cornelia, who, probably innocent, was entombed alive by
Domitian : qiun etiam cum in illud suhtcrraneum cubiculum
demitteretur, haasissetque descendenti stola, vertit se ac recollegit,

cumque ei carnifex manum daret, aversata est et resiluit.

481. deploratos, 'lost,' *dead,' an extension of the mean-
ing 'given up for lost.' Cf. Trist. I, iii. 46, pro dcplorato non
valitura viro, and the similar use in Milton, Par. Lost, I. 660,

*peace is despaired, for who can thinlc submission ?

'

482. dederit, the subjunctive of oratio ohliqua ; * they tell

over all the blood that a single house has spent,

'

483. o xnodo . . . parens, * who wast but now wife and
mother of kings. ' For dicta cf XIV. 152, n.

484. Asiae . . . imago, ' mirror of Asia in her pride.* So
Augustus is addressed, Trist. V. II. 49, o decus, o patriae pcr
te Jlorentis imago, o vir non ipso quem regis orhe minor. For
the extension of Priam's dominion cf. Virg. Aen. II. 557, Cic.

de Div. I. xl. § 89, Juv. X. 266. The reference is of course

only to the western part of Asia Minor, which was all that tho
Romans understood by the term. Of the Roman province thu.s

named Cicero says {pro leg Manil. § 14) : Asia vero tam opima
est acfertilis, ut et ubertate agrorum et micltitudine earumrerum
quae exportantur, facile omnibus terris antecellat. But perhaps
the reference of florentis is rather to the barbaric maguificence
characteristic of Asiatic monarchs. For this use of the word cf.

Virg. Aen. VII. 804, and Munro on Lucr. IV. 450.

485. praedae mala sors; *a sorry share of spoil,' to draw
which would be small gain. For sors used of a pcrson cf. Fast.

VI. 29, Saturnum. prima parentem feci ; Saturni sors ego prima
fui. The expression is imitated by Seneca, Troad. 58, praeda
quem vilis sequar / . , . mca sors timetur, sola sum Danais metus.

486. tamen, ' after all,' in spite of all that made Hecubaa
prize of little value.

partu edideras, 'hadst given birth to.* The tense has
reference to nollet.

487. For the form of expression cf. Fast. V. 199, quaefuerit
mihi forma, grave est narrare modestae, sed generum matri
reppcrit illa dcum.

490. In vulnera. Cf. IV, 140, vulnera supplevit lacrimis,

Her. XI. 125, lacrimasqv^ in vulnerafundc.

OV. K
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491. oscula, the mouth of Polyxcna.

consueta, (neuter plural) * as she was wont,* misfortune

having made the expression of giief familiar to her. The use

is a common one. Cf. II. 265, nec se super aequora curvi

tollere consuetas audent delphines in auras.

492. concreto, 'clotted.' Cf. XIV. 201, and for canitiem
verrens, 961.

493. plura . . . haec. Cf. Fast. IV. 689, is mihi muUa
quidem, sed et haec narrare solebat.

494. dolor . . . matri, *thy mother's last sorrow. ' For the

dative cf. Hor. Od. I. xv. 21, Laertiaden, exitium tuae (jenti,

with Orelli's note.

495. iaces, 'thou art fallen.' So I. 720, Arge, iaces, Her.

III. 106, qui hene pro patria cum patriaque iacent.

tuum . . . vulnus. Cf. for the form of expression X. 197,
vidcoque tuum, mea crimina, vulnus.

496. ne perdiderim, Roby, §§ 1630, 1642, R. §§ 678, 682.

500. exitium Troiae, so called because he was the most
formidable of its foes. So are styled also Ulysses and Pavis.

the latter of whom Priam vvas warned by an oracle not to rear.

Cf. 494, n., Cic. de Div. I. xxi. 42.

nostri orbator, •* my bereaver.*

601. Paridis Phoebique sagittis. Cf. 282, n.

503. metuendus erat, * I have need to fear him.* The
tense of erat has reference to the feeling of security (' I thought
I had no need to fear liim ') which has now passed away. Cf.

222, n.

cinis ipse sepulti, * his very ashes in the tomb.' So in

XII. 620 his warlike spirit lives in his shield : ipse etiam, ut

cuius fuerit dignoscere possis, hella movet clipeus, deque armis
arma fcruntur.

505. Aeacidae . . . fui, ' it is for the Aeacid that I have
brought forth sons.

'

507. soli . . . restant. Cf. Her. I. 51 (of Penelope) diruta
siint aliis, uni mihi Pergama restant.

508. in cursu, * in mid career,' a metaphor of very frequent

occurrence in Ovid. Cf. X. 400, fortuna domusque sospes et in
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ciirsu est. So it is iised with vox, spss, furor, in Fast. V. 245,

ib. VI. 362, Rem. Am. 119. So in the plural, cursibiLS in mediis,

Her. XVI. 320.

maxima rerum, *queen of the world.' For similar uses of

superlatives with rerum cf. XIV. 489, Ars Amat. 1.359 lactis-

sima rerum (of a lady), Virg. G. II. 534, rerum facta est iml-
cherrima Eoma, Hcr. IX. 107 maxime rerum, ib. IV. 125,

pukherrime rerum, Hor. Sat. I. ix. 4 clulcissime rerum. An
instance with the neuter is XII. 502 (of the Centaurs) quid
quod fortissima rerum in nobis natura duplex animalia iunxit /

Prof. Palmer remarks (on Hor. 1. c), * In such phrases rerum is

used as a stronger expression than hominum, and its gender is

ignored, being treatecl as asingular = the world.' It seemsun-
satisfactory to limit the genitive thus strictly to the partitive

relation : perhaps Conington is nearer the truth in calling it

(on Virg. G. II. 15, ncmorum quae maxuma frondet aesculus antl

so Ae7i. VII. 83) *a kind of local genitive,' and comparing
Aesch. Ag. 509, uttotos x<^P°-s Zeus.

509. tot. . . potens, *richinmymanysons-in-lawandsons.'
Cf. 22, XIV. 657, Virg. Aen. VIF. 55, Turnus avis atavisque

potens. Tho collocation generis natisque sounds strauge

in English, but cf. VI. 38, audiat istas si qua tihi nurus est, si

qua est tibifilia, voces, Cat. LXXII. 3, dilcxi tum te non tantuni

ut vulgus amicum, scd patcr ut gnatos diligit et generos. (So

matresque nurusque occurs III. 529, IV. 9, and nurus is very
frequently used by Ovid in the sense of 'bride,' as in Her.
VIII, 12). The relation between the gener and his wife's

parents, especially her father, was at Rome peculiarly intimate,

and even sacred, to a degree which was not true of the marriage
tie itself Indeed sentiment was largely transferred from the
one relationship to the other. This comes out in many ways, as

in the horror with which strife between those thus allied was
regarded (cf. XIV. 801, Fccst. III. 202, ticm primum generis

attulit arma soccr), and in the praise bestowed on fidelity to

this relationship. Thus in the description of the iron age, I.

144: vivitur ex rapto ; non hospcs ab hospite tutus, non soccr a
genero ; fratrum quoque gratict rara cst. So Tacitus {Hist.

I. iii. 1) recites among the redeeming features of the age :

comitatae profugos liberos matres, secutae maritos in cxsilia

coniuges; propinqui audcntes, coiistantcs generi.

510. tralior, * am haled away,' ' am borne to distant exile.*

The word is associated not necessarily with violence, but rather

with distance and difficulty (whence it passes naturally to the

K 2
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sense of *draw out,* 'prolong,' as in IX. 767, niLnc fido lan-

(juore moram trahit). Cf. VI I. 66, ncm^ie tenens quod amo,
fjremioque in lasonis haerens, perfreta longa trahar, YIII. 141,

insequar invitum, puppimque amplexa recurvam per freta longa
trahar. So Hor. Od. I. xv. 1, pastor cum traheret per freta
navihus Idaeis Ilelenen.

511. data . . . trahentem, 'plyingwearily thetaskassigned,'
or literally ' spinning the given weight of wool,* for such v/a.s

the usual task of female slaves. Cf. Her. III. 75 (Briseis

Achilli) nos humiles famulaeque tuae data pensa trahemus, et

ininuent plenas stamina nostra colos. Trahentem is in point

both physically in the sense of drawing a continuous thread
from the glomus or clew of wool, and metaphorically in its

association just noticed with prolonged labour. A like double
use is noticed by Dr. Ellis on Cat. LXIV. 310 (of the Fates

spinning) aeternumque manus carpehant rite lahorem (" carpehant,
' were busy with, * a word chosen here from its double use of

pulling the flufF off wool, carpentes pensa, G. I. i. 390, aml
pursuing a way or assigned course.")

512. illa, * yon,' known and observed from far and near by
the whole world, and so sometimes best rendered by 'famous.'

So it is used in retrospect of the past (I. 79, of the Demiurge,
ille opifex rerum, mundi melioris origo), in prospect of the

future (Cic. ad Att. X. viii. 8, tempics cst nos cle illa perpetuo,

iam, non de hac exigua vita cogitare), of that which is matter of

common knowledge and experience (Lucr. I. 82, saepius illa

religio peperit scelerosa atque impia facta, id. IV. 181, ut cst

cycni melior canor ille gruum quam clamor, and so often in

similes, Virg. Aen. XII. 5), and especially of the gods, as we
speak of ' heaven above ' {Aen. VII. 110, sic Itqypiter ille

monehat, where see Henry and Conington).

513. Priameia. For the use of adjectives in the sense of

possessive genitives cf. 45, 579, XIV. 85 and 441, and see Roby,

§ 1277, MadV. § 300 obs. 3.

514. post tot amissos, ' after so many lost,' 'after all

our partings.' Cf. 64, n. The use is imitated by Milton, F.L.

X. 687, ' at that tasted fruit ' ; so with an adjective, ib. II. 234,
* the former vaiu to hope argues as vain the latter.

'

515. busta need not be explained, as by Lewis and Short,

as equivalent to Manes, piare and expiare being used not merely

of 'appeasing' a deity angered, of 'expiating' a crime com-

mitted, and of ' purifying ' a thing polluted (as iu Livy V. 1. 2),
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bnt also, in a sense for wliich we have, as mij^ht be expected,

110 convenient English equivalent, of neutralising and renderinf^

Iiarmless any object or occurrence from which supernatujal

dangers are apprehended. Cf. Virp;. Aen. VJ. 379, prodigiis

adi caclcstibus osaa piahunt, Fast. 111. 311, quoquc modo possit

fulmcn monstratc piari, Liv. V. 1. 5, cxpiandac ctiam vocis

nocturnac mentio inlata.

516. qno . . . resto, * to what end am I stubborn to abide.*

Ferrea is used of the hardihood which resists the assaults of

^'rief, as in XIV. 721, of the hard-hearteduess which shuts out

the access of pity.

517. servas. Cf. Milt. P.L. II. 158, * whom his anger
saves to punish endless.'

519. vivacem, proleptic, *so as to make me live long.*

Cf. XIV. 104.

differtis, * do you respite.' For the use of a person cf. XII.

76, decimum dilatus in annum Hector crat, and for a similar

cxpression ia Greek, Soph. Aj. 476, irpoaOuaa KavaQeia.a tov y€
KaTdaveiu.

posse, * coukl ever * at any subsequent time. The same
idiom which allows the use of the indicative mood of possum
Avliere the act (as distinguishcd fvom the possibility of the act)

would need hypothetical expression (Koby, § 1535, E. § 643),

also enables the present (imperfect) infinitive posse to be used
where the act itself would be expressed by a future infinitive.

Cf. Caes. B.G. I. 3, totius Galliae sc potiri possc spcrant, Liv. I.

xxii. 4, satis scichat negaturum Albanum ; ita pie hcllum indici

posse. For the expression cf, XII. 607, quod Priamus gaudere
scncx post Hectora posset, hocfuit.

521

.

felix . . . est. Cf. XIV. 480-2, Hom. Od. V. 306, Virg.

Acn. XI. lb^,fclix mortc tua neque in hun/; scrvata dolorem.

Priam himselt, however, serves Juvenal as an example of the

ills of long life ; he should have died diverso tcinpore, quo non
cocpcrat audaccs Paris aedAficarc carinas (X. 264).

522. vitam . . . reliquit, ' left throne and life at once,'

i.e. died a king.

523. at . . . virgo, * but, perhaps, a princess, thou wilt

be dowered with funeral pomps.' Puto is, of course,

ironical.
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525. tibi anfl fletus are emphatic, in contrast with the

happier fate of other.s. Cf. 428, n.

526. haustus. Cf. 425, r,,

527. cur. Cf. 114, w.

530. Ismario, Thracian, from a mountain on the southern
coast of Thrace, west of the Hobrus, among the Cicones.
Cf. Virg. Ed. VI. 30.

531. vulnera, of a single wound. Cf. 108, n., 376, n,

533. anili, either 'feeble,' or, as Gierig thinks, merely
ornamental, describing the step as that of an old woman.
Cf. X. 406 (of the nurse) gremio lacrimantem tollit ariili, Virg.

Aen. IV. 641, gradum stuclio celerabat anilcm (where see Henrv).
The sarae use is found in 785, XIV. 117, 184, aud 341, IV. 175.

In Eurii:>ides it is a servant sent to fetch water, who finds the
body and conveys it to Hecuba {Hcc. 6Q3-83),

534. lacerata comas. For this middle or reflexive use

see Roby, § 1126-7, R. § 471, aud cf. 53, n.

535. hauriret, *dip.* Cf. 425, n.

536-7. Polymestor's crime was twofold. Cf, Eur, Hcc. 706

:

€KTeiue, rvfxlBov 5', e: Kraveiv i^ovAiro,

ovK r^^icoa^ev, aAA.' acpriKe irovTiov.

538. Haupt quotes Sen. Hijyp. 607, curae leves loquuntur,

ingentes stuj^cnt. Cf. Shakespeare, Macbeth, IV. iii. 209, * Give
sorrow words : the grief that does not speak, whispers tlie

o'erfraught heart and bids it break.'

539. lacrimas . . . devorat. Cf. Fast. IV. 845 :

haec uhi rex didieit, lacrimas introrsus ohortas

devorat, et cla/usum pectore vulniis hahet.

540. duro . . . saxo. Washietl quotes the description of

Hecuba's grief from Eunius (trag, 66) : quasi ferrum aut lapis,

durat, rarcntcr gemitum conatur trahens. Cf. Keats Hyperion, 1.

* sat grey-hair'd Saturn, quiet as a stone.

'

541. adversa terra, *fast upon the ground,* with the

ground directly opposite, Cf. 442, n., and for the expressioii,

Hcr. VI. 26, in opposita lumina fixus humo, Liv. XXI. vii. 10,

advcTBumfemur tragula gravitcr ictus cecidit.
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543. positi, 'prostrate,' and so 'fallen/ Cf. 495, n.

544. armat . . . ira. For a similar expression cf. 91, n.

VI. 687 (of Boreas), ,quicl enim mea tela reliqui, saevitiam et

mres iramque animosque minaces ?

545. simul. The process by which the strictly coordinate

structure of the two clauses with simul or simul ac is replaced

by the subordination of one of them may be illustrated by the

use of similis et in Virg. G. II. 266-7.

tanquam . . . maneret, * even as she were still a quecn.' See

Roby, § 1580, R. § 660, Kennedy, P. S. L. G. § 227, where it

is perhaps incorrect to suppose that si is omitted or understood,

and that the clause is conceived as protasis to a supprpssed

apodosis. The forms of comparison without si are distinct,

differing from those with the indicative in Roby, § 1581,

R. § 661, only in the use of the subjunctive, which by itself

gives a hj^pothetical character to what is stated (cf. the use of

it in Roby, § 1552, R. § 650). So Dr. Abbott explains the

corresponding use of ' as ' and ' an ' with the English subjunctive,

Shakesiyearian Grammar, §§ 102, 107.

546. poenae . . . est, * is rapt in the thought of vengeance.'

Cf. Fctst. VI. 251, in prece totus cram, Hor. EiJj). I. i. 11, omnis
in Jioc sum, and for similar uses of adjectives, Sall. Jug. 96, in
opsribus, in agmine, atque ad vigilias multus aclesse, Ter. Uun.
II. i. 10, memini, tametsi nullus moneas, Cic. ad Att. XI. xxiv. 4,

Philotiriius...nullus venit.

547. The simile is from Homer, II. XVIII. 318 :

wcrTe K\s Tjvy^piios

u pa 6' virh (TKVjnvovs i\a(pr}l36\os apTrdar] avT]p

{/Atjs e/c irvKiVTJs ' 6 5e r axvvrai varepos 4\6a>u,

iroWa Se r ajKe' iirrjXOe fifr' avepos ?%'''' epevPwUf

ej; irodcv i^evpoi ' ij.d\a yap Spi/xvs x^Kos alpel.

549. Hecuba. Cf. 423, n.

550. animorum . . . annorum, * forgetting her age but not
her rage.' For the play of souud, here perhaps not very
effective (Merkel rejects the line, which is a leonine hexameter),
cf. V. 581, quamvis fortis eram, formosae nomen habeham,
Milton,^ P.L. V. 868, ' and to begirt th' Almighty throne
beseeching or besieging/ ib. VI. 656, * their armour helped
their harm.*

552. nam se . . . velle, in oratio obliqua, loosely depending
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on coUoquium petit. Cf. Liv. I. ix. 2, Ingatos crrca vicivns

ganics misit, qui socidafem conxihiumquc novo populo peterent

:

urbes quoque ut cctera ex infimo nasci. In Kuripides {IJec. 889)

a Trqjan girl is sent by permission of Agameinnon to fetch

Polymestor on busincss which concerns himself as muf^-h as

Hecuba. Ilis chihlren are to come too (is 5et koI t4ku' dZfvai

x6yovs rovs e| iKeiurjs, in order that, in case of his death, the

secret may snrvive with thcm), and are killed before Polymestor
himself is blinded.

relictum, 'abandoned,* left behind in the Troad, XP^^<>^
TraXaial npia/j.iSu)v Karcvpvx^s, so that monstrare is * to reveal.

'

* tell of.' The treasiire is deseribed as buried by the tcmple of

Athena Ilia, the spot being indicated by fifAaiua irerpa yrjs

uTrepTeAAoucr' avoo.

553. redderet. For the force of purpose cf. 440, n., and
observe that tlie transition to oratio ohliqua only affects the

tense (R. § 768).

554. The Odrysae were a people occupying the central and
north-western parts of Thrace.

adsuetus amore. For the ablative see Roby, §§ 1215-6,

and cf. Liv. XXXI. xxxv. 3, credidere regii genus pugnae quo
adsuerant /ore, Caes. B. G. I. 44, genere eodem pugiuic

assuefacti.

555. in secreta, 'aside.* Two other uses of the same
neuter plural may be cited, II. 748, oculis isdem quihus ahdita

nuper viderat Aglaurus fiavae secreta Ilinervae, IX. 559, est

mihi lihertas tccum secreta loquendi. See Roby, § 1061, R.

§ 443, but this use, especially of the plural, is much raore fully

treated by Kennedy, P. S. Lat. Gr. § 63, B. In Euripides the

necessary withdrawal for the catastrophe is managed by the

device of another treasure hidden within the tents of Hecuba.
Polymestor has some miss^iviDgs, which are overcome by his

greed when Hecuba reminds hiin that the Greeks are eager to

set sail, and she leads him in with the ominous words
{Hcc. 1021) :

o>s iravTa irpd^as oov cre Set CTetXTjs irdXiy

^vv Traicrlv ouTrep rhv ijxbv iaKiaas ySvov.

This is preceded by a scene in which Hecuba questions him as

to the welfare of Polydorus, and his treachery, timidity and
avarice are finely exhibited.
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558. truculenta . . . Notice the different construction of

falsa.

560. ita, *tlicn,* *straightway,* while the circumstanccs

remained the same. For this sense, which is not noticed by
Lewis and Short, cf. I. 228, III. 22, and 118, X. 407, Liv, L
V. 7, ita regcm obtruncat, Cic. pro Clu. § 168 (the passage

(^uoted by Tursellinus for this sense), aliquot dies aegrotasse, et ita

rsse mortuum. See also Virg. Georg. I. 320, where Wagner
removes the difficulty of construction by giving ita this sense of

transition. For the similar use of outco cf. Thuc. II. xix. 1,

iTTiiS^ fjLfVTOi Trpo(r0a\6vr€5 ttj Olv6ri ...ovk iZvvavro eKelv, ovru)

5rj 6piJ.-f](ravres air' avrris ia4l3a\ov is rrjv 'ArTiK-fjv, and see Abbott,

, Shahcspearian Grammar, %%Q.

correpto, dat. with invocat, R. § 474 (S). Euripides has
first to inflict the horror of seeing his chikiren killed while
powerless to help them. Some of the Trojan women examine
the texture of his royal robe by holding it against the light,

others take his spear to look at, otliers fondle his children and
hand them from one to another, so as to remove them to a
convenient distance from him {Hec. 1150-67).

agmina. Cf. 108, n.

562. expellit. In Euripides it is done by stabbing them
with brooch-pins {Hec. 1169-71, iiJ.S>v yap ofx/jLdrcov ir^pTras

Xafiovffai ras raXanrdjpovs Kopas Kevrovaiv, alfxdcrcrovaiv).

Expellit is supported by Seneca's imitation, Oed. 954, hactenus

fimdent levcm oculi liquorem. sedibus pulsi suis lacrima*,

nequantur.

563. foedata. Cf. XIY. 60, n.

564. lumen, 'tlie sight.* This sense, which is not noticed

by Lewis and Short, but is, I think, established by Dr. Henry,
Aeneidea, voL ii. pp. 507-12 (on Acn. III. 658), is appropriate

here not only becanse the singuhnr is used, but because it suits

better 562, in which the eyeballs are already destroyed.

Hecuba's fury is not assuaged by success, and she attacks tlie

sightless eye-sockets. The word is found of the eye and eye-

siglit in I. 720 (of Argus), quodque in tot lumina lumen habebas,

exstinctum est. In Eurij)ides the women iinmediately flee to

cscape tiie frenzied rush which brings Polymestor on the stage

again.

567. missum . . . insequitur, * with hoarse growls runs
Buapping after the stones they throw.'
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Saxumis pcrhaps cnllective, like arhor, 690, whcre sce note.

Hecuba's nictamoiphosis was foretold by Polymestor (Eur.

Hcc. 1265) : kvwv yev-qcrei irvpG ex^^^°^ Sepyfxara. Previously

iu his agony he callcd the Trojan wornen ras fiiai<p6uov% Kvuai.

Hecuba's fate was explained as an appropriate punishment,
jjroptcr animi accrhitatem quandam et rahicm (Cic. Ticsc.

nisi). III. 26, § 63.) Cf. PJaut. Mcn.

omnia mala ingcrehat qucmquam aspcxerat

:

itaque adco iiire cocpta appellarist canis.

But this explanation properly beloncrs to another version of the

story given by Dictys Cretensis (V. 16) : Hecuha, quo servitium

morte solvcret, multa ingcrere malcdicta, im.precarique infausf-a

omina in exercitum : quarc motus miles lapidihus ohrutam necal.

According to a third version she leaped into the sea from the

ship of Ulysses, and this forras jjart of the prophecy of Polymestor
(Eur. Hcc. 1261-3).

569. conata. Cf. 412, n. Such frustration of effort, and
especially of the effort to speak, is a frequent incident in the

process of metamorpliosis. Cf. XIV. 280 and 497, I. 233
(Lycaon to a wolf), exululat, frustraque loqui conatur, ib, 637
(lo to a cow), conatoque queri mugitus edidit ore, II. 363 (the

sisters of Pliaethon to trees), cortcx in verha novissima vcnit,

III. 201 (Actaeon to a stag), me miscrum dicturus erat ; vox
nidla sccuta est. ingcmuit ; vox illafuit, IV. 412 (the Minyeides
to bats), conatacquc loqui minimam et pro corpore vocem emittuntf

peraguntque levi stridere qiterelasy ib. 586 :

ille quidcm mtlt plura loqui ; sed lingua repente

in partes est fissa duas, n£c verha volenti

sufficiunt ; quoticsque aliquos parat edere qucstus

sihilat : hanc illi vocem natura relinquit.

Tlie last instance is imitated by Milton, P.L. X. 504-47. Con-
versely when lo is restored to human shape, I. 745, metuit

lequi, ne more iuvcncae mugiat, et timidc vcrha intcrmissa

retentat.

locus, Kvvhs 2^^a (Eur. Hec. 1273, vavTi\ois T^Kjjiap), a

headland in the Thraciin Chersnnese, nnentioned as the burial-

place of Hecuba by Strabo (XIII. p. 695).

extat. Cf. XIV. 73.

571. Sithonios. Sithonia was the central peninsula of

Chalcidice, but the name is loosely used here for Thracian.

572. illius. For the quantity see Roby, § 372.
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574. lovis . . . sororque. Cf. Virg. Acn. I. 46. In the

Iliad the hatred of Juno for Troy is ascribed to the judgment of

Paris (XXIV. 27-30). Virgil {Acn. I. 19-24) supplies other

motives in her love first for Argos, and subsequently for

Carthage.

575. eventus, the doom of living in her new shape, for

Ovid does not relate her death. So the word is used, and again

in the phiral, in VII. 97 of the 'future' of Jason, by which and
his present perils he swears to be true to Medea.

576. Aurorae. Memnon, prince of the Ethiopians, son of

Aurora and of Tithonus, half-brother of Priam, fought at Troy
in arms procured from Vulcan by his mother (Virg. Aen. VIIl.

384), and was slain by Achilles, an incident not recorded in

Homer. Ovid has several allusions to his colour. as Ex Font.

III. iii. 96, Mcmnonio cycnos cssc colorc putcm. His story was
the subject of the Aidioiris ascribed to Arctinus, and also of a

play of Sophocles.

579. lutea, /cpoK(J7r€irAos, 'saffron-kirtled,' /^. VIII. 1. The
same colour is given to her chariot in III. 150, croceis invccta

7'otis Aurora. Her horses are rose-red, and the two colours are

combined in Virg. Acn. VII. 26, Aitrora in roseis fulgebat

lutca higis.

582. palluerat; 'grewinstant pale,* the instantaneousness

of the act being expressed by describing the succeeding state as

already existing. Cf. III. 330, Liv. I. xii. ]0, Prop. IV xviii. 15
(where see Postgate), and the following passages in Virgil, Acn.
VIII. 219, IX. 799, X. 546, XII. 430, and especially II. 257,
where Conington refers to an exactly parallel use of the perfect

in X. 262. A similar parallel to the present passage is XI. 110
(in the story of Midas), tollit htcmo saxum : saxum quoque palluit

auro. Roby notices the use of the perfect only, § 1477.

aether, *the sky.' Cf. 110, n. I. 26, ignca convexi vis ct sine

ponclcre cacli...2yroximus est acr illi levitate locoque, XIV. 846.

For parallels to the darkening of the sky cf. II. 329, XI. 570.

583. supremis i^ibus, 'funeral fires,' as in II. 620, an
expression somewhat like fata novissima 478, III. 137,
siiprcma funera. A more remarkable use is in V. 246, suprema
iaccntes lumina versamnt.

584. parens, * the mother,* with an emphasis due to the
position of the word at the end of the clause. For the expression
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cf. Virg. G. IV. 477, impositiqice rogis iuvcnes ante orn
parentum.

585. sicut erat, * just as sTie was.' So of Diana and her
nymphs surpriscd by Actaeon (III. 178), Arethusa hy Alpheus
(V, 601). Pausanias (V. 22, § 2) describcs a sculptured group
at Olympia representing Achille.^ and Memnon about to engaf^e,

with Thetis and Aurora supplicating Jupiter for their respective

sons.

587. So Thetis says in her snpplication, II. 1. 516, o<pp' fZ

€t5a) oacrov iyui fxera iraaiu aTt/xoTciTTj Q^^s ^ljxi.

588. The goddess of dawn worshippcd at Romc was Mater
Matuta (cf. Lucr. V. 656, tempore item certo roseam Matuta pcr
orbem auroram differt), identified in later times with the Greek
Ino or Leucothea. Cf. 919, n., Milton, P.L. XI. 134, 'to

resalute tlie world with sacred light Leucothea waked, and with
fresh dews imbalmed the earth. ' Her festival was the Matralia,

June llth {Fa^t. VI. 473-562). Livy mentions a temple
dedicated to her at Rome, built by Servius Tullius, and
restored by Camillus (V. xix. 6, ib. xxiii. 7), afterwards bunied
down and again rebuilt, and also one at Satricum (VI. xxxiii. 4).

Cf. Mommsen, vol. i. p. 181.

.591. femina, * though but a goddess,' and not a god. The
word has not necessarily any association with humanity. Cf.

Cic. de nat. Dcor. I. xxxiv, 95, nam quod et mares deos d
feminas esse clicitis, quid sequaiur vidctis.

592. noctis . . . servo, * Iguard the marchesofthe night,'

preventing encroachment from either side, just as twilight is

called ' short arbiter 'twixt day and night,' Milt. F.L. IX. 50.

Cf. VII. 706, tencat lucis, teneat confinia noctis. Soofthefeast
of Flora, which Lasted from April 28th to May Ist {Fctst. V. 187),

cum- tua sint eedantque tihi confinia mensum. For a similar

expression cf. Lucr. I. 23, in hcminis oras exoritur (where see

Munro), Milton, P.L. II. 958 'which way the nearest coast of

darkness lies bordering on light.

'

593. ea, liic. See Roby, § 1068, R. § 451, and Halm and
]\Iayor on Cic. Phil. II. xxii. § 54.

neque . . . honores, * nor is Aurora now in case to require

her meed of honour.'

596. primis sub annis, in early youth, like Milton'8

expression, * Ceres in her prime ' {P.L. IX. 395).
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597. a fortl Achille. See Roby, §§ 1810-2, and cf. 105, n.,

720, n.

vos, explained by the other reading di. By tbis remindcr
Aurora at once vindicates Meninou's prowess, and clainis a

lavourable answer.

600. adnuerat . . . corruit, Eoby, § 1733, R. § 735. Tlie

tense of adnuerat lias reference to corruit.

602. infecere diem, * darkened the light of day.' So of

reddening clouds, III. 183, qui color infedis adversi solis db ictu

niihibus csse solct.

natas, ' rising,' the action of the verb and participle being

simultaneous and identical. Cf. 412, n., III. 76, vitiatas inficit

oiiras, V. 596 (of a swimmer), excussaque brachia iacto, Virg.

Georg. I. 319, segetem...sublimem expulsam eruerent.

603. sol . . . infra. See a similar description in I. 602,where
Jimo sees the mists from above, sub nitido die. The same image
of rising mists is used by Lucretius to illustrate the ascent of the

element of fire (V. 460).

604.^ glomerata, 'gathering.' Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 576 (of

Aetna in eruption) liquefactaque saxa sub auras cum gemitu
glomerat, where Dr. Henry explains *throws up rapidly onc
after the other, so rapidly that the objects thrown up seem to

be added to each other so as to form one body, the essential

notion of glovierare being to forra into one by successive addi-

tion,* as in glomerant gressus, Sil. XII. 518, * to take a great

number of steps in succession,' and in XIV. 212. So it is nsed
of the heavy particles sinking to the ccntre in the resolution of

Chaos, Manil. Astr. I. 159, ultima subsedit glomerato pondere
tcllus.

606. levitas . . . alas, uot like our metaphorical expression

*to lend wiugs' (Milt. P.L. I. 674, * wiuged with speed'), as

tho alas are the actual wiugs in which the lightness of the
ashes takes form.

608. insonuit pennis, 'flapped noisy wings.' Cf. XI.
161, calamis agrestibus insonat ille.

611. clangor. ' Clang ' is used by Milton in the same
sense, P.L. VII. 422, 'with claug despised the ground,' XI.
835, ' the haunt of seals and orcs and seamews' claug.'

seducunt castra, ' form opposing bands,' castra appro-
priately introducing their warfare.
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612. populi, *hosts.' Cf. XII. 499, populus mpcramur

ah uno.

615. cadunt, 'dic' Cf. 495, n.

cineri, constructeJ airh koivov witli inferiae and cognata,

616. viro forti, and therefore fight to the death.

617. praepetibus subitis, 'birds of miracle.' Cf. XIV.
508. Ovid uses the word very frequently thus of the sudden
creation or metamorphosis of living beings ; thus it is used of

Lampetie turned to a tree, II. 349, conata vcnire candida
Lampetie suhita radice retenta est, of the * dragon warriors from
Cadmean teeth,' III. 123, suhiti fratres (so Her. XII. 98), of

drowning sailors transformed to dolphins, ib. 723, suhitos pisces

Tyrrhenaque monstra, of Cycnus transformed in mid-air to a

swan, VII. 372, suhitus olor, of the fall of Daedalion stayed
suhitis alis (XI. 341, and with Alcyone, Ihis, 276, cui sunt
suhitae frater et uxor aves), and of Tereus and Philomela, Trist.

11.389, fccit amor suhitas volucrcs cumpcllice regem. So itis used
of ' hasry * work sent as an instalment, Ihis, 639, hacc tihi

tantisper suhito sint missa lihello. Cf Milton, P.L. VIII. 354,

'with such knowledge God indued my sudden apprehension,

'

and the use of novus, 406, n., XIV. 499.

618. Memnonides. An account of these birds is given
by Aelian {de Nat. Anim., V. 1), who calls them M€iJ.povfs.

He says that the Troad is visited every autumn from Parium
and Cyzicus by a flock of black birds resembiing hawks, but not
flesh-eaters. These divide into two bodies at the cenotaph of

Memnon (his body was carried by his mother to Susa, tlie city

built by his father Tithonus), and there fight until the half of

thein are killed, when the rest depart as they came. Pliny

(H. N. X. xxvi. 74) gives a similar account, except that the

birds are said to come from Ethiopia, where every fifth year

they behave in the same way at the palace of Memnon. Accord-
ing to another version of the story, it was Memnon's companions,
who, in their grief for his ]oss, were turned to birds. See
Sir Gr. W. Cox, Introduction to Mythology and Folklore, for an
explanation of the story, in connection with which it is to be

remembered that the Ethiopians are often mentioned as an
Asiatic people. Memnon in some accounts brings an army
from India.

619. parentali . . . more, * to die in honour of the dead,*

after the fashion of the Roman Parentalia or festival of the dead,

Feb. 18th— 21st, the last day of which was called Feralia.
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Cf. Amor. I. xiii. 3, sie Memnonis umlris annua sollcmni cacde

parentet avis. It was an ancient belief that tlie spirits of the
dead were appeased or gratified by bloodshed (cf. 457, n., Virg.

Aen. III. 66), and to this belief is traced the origin of gladia-

torial shows. Cf. Servius on Virg. Aen. X. 519, moris erat in

sepulcris virorumfortium captivos necari : quod postquam crudele

visum est, placuit gladiatores ante scpulcra dimicare, qui a busti

cineribus hustuarii dicti. So Tertull. de Spectac. xii., captivos

vel malo ingenio servos in exseguiis immolahant. Fostea placuit

impictatem voluptate adumhrare...Ita mortem homicidiis con-

solabantur. From the reading of M uocc Merkel conjectures

lucc, which is in point as defining the day as well as the montli
of the conimemoration.

620. ergo. The whole story has been introduced to

explain why Aurora could not join in the general grief for

Hecuba. The narrative of the downfall of Troy being tiius

resumed, tamen of 623 introduces the new fortunes of its

survivors. Cf. the way in whicli the story of Scylla is begun
and ended, 728, XIV. 72,

aliis, emphatic. This clause is co-ordinated witli the next,

though the latter only depends in sense upon ergo. Euglish
idiom would subordinate it (* while &c. '). Cf. 10, n.

latrasse^ i.e. tohave become a dog, as in VIII, 412, latrans

is poetically used for canis. Cf. VIII. 116, frondere Philemona
Baucis compexit, Her. XIV. 87 (of lo), satis est poenae teneram
mugisse puellam.

Dymantida. Hecuba was daughter of Dymas, Tl. XVI.
718, or as in Euripides of Cisseus {Hee. 3, cf. Virg. Aen. X.

705).

624. fata, * prophecy,* the record of destiny. Thus
Carmentis in Latium foretells the rise of Rome, Fast. I. 523,
victa tamen vinces eversaque Troia rcsurgcs. So when the
fugitives contravene destiny by making a settlement in Crete,

they are warned by a pestilence to desist (706), and Aeneas
learns in a dream that tlieir destination is Italy (Virg. Aen. III.

147-71).

sacra (cf. 454, n.) are the effigies sacrae divom Phrygiique
Penates, who make the above-mentioned revelation to Aeneas.

sacra altera. Cf. Fast. 1. 527, ib. IV. 38. Notice the
use of the plural of Anchises only. Cf. 108, n., 376, n.
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ab Antandro, on the coast below Mt. Ida (Virg. Aen.

III. G), where the fugitives built their ships.

scelerata . . . Thracum. Ovid passes thus briefly over the

incidents related by Virgil of the settlement in Thrace, having
already introduced the story of Polydorus, which in the Aeneid
is told in connectioa with their departure.

630. utilibus, 'prospering.' Tennyson has given some-
what of the same force to our corresponding word in ' the useful

trouble of the rain.' So Milton, P. L. II. 259, 'great things of

small, useful of hurtful, prosperous of adverse, we can create.

'

aestu secundo, *a following tide.' Cf. 418, n., 728.

Gierig takes this of the wind, comparing Virg. Aen. X. 687,

labitur alta, secans Jluduque aestuque secundo, where Heyne
suggests the same meaning, but adds *usu tamen gi'ammatico

Jluctv^ est ex vento ; aestus motus maris ex natura sua.' Cf.

Hcr. XXI. 42, propellit Boreas, aestus et unda refert.

631. ApoUineam urbem. When Latona was about to

givfc birth to Apollo and Diana, and the whole world was closed

against her by the jealousy of Juno, she found vefuge outside

the world in the floating island of Delos. Cf. VI. 188-91.

nec eaelo nec humo nec aquis dea vestra recepta est

:

exsul erat mundi, donec miserata vagantem
* hospita tu terris erras, ego ' dixit * in undis *

instahilcTiique locum Dclos dedit.

The island was made secure either to two nciglibouring islands

(Virg. Aen. III. 76), or to the bottom of the sea (whence it

gained a supposed immunity from earthquakes, of whicli only
two were recorded as felt in it), and became a chief seat of the

worship of Apollo. Ruins of the great temple still exist, as

well as fragments of the colossal statue dedicated by the Naxians.

The town was at the foot of Mt. Cynthus, which probably

served as acropolis. There is a similar account of a visit to

Delos in Ecr. XXI. 91-102.

632. Anius, son of Apollo, to whose service lie was
consecrated by his mother Rhoeo. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 80.

quo . . . colebatur, * by whose sovereignty men were swayed,
and Phoebus by his ministry duly served.' Colebatur, though
it completes the grnmmatical structure of both clauses, belongs
iu sense only to Phoebus, an instance of the brachylogy called

zeuguia, for which see Kennedy, P.S.L.G. § 61, n., and cf.

Juv. XV. 81, ardcnti dccoxit acno aut veruius, where Mayor
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cites Val. Fl. VIII. 254, pars veruhcs, pars undanti despumat
aeno. So is probably to be taken Virg. Jen. III. 2()0, nee iam
amplius armis, sed votis precibusque iicbent exposcere pactrn,

where see Henry. Sometimes the verb suits both clanses, but
in different senses, especially in the literal and metaphorical, as

in Virg. Aen. I. 264, moresque viris et moenia ponet, a figure

called syllepsis. The harshness of zeugma is of necessity much
more noticeable in a modern language, in which the written forni

so largely predominates : in Latin and Greek the trausition from
letter to spirit was continuous and gradual, and the structure of

the sentence as a whole (though not the inflection of an individual

word) asserted itself less than with us. This accounts for the

prevalence in both languages of constructions Kara avvecriv, which
in English are carefully avoided, such as that of plural verb

where grammatically there is only one subject in the singular

(no reference is made to the use of collectives), as in IV. 735,
litora cum plausu clamor superasque deorum implevere domos.

(See Roby, §§ 1437-8, and Drakenborch on Liv. XXI. Ix. 7).

For the expression of agency by an ablative of attendant cir-

cumstance (see 442, n.), of. 635, I. 747, nunxi dea linigera

colitur celeberrima turba, and see Munro in Mayor's Juvenal
on I. 13. Merkel, while printing homineSj suggests fides.

from which hnes might easily arise, comparing for the union of

abstract and concrete XIV. 109.

634. duas stirpes, an olive and a palm (VI. 335, incum-
bens cum Pallaxlis arbore pahnae), of which the latter was still

one of the sights of Delos in the time of Cicero [de Legg,

I. i. 2).

637. For this sacrifice cf. Virg. Aen, IIL 118-20.

638. positis altis, * piled high,' the adj. being proleptic.

639. munera Cerealia, * the gift of Ceres,* bread. So
the singular is used X, 74, Cereris sine munere.

Baccho, 'wine,' as in VI. 488, Bacchus in auro ponitur.

So Ceres is used for the standing corn, Amor. L xv. 12, cadct

iticurva falce resecta Ccres, for the grain, Fast. II. 539, inque
mero mollita Ceres, for bread, Virg. Aen. I. 701, Ccrcremqice

cunistris expediunt, Vulcanus for fire, VII. 104, adamantcis
Vulcanicm nxiribics ejflant aeripedes tauri, and so Miclciber,

IX. 263, Vesta, Fast. VI. 291, nec tu aliud Vestamqicam vivam
intellege flammam. Somctimes an epithet is transferred to tlie

god from that which is under his protection ; thus in VI 11,

OV. L
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664, sincerae haca Minervae, and in Virg. Acn. VIII. 409,

tenui Minerva, the epithets properly belong to the fruit (as

contrasted with the pickled cornels of the next line) and to the

thread, and in IV. 33, intempestiva Minj>/rva is the ill-timed

spinning which detains the Minyeides from the festival of

Bacchus. Cf. Liv. III. Ixii. 8 (of cavalry serving as infantry),

siio alienoque Marte pugnarey and 653, 707, n., 875, n. Ovid
plays upon this use in a curious way in XI. 125, miscuerat pv^ris

auctorem muneris (sc. Bacchum) undis, XII. 614 (of Achilles

armed by Vulcan and burned on the funeral pyre), armarat
deus idem, idemque cremarat. Lucretius, who himself adopts

the usage, remarks upon it in II. 652-4, where see Munro.

641. cum . . . vidi. In Virg. Aen. III. 82, Aniusveterem
Anchisen adgnoscit amicum, and Servius has a note : ad. Anium
Anchises ante Troicum bellum con^ultum venerat, an Salamina
peteret comes Priamo.

643. niveis . . . vittis. Cf.^Virg, l.c, vittis et sacra re-

dimitus tempora lauro.

645. natoruiU; 'children,' the masc. including the fem.,

as in 717, n., III. 132, soceri tihi Marsque Venusque. The
received narrative makes Anius the father by Dorippe (not

Dryope, as in Smith's Dict. Biog. and Myth.) of three daughters
only, called Oeno, Spermo, and Elais, from their respective

powers. But there was a legend of a son of Anius named
Thasus or Trasus, referred to in Ihis, 478, as having been killed

by the dogs of the temple of Latona, whence it was subsequently
forbidden to keep dogs in Delos (see Ellis ad loc. ).

648. auxilium, sc. fert,

649. Andros, the most northerly of the Cyclades, south-

east of Euboea.

650. Delius, ApoUo.

augurium, ' prophecy,* the power of divination, as ia Virg.

Aen. XII. 394, augurium citharamque dabat.

651. femineae stirpi. Cf. 529.

voto . . . fideque, * great beyond wish or thought.*

653. laticem...Minervae, *juice of the hoary olive,' the

allusion being to the gi-ey colour of the back of the leaf, which
is very noticeable when seen from below or on windy days. Cf.

Her. XI. 67, ramis alhentis olivae.
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654. usus, *profit.' Cf. XIV. 268.

656. ne . . . putes. This is his purpose in telling the tale,

R. § 690, Roby, § 1660. Cf. XIV. 16, n.

658. alant, Roby, § 1606, R. § 672.

660. duabus natis, dat. R. § 476. Observe natis as

feininine : the form natabus was little nsed, Roby, § 368.

662. miles, soldiers of the Greek army. Cf. 253, n.

663. pietas, 'aflfection,' the love of Andros for his

sisters.

consortia pectora, i.e. his sisters. Corpora should
have been printed, the reading of M foUowed by Haupt, Korn,
and Zingerle. Both expressions are found, as in 616, VI. 498,

cognata pedora.

664. timido . . . fratri, * one can forgive the brothers fears.'

The subjunctive may be referred, as in 685, to Roby, § 1544,

R. § 646, Madv. § 370. Here, however, it might also be referred

to Roby, § 1536, R. § 644, as side by side with the use of the
indicative in possum and in expressions generally of capacity

and quality (Roby, §§ 1529, 1535, 1566, cf. 17, 72) is found
the use of the subjunctive. Sometimes this use may indicate,

as Roby says, that ' this very law:fulness or power, &c. , is itself

only conditiona],' as in Liv. XXII. Ix. 7, quicl cnim aliud quam
admonendi essetis, where it depends on the previous condition,

si tantum modo postulassent legati, or may follow some general

principle, as in Cic. Cat. m. III. § 7, qui mihi non id videhantur

accusare quod esset aecu^andum (Roby, § 1680, R. § 704), but
often it seems to be due only to the general tendency to speak
vaguely and hypothetically. A remarkable instance of this is

in Liv. XLIV. xxvii. 4-6, quae manus...Perrhaebiae saltum in
Thcssaliam traducta, non agros tantum nudare pofndando potuit,

sed ipsas exscindere urbes . ipsis quoque Romanis de se cogitandum
fuisset: quando nequ^ manere amissa Thessalia...potuissent,

neque progredi. In each case the power depends on the hypo-
thetical condition {si traducta esset) expressed in the participle,

yet in one the indicative is used, in the other the subjunctive.

So there seems to be no difference of meaning between the two
expressions in Cic. de Off. III. xxv. § 94, quanto melius fuerat
in hoc promissum patris non esse servatum, and Cat. m. XXIII.
§ 82, nonne melius multo fuisset otiosam et quictam aetatem sine

ullo labore et conteniione traducere ?

L 2
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665, hic, 'here/ in this crisis, or 'there,' at Andros.
Neither the pronoiin nor the adverb is limited to what is near

the speaker, So in the oracle given at Delos, Virg, Aen. III. 97,

hic (in Italy) domus Aeneae cunctis dominahitur oris. See

Wagner, Quaest. Virgil. XX. XXIII.

666. per quos . . . annum. Cf. Virg. Aen. XII. 288-90,

and IX. 154, where Turnus makes the same statement of Hector
only, and by way of depreciating the prowess of the Greeks.

669. pater, a common salutation to gods, as mater to

goddesses (cf. 588, n.). So Bacchus is called, XI. 132, Lenaeus
pater, IV. 15, Eleleus parens, Ars AmaA I. 567, Nycteliv,s

pater. In this sense, and not merely in that of pater patriae,

the term is applied to Augustus, Ars Amat. I. 203, Marsque
pater Caesarque pater, date numen eunti, nam deus e vohis alter

es, alter eris (where the second line explains the application of

the same title to Augustus as to Mars), Ex Pord. IV. xiii. 25.

674. coniugis, Venus. Cf. XIV. 597.

in volucres abiere, ' pnssed to birds, ' became birds, a use

fully iUustrated in the lexicons. So redire in is used of a

metamorphosis reversed, as in XIV. 766, IV. 231, in veram
rediit faciem solitumque nitorem, IX. 431 (of becoming young
again), lolans in annos quos egit rediit.

675. convivia implerunt. Cf. VII. 661, talihv^ atque

aliis longum sermonibm illi implevere diem.

676. mensa remota, ' dinner done.* The phrase origin-

ated in the older practice of setting a table before each guest

{Apud antiqu^s mensas ipsas apponehant pro discis, Serv. on
Aen. p. 220), but men^a, like rpan-e^o, came to be used of the

food. Cf. Virg. Aen. I. 216, where Aeneas and his companions
are eating seated on the grass. Henry {Aeneidea, vol. i. p. 838)
cites the corresponding Italian phrase 'levare le mense,' and
the Spanish * poner la mesa.

'

677. oracula, in its proper sense of 'place of utterance,*

as in cenaculum, cuhiculum, deverticulum, hihernaculum, recep-

taculum. Verbals with this suffix are not diminutives, Kennedy,
P.S.L.G. § 59, I.v. note 1. p. 248.

678. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 96, antiquam exqidrite matrem,
where the prayer of Aeneas, the answer of the god, and its

raisinterpretation by Anchises as referring to Crete are given
at length.
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679. prosequitur, 'attends,' 'escorts,' irpoTfiJ.Trei, often

used of complimentary attendance, as of attendance at funerals,

Trist. I. viii. 14 (where Ovid speaks of his departure from
Rome), nec exequias prosequerere meas. Cf. Virg. Aen.Y]. 897, hif

uhi tum natum Anchises unaque Sibyllam prosequitur dictis.

In this metaphorical sense it is used of the favourable wind
which helps thera on their way from Delos, ib. III. 130,

prosequitur surgcn^ a puppi ventus euntis.

dat munus. The giving of presents at parting, and
especially of presents with a pedigi'ee, is in the heroic style.

Cf. Virg. Aen. I. 647-55, III. 464-71, ib. 482-9, VII. 24.3-8,

and see Mayor on Hom. Od. IX. 268.

680. sceptrum, the stafF or baton which was a general

sign of regal authority (as at Rome of consular the scipio eburneus

of Liv. V. xli. 9), especially when the king was acting as judge

(Virg. Aen. VII. 246, Hom. II. I. 238), and the lifting up of

which was a solemn pledge of truth, Arist. Pol. III. 14, 6 5'

opKOS iiv Tov (TKriirTpov iiraudTacris (cf. Hom. II. X. 321). It was
also borne by chiefs or by princesses, as Aeneas gives to Dido
{Aen. 1. 653) a sccptrum which had belonged to Ilione, Priam's

eldest daughter. Livy records the presentation of such with
other gifts to Masinissa and Eumenes (XXX. xv. 11, XLII.
xiv. 10).

nepoti, Ascanius.

681. cratera, apparently of bronze with a chased rim of

gold (700), just as Athenaeus (XI. 76-9) quotes and illustrates

the description {Jl. XI. 631-6) of the cup of Nestor, itself of

silver, ornamented with studs and other ornaments in gold.

One variety of bronze, aes Corinthium, said to have been pro-

duced by accident in the conflagration which attended the

capture of the city, 146 b.c, was a mixture of gold, silver, and
copper, and from its rarity, or because it did not readily develop
verdigris, was more highly valued than gold itself. For a

similar gift see Virg. Aen. V. 535-8, and for the large size of

such a bowl, ib. IX. 346, where Rhoetus hides himself
behind one.

682. hospes, 'friend,' bound by ties of hospitality.

Aoniis, Boeotian, the name belonging specially to a c

)ut Thebes, where also was the river Ismenus.

684. Hyleus, a native of Hyle or Hylae in Boeotia.
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longo ar^umento, * with wealth of story,* longro referring

to thc exteut of the reprcsentation, as apparently does inavfia iu

Virg. Aen. VII. 791. Conington there remarks that argu-
mentum 'seems to have been a technical term for historical

and legendary subjects in art,' comparing Prop. IV. ix. 13,

argumcnta magis sunt Mentoris a/Mita formae, at Myos exiguum
fiedit acanthujS iter ('to the mouhl of Mentor groups are chief

assigned, but Mys bids the acanthus wind on a narrow way,'

Postgate).

caelaverat, * had chased,' *the object being mughly cast

and then finished with the caelum or graver' (Postgate on
Prop. l.c. ). The subject of the bas-reliefs on the cup is a legend

of Thebes. Aonia was visited by a pestilence, which could be
stayed only by the voluntary death of two maidens, who were
found in Menippe and Metioche, daughters of Orion. These
stabbed themselves with their shuttles, and from their ashes or

from the earth (cf. 698, n.) sprang two youths, the Coronae,

who, soaring to heaven, were there called K6ixy\Tai. At Orcho-
menus there was an annual festival of the dead, at which the

maidens were invoked as irapdevoi KopufiSes. The story is

related by Antoninus Liberalis (xxv. ).

685-99. Such descriptions are common. See a liat given
by Ellis on Cat. LXIV. 50 (where the reference to Virg. Aen.
VI. 250, should be V. 250), to which add VI. 70-128, where
Minerva and Arachne contend in embroidery.

septem portas, the distinctive glory of the Boeotian
Thebes, as its hundred gates of the Egyptian. Both are so

characterised in Homer, II. IV. 406, Q-n^rfs eSos e'lKofj.(v

eTTTaTTuAoio, ib. IX. 383, &7]$as AlyvTrTias...a'i 0' kKaT^fJLirvXoi

€l(ri.

687. ignesque rogique, by hendiadys for 'flaming

pyres.

'

688. For the reflexive use of the participles cf. 534, n.

689. flere videntur. For this life-like appearance of

the Naiads cf. VI. 105-7 (of Europa figured in embroidery)

:

ipsa videhatur terras spectare relictas,

et co7nitcs clamare suas, tactumque vereri

adsilientis aquae, timidasque reduccre plantas.

691. nuda riget, * stands stiff and bare.' But arbos is

probably used collectively, as in Prop. IV. iii. 13, me Castalia
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speculans ex arhore, ib. iv. 40, Tisiphones atro si furit angue
caput. See Postgate, Select Elcgics, p, xcvii., and cf. 716, 891,

XIV. 598. Teunyson has similar uses :
' there rolls the deep

where grew the tree,' 'and numbs the Fury's ringlet snake.'

692. facitj 'shows,' the infinitives being best represented

by participles, dare, 'dealing,' cecidisse, 'fallen.' The
subject of facit is either Alcon, or the cup itself, according to

a usage common in Propertius, for which see Hertzberg, Quacst,

Propcrt. p. 154. It is not an ordinary use of the historic

present, as it does not describe the act as in progress or narrate

its performance (as in VJ, 75, stare dcum pclagi, longoque fcrire

tridcntc aspcra saxa facit), but describes the details of the

finished work. The two uses are distiuguished in Propertius

by Hertzberg, Quacst, Propert. p. 120, aud by Postgatc, Sclcct

ElegieSy p. cx.

693. The passage is difficult and corrupt. With the read-

ing of Haupt and Korn (which the authority of T, one of

Hellmuth's MSS., inclines Zingerle to approve) the two lines

form one scene, iugulo conirasting with pectora and fortia
corresponding to non femineum. Demissa tela of the

shuttle (a use apparently not found elsewhere, though Haupt
remarks on the wide use of the word) is a conjecture of Bentley
for demisso telo. The Marcian codex has agmenfcmineum iugulo

dare vulnus aperto, illas dimisso pcr inertia vulnera telo, from
which Merkel (followed by Siebelis and Zingerle) reads hac,

illac, serving to indicate the arrangement on the cup of two
separate scenes (694 then belonging to the second scene, that

of the funeral), and pcr incrtia vulnere tela. For dcmisso vulncre

he compares Sen. Epp. VII. v. 13, vulncra parum dcmissa
laxantem, and for the structure of the line V. 436, VI. 217.

Inertia tela is used of the radii, shuttles, as * inglorious

weapons,' just as in VII, 542, lcto moriturus incrti of the war-
horse dying by disease in his stall, and as in Virg. Acn. II.

364, incrtia corpora are the dead who have died unresisting (se^

Henry ad loc). For per tela in the sense of the instrumental
ablative, cf. Prop. IV. ix. 26, with Postgate's note. Madvig
{Adversaria Critica, voL ii. p. 92) keeps the reading of M,
except in changing inertia to inerti, supporting agmcnfcmincum,
used of two persons only, by Virg, Acn. II. 212 (of the two ser-

^ents,) agminecertoLaocoontapetunt, where theexpressionisother-
wise understood. There is still a difficulty in the exact distribution

of the scenes, Haupt referring the birth of the Uoronae to tlie

second scene, while Merkel, with more probability, makes tum
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introduce the third scene (jnst as it does the second in Virf^.

Acn. VI. 20). In either division incidents are grouped (ferri
and exire, or exire and ducere), which are consecutive and
not simultaneous, but this is probably a common feature in

such descriptions, as in that of the two cities in Hom. II.

XVIII. 490-540.

696. celebri in parte, in a spot * where men most do
congregate.' Cf. Fast. VI. 478, celeberrima...area qiL(ie posito d^

hovc nomen hahet (the Forum Boarium).

697. virginea favilla, the ashes of the maidens. Cf.

Stat. Silv. II. 68 (of the bronze referred to in 681, w.), aeraqibe

ah Isthmiacis auro potiorafavillis.

698. Coronas. Antoninus Liberalis, after Nicander and
Corinna, gives a difFerent account of the miracle : Uepa-ecpSvn 5e

Koi A.'l57js oiKTeipayTes to /neu arufxaTa rwu irap64v(av ijcpdvLaav, o.vtX

5' iKeiv(t)v a(TTepas av7)veyKav e/c ttjs yTJs ' ol 5e (pdvevTes avrjvex-

6r)(rav eis oupavhv Kal avTovs u}v6/j.aaav avdpuTroi KOfxrjTas.

700. hactenus. Up to this point he has described the

bronze work (681, n.). The age of such works of art, attested

often by signs of wear or injury, was as important at Rome as

with us. See Mayor on Juv. I. 76, especially Mart. VIII. vi.

as quoted there : Euctus has the identical crater thrown by the

centaur Rhoecus, in evidence of which it is cracked, pugna
debile cernis opits.

701. summus crater, * the rim of the bowl.'

asper, 'wrought,' of raised work, as opposed to what was
levis. Cf. XII. 235, signis extantihus asper antiguus crater.

acantlio, * and on the brim a traile of flowres of bearbrich

gilded was,' Golding. The aeanthus mollis, as grown in Roman
gardens (Plin. U^^p. V. vi. 16) and in our own (it is figured by
Smee, My Qarden, p. 233), is supposed to be a variety derived

by cultivation from the original prickly acanthus spinosus. The
names brauk-ursine, bear's-breech, and bear's foot are transla-

tions from the Italian and German, and have reference to a

resemblance between the leaf and the outspread foot of a bear.

An accidental combination of acanthus leaves is said to have
suggested to Callimachus the bell of the Corinthian capital, and
they were much used as here and in embroidery (cf. Virg.

Ucl. III. 45, Aen. 1.649). The acanthus {{em..) meiitionediin

Virg. Gcorg. II. 119 is a tree identified with the acacia.
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702. leviora, metaphorically, as we use *sligliter.' Cf.

XIV. 197.

703. sacerdoti, * Because he was Apollo^s priest they

gave to him as then a chest to keepe in frankincense,' Golding.

His priestly character suggests the form of the present. For an
instance where the same word is similarly in point, see Hor.
Od. III. iii. 32, with Wickham^s note.

custodem, with more feeling of the metaphor than in our
corresponding use of 'keeper.' So with reference to the use of

bay-branches at Rome (I. 562, Fast. III. 137-42) Plin. n. XY.
XXX. 39 § 127, laurus gratissima domihus ianitrix Caesarum
puiUiJieumque sola et domos exornat ct ante limina excuhat.

704. coronam, a gift to him as king. Cf. Virg. Aen. I.

655, duplicem gemmis auroque coronam.

705. inde, after leaving this place. Cf. 720, n. 722. So
hinc is used, as in Virg. Ae7i. III. 551, where see Henry,

recordati, Cf 678, n. Ovid does not specify the con-

nection of Teucer with Crete, whichhe adopts from Virgil Aen.
III. 104-9. The other legend which made Teucer a son of the

river god Scamander was reconciled with this by representing

Scamander also as an immigrant from Crete.

706. tenuere, 'gained,' or as we say, *made.*

707. lovem, the sky and so the climate. Cf 639, n.

Ovid thus briefiy passes over the incidents described at length

by Virgil (Aen. III. 137-91), the pestilence and drought, and
the vision of Aeneas wliich renders unnecessary a second visit to

the oracie. M has luem.

centum urbibus, Crete, called already in Homer (II. II.

649) eKaT(5^i7roAts. Cf. Hor. Ujjod. IX. 29, centicm nohilem
Cretam urhihus. The juxtaposition increases the emphasis which
Ausonios gains from its position in advance of portus. The
effect is to express the hopeful alacrity with which the fugitives

turn their thoughts to Italy. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 189, cuncti

dicto paremus ovantes.

708. optant, *pray.' Cf. XIV. 35, n. The word implies
the expression of the wish, either in prayer or request. See
Henry on Virg. Aen. I. 176, Aencidea, vol. i. p. 475. Hequotes
Sen. Ep. 95, saepe aliud rolumus, aliud optamus, et veruin ne
diis quidem dicimus, Nonius s.v. optare est p^i^cdhus aliquid a
diis postulare. Cf. XIV. 135-9 and 595, TibuII IV. vi. 15
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'praecipit en natae mater studiosa, qitod optet ; illa aliud taciic

clam sihi mente rogat.

709. hiems, a storm lasting three days, Virg. Aen. III.

192-208. Cf. XIV. 481, and the similar use of xet/it^".

Stropliadum, two small islands west of Messenia, south of
Zacynthus, to which the Harpies were driven from Thrace hy
Zetes and Calais, who here turned back. The name is otherwise
explained to mean the Drifting Islands, in accordance with the
earlier name ITAwTai.

710. Aello. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 209-69. Celaeno, another
of the Harpies, utters the prophecy fulfilled ib. VII. 112-9.

711. Samon. Samos, generally called Same, was the chief

city of Cephallenia, and the name is sometimes used as here
for the whole island.

712. Neritias domos. Ovid, following Virgil Aen. III.

271, makes Neritos a separate island, but in Homer {Od. IX.

21) it is a mountain in Ithaca. Cf. XIV. 563.

713. certatam, ' contested, * 'striven for,' a rare use for

which cf. Liv. XXV. iii. 14. So 720 regnata, Amor. I. xv. 26,

Boma triumphati dum caput orbis erat. Antoninus Liberalis

preserves the story that Apollo, Diana and Hercules disputed
the possession of Ambracia in Epirus with its territory,

and referred their dispute to Cragaleus, son of Dryops
(the country about Ambracia is called Dryopis by Dicaearchus).

After hearing their claims Cragaleus decided in favour of

Hercules. Apollo in anger changed him to a rock, to which in

later times the Ambraciots continued to present offerings.

714. versi . . . iudicis, * the rock that wears the semblance
of the transformed judge.' The rock is disguised under the

human likeness, just as in XIV. 275 one flavour is hidden under
another. Cf. 273, n. XIV. 80 and 759.

715. quae, sc. Ambracia, for the clause versique . . .

iudicis does not interrupt the construction, a usage with which
we may compare Hor. Sat. II. vi. 65, ipse meique ante Larcrn

proprium vescor. Cf. 632, n. We have a somewhat similar

idiom in Milton F. L. II. 917, * into this wild abyss the wary
Fiend stood on the brink of Hell and look'd awhile,' which
Bentley strangely corrects into * look'd from the brink of Hell and
stood awhile.'

Actiaco . . . nota, * famed for Actian Apollo,' i.e. for the

temple of Apollo at Actium. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 21b,formidatus
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nautis aperitur Apollo, of the same temple first sighted by the

Trojans. In XV. 716 Ovid fancifuUy develops this usage by
substituting for Caieta (cf. 157, n.) in a list of names of places

the description quam tumulavit alumnus. After the battle of

Actium Octavianus enlarged the ancient temple, and reestablished

with greater splendour the games attached to it. Virgil makes
the Trojans visit the temple, and themselves celebrate games on
the shore, Acn. III. I.c. This temple on the strait could hardly

be said to have conferred fame on Ambi^acia inside the gulf and
on the opposite coast. The remaining inhabitants of the town
were also removed by Octavianus to Nicopolis, which he founded
in honour of the victory. For ab cf. 105, n.

716. vocalem sua quercu, * vocal with its native oaks.'

For the collective use of quercus cf. 691, n. Oracles were
given at Dodona by the whispering leaves of oak-trees, the

irpoa-f^yopoi Spves of Aesch. F. V. 832. Another version of the

story represented the oracles as delivered from the trees by the

cry of two doves, which by a third version are rationalised as

two women, Herod. II. 54-7. In Virgil Aeneas does not visit

Dodona, but Dionysius (I. 6) makes him leave his ships at

Buthrotum and go to Dodona from there.

717. Chaonios sinus, * Chaon's gulf. ' The country was
said to have been named after the Trojan Chaon by Helenus,
who had caused his death. See Virg. Aen. III. 335.

nati, three sons and a daughter. Cf. 645, n. The name
of the king was Munichus. His house was attacked by robbers,

who being resisted lired it, and his children, his wife and himself

were transformed by Jupiter to birds to save them from the
flames (Anton. Liber. xiv.).

718. inrita, * ineffectual, ' used proleptically of the fire

which was cheated of its prey. This is Heinsius' conjecture.

M has inita, MSS. generally impia.

subiectis pennis, ' on sudden (new-created) wings/ the

participle referring to the action of divine power in supplying
the wings, and having much the same force as subitis (cf. 617, n.).

Cf. Virg, Aen. II. 235 (of putting the Trojan horse on wheels)
pedibicsque rotarum subiciunt lapsus. [I suspect a corruption :

the obvious word is subitis. Perhaps tam fell out after -ta of

irrita. R. E.]

719. Phaeacum, the Phaeacians, inhabitants of the

Homeric Scheria, which was identified by general tradition with
Corcyra (Thuc. I. 25). Ulysses after leaving Calypso's ishind

was hospitably entertained by their king Alciuous, to whoui he
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related his previous adventurcs (Hom. Od. IX.—XII.), and by
whom he was afterwards conveyed to Ithaca. There is refereiice

here to the famous gardens of Alcinous, described Od. VJI.

112-32.

felicibus, *goodly.' The word orlginally means 'fruit-

bcaring,' but is specially used as an epithet of the nobler trees

(as perhaps hcre) or of their fruit, as in XIV. 627. Cf. Virg.

Aen. II. 649 (of Achaomenides, cf. XIV. 216) victum infelicem

hacas lupidosaque corna.

720. ab his, * next after these,' a common expression in

Ovid Cf. III. 273, IV. 329 and 612, IX. 764, VI. 63 ah imhre,

Liv. XXII. xl. i, ab hoc sermoneprofechimFauUumiraduntfid.
XLIV. xxxiv. 6, ab his praeceptis contionem dimisit, id. VII. ii. 8

(where the idea of abandoning is prominent) qui ab saturis a^isus

est primus argumento fabulam serere. With this temporal sense

is easily combined the idea of causation, of which many
examples occur in Livy, as I. i. 4 and 5, II. Ixv. 7, io.m inde ah

infclici pugna castrisque amissis ceciderant animi, V. xliv. 6, ab
secundis rehus magis etiam solito incauti. For the same use in

Propertius see Hertzberg, Quaest. Propert. p. 134. Cf. 105, n.

regnata. Cf. 713, n.

vati Pbrygio, Helenus. Cf. 99, n. The visit to Buthro-
tum is giveu at great length by Virgil, Aen. III, 294-505.

721. simulata Troia, 'mimic Troy ' (King), with its

Simois, Xanthus, Scaean gate and Pergama, Virg. Aen. III. 302
and 349. With the same feeling Aeneas had uamed his settle-

ments in Thrace (ib. 18) and Crete (ib. 133). Notice that

simulata means ' made in a likeness,' as in Virg. Aen. III. 349,

simulataque magnis Pergama. Cf. XIV. 765, n. Shakespeare,

Hajmlet, III. iv. 54, * the counterfeit presentmentoftwobrothers,'

Milton P.L. 11. 510, 'witli pomp supreme and godlike imitated

state.'

tenetur. Cf. 706, n.

722. futurorum certi, * certifide of things to come * Golding.

For this use (' informed of what would be,' not ' confidcnt of

their destiny ') cf. VI. 268, tam subitae matrem certam fecere

ruinae, XI. 415, consilii tamen antesui . . . ccrtam tefa^it. So
perhaps may be explained the difficult passage Virg. Aen. IV.

\\Q, fatis incerta, 'uninformed by prophecy,' the emphasis on

fatis being accounted for by the opposition to the other way of

ascertaining the will of Jupiter, by inquiry to be made of him
by Juno.
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724. Sicaniam. Ovid omits all description of the voyage
to Italy, the landing at Castrum Minervae, and tho passage

along the coast, Virg. Aen. III. 506-53.

pinnis * spines,' or perhaps ' fins ' a sense which is confi:ned

to the form pinna. Cf. 963, III. 678.

727. aequoris expertem. Cf. 293, n.

728. hac, near Pelorus, which in V. 350 is called from its

nearness to Italy Ausonius, Zancle or Messana being a little

below this narrowest part of the strait. In Virgil the fugitives

do not so closely approach the strait, and land at nightfall

near the foot of Aetna, as Ulysses had done previously. Here
on the next morning they meet with Achaemenides, an incirlent

which Ovid introduces subsequently, XIV. 160. Cf. XIV.
75, n.

730. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 420, dextrum Scylla latics, laevum
implacata Charyhdis ohsidct, where both are more fuUy described

as is Scylla XIV. 60 sqq.

731. carinas. Cf. XIV. 534, n.

732. succingitur. Cf. Virg. Ecl. VI. 75, candida suc-

cinctam latrantihus inguina monstris. Mr. King translates

:

* the zone of ravenous dogs that belts her horrible waist.

'

733. si non cet. Cf. XV. 282, nisi vatihus omnis eri-

pienda fides.

739. repetens suspiria, 'heaving deep sighs.'

740. grenus . . . virorum, 'a gentle race of suitors.'

Virgo and viri connote humanity and contrast the mortal
Scylla and her human suitors with the goddess Galatea and the
monstrous Cyclop. For vir thus used cf. XIV. 834, n.

741. facis, as in XIV. 491, ina usage which approximates
to our use of ' do ' as an auxiliary verb.

negare, 'refuse,' * say no.' Cf. Ars Amat. I. 345, quae
dant quaeque negant, gaudent tamen esse rogatae.

742. caerula. Cf. 288, n.

Doris, sister and wife of Nereus, daughter of Oceanus and
Thetis.

743. turba, merely of their number, without any idea of

their assemblage. Cf. VI. 219, where t^crha rotarum means * the
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passaf^e of many wheeLs,' or 'the frequent passage of wheela/
The Nereids were lifty in number.

744. per luctus, * with mourning,' per expressing cir-

cuinstance or necessary condition.

Cyclopis, ' of a Cyclop,' one of the Cyclopes, descril)ed in

Hesiod as Titans, three in nuniber, who sujjplied Jove with liis

thunderbolts (cf. 1. 259, Virg. G. IV. 170-5), in Homer as Jaw-

less and impious shepherds (761, 857), localised subsequently in

Sicily (as here and Virg. Acn. 111. 641-6, where they number a
hundred or more), and by later tradition described as skilled

artificers, assistants of Vulcan. The first and third forms of the

legend are combined in Virg. Aen. Vlll. 416-53. The Cyclopes
of Hesiod are sons of Heaven and Earth, but Polyphemus, who
belongs to the pastpral form of the legend, is son of jS^eptune,

and all, like Fame (Virg. Aen. IV. 195), Charon (ib. VI. 3U4) and
the Harpies (ib. III. 252 and 262) rank as divine beings.

746. marmoreo, white as marble, as in III. 481. So
eburrtus^ III. 422, cereus, Hor. Od. I. xiii. 2 seem to express

colour only, like niveus and lacteus (Virg. Aen. VIII. 660). In
II. 536 is the combination niveis argentea pennis ales.

poUice. Cf. IX. 395, lacrimas admoto pollice siccat.

749. Crataeide, sc. Scylla. Her parentage is variously

given.

750. Fauno. Faunus was a rustic Italian deity, subse-

quently identified with the Greek Pan, but also rationalised iuto

an old king of Latium, son of Picus, grandson of Saturnus
(XIV. 320 and 449), and father of Latinus, who consults his

oracle at Albunea (Virg. Aen. VII. 48 and 82). Although
Faunus was conceived as an individual, the name is also applied

to a class of divine beings, as is the case with Pan (XIV. 638),

Silvanus (I. 193) and Silenus, and in this plural form Virgil

Aen. VIII. 314) speaks of the indigenae Fauni as inhabiting

before the coming of Satui-n the country which was subsequently

called Latium, his quoniam latuisset tutus in oris (ib. 323)

Cf. XIV. 456, n.

Symaethide, daughter of Symaethus, a river rising in

central Sicily and flowing south of Aetna.

752. uni, to the exclusion of all others. We should
perhaps express the same thing adverbially by * wholly.

'

753. octonis iterum, sc. sixteen, a form of exprcssion

which seems to differ from that in VIII. 243, natalibus actis
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his senis in that the adverb attaches itself more closely to the

verb ('completed a second time').

754. signarat . .. . malas. Cf. IX. 389, duhiaque tegens

lanugine malas, where is the same poetical use of a Iransitive

verb to express an involuntary process.

dubia, faint, hardly perceptible.

755. nuUa cum fine, 'unceasingly,' as Jine nuUo is used.

Ex. Pont. I. i. 74 (where notice the variation of gender).

756. quaesieris. On the quantity see R. § 281. This use

of the perfect subjunctive is equivalent to that of the Greek
aorist.

757. praesentior, *more powerfuL' So IV. 612, tanta,

est praesentia veri. The same development of meaning from the

literal sense (825, XIV. 123) may be noticed in instans and
instantia. Perhaps we may compare the transition of ' hand-
some' from its original meaning of ' handy,' ^a6i7i5.

edam, * I could telL'

758. pro. Cf. 5.

759. Venus alma. Cf. XIV. 478. The epithet was so
commonly applied to Venus that there was a street at Rome
called almae Veneris vicus. See Munro on Lucr. I. 2.

nempe, as we use *actually,' 'positively, 'I assure you.'

760. hospite, 'stranger.'

761. contemtor Ol^n^pi. Cf. 857, Hom. Od. IX.
275-6:

01» yap KuKAwTres Aibs atyioxov aKeyovcriv

ovSe deui/ ixaKapcov, iirel ij ttoAi» (fteprepoi etftef.

But the Cyclopes try to quiet Polyphemus in his agony by
reminding him (ib. 411), vovaov y oijirous iffn A.ibs /xeydXov
aKeaaOai.

762. valida. The epithet is used of overpowering passion
also in XIV. 352.

764. tibi. Apostrophe (R. § 947) is a common device in
Ovid, especially where it relieves the monotony of an enumera-
tion, as in Fast. IV. 435-40, 467-70, 499-502. It is still more
common in Propertius : see Hertzberg, Quaest. Propert. VI. ii.

§ 3 ; Postgate, SeUet Elegies, p. xcvii.
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765. rigidos, stiff. Cf. 846. So the word is nsefl of the
hair standing up after beirig cut short, nec rnale deforiact rvjidos
tonmra capillos, Ars Amat. I. 517.

rastris, *a rake.* But this tool had only two or four
prongs, and resembled in use our hoe, except that being lieavy

it performed harder work in breaking up the soil, and was be-
sides a digging instrument, so rendered in Greek by aKawduri.

A similar tool, though with undivided blade, is called in

Devonshire a dig-axe. Ovid has forgotten that the Cyclopes
possessed no tools. Cf. XIV. 2, n.

767. in aqua. Cf. 840, n,

componere, so as to give a pleasing expression.

VTiltus, the appropriate term for the face as expressing
emotion and character (cf. 350, 478, XIV. 272), not used,

except in poetry, of inanimate objects or the lower animals.

Cicero notices the want of such a word in Greek.

76P. cessant, * have pause,' not *cease.' The difference

may be illustrated by the corresponding change of meaning
from perpetuus, * unbroken ' to ' perpetual ' in the sense of
* everlasting.

'

770. Telemus. In Homer (Od. IX. 508-10) Polyphemus
recollects the prophecy after he has been blinded, and accounts

for the negligence which had aided its fulfilment

:

oA\' aUi Tiva (poora ix4yav Ka\ KaXhv i54y,uriv

ivdaS' iK^vdicrQai, /jLeydKrjv itri^iixivov aAKTjv,

vvv 5e fx io}V bxiyos T6 /cot ovTi^avhs koI aKiKvs

0(pQaXp.ov aX6.(a(Tiv, iirei /*' iZa^dacraTO oXvcf.

Cf. Theocr. VI. 23, Ihis 270.

771. Telemus Eurymides. For the repetition of the

name in epic style with additional particulars cf. V. 129, XII.

172, XIV. 224, Virg. Aen. VI. 164.

fefellerat. The bird is said fallere (cf. 462, n.) to escape

the augur, when he omits to read the omen it gives.

775. altera, * another.

'

rapuit. Cf. Amor. II. xix. 19, quae nostros rapuisti muper

ocellos.

777. degravat. So the noise of the giants' footsteps

terrifies Achaemenides, Virg. Aen. III. 648.
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778. acumine. Words of this form are particularly

common iu Ovid. Of the followiug, cacumen, cxaraen, flamcn
(n.), fitndamcn, gestamen, levamen, stramcn, vclamen, vohunen,

there are ei.i^hty-three examples in Ovid against thirty-two in

Virgil, while Ovid uses eighty-four times acumcn, conamen,

curvamen, foimnen, lenimen, medicamen, molimen, niitrimen,

stamen, which do not occur in Virgil. On the othcr haud
Virgil has two iustances each of solamcn aiid spccimcn, which

do not occur in Ovid.

780. huc. Cf. Theocr. XI. 17.

781. secutae. Cf. Theocr. XI. 12, iroAA.a/ct toI ous ttotI

Tu^Kiov avral airripdov xA.c«;pas e/c fioTavas. The sheep coutinue

to follow him in his blindness, Virg. Aen. III. 660, lanigerae

comitantur oves ; ea sola voluptas solainenquc mali,

782. pinus, not a staff of pine-wood (as we use * black-

thom,' aud as the Pelias hasta is called in XII. \22, fraxinus),

but a whole tree. The wood is from Virgil, Acn, III. 659,

trunca manu pinus rcgit et vcstigia firmat, its size from Hom.
Od. ix. 322, o(T(Tov 0' 1<tt})v vrjhs eeiKoaSpoio ^ueAaivTjs, where it is

of olive-wood. Ulysses cuts off a fathom of it for the attack

upon the giaut. For the sanie image used by ^[ilton see Far.
Lost, I. 292-4, and cf. ib. 927, *his sail-broad vans he spread.

for flight.

'

784. harundinibus centum, The usual number was
seven ; dispar scptenis fistula cannis, II. 682. The surroundiugs
of the giant are not gigantic, and the needful size is given by
increasing ihe number of reeds to a hundred. •

785. pastoria, not 'pastoral,' but with the force noticed

on 533, describiug Polyphemus as a shepherd, and connecting
his minstrelsy with his occupation.

786. latitans rupe, * hidden by the cliff,' an ablative

which combines the u.ses we distinguish as local and instru-

mental. See R, § 489, Roby, § 1174, and cf. V. 6?8, vepre

latens, Virg. Aen. X. 361, haeret pede pes densusque viro vir,

where see Conington.

789-807. The song of the giant is marred by the tasteless

accumulation of iniages in these lines, which coutrast unfavour-
ably with the opening lines in Theocritus (XI. 19-24).

folio, of the petal as in 398. So in III. 509, the narcissus
is described, croccum . . . florcm inveniunt, foliis mcdium
cingentibus albis.

ov. u
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ligustri, fjenerally identified with the privet, thon^h the
colour of tlie flower hardly justifies its collocatiou in Murfial I.

cxvi. , loto candidior p-uella cygno argento nive lilio ligustro.

791. vitro. See Beckei-'s Gallus, Eng. Tr. pp. 303, 373.

lascivior, * more frolicsome.' Cf. Theocr. XI. 21, y.6ax<^
yavpoTipa.

792. adsiduo, 'incessant' or *ever present,' just as in

Liv. I. XX. 2 adsiduus sacerdos is a 'resident priest.* [Four of

my Bodl. MSS. have ajisiduo, one asidiio. This is sti-ong

evidence against the other iorm adsiduo. K. E.]

793. solibus hibemis, *than sunny days in winter.'

Eor this use of soles not merely for *days' but for * fine days*
cf. Virg. G.. I. 393, ex imhri soles et aperta serena prospieere. So
it is used of * daya of exposure to sunlight ' as contrasted with
the umhra of a studious life, Plin. E^rp. IX, ii. 4, nihil minus
aptum arhitramur, cum arma vcstra, cum castra, cum denique
cornua, tuhas, sudorem, pulverem, soles cogitamus.

794. nobilior palma, *of more honour tlian the victor's

palm.' Cf. Hor. Od. I. i. 5, palma nohilis. Palma is a con-

jecture of Siebelis ; a Berlin MS. has palmis. Merkel retains

the reading of 'Kforma (inserting ac from coujecture), wliich he
takes as nominative in the sense of ' a beauty ' (as KaXKos is

used), comparing IV. 676, visae correptus imagine forma,e,

Prop. II. V. 28, Cynthia forma potens. This may safely be
pronounced impossible. Madvig (Advers. Crit. vol. ii. ]). 92)

suggests mohilior da/ma. [May not the very common confusion

of fama fiamma (at XIV. 726 Can.^ has flamma) point to

the true reading ? Tliat is, flamma was iirst clianged to fama,
t\\Qn io forma, the reading of M. ' More nimble than flame.'

R. E.]

795. matura uva, a variation on Theocr. XI. 21, (piapcorepa

ofx^aKos wiias.

796. lacte coacto, 'junkets.' Theooritus (XI. 20) uses

the same comparison for the colour, XevKoiepa iraKTas ttot Seiu.

The exact equivalent of lac coactum it is not easy to determine.

Cf. 830 ; XIV. 274, n.

797. si non fugias, ' if thou wouldst stay. ' See R. § 656.

In Theocritus Galatea avoids the Cyclop ouly in sport, Kal

(pi.vyei (pLkeouTa, Kal oh (piK^ovTa dic!>Kei.

798. saevior . . . eadem, ' yet wilder too,' eadem ex-
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pressing the union in one person of qualities like or unlike.

Cf. XIV. 93 n.

799. durior, * more heartless * than the tree in its * stubborn

hardihood.'

fallacior, * more trioksy.' The comparison is with water as

described in the epithet tenuis, with that penetrative power
which makes it diflScult to deny it ingress or egress. The sanie

feeling is expressed in Theocr. XI. 22 :

«^otTTjs S' avQ' ovTcvs, OKKa yXvKvs virvos e%7? /xe

oixV 5' ivdvS io1(T\ '6KKa yXvKVS VTTVOS duy fJLf,

800. lentior, ' niore lithe.' The word seems to express

the union of apparent weakness with real strength in the

passive obstinacy of Galatea and the pliant toughness of the

willow and bryony. For the two members of the comparison
cf. Arnor. III. vi. 59, qui tenero lacrimas lentus in ore videt,

Virg. Aen. III. 31, rursus et altcrius lcntum convellere vimen
insequor, and see Henry, Aeneidea, vol, ii. pp. 446-50. For the

vitis alha see the lexicon, s. v. ampeloleuce.

802. laudato. Cf. de Medic. Fac. 33, laudatas homini
volucris lunonia pennas explicat, Ars Amat. I. 627 :

laudatas ostentat avis lunonia pinnas :

si tacitus spectes, illa recondit opes.

803. tribulis, thistles or caltrops. Cf. Virg. G. 1. 152»

stcbit aspera silva lappaeque trihulique. Asper is frequently

thus used of anger in living beings, as in XIV, 485.

feta ursa^ ' than mothering she-bear.'

804. surdior aequoribus, a proverbial image. Cf. Aesch.
P.V. 1001, Eur, Med. 28, ojs 5e irirpos ^ OaXdaaios kKvSwv
aKovet vovd^TOvfxeuT] (piXwv, Avdrom. 538, ri jxe TTpocnrliTTeis,

a\iav TTiTpav t) KVjxa \iTa7s ais iKeTevcDV, Hipp. 304, avOaBecTTdpa

'vlyvov OaXdaa-ns. It occurs several times in Ovid, as Her.
VIII, 9, ib, XVIII. 211, Ars. Amat. I. 531, Rem. Am. 597.

Cf. XIV, 711.

calcato hydro. Eurydice dies from the bite of a snake
thus roused, X, 10, occidit in talum serpentis clerUe receptOp

Virg. G. IV, 458, where it is called Mjdrus.

805. vellem possem. Cf. 462, n.

806. claris latratibus, poetically fo. the hounds in cry,

as Virg. Aen. V. 257 (of a scene represented in embroidery^,
saevitque canum latratiLs in aicras.

M 2
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810. vlvo . . . saxo, 'arched with living ronk.' Pen-
dentia does not neces.sarily, like 'oveiliHTi;(ing' or 'suspended,'
suggest that the object spoken of is supjioited fioin above or

from one side, but implies only the want of direct support froni

below. So it is used of the vault of heaven, pcndantis carli,

VII. 580, of a roof supported on columns, cenlum pcndcntifi

tecta columnis, Mart. II. xiv. 9, of the Vons Sublicius, jjcndcnte

via, Sidon. ApoU. V. 70, of the water of an aqueduct, ir.numero
pendens transmittiiur arcu, Stat. S'ilv. I. v. 28. Used of similar

formations seen from above it is equivalent to 'hollow,' as in

Plin. H. JV. II. 82. See Henry, Aeneidea, voL i. ijp. 465-70,
whence I have taken these references.

vivo. Cf. XIV. 712, n.

812. poma, 'fruits,' said to include all fruits except such
as grow in clusters, as grapes. Servius onVirg. Ecl. JI. 53 says,

po7na gencraliter duumur omnia molliora, but riiny includes

even fir-cones.

813. auro . . . uvae, white grapes.

816. autumnalia corna, a fruit the estimation of wliich

varies. In Virg. Aen. III. 649, Achaemenides describes theni,

victum infelicem, hacas lapidosaque corna, and Dr. Henry con-

tirms the accuracy of his description :
' The cornus mascula

(kornelkirsche) gi"ows wild in Sicily, Italy, and even in Germany,
at the present day. Its oblong, red, shining berries, consisting

of little more than a mere membrane covering a large and
hard stone, are sold in the streets of the Italian towns.'

Acneidea, vol. ii. p. 505.

818. generosa . . . ceras, * the noble kind that mocks
new wax,' yellow plunis, which were more highly esteemed than
purple, the ccrea jJtuna of Virg. Ecl. II. 53. Cf. 457, n.

819. deerunt, a disyllable by synaeresis, R. § 944.

821. pecus. Cf. Theocr. XI. 34, ^oto. x^Kia fioaKco.

multae, of the individual sheep. Cf. Virg. Acn. VI, 58,

genus antiqimm Terrae, Titania puhes, fulmine deiccti vol-

vuntur.

825. potes; you couli if you would.

826. ut . . . uber, * see how their udders ful do make
them straddle,' Golding.

828. par aetas, abstract for concrete, as in Liv. I V. Ix. 8,
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a patribus conlmtdari, et a miliiari actate tanquam honos cives

adspici.

829-30. Cf. Theocr. X. 35-7, Virg. Ecl. II. 22.

pars . . . partem. Cf. Hom. Od. IX. 246-9.

liquefacta coagula. Cf. XIV. 274, n.

deliciae, 'pets.' Cf. Cat. II. 1, Passer dcUciae ^n^ae

puellae.

faciles, easilj'' won and so of slight value, just as the danger
incurred commends the gift in 836 and Virg. Ecl. II, 40, d^io,

nec tuta mihi valle reperti, capreoli. Cf. X. 602, quid facilcm
titulum superando quaeris itiertcs.

833. cacumine, of a tree-top, as in VI. 705.

834. qui . . possint, like the pet lion cub in Aesch. Ag.
717-26, afJL^pov, ev(pL\6Trai5a, Ka\ yepapoTs ^irixo.prov . But the

present is such as might be expected from a Cyclop.

836. catulos ursae. Cf. Theocr. XI. 41, <TKvp.v(as

TfffffapaS &pKT(i3V.

840. certe . . . novi, *I know myself at 'least.* Cf.

Theocr. VI. 34-7, Virg. Ed. II. 35-6.

imagine, 'mirror,' as in Virg. Ecl. II. 27.

844. Cf. 744, n., and for nescio quem, which is of course

contemptuous, K. § 755. Here and in 857 Ovid is foUowiug
Eur. Cycl. 320 :

Zr)vhs y iyu) Kepavvhv ov tpplacra), ^eW,
ov5' oIS' 8 Ti Zevs i(TT 4/xov Kpel(Taa>v deSs.

torvos, of a serious and earnest look, as in Hor. Od. III.

V. 44 (of Eeguhis), virilem torvus humi posuisse voltum. So in

XV. 586 ot the countenance of Cipus resolved to go into exile

rather than fulfil the prophecy that he would be king of Rome.

845. Cf. Theocr. XX. 21-3 :

KoX yap iiuol rh ndpotdev iirdvdeev aSv rt KaAXos
ws- Kia(rhs ttotI npcfiiov, ifiav 5* iirvKa^ev virrivav,

X^^Tai 5' oJa aihiva irepl Kpord^poiai Kix^^^^-

346. In Theocr. XI. 50 the giant proposes to burn off his

shaggy covering :

ai 5e Toi avrhs iywv 5oKea> \aaic!>T€pos ^fj-fv,

ivrl Spvhs ^v\a fxoi, Ka\ vvh airoSy aKdiJ.aTOV irip.
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847. corpora, of a single body. Cf. 108, n. Ihit, 412,
corpora Cercyonea. Driiger, JJvitorische, Syntax, I. p. G, com-
pares a(i>iu.aTa in Soph. El. 1232.

turpe, * a blemish.' Cf. Ars Amat. TII. 249 :

turpe pecns mutilum, turpis sine gramine campus,
et sine fronde frutex, et sine crine caput.

848. flaventia, 'ruddy.' The colour is in point, as bay
and chestnut horscs were, together with grey, reckoned tlie

handsomest. Cf. Virg. G. III. 81, honesti spadices glauciqtie.

This was in accordauce with the general preference of the

Romans, as of the Greeks, for light hair, witnessed by the

ascription of it to Minerva (II. 749), Lucretia {Fast. 11. 763),

Europa (ib. V. 609), Oenone {Her. V. 122), Dido (Virg. Acn.
IV. 698). Cf. XIV. 97, n.

849. The line here omitted hy Merkel and later editors is

in h plurima tegit volucres, ovibus sua lana decori cst, in e pluma
tegit volucres, avibus sua pluma decori est.

851. Cf. Theocr. XI. 30-3.

852. clipei The image is taken from Callimachus, Hymn.
in Dian. 52, Tract 8' utt' 6-ppvu cpdea fiovv6y\T]va, aaKei %(ra

Terpa^oeicf. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 637. ArgoHci clipei aut Phoe-

hcae lampadis instar. In XV. 192, ipse Dei clipeus is used of

the sun.

854. genitor meus, Neptune.

855. hunc . . . socerum, Cf. XIV. 375, IX. 14 (of

Hercules), ille lovem socerum dare se famamque lahorum . . . rc-

ferebat. Cf. 509, n.

856. tibi . . . uni, to thee, though to no one else, the first

three words explaining supplicis, and uni asserting the

Cyclop's independence.

857. penetrabile, 'piercing.' See R. § 379, Roby, § 876.

The distinction between the so-called active and passive uses of

these adjectives is little more than a difFerence of translation, the

relation of the verbal notion contained in the adjective being in

neither use defined as we necessarily define it in English. For
the same word in the passive use cf. XII. 166, corpus nullo

pcnetrabile telo, and for other instances of the active use, III.

358, resonabilis Echo, VI. 257, cxitiabile tehcm, and see Munro
on Lucr. I. 11. See also Trench, Select Glossary, s.v. awful,
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and cf. Milton, P.L. IX. 563, * how camest thou speakable of

mute ?

'

861. Acin. He clwells iipon his rivars name. Cf. Hor.

Od. I. xiii. 1, Telephi cervicem roscamj ccrca Tclcplii laudas

hrachia.

meis conplexibus Acin. Cf. 367, n.

862. placeat licebit, 'he may please,* a contemptuous
concession. Cf 18, ?i., 328.

863. quod noUem, ' would that he did not,* the tense re-

ferring as always to past time.

copia, 'occasion,' 'opportunity.' Cf. 330, n.

864. pro, * in proportioii to.'

865. viscera. Cf. XIV. 194, n.

866. se misceat tibi, ' let him bc united to thee.'

867. laesus, 'injured,' a word not strictly carrying out

the metaphor involved in the use of ignis for * love.

868. viribus, if it means the fires shut within Aetna, is

unusual, not to say suspicious. Heinsius coiij. rupibiis,

870. nam . , . videbam, explaining the description of his

movements which foUows.

875. sit faciam, R. ^ 672.

Veneris, *love.' Cf. 639, n.

877. debuit, as we colloquially use 'was bound,' like the

French devait. Cf. XV. 662, quoted on 895. For thc voice

of the Cyclop cf: Hom. Od. IX. 395, Virg. Acn. III. 672-4.

881. vestris regnis, the wators, with reference to

Symaethus aud Galatea,

882. partem revulsam. Cf. Hom. Od. IX. 481 (of the
Cyclop throwing at Ulysses), ^/ce 5' airoppri^as Kopvpr)v 6p€os

IxeydXoio, ib. 537 (of his second throw), ttoAu ixii^oi^a \aav afipas

r)K imZiviicras. Virgil with exaggeration repeats the expression
of heroic warriors, Aen. X. 128, haud partem exiguam montis,

ib. 698, IX. 569.

884. e saxo. |"Can.^ reads est with ex superscribed as a
correction. The word corrccted, est, proves cx not e to be riglit :

not 'out of,' but 'otf,' or ' from,' R. E.]
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885. per fata with fierl licebat, * without hindrance

from,' R. § 831, c. Cf. 233, n.

886. fecimus, ut, II. § 712 (b), Rohy, § 1700.

vires avitas, * the quality (nature, power.s) of hi.s gran'!-

sire,' the river Symaethu.s (750, n.).

888. temporis exiguum, R § 522.

890. mora, * by slow degrees.' Cf. I. 402 (of stones

turning to men), Tnollirique wora, XV. 362, quaccumque mora
(by ' keeping ' as we say), Jluidove calore corpora tahuerunt.

fracta dehiscit, * cracks and parts,' Cf. 412, n. Fracta,
for tacta of MSS. is diie to Heinsius. [Can.'' has tacta corrected

from tracta. May not tracta be right ? ' draws in and splits

open,' or perhaps ' collapses and splits open.' Jt is ver}- difficult

to imagine an original fracta becoming either traxta or tacta.

R. E.]

891. harundo, 'reeds.' Cf. 691, n., XIV. 598.

895. media tenus alvo, to the waist, as in V. 413.

894. flexis cannis, 'with wreath of reeds,' the usual

ornament of river deities. Cf IX. 3, inornatos redimitus
liarundAne crincs, Fast. V. 637, Tihris harundiferum ca^mt
extulit, Virg. Aen. VIII. 34, Milton, Lycidas, 104.

* nova, new-created. Cf 406^ n., XIV. 390, ib. 499.

cornua. River gods were represented as bull-headed,

whence the epithets tauriformis, Hor. Od. IV. xiv. 15, comigrr,

XIV. 602. See Conington on Virg. G. IV. 37, and cf. IX. 1. sqrj.

895. maior. So of Hercules becoming a god, IX. 269,

maiorque videri coepit, and cf 962, XIV. 8, XV. 661, of

Aesculapius passing into the serpent

:

vertar in hunc, sed maior ero, tantusque videhoTy

in quantum verti caelestia corpora dehent.

This increase of stature was characteristic a^^so of apparitions

;

see Virg. Aen. II. 773 (of Creusa), nx)ta maior imago, Juv. XIII.

221, Tac. Ann. XI. 21.

caerulus. Cf. 288, n.

896. sic quoque, even thus metamorphosed.

897. antiquum, 'former,' the name he bore before his

metamorphosis. The river Acis flows into the sea IST.E. of

Aetna.
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898. coetu, of the sea-nymplis, 736.

900. redit, turns back slioreward.

901. bibula, * wet.' Cf. XIV. 368, n.

902. recessus gurgitis. Cf. XIV. 51,

904. freto stridens. The idea apparently is of the sea

seething and hissing in his wake, freto indicating both the

phice of the motion and the cause of the sound. The expression

may have been suggested by Virg. Acn. I. 102, stridcns Aquilove
procclla. [Frctum stringcns, the conjecture of Heinsius, is

now confirmed by D*Oiv. X. 1, 5, 24, which gives frctum
cindcns stringcns, the latter with a line under it. Here as in

many other cases the rejected reading of the scribe is the right

one. R. E.]

905. Antliedone, called Euboica also in VIT. 232 (in

connection with the same mvax gramen) fiom its situation in

Boeotia on the Euripus.

906. Glaucus, a fisherman of Anthedon. According to

another version of the story he was led to taste the potent
leaves by observing tliat a hare which he had hunted recovered

its strength from contact with them. He was the subject of a

play by Aeschylus, of which a few wnrds are preserved, and
was also written of by Pindar aud Callimachus. See Athen.
VIT. cc. 47-8. Pausanias (IX. xxii. 7) mentions the spot at

Anthedon called TKavKov ir^^S-q/xa, and his prophetic powor as a

sea-deity.

haeret, 'is arrested,' *is STiared,'as involuntarily (cf. XTV.
756) as a ship strikes upon a rock (Virg. Aen. V. 204, saxis in

procitrrcntibits haesit), or a fish is caught in ice (Trid. IV. x.

49, vidimus in glacie piMes haerere ligatos). Cf. II. 409, in
virgine Nonacrina hacsit.

908. velox timore, * with the speed of fear.*

909. prope litora. on the Italian side of the strait,

XIV. 17.

910-11. ' By the strait it stands, a huge peak gathered to
a single summit, with sloping front that from afar stretches to

the sea.' For convexus cf XIV. 154. Korn adopts this

conjecture of Merkel foy the MS. reading retained by Piese,

while Zingerle follows the reading of Heinsius from four MSS.
sinc arhorihus. [1\ISS. give longa suh arhorihus convexus [con-

ncctus, Bod., which also omits ad and has in superscribed) ad
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arqvora verlex. Tliis is capable of a good sftnse, * a peak sloping
<l<)wn to a long stretch of sea water covercd })y trces,' whereas
tlie change of arhorihus to aequoribios is in the last degree violcnt
and improbable. U. E.]

912. monstrumne Deusne. Tlie same doubt is f<]t

aliont the Harpics, Virg. Arn. JIJ. 262, sive deae, seu sint dirac
obsccnacquc volucrcs,

913. For the nse of que . . . que . . . que see Roby,
§ 2201 and cf. XV. 671-3, and for the position of admiratur
Koby, § 1047 adjln., and cf. XIV. 446, n.

colorem. Cf. 288, n. Velleius Patereulus (II. 83) men-
tions that PJancus among other buffooneries at the court of
Alexandria danced in a mirne as Glaucus, caeruleatus et nudicSf
caputque redimitus arundine ct caudam trahens, genihus in-

nixus.

subiecta, merely 'below' the shouhlers. Cf. 438, XIV.
304.

915. quod. The coordination of substantives with sub-
stantival clauses as subject or object, or with adverbial clanses

in other relations belongs to poetry and later prose. It is a
marked feature of the style of Tacitus.

'ultima. Cf. 963, n.

CKcipiat, 'succeeds,' as it is used absolutely ('follows'),

XV. 209, excijnt auticmnus. The mood states the reason

subjectively with regard to Scylla, as the indicative would state

it objectively, Madvig, § 357, Kennedy, P.S.L.G. § 196,

obs. 1.

916. innitens, resting upon it and so raising himself in

the water.

917. prodigium, 'portent.' Cf. 968, n.

918. in, *over.'

Proteus, the prophetic sea-god, os re QaXdcra-qs irdarjs

fievOea oUe, no(T€Lddctivos VTroS/ULws (Hom. Od. IV. 385), gifted

with the power of assuming all shapes at will (ib. 417, Virg. G.

IV. 405-10).

919. Triton, son of Neptune and Amphitrite, who assists

his father in the government of tlie sea, especially by the use of

his trumpet, as after Deucalion's flood, I. 331-42. The name ia
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also given to a race of sea-monsters. The people of Tanagra
were so fortunate as to catch one, which was in the habit of

attacking their flocks and boats, by the simple device of leaving

a bo\vl of wine on the beach, and cutting otf the head of the

beast as it lay in drunken sleep. Pausanias, who had seen at

Rome a smaller specimen, was thus enabled to give a particular

description (IX. 21, § 1). He mentions especially the green
hair, in colour and arrangement resembling the leaves of

fiaTpdxtov (frog-wort).

Palaexnon. Ino, daughter of Cadmus and wife of Athamas,
in madness inflicted by Juno threw herself with her son

Melicertes into the soa. Botli were changed by Neptune at the

prayer of Venus into marine deities (IV. 542), when they

received the new names of Leucothea and Palaemon. Cf.

588, n.

920. debitus, 'doomed,' an emendation of Bentley for

the MS. dedif/us which is retained by Merkel. Cf. 54, Hor.

Od. I. xiv. 16. [The conjecture cannot be thought certain.

See my note on Ibvi 30, and Birt on Halieut. p. 31. R. E.]

iam tum, even before the sea became his home.

exercebar in, * busied myself with,' as a fisherman.

922. ducebam ducentia. Ovid is peculiarlv fond of such
repetitions. Cf. 911, 925, n., 11. 796, XIV. 34, XV. 192-3.

923. harundine, a fishing-rod. Cf. XIV. 651.

924. confinia, adj. Cf. 592, XIV. 7, for its use as

substantive.

925. The reading of M is altera pars fundit, pars altera

fungititr undis, with utitur written as a correction over fungitur.
From this Dr. Ellis [Journal of Philology, 1883) conjectures
altera pars findit, pars altera finditur undis, ' which would
describe a part of the shore which ran out into the sea while the
waves ran up on each side of it far into land,' comparing for the
combination of active and passive, II. 781, X. 59, X. 141, XI.
443 ; to which add III. 98, VIII. 724, XIV. 81, XV. 355.

926. laesere, * have wronged.' This plant had been
gathered by Medea, VII. 232.

927. carpsistis. Cf. 764, n.

928. sedula, the reading of Priscian (and of Can.^ but
there over an erasure) isretained by Koru, Siebelis and Zingerle,
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tlip last mcTitioncd rofcrring to Tibull, II. i. 50, cowplrrrt vt
dulci srdula mella favon. * Two of thc carlicst Bodlf-ian MSS.
]iave, Auct. V. iv. 20, colrcto snnine,* D'Orv. X. i. 5, 24, coHecf/jn

scmina, and the former of these seems to be rif^ht. The hee carrics

ilowers of which it has gathered the seed ; in other words, tlie

pollen or collcctum srmen Jloriim ' (Dr. Ellis in Journal of
rhilologxj, 1883). For the expression cf. Virg. G. IV. ,54,

pK.rpureosque mctunt flores, aiid the epithet florilcgae, X\'.

934. credulitas. Cf. YIII. 8o8, sic sit tihi piscis in und/i

crcduhis, et nullos nisi fxus sentiat hamos.

937. mutare latus, * turn over,' hy leaping from the gi-onn<l

and falling on tlie other side. So of Enceladus, Virg. Aen.
III. 581.

niti, 'rise,' support themselves in an u])right position. (T.

III. 452 (of !N^arcissus' image in the water), ad mc resupino
niticur ore.

938. undas suas, * their watery liome.'

943. pabula. Cf. XIV. 408, n.

decerpta. Cf. 345, n.

944. vix bene with plnperfect, as in XIV. 753.

946. alterius naturae, * of another element,' the water.

947. restare, 'resist.'

950. feram, subj. as in 915. Cf. IV. 539 (of Ino and
^lelicertes), abstulit illis quod mortalefuit, XIV. 600.

951. Oceanum Tetbynque, as the parents of rivers,

Hos. Theog. 337.

952. purgante, ' that has power to cleanse.'

nefas, sin, the taint of mortality.

noviens. Cf. XIV. 58 and 387.

carmine, * spell ' (cf. XIV. 20), a sense of the word pre-

served in * charni.'

956. bactenus, ' no further,' with an emphasis which
accounts for the u.se of nec.

• D'Orv. has sedula ad(}ed in the raargin as a later correction.
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959. ac fueram, ' than I liad been.' Cf. XIV. 277, n.

960. viridem ferrugine. So fcrrugineus is used of

Charon's boat, Aen. VI. 303. Cf. 288, n., and Orelli on Hor.

Ud. III. xxviii. 10.

961. verro, 'trail.' Cf. 492.

962. ingentes. Cf. 895, n.

963. curvata, like tortilis \\\ 915, is of the swecj^ing

curves of the shape of fish.

novissima, * at their extremity,' E. § 521. Cf. Ihis, 181
(of Tityos), iugcrihusque novem qui distat sum^nus ah imo.

968. prodigiosa, full of portents, a sense in wliich 'pro-

digious ' may be kept. See Trench, Select Glossary, s. v.

Titanidos. Cf. XIV. 10, n. She is so called as gi-an,l-

<laughter of Hyperion, one of the Titans. Cf. VI. 185, .taiam
Titanida Coco Lutonam.
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1. Giganteis faucibus. Cf. V. 352, degravat Aetna
caput. Under Sicily was buried the rebellious giant Tyj)hoeus,
or according to other authors Briareus or Enceladus (Virg. Aen.
III. 678). Cf. 89, n.

2. arva in its strict sense of * ploughed land ' would be in-

appropriate, but the word, though it kept that sense, as in Hor.
Ji^pp. I. xvi. 2, was also used generally, as in I. 598 of wood-
laud. Cf. Hom. Od. IX. 107 :

deo7<ri veiroiOSTes adaudToiaiv

0UT6 (pvTevovcriv x^P^^^-v (pvThv ovt' apocoaiv,

otAAa Tay' aairapTa Ka\ dvqpOTa irdvTa (pvovTai.

3. nec . . . bubus, * owing nothing to yoked oxen.' Cf.

Ex Pont. IV. iv. 26.

4. liquerat, *had passed,' as in the narrative of Ceres'

journey, Fast. IV. 564.

Euboicus. Cf. XIII. 905, n.

6. pressum ' straitened.'

8. manu magna. Cf. XIII. 962, n. The action is of

the hands in swimming.

9. berbiferos, 'rich in simples,' with special reference to

the magic art of Circe. Cf. 266-70, VII. 224-33.

10. Sole satae Circes, of Cii"ce, daughter of the sun-god
Helios and the Oceanid Perse, Od. X. 138. Aeaea, the island

in which she practised her sorceries, is in Homer (ib. 195)
situated in the wonderland of the western Mediterranean. Jn
Hesiod {Thcog. 1011-3) Circe is ah"eady connected with Italy as

mother of Latinus (a story apparently foUovved by Virg. Acn.
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XII. 164), and later tradition (cf. XIII. 744, n., Mommsen,
Hist. of Rome, vol. i. p. 147 E.T.) identified the island with the

promontory or peninsula of Circeii, said to have been originally

separated from the naainland, and spoken of by Yirgil himself
as an island, Aen. III. 386. Here was a temple of Circe, of

which perhaps some remains still exist, with a ciip left behind
by Ulysses, and the tomb of Elpenor (cf. 252, n.), and one of

the caverns in the Monte Circello was as recently as the begin-

ning of this century still regarded by the natives with superstitious

terror as having been the abode of the enchantress (Bonstetten,

quoted by Dr. Henry on Virg. Aen. VII. 11). See fui'ther

details in Mayor's note on Od. X. 133.

ferarum. Cf. 255, n.

11. dicta . . . salute. Cf. 271.

12. diva . . . miserere, *have pity, goddess, on a brother
god.' So Juno bids Vulcan cease from his attack on Xauthus
{11. XXI. 379), ov yap ioiKi:U a.Qavarov dihu wSe fipoTwu eVe/ca

(TTvcpeAi^eiu.

13. videar dignus, Roby, § 1626 with § 1552, U. § 676 c
with 650.

16. neve . . . sit. Cf. 32, n.

18. pudor est, ' it were shame.'

19. contempta qualifies the four substantives, but agrees
witli verba, Roby, § 1062. 4, R. § 446. Cf Virg. Ae7i. VI. 809,
crineii incanaque mcnta. Cf. 446, n., and Wickham on Hor. Od.
I. ii. 1.

20. sive . . . sive. This double conditional particle is

most conveniently transhited * if . . . or if ?

'

carmine. Cf. XIII. 952.

21. move, ' begin,' as we use the phrase ' put in motion,' ore
sacro (* with awful lips ') defining the otherwise vague sense of
move. See Henry on Virg. Aen. I. 262.

expugnacior, * more compel]ing.' The metaphorical sense
is common in the verb, as in IX. 619, cocpta cx^mgncire.

herba, in the collective sense noticed on XIII. 690.

22. temptatis, 'tried,' ' proved,' Avith the same accessory
idea as the English equivalents. Cf. the similar use of conspcctus
(XIII. 794) and speetatus.
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23. medeare mando, li. § 672.

24. fine . . . est, ' uor would I make an end,' opus e.st

beiug used of wliat is desirable or desired, as Hor. Sat. I. ix. 20,

est tibi mater, cognati, quis te salvo est opits ?

25. flammis, tlie fire of love.

27. indicio paterno, 'by her fatlier's betrayal/ Sol

baviug betiayed to Vuleau the intrigue of Veuus aud Mars, as

related iu IV. 171-89. Veuus had already taken reveuge ou
himself, ib. 190, cxigit indicii memorem Cythcreia poenam.

28. melius sequerere, * you would better sue.'

29. Notice that the two clauses are ouly repetitions of the

idea already expressed iu volentem. Cf, 23-4.

30. ultro, * for thyself,' without effort
;
just as with the

active it meaus * spontaneously,' ' of oneself,' proprio motu. See
Henry on Virg. Aen. II. 145, and cf. Ter. Eun. iV. vii. 42,

iwvi ingenium mulierum : nolunt, ubi velis ; uhi nolis, cupiu/U
ultro.

certeque. [Certoque, Can.'' looks to me right : dignus eraa

ultro [potcras certoque) rogari, ' you deserved to be solicited

unasked
;
you might have been, I am surp,' whereas certcqa'',

the ordinary reading, ' at auy rate you might have been,' is an
anticlimax, R. E.], especially as it must be referred to Scylla,

wha might well have accepted him, though she would not. Jf

certo is read, Circe will be alluding to her own sudden passion

for Glaucus. Fur the distinction between the two forms .see

Kennedy, P.S.L.G. § 88, and for the tense of eras, XIII.

222, n.

31. dederis, R. § 609.

32. neu dubites. This and the following clause should
be referred to the final subjunctive (R. § 690, Roby, § 1660),

expressiug the purpose of the declaration made in 33. Cf. XIII.
271, n. and 656, n., Wickham's notes on Hor. Od. I. xxxiii. 1,

IV. ix. 1, and a paper by Dr. Kennedy in the Cambridge
Philological Society's Proceer^m(9'''> No. v. 1883. Itsaemsdoubtful
whether the older reading addt, supported by M, which has
assit, and the preponderant number of MSS., is not correct,

though it is not adopted by any recent editor. An affirmative

clause of purpose then follows upon a negative ( ' to 'prevent your
diffideuce and to give you assurance,') a construction which I

have suggested also in XIII. 271. See Madvig, L.G. § 462 b.,

and Mayor on Juv. XVI. 9.
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fiducia formae, Pt. § 525 (b).

34. tantum quoque. [Can.^ has qum corrected from
quam. Ciim tantum would be a repetition suited to tlie magic
character of Circe. Another Bodleian MS., F. iv. 30 (of cent.

XIL), gives quantum quoque gramine possim ; this suggests,

what gives a better force to quoque, carmine cum quantum,
tantum quoque gramine possim. But the constitution of the

verse is unusually doubtful. R. E.] For the assonance cf.

Fast. VI. 159 :

extis purrilihus, inquit,

parcUe. pro parvo victima parva cadit.

cor pro corde, precovy profibris sumite fibras.

35. ut . . . voveo, *pray to be thylove.' Cf. XIII. %%,n.

So the word may be translated in the other passages cited by
Lewis and Short for the sense * wish.'

spementem, sequenti, absolutely * the scorner, the

suitor.'

36. duas, sc. Scylla and herself. "With this reading (the

easier duos, which would refer to Glaucus and Circe, appears as

a correction in h) the force of ulciscere is doubtful. Haupt
takes it of * righting ' Scylla and Circe herself from the persecu-

tion of Venus, who afflicted the former with an unwelcome suit,

the latter with love unrequited. But it seems possible that the
verb may combine the two senses of ' punishiug ' Scylla for her
disdain, and of * vindicating ' Circe from her rivalry. Cf. Plaut.

Men. III. ii. 7 (cited by Lewis and Short), non hercle ego is sum,
qui sum, ni hanc iniuriam meque ultus pulcre fucro. [Circe

seems to mean :
* despise Scylla, love me ; and thus take a

double revenge, upon her for slighting your suit, for me, that
hate her as a rival to myself, and for treating you as she has
done.' Ulciscere thus would be used in its two senses alter-

nately, (1) punish Scylla, (2) revenge me. R. E.]

37. For the images of impossibility cf. XIII. 324, n,

39. mutentur, Roby, § 1672, R. § 698. But the subjune-
tive is not invariably used when the event is thus spoken of
merely as a conception, not to be realised in act. See Roby,
§ 1675, Madv. § 360 obs. 3, and cf. Virg. Aen. IV. 28.

amores, * love,' a common use of the plural. Cf. IV. 259,
dementer amorihus usa,

40. quatenus, 'iDasnuich as.' So in VIII. 785. Glaucus

OV. H
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as a god, or because he had already dcparted, was out of licr

power,

41. vellet, hypothetical, dcpending on the condition

negativcd in non poterat, R. § G44.

amanSj * for love/ in consequencc of her love.

illi, *that other,' not merely antccedent to quae, but
indicating the shifting of her thoughts from Glaucus.

42. Veneris, * of her love.' Cf. XIII. 639, n.

43.

* and wicT?ed weede of grizly juice together she did bray
and in the brayuig witching charmes she ouer them did say.'

—Golding.

The abl. liorrendis sucis mi,[(ht be more naturally taken with
infamia, as iu XIII. 400, than as abl, of description. For
tritis cf. XIII. 412, n. ; the expression is equivalent to * ac-

companies the pounding with,' though the words may also be
spoken of metaphorically as an ingredient, as in Virg. G. III.

283.

45. caerula. Golding renders by 'russet.' Cf. XIII.

288, n.

46. adulantum, properly thus used of beasts * fawning

'

by wagging the tail, if the etymology is correct which connects

it with eiAoj and voho.

50. decurrit, 'glides,' with the same idea of smoothness
and ease of motion as in Virg, Aen. V, 212, prono. petit maria
ctjpelngo decurrit aperto, where see the simile of the dove.

51. parvus gurges. Cf. XIII. 902,

curvos in arcus^ so as to resemble the curve of a bow,
Cf, XI, 229, sinus curvos falcatus in arcus, Virg. Acn. III, 533,

portus db Euroo fiuctu curvatus in arcum. For in cf. XIII.

29, n.

52. quies, a place of rest. Cf. Lucr. I. 404, ferai . . . in-

tectas fronde quietes, where Munro observes that he knows no
other instance of the word in this sensc.

ab aestu . . . caeli, *from rage of sea and aire,' Golding.

53. medio . . . erat, * when the sun was in the full heat

of his mid course,' was at his strongest with his noon-tide heat,

orbis being the circular path of the sun's apparent motion as
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in Virg. G. IV. 426, medium sol igneus orbem hauserat, The
same expression occurs I. 592, XI. 353.

plurimus, 'in fullest presence ' and so *most powerful.

Cf. ITer. IV. 167, per Venerem. parcas oro, quae plurima rneeum
est, Virg. Aen. III. 372, multo suspensum numine, and the

corresponding use of -rroAvs, for which see Palmer on Her. l.c.

54. minimas . . . umbras, shining from the zenith had
made the shadows shortest. Cf. III. 50, fccerat exiguas iam
sol altissimus umhras. For the corresponding expression of

evening lengthening the shadows see Virg. Ecl. I. 83, and
II. 67.

55. praevitiat, a new compound, like praecorrumpere 134,

.praecontrecLare V. 478, praeconsumere VII. 489, praedelassare

XI. 731.

portentificis, * misshaping,' ' which had power most mon-
strous shapes to frame ' (Golding). Cf. V. 217, saxificos xult^is

Mcdusae, Ihis, 553, saxificae ora Medusae. For such compounds
see li. § 412, Roby, § 992, and cf. Milton, P.L. X. 294, ' Death
with his mace petrific'

56. fusos . . . nocenti, 'juices that drip from baneful

root.' M has hic fusis, from which Madvig conjectures effujsis,

which then belongs to the previous clause.

57. obscurum . . . novorum, *right dark of uncouth
words' (Golding), made unintelligible by a jargon of sirange

words.

58. ternoviens. Cf. XIII. 952.

demurmurat, * softly mumbling reeds ' (Golding). Cf.

VII. 251, Tib. I. ii. 47, magico stridore.

60. foedari, 'deformed.' Milton (l.c.) has imitated the
transformation in the personification of Sin. Cf. Virg. Ecl. VI.

75, candida succinctam latrantihus inguina monstris, Aen.
III. 424-8.

61. aspicit. The indicative mood carries on the narrative.

See R. § 735, Roby, § 1733.

63. proterva, 'eager* (Golding), *rude,' nearly ' in-

truding.

'

64. corpus . . . pedumque is probably too unusual an
expression to be merely a periphrasis, as Gierig takes it, for

fcmora crura pedesque. Corpus has rather the sense of 'flesh,'

'fleshy substance,' as in I. 408.

N 2
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05. Cerbcreos rlctus, 'chaps liko tho chaps of Cfjrbcrus

'

(rroldirif^). Cf. Miltoii, r.L. II., ' wide Cerbcrean rnouths'
Hanpt takes it of the numberi ' as many mouths as Cerberus
has,' i.e. according to sonie ver.sions of the story, fifty or a

hundred. See Hor. Od. II. xiiL 34, with Wickham'8 notc.

(^Q. statque . . . rabie, ' swarms with ficrce dogs.' Cf.

Virg. Acn. XII. 407, imlvere caclum slare v-dent, whcre Servius
explains stare by plcnum esse. See also Henry on Virg. Aen.
VI. 300. Rabie is a conjecture due to Heinsius, all MSS.
having the nominntive : [rahies Can.' * and stands one rabid
pack of hounds.' So King in his translation. R. Yj.']. For the

expression, equivalent to canes rabidi, cf. Virg. Aen. V. 257 (of

a scene represented in embroidery), saevitque canum latratus in

auras, Milton, P.L. II. 653, 'about her middle round a cry of

Hell-hounds nevcr ceasing barked.' Cf. also 271, n.

67. coercet. [Coheret Can.^ m. pr. ; a later c has been
written over. May not cohaereni be right? It is more dircct.

R. E.]

71. in Circes odium, *to glut her hate of Circe,' who
loved Ulysses and detained him with her, AtAaio^eVr? ir6<Tiv

elvai, Hom. Od. IX. 30. On his departure she warned him to

beware of Scylla (ib. XII. 85-100), who, however, on his

•passage seized six men from the deck of his ship (ib. 240-57).

72. eadexn. The story of the Trojans Is here resumed
from XIII. 729.

fuerat mersura, ' would have drowned,' *had once been
ready to drown,' the pluperfect indicating, as always, that the

state described by the participle had now come to an end. See

Roby § 1453, R. § 590. The distinction between the use of

sum, fui and eram, fueram is explained by Madvig, Opitsc.

Acad. II. p. 218.

73. ni . . . foret. Roby § 1570, R. § 652 (b).

scopulum, the promontory still called Scilla.

75. Ovid apparently makes the Trojans pass the strait ; cf.

XV. 706, evincitque frctum Siculique angusta Pelori, of the

voyage through the strait of the ship bearing the sacred serpent

of Aesculapius. In Virgil by the advice of Helenus {Aen. III.

412) they adopt the course round Sicily (ib. 686, 715). Here
also is introduced by Virgil the death of Anchises at Drepanum.

76. adessent. [Adesset Can.^ rightly. R. E.]. Cf. Her.
XVIII. 50, Icarium qv^mvis hic prope lilus adest.
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77. vento, the storm raised by Aeolus at the instigation of

Juno, Aen. I. 34-123.

78. animoque domoque. For tlie zeugma cf. IX. 279,

imperiis thalamoque animoque receperai.

79. non bene, a common litotes for male, as here of the

despair and suicide of Dido.

discidium, the departure of Aeneas from Carthage prompted
and hastened t^y messages brought by Mercury from Jupiter,

Virg. Aen. IV. 219-78, ib. 554-83.

80. Sidonis. Dido was a princess of Tyre, but as Sidon
was according to tradition the mother-city, and down to about
1050 B.c. the more powerful, the name Sidonian is frequently

used of the Phoenicians generally.

sacri sub imagine, under pretence of a solemn service.

Dido tells her sister Anna that by the advice of a witch a

funeral pile is to be erected, on which Aeneas must be buraed
in eflSgy, when her passion will also he consumed (Virg. Aen.
IV. 473-98). The whole ceremony is to be at once the funeral

of Aeneas, who will henceforth be dead to hcr, and a sacrifice to

Pluto (ib. 638-40).

81. incubuit ferro, threw herself upon the sword pointed
upright ; cf. Virg. Aen. IV. 663, ferro conkq^sam, where the
ordinary interpretation inferrum seems to be sup])orted by this

passage, as against Henry, wlio oxplains * collapsed in consequence
of the sword-wound,' on the analogy of morho conlapsa iu

Georg. III. 485.

decepta decipit, *in death deceiving as in life deceived,'

King. Ovid is fond of this play on active and passive, cf. XIII.
925, n.

82. harenosae . . . terrae, i.e. Carthage. The epithet
(Virg. Acn. IV. 257) serves to identify the shore of Africa,

which acquired this character, as the Ethiopiaus did theii* colour,

from the adventure of Phaethon (II. 236-8).

83. Erycis, of Eryx, son of Venus and Butes, and
founder of tlie city of that name. So Virg. Aen. V. 24, nce
litora longefida reor fraterna Erycis. But he is not spoken of

as liviiig at the time of Aeneas' arrival (ib. 391), and sacrifice is

done to him as a hero (ib. 772).

Acesten. Acestes or, as the name is given in one legend,
Aegestus, had already received the Trojans hospitably on their

first visit to Sicily {Acn. I. 195), wliicn Ovid does not directly
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mention. At this socond visit Aoncas founds forhim thecity of

Ef^esta (Accsta) callcd after liis name (ib. V. 711-58), and
tiansfcrs to him as subjects, after the partial destruction of the

fleet by fire, those of the Trojans wlio had no heart to encountcr
further adventures.

84. The sacrificos and gamcs in honour of the anniversar}'

of Anchises' death form the sul>ject of Aeneid V. 42-603.

85. Iris lunonia. While the Trojans are busy with the funeral

l^ames, Iris at the biddin;:^ of Juno persuades the Trojan dames,
assuming the likeness of Beroe, one of their number, to set fire

to the ships and so make further wandering impossible. Jupiter
at the prayer of Aeneas extinguishes the flames by a storra of

rain after four ships have been destroyed {Aen. V. 604-99). It

is only in later poetry that Iris, who in the Iliad is merely the
inessenger of the gods, is specially the attendant of Juno and
goddess of the rainbow, which forms her path to earth. Cf. 830,

XI. 585-91.

86. Hippotadae regnum. Cf. 223, n. In the Odyssey
(X. 1-4) Aeolus, grandson of Hippotes, is king of the floating

island Aeolia, surrounded by steep cliffs and a wall of bronze.

This was identified with various islands of the Aeolian or

Liparaean group, by Virgil with Lipara itself [Aen. VIII. 416).

terras . . . fumantes. All the islands are of volcanic

character, but the two from which sulphur was obtained were
Hiera or Therasia and Strongyle, now called Vulcano and
Stromholi. Both were active volcanoes in the time of Pliny.

87. Aclieloiadum. In one of the many forms of the

legend the Sirens were daughters of Achelous and companions of

Proserpine. Having sought her in vain on land, they were
at their own desire changed, except in face and voice, to birds, in

order that they might continue theirsearch overthe sea (V. 551-

63). Their place of abode was variously fixed, generally on the

Sirenusae Insulae [Li Galli) o^ Minervae Promontorium in

Campania. There was a temple of the Sirens at Surrentum, and
the tomb of one, Parthenope, who drowned herself from vexation

at the escape of Ulysses, was shown at Naples, to which she

gave her name (SiL It. XII. 32).

88. orbata praeside, by the accidental drowning of

Palinurus (Virg. Aen. V. 854-71).

pinuSj *the ship,' as in 243.

89. Inarimen. This name for the island Aenaria or
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Pithecusae (tlie latter being here, as by Livy VIII. xxii, 6,

wrongly mcntioned as a separate island), the modern Ischia, is

borrowed from Virgil, Aen. IX. 716, durumque cubilc Inarime
lovis imperiis imposta TypJioeo. In the process of localising

the legendof Typhoeus on the coast of Italj^ the name ia

supposed to have arisen from a misreading or misrecollection of

Hom. II. II. 788, ^lv 'ApifjLois, o6i (paal Tv(pco4o5 iix/xevai evuds.

Procliyten, the Prochyta alta of Virg. Aen. IX. 715, so

called, according to Pliny, as having originated from a partial

disruption of Aenaria, quia profusa (TrpoxuTTj) ab Aenaria erat.

90. Pithecusas. The name, which would properly belong

to more than one island {llL6r\Kova(rai, as if from inQriKSeis), also

appears as Pithecusa sing. , and was derived according to the

legend here from TridrjKos an ape. Pliny connects it with the

manufacture on Aenaria (for, as has been noticed, it was not a

distinct island) of the large jars called iridoi, but, as Heyne ob-

serves (Exc. II. to Aen. IX.), neither iri6os nor its diminutive
TTiddKurj could give rise to such a form.

91. Cccopum. The Cercopes, who appear also in the
story of Hercules, were a race of men who, proniising help to

Jupiter in his war with the giants, cheated liim after receiving

the reward agreed upon.

admissa, as substantive, ' the crime.' R. § 561 b.

93. i dem. We should use an adverbial expression ' at

once.' Cf. XIII. 798, n.

95. resimas is due to a conjecture of Salmasius, most
MSS., including those of Dr. Ellis, having rcmissas. The word
is proleptic, expressing the result of contudit, ' crushed and up-
turned from the forehead.'

96. peraravit, a common metaphor. Cf. III. 276, sul-

cavitqiie cutem rugis.

97. flaventi, 'russet,' 'tawny.* The colour denoted by
flamis seems to be deeperthan is generally included by 'yellow,'

the word being synonymous with rutilus. See Mayor on Juv.
XIII. 164.

99. natae in, *that lived to utter.'

100. posse queri, * the faculty of screanii \g.' Cf. II.

483, posse loqui eripitur.

101. praeteriit. Cf. XIII. 444, n.

Parthenopeia, i.e, of Naples, Cf, 87, n.
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103. Aeolldae, of Misenus, son of Aeolus and trunrji>t'ter

of the fleet, who.se death and funeral are ndatcd Vir^. Aeu. VI.
160-235. The promontory named after him i^ still called Capo
di Miseno. It seems diflicult to sujjpo.se that the wordji are

genuine, not only becau.se Aeneas could hardly be said to sail

past a tomb vvhich hc builds himself durinj^ his voyagt- (cf. 157,

71.), but especially because he would j^ass it ou the right

hand and not on the left.

loca . . . undis, a description of litora Cumarum. Just
north of Cumae was Palus Literna {uwiosis sqiudida tcrris, Sil,

Ital. VII. 277), south of it Palus Acherusia, and towards Baiae

the deep basin of Lacus Avernus and the shaliow lagoou of

Lacus Lucriuus.

104. antra Sibyllae, a cave behind a temple of Apollo on
the eastern side of the cliff on which stood the citadel of

Cumae, It is mentioued by Aristotle, Mir. Ausc. 95, and is

famous historically in conuection with the siec^e of Cumae by
Narses (553 a.d.), who destroyed the cave bymining throughit.
The Cumaean Sibyl, ideutified by some with the Erythraean and
generally said to have come from the east, was the most famous
of the teu or twelve proi^hetic women kuown by the name. It

was she who brought the Sibylliue books for sale to Tarquiuius
Superbus, aud the reuowu of her prophecies became yet greater

frbm their associatiou with Christianity. ' lu mediaeval
hymuology the Sibyl, ofteu with the title the Cumaean Sibyl.

ligures as the one prophetic personage iu tlie heatheu world
wdiose utterances were deserving of universal atteution. To this

day in the religious processions during Holy Week at Seville,

the Sibyls form promineut figures, and in the old mj^ster}"^ plays

tliey were frequently introduced.' Besides three series of paint-

ings represeuting the Sibyls at Cheyney Court, Herefordshire,

at Augsburg, aud at Munich, thc Cumaeau Sibyl is represented

iu a fresco at Amiens Cathedral, holding a scroll ou whieh are

written liues 5-7 of Virgil's IVth Eclogue, with au inscription

below recording her predictiou in the eighteeuth 3'ear of

Tarquiuius Priscus

* Que Ihs-Crist seroit nay de Marie
Et que partout y auroit paix (unie ?).'

I have takenthese particulars from the late Dr. Huseubeth's

Emhlems of Saints, Norwich 1882 (Appeudix I. Icouogi-aphv of

the Sibyls, by W. Marsh).

105. Averna, neuter plural, as iu Virg. Acn. III. 442,

Avci^na sonantia silvis.
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106. tellure moratos. Cf. XIII. 125.

109. per ignes. Cf. XIII. 623-8.

110. petitis, 'thy prayer.' Cf. 92, n.

111. Elysias domos. rollowing Virgil, Ovid places the

ahode of the happy dead in the underworld, not, as Homer {Od.

IV. 563-8) aud Hesiod {Op. et Di. 170-3, cf. Hor Epod. XVI.),

iu a distaut western region (ihe ' Happy Isles ' of Teunysons
Ulysses), where the life of the golden age is reproduced.

regna novissima, the last of the three realms assigned to

Jupiter, Neptune and Pluto.

114. lunonis Avernae, of Proseriiine. Cf. Virg. Aen.

VI. -138. Virgil says nothing of the wood being sacred to

Proserpine.

117. opes, its wealth of inhabitants.

atavos, 'ancestors,' as avus and its other compounds are

used. The reference is to Virgil, Acn. 648-50, where Aeneas sees

Ilus, Assaracus and Dardanus.

senilem. Cf. XIII. 533.

118. iura locorum, a brief reference to thc discourse of

Anchises to Aeneas, Virg. Aen. VI. 713-51.

119. quaeque . . . bellis. Cf. Virg. l.c. 890-2.

120. adverso tramite, * up the steep path,' *with the

path against hini,' an expression similar to adversoflumine. In
Virg. l.c. 899 Aeneas and the Sibyl pass out of the ivory gate,

and the formev immediately returns to the ships.

122. opaca crepuscula, not the twilight of evening but
the * darkness visible ' of the cavoru opening upon the lake of

Avernus, and subsequently of the woods with which in early

time the sides of the crater were covered, just as Virgil says of

Aeneas aud the Sybil, when they euter thecavern at early dawn
{Acn. VI. 255), ibant ohscuri sola sitb nocte per uvibram (ib. 268),

wliich he proceeds to explain by the comparisonof earthly night
(ib. 270-5).

123 dea praesens, *very goddess,' in actual presence.

Cf. 727, n.

125. muneris esse tui, 'to be the giftof thy bounty,' to

owe my life to you. Cf. 'frist. I. vi. 6, si quid adhuc ego sw/i,

muncris omnc tui est, V. 343, Cereris sumu^ omnia munus.
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]26. visae, tlionf^]! I lookedupon it close. Yor vidnre tlnjs

used of seein;^ tliat whicli is duiigerous to approach, cf. Virf^.

Aen. III. 431, ib. VI. 134, and the sirnilar use of agpicere 1C8.

128. templa. In Vir^^I (Aen. VI. 71), Aeneas promlses

to build a tein[)le in which the oraclos of the Sibyl shall be ke}>t,

in allusion probably to the action of Au^^ustus in placing the

Sibyllino books under the statue of the Palatine Apollo.

131. dignare, imperative of dignor, R. § 495.

neu . . . erres. Cf. 32, n.

132. lux, 'life,' the light of life.

dabatur, ' was offered,' * was to be given,* Ptoby, § 14.14. 3,

R. § 591, 3. For the indicative mood used thus in place of

a hypothetical apodosis cf. 140, and see Ptoby § 1574 (3), Pt.

§ 654 (3).

133. patuisset. The mood, as oi patererm 141, is due to

the hypothetical character of the condition (Roby, § 1550, P. §

648), though it would also be required by what is virtually

oratio ohliqua (Kennedy, P. S. L. G, § 191, Arnold's Lat. Prosc

Comp. ed. Bradley §§ 449, 474).

134. hanc, sc. virginitatem meam.

.135. quid optes, *what you will ask.' Cf. XIII.
708, n.

hausti. Cf. XIII. 425, n.

137. haberet. The mood is that of oratio obliqua, Roby
§1776, R. §760, 1.

corpora, 'grains.*

138. vana, 'weak,* *fu.tile,' * ineffectual,' udraios, of a

person whose hopes, endeavours, or jjredictions are doomed to

be disappointed or falsified. Cf. Liv. I. xxvii. 1, vanum in-

genium, Virg. Aen. I. 392, ni jrustra auguriiLm vani docuere

^jarentes, where the explanation ' impostors ' seems quite in-

appropriate, Juv. III. 159, sic Uhitum vano qui nos distinxit

Othoni, id. XIV. 211. It may be doubted whether the word
ever has the force of ' wilfully deceiving.' See Henry on Virg.

Aen. II. 80, and compare with his explanation VIII. 722,

where fallere seems to have the same alternative force as

mendaxxm used of Sinon.

139. excidit ut peterem, * I forgot to ask,' a consecutive

subjunctive, Roby, § 1700, R. § 712 (b). For the incident
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compare the similar narrative of Tithonus, for whom Aurora
begs the gift of immortality :

—

rTjTrfij ohh* ^v.6r\(Te /xera (ppecrl TrSrvia 'Hcos

Tj^rjv alTTJaai, ^vaai t' aTrh yrjpoi.s oKoi6v.

iuvenes annos, 'young years,' as in VII. 295. luvenes,
heiiig emphasised by position, has predicative force, ' that my
years should be yeavs of youth.'

protinus with peterem, 'ask forthwith,' 'go on to ask.*

141. si paterer, * if I had been willing to endure,' the

imperfect subjimctive having the same force of process, tendency
or inclination as the imperfect indicative (132, n.).

143. terga dedit, 'has fled.'

aegra senectus. Age is often spoken of as a disease ; cf.

Arist. d& Gcn. An. V. iv. 10, ^OpQws S' cxet Ka\ Afyeiv tV fxev

v6aov y^^pas eiri/cTTjTOJ', rh Se yy^pas voaov (pvaiK-f}V' iroioiai yovv
v6aoi Tivis TavTct, airep koX Th yrjpas.

145. aequem, final subjunctive, E. § 682, (a).

146. For a similar definition of time cf. Fast. III. 557 :

—

tej'tia nudandas accepcrat arca messes

inque cavos ierant tertia musta lacus.

147. [Ovid probably wrote cum me tanto de corpore parvam,
bnt MSS., including Can.^, have de tanto me, K.E.].

148. longa dies, ' the length of days,' 'long years.'

151. cosnoscet, [Vcl nonadgnoscetCa.n.'^. Soinll. 183,
where most MSS. give iam cognosse genus piget, the Harl. 2610
give» iam genus agnoscit (1. agnosci) piget. R. E.].

dilexisse, without se. Roby, §1346. Cf. II. 693, III. 573,
Liv, XXV. ix. ld,nota voxeius . . . dicentis vix sustinc.re grandis
hestiae onus. The same use, though requiring different ex-
pression in English, appears iu 250.

152. mutata ferar. Cf. VII. 61, quo coniuge felix et dis
caraferar, He/-. VI. 114, en ego Minoo nata Thoante feror,
Trist. V. xiv. 4, tu tamen ingenio clarafereremeo. In all these
jiassages/crW means, ' to be recognised in speech,' ' to be known,'
' to pass,' and so very little more than * to be,' ' to live.' So it

means 'tobe current,' * to be extant' in Hor. Epp. II. ii. 112,
where see Wilkins's note. We may compare the similar usage of
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dici in Virg, Acn. YI. 106, hic infcrni ianiLa rcgis dicUur fof.

XIII. 483, n.), iiud oi appcllari, vocarikc, forwhichwic Madvi^',
Emcndationes Livianac, p. 367. Cf. Milton, Par. lieg. II. 27,
* l)lain lishernien, uo greater men thein call.

'

uuUi videnda, * though I must be scen of none.'

153. voce. According to Haupt local tradition asserts that
the Sibyl still exists as a voice heard in the caverns under
Cumae.

154. convexum per iter, ' on their upward wa}',' * as thcy
clinibed the steep.' But while the English only expres.ses tlie

inclination of the ground, convczits (convcho) has also the idea of

circulavity ' cunverging on all sides to a centre,' and so is

applied equally to things which we should call respectively
' concave ' (ashere to a volcanic crater) and ' convex ' (as in XIII.
911, to a mountain cone), tliough in both cases it happens that

the circumference is looked at from the central point, and so the
translation must represent the ascent from the lake and the

descent from the mountain. See a discussion of the word in

Henry, Acncidea, vol. i. pp. 784-7. It is to beremembered that

they are issuing not from the SibyFs cave of 104, the anirum
of Virg. Acn. VI. 11 and 42, but from spelunca of ib. 236,

which was situated by the side of the lake Avernus, and to

reach which Aeneas and the Sibyl alike had to descend
the sides of the crater, just as Hannibal did in order to oHer
sacrifice by the lake ; ad lacum Averni per specicm sacrificwruli

. . . dcscendit, Liv. XXIV. xii. 4. By local tradition the two
were subsequently confused, and the name Grotta dclla Sibilla

is still given to an excavation by the lake, probably the

opening of an unfiuished tuunel.

155. Huboicam. Cumae or Cyme owed its origin to a

joiut settlement, first upon Aenaria (cf. 89, vi.) andsubsequently
upon the opposite mainland, of colonists from Cyme in Aeolis

and Chalcis in Euboea. It derived its name fiom the former,

but recoguised the latter as its metropolis, and so is called

Euboean or Chalcidian (cf. Virg. Acn. VI. 2and 17). Tradition

placed the foundation of the city a century after the Trojan Avar,

1050 B.c.

emergit. [Emersit, Can.' perhaps rightly, as M has

emcrsus. K. E.].

156. sacris . . . litatis, *due acceptance gained in sacri-

licc.' The trausitive use of Htare is after Vii'g. Aen. IV. 50,
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where Servius says : diis litatis dic.ere dchuit: nonenim sacra scd

deos sacris litamics, id est placamus. [Can.^ omits que. R.E.]

157. litora, Caieta, Gaeta, so called from tlie nurse of

Aeneas, who died and was buriedthere (441, Virg. Aen. VII. 1-

4). Virgil is here less precise than Ovid, for he has already

called the place Caieta in Aen. VI. 900.

1?9. Neritius. Cf. XIII. 712, n.

Ulixei [Can.^^m. pr. Ulixf,is. This is important. Most MSS.
seera to give Ulixis. But M had Ulixe a. m. pr., altered to

Ulixis. From Priscian, and from our ears, we know that Ovid
wrote Ulixei. But in 180 Can.' has Ulixis equally rightly.

K.E.].

161. Achaemeniden. The story of the desertion of

Achaemenides by his Greek companions, and of his rescue by
Aeneas on his first visit to Sicily is from Virgil Aen. III. 588-
654, whcre it is apparently original,

162. qui interrogative, R. § 207.

163. barbara, as Phrygian or Trojan. Cf. 220.

165. non hirsutus, not presenting the appearance
described in Virg. III. 593-4, dira inluvies immissaque harba,

consertum tegumen spinis.

166. suus, restored to himself in appearance. Cf. III.

203 (of Actaeon), lacrimaeque pcr ora non sua JiuxerunJ,, V.

546, ille sibi ablatu^ fulvis amicitur in alis.

spinis. *The parts of which his dress consisted were
attached to each other not, as usual, with studs or buttons, but,

as among the Indians still, and among the aborigines of what-
ever country, with skewers. Henry, Aeneidea, vol. ii. p. 499.

168. aspiciam, R. % 666. Cf. 126, n. , The oath would
be a strong one in the mouth of Achaemenides.

169. hac . . . carina, * if home and Ithaca are dearer to

me than this ship.' The present reading, which is adopted also

by Siebelis and Zingerle, was first edited by Heinsius in place

of the older reading haec mihi ni potior domus est Ithacique

carina. M has ne patiar and Ithacique. [ffee mihi ni potlor

domus est Ithacique carina, Can.^ Against Heinsius I think this

reading may be right. * If this is not in my eyes a preferable

home (to my own) and a better ship of Ulysses (than the real

one in which I once voyaged), or if I feel ought less of reverence

lor Aeneas than for my own fatherl Achaemenides speaks
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with bitter rememhrance of the home of poverty he had heen
ohligcd to lcavc, and of tlu; unfoitunate fate which had attended
liim as thc companion of UlyHses. Jlhacique ia certainly right.

It is takon from Aen. III. 629. R.E.]

170. veneror. For the mood soc R. § 657 (b).

171. praestem licet. Cf. XIII. 18, n.

172. quod, 'secing that,' 'whcreas,' Rohy, § 174.5, R.

§ 741. Notice that 'because,' is inadmissible here, and that the
term causal is too limited to express in all cases the relation of

the clause introduced by quod. But possimne . . . esse
may be read parcnthetically, when quod . . . respicio will be,

like quod . . . venit, constiucted with ille dedit.

sidera solis. For the plural cf. Virg. G. I. 204, Arduri
sidera, where it need not be understood of the whole constellation

Bootes. Sidus is not uncommonlv nsed of the sun, as in IX.

286, cv/m . . . decimum premeretur sidcre signum (i.e. in the tentii

month). See other passages in Lewis and Short, and cf. I. 778,
positosque sub ignibus Indos sideris, IV. 169, siderea qui temperat

omnia luce cepit amor solem.

174. dedit quod, Roby, § 1701, R. § 713. Cf. XIII. 173.

anima liasc, *my soul,* the Latin word being used, like

the English, for the living being. Cf. XIII. 76.

175. ut relinquam, * though I leave. ' Roby, § 1706, R.

§7l4(d).

iam nunc, *this instant.' Cf. Hor. A. P. 43, iammnic
dicat iam nunc debentia dici, where see "Wilkins's note.

176. condar, in the sense of burial, as in 442. For the

living tomb cf. 209, VI. 665, (of Tereus), seque vocat bustura

miserabile nati.

177. quid . . . animi, * what were then my thoughts ?

'

Cf. V. 626, quid mihi tunc animi miserae fuit ?

nisi si, * save when,' a combination rather frequent in Ovid.

C£. 561.

180. prodere timui, Roby, § 1344, R. § 534. The use of

the infinitive as direct object with timeo and metuo, though not

with vereor, is almost entirely poetical.

clamor Ulixis, the taunts addressed to Polyphemus from
the ship, Od. IX. 475-525, by which the giant was provoked to

hurl two masses of rock in the direction of the voic e.
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181. vidi cum. Cf. XIII. 223, n.

xnonte revulso, the first attempt, in which Polypliemus

throws too far, medias in undas, Hom. Od. IX. 481 :

—

7\Ke 5' aTToppri^as KOpv(pT]v opeos ficydAoio,

KaS 5' eySoAe TrpoirdpoiOe vehs KvauoiTpcopoto'

183. tormenti. This simile is used also in VIII. 357,

utque volat moles addudo concitanervo, IX. 217 (where Hercules

hurls Lichas into the sea), terque quaterque rotatum mittit in

Euboicas tormcnto fortius undas. It is taken from Virgil Aen.

XI. 615, excussus Aconteus fulminis in morem aut tormento

ponderis acti, ib. XII. 921 (of Aeneas hurling his spear)

murali concita nunquam tormento sic saxa fremunt nec fulmine
tanti dissultant crepitus.

184. giganteo lacerto, *with his 'giant's arm/ an orna-

mental epithet for which cf. XIII. 533, n.

saKa, the single rock (cf. XIII. 108, n.) of the secondthrow,
Od. IX. 537-41.

185. ventusve (which should have been printed, the reading

of M retained by Haupt and Korn), the current of air set in motion
by the mass of rock, an exaggeration not greater than that of

comparing the hurtling of Aeneas' spear to the * stammering
cracks and chips,' of the thunderbolt. So Conington takes

immani turbine in Virg. Aen. VI. 594, on which see Henry,
Aeneidea, vol. iii. p. 351.

187. ut vero. Terrible as was the spectacle of the attack

upon the ship, it was less terrible than what followed when the

giant realised that his destroyer had escaped. For the force of

vero cf. IV. 107, VIII. 32, Liv. XXI. liv. 9, iit vero Numidas
iTisequentcs aquam ingrcssi sunt, tum rigere omnihus corpora, on
which Key remarks {Lat. Gr. § 1456) :

* Observe that the fuli

trauslation of uero after ut or uhi is not given until the
apodosis as it is called of the sentence. To understand the
force of uero in this passage, it should be l<:nown that the
Koman troops had come out of their camp without sufficient

clothing, without breakfast, in a winter-day amid snow aiid

wind.* The same force is found more commonly in tum vero

('then with a vengeance' Key l.c), for which see Henry
Acneidea on Aen. 11. 105 and 228, II I. 47, IV. 396, 449 and
571, and especially on V. 659, where he observes that the words
indicate * the production, at last, of that full effect which
preceding minor causes had failed to produce.

'
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189. praetemptat . . . silvas, ' f^opes hw way throu;<h

the wootls.' Cr. Ihif 259, trcpidumque ministro practemptcs

hcuiulo luminif orhcs ilcr.

Inmlnis orbus, * .sightlcss.' Cf. XIII. .564, n.

190. tabo, with the gore that flowed from his eye. In
Virgil (yj^eu. III. G6.3) the Trojans see the giant wade into the

sea and wash away the blood.

192. o si. Roby § 1582, R. § 6G2. Ilere the hypothetical

apodosis is expressed.

193. saeviat, Roby, § 1632, R. § 680.

194. viscera, 'flesh.' Cf. Virgil ^^n-. I. 211, tergora de-

ripiunt eostis et viscera nudanty where Heniy quotes Apul. De
Dogm. Plat. I. 16, Visceribus ossa sunt tecta . . . et tamen ea,

quae s^tnt intemuntia sentiendi, sic sunt operta visceribus, nc
crassitudine sensus hchetentur. Illa etiam, quae iunduris et

copulis iuncta sunt, adceleritatemfaciliussemovndi haud miLltis

impedita sunt visceribus. On Virg. Aen. VI. 253, Servius gives

the definition : quidquid inter ossa et cutem est.

195. mibi, R. § 480,

196. trepident. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 626, vvli aJro c^im

memhra Jlv£ntia tabo manderet, et tepidi tremerent sub dentihus

artus,

197. qnam . . . damnnm, *how naught or slight would be
the loss.' See Roby, § 1759, where however no example is given

of an exclamatory sentence of this hypothetical form.

198. liaec et plnra, sc. dixit (R. § 583\ an idiom used
frequently by Milton ; cf. F.L. IV. 885, 902, V. 321, 404, 519,

544.

Inridns, *pale' (cf. 791), used of the emotion wliich pro-

duces pallor, as of a poison in I. 147, lurida aconita. Cf.

X^ophv Sepy, and Tennyson's * red ruin.'

200. inanem Inminis, 'sightless.' Cf. XIII. 564, n.

201. concretam, 'clotted.' Cf. XII. 270, pars fluit in

harham. concretaque sanguine pendet.

202. minimnm . . . malomm. The thought of death is

not so terrible as that of dying in such a manner. Cf. Virg.

Acn. III. 606, where Achaemenides bids theTrojans drown him
if they will : si pereo, hominum manih^cs pcriisse iicvabit.
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203. prensurum, Roby, § 1347, but tliis use perhaps does

not belongto tlie infinitive.

205. See Virg. Acn. IIT, 623-7.

206. ter quater, * again and again,' with adfligi. It was
formerly attempted to bring tlie narrative into closer accord with

Homer, wlio makes the giant eat six Greeks in all at three meals

{Od. IX. 289, 311, 344), by punctuating after ter and takiiig

quater alone with adflipri. Apart from the harshness of this,

Ovid evidently follows Virgil in speaking of only one meal
{Acn, III. 623), the adverbs having, as in XII. 133, the same
sense as the niore usual tcrque quatcrque. Notice that the first

adverb does not, as in 58, multiply the second.

207-8. A close imitation, except in the quae . . . iacens of

Homer, Od. IX. 292 :

ijffdie 5' (iaTe Aecoj/ opearirpocpos ouS' anehfnrev,

iyKaTo. T€ ffdpKas re Kal darea fiveA^euTa.

210. sine sanguine, bloodless and so 'forceless,' rather

than merely pale, which Achaelnenides could not observe in

himself. For this meauing, which is more generally recognised in

the metaphorical use of the word, cf. VII. 136, palluit et suMto
sine sanguine frigida scdit, X. 59, et color et sanguis anvimnique

relinquit euntcm. Exsanguis is used in the same sense, as in

JX. 224 (of Lichas hurled through the air), cxsangucmque mctic

nec quidquam iimoris habcntcm. Cf. Virg. Aen. II. 212,

ib. VI. 401.

211. Cf. Virg. Acn. III. 632-3, Hom. Od. IX. 372-4.

212. glomerata. Cf. XIII. 604, n.

214-20. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 645-53.

215. moriri, Roby, § 738, p. 250, E. § 339, p. 143. M
has morique, [Bod., Can.-^ and D'Orville cupidusque moririy

Can.^ cupidusque mori mortisque timorc. A most difhcult passage.

It is nearly impossible that Ovid can have written moriri. On
the other hand Can.^ cannot be right as it stands. Perhaps
Can.^ retains part of the original reading, viz. mortisquc timore,

Combiniug this with the reading of the other MSS. we get
7nortcmque timens mortisque timore, * alike fearing death, and
yet because I feared death staving off hunger by acorns.' R.E.]
Why may not the reading of Can.'' be right ? Fear of death
persuades him to foil by eating his longing to die, as it persuades
the plague-stricken to foil by suicide their longing to live :

ov. o
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pars animam laqueo claudunt morlufque timorem morte funant
(VII. 604).

218. post, adv. R. § 835, the ablative being tliat of

measure, R. § 496.

220. movi, 'prevailnd.' Cf. XIII. 382.

222. turbae, *crew,' as at 607, 'people.'

223. Aeolon. Cf. 86, n. Ovid coml^ines the Vir;,alian

account of Aeolu.s as tlie divine gaoler of the wind.s {Acn. I.

52-63, cf. I. 262-4, IV. 663), who keeps them irapri.soned in a
mountain cave, with the Homeric {Od. X. 1-27), in which he is

the hunian rajxias aviixwv, who can help Ulysses driven to his

island by raising a west wind and giving hira the other wiuds
tied in a skin.

Tusco profundo, *in the Tuscan sea,' the Mare Tyrrhcnum.
Profundum is frefjuently so used ; cf. V. 439 (of Proserpiue),
omnihus est terris, omni quaesita proftndo.

224. Aeolon Hippotadeu. Cf. XIII. 771, n.

226. snmpsisse. The infinitive is used, as in the next
six lines, to represent in oratio ohliqtia the indicative of a
priucipal clause in oratio rccta, the relative being used to co-

ordinate these clauses, each of which carries on the naiTative.

See Bradley, § 78. This idiorn seems to be neglected by the
grammars ; the clauses referred to in Roby, § 1784 (b), R. § 765
(b) are of a difFerent character. For coordination by the
reiative in oratio recta see Roby, § 1026 (b), Kennedy, P.S.L.G.
§ 82, Madvig, § 448.

227. lucibus novem, the ablative used of duration,

Roby, §§ 1184-5, R. § 493. For the matter cf. Hora. Od.

X. 28-9.

228. proxima post nonam, sc. the tenth.

229. invidia. Cf. Hom. Ocl. X. 35-45.

230. esse, ratos. With this punctuation victos esse
and dempsisse are coordinate. Korn and Zingerle punctuate

as Merkel and Riese.

ventis, dat. R. § 474 (b).

231. venerat. For the indicative thus introduced in a

subordinate clause of oratio ohliqua see Roby, §§ 1797-8,

R. §§ 778-9.
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232. "When the 'winds were let out of the skin, XJlysses and
his companions were driven back to the isle of Aeolus, who
refused to help liim further, and bade him begone (Hom. Od. X.
54-79) :

ov ydp fjLOi 64fjLis icrrl KOfii^ijxev ovd' airoirejj.Treii'

duSpa rhu '6s kc Qeotciv aTrexdrjrai jxaKapeaaLV.

ipp^ eTrel aOavdroKTiv aTrex^o/^evos r65' iKdveis.

233. Iiami Iiaestry^onis^ of Lamus, son of Neptune, a
former king of the Laestrygones, a race of giant ogres and
cannibals (the name is connected with Adfxos, 'maw,' and
lamia : see "Wilkins on Hor. A.P. 340), whose country was
fixed iu later times in Sicily, or on the coast of Latium about
Formiae, which he was said to have founded. Ovid says nothing
as to the locality, there being an obvious difficulty in making
Macai"eus relate the adventure close to Formiae at Caieta, which
is afterwards called by Silius (VIIL 531) regnata Lamo Caieta.

The noble family of the Lamiae was fancifully supposed to be
descended from him (Hor. Od. III. xvii. 1), and Virgil intro-

duces a Rutulian chief of the name {Aen. IX. 334). For the
narrative see Hom. Od. X. 80-132.

235. numero duorum, sc. duobus (Roby, § 1302, R.

§ 523, numerus being used in the concrete sense of * a body,' ' a
company.

'

239. trabes, *tree trunks.' Cf. 360, n. Trahs is also

specially used of the missiles thrown from engines. Cf Val.

Fl. VI. 383, Sil. Ital. VI. 280.

241. una tamen, Ulysses escapes by cutting the hawser
and rowing away while the Laestrygones are busy with slaughter
{Od. X. 125-32).

242. amissa . . . dolentes, Homer*s aKaxhn-^voi ^rop . . ,

<pi\ovs oAeaavres kralpovs.

244. liinc, sc. from Caieta, 157. For the island of Circe
cf. 10, n.

est. The MSS. have Mnc, some (not M) videnda est.

Haupt, followed by Korn, considers hinc . . . t^bque spurious, as
a gloss on 247, so connecting procul with fuge litora Circes.
Zingerle reads haec . . . videnda est. [Proc^cl hinc mihi crede
with mihi following in 245 looks wrong ; but several of
Heinsius' MSS. give procul hinc tihi, and this admits of an easy
interpretation. Ovid seems to play on the meaning of 'procul
hinc :

* You discern yon island in the distance ; in the distance,

o 2
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believe me (aiid not near), inust you still see that iKland, which
I have seen with my eyes (or, actually).' Cf. ihe iisie of fiaKpai/

dir(fKftTo in Soph. 0. T. 998, as explamcd by Jebb Ma^iareus

is advised to let tlie distant view he hiisof CJircc's island rcrnain

distaut still, and not to endunger his life by a nearer familiarity.

K.E.].

245. visa mihi, I have seen it and can si>eak fiom
experience.

249. Cf. Hom. Od. X. 189-202, where Ulysses' proposal

that they should explore the island finds no welcome aniong
his crew :

fjiVTjffafjLiUois (tpy(i>v Aain^Tpuyovos ^ h.vTi(\)a.Tao

KvkAcottos Te fiirjs /j.eya\rfTopos av5po(pdyoio.

250. ire negrabamus, ' were for refusing to go.' Cf.

151, 71.

subire. For the infinitive thus used as indirect comple-
meut of a verb, and here expressing purpose, see KoV)y, §§ 1115

(4), 1362, R. § 540 (3). Lewis and Short give Stat. JAe6. I. 531
as the only example of legcre used with tliis construction. It

is important to notice that the expression of purpose is only a
frequent accideEt of the construction ; the Latin infinitive

stands in a general relation to the finite verb, for which often

an expression of purpose might have been substituted. In the
following passage, for example, the two infiuitives need quite

different renderings : nec tamen illa mae revocMtur parcere

famae, turpior et saecli vivere luxuria (*to spare' and 'from
living'), Prop. I. xvi. 11.

251. fidumque Politen. Cf. Hom. Od. X. 224,

252. nimium . . . vino, Roby, §§ 1210-2, R. §§ 497 8,

and cf. Hor. Od. IL xii. 5, nimium rucro Hylaeum. For the

story of Elpenor see Hom. Od. X. 551-60 : being heavy with
wine he lay down for coolness on the roof of Circe's palace,

aud in his haste to descend when roused by the noise of his

comrades, who were making ready for departure, missed the

ladder, and fell headlong from the roof, breaking his neck. His
ghost was the fij'st to meet Ulysses in the shades, and implored
him to burn aud entomb the body {Od. XL 51-83), which
Ulysses did on his return to the isle of Circe (ib. XI L 8-15,

cf. 10, n.). There are many allusions to his fate, as in Ibis,

485, ncve qradus adeas Elpcnore cautiics altos, vi^nque /eras vini

quo tulit ille modo.
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253. bis novem. In Homer {Od. X. 203-9) Ulysses and
Eurylochus divide the crew into two companies, numbering
with themselves twenty-three each, not twenty-two as here.

The two leaders cast lots for their companies, 4k 5' idope KKrjpos

fiiyaK-iiropos Evpv\6xoio.

254-9. Ovid follows Homer, who apparently makes them
tamed beasts, and not, as Virg. Jen. VII. 15-20, men trans-

formed to beasts {Od. X. 212-9) :

afxtpl Se iiiiv \}jKOi "fiaav opiarepot JjSe Keovres,

Tuvs avrrj KttTfdeA^ev, iirel KaKO. <pdpiuLaK i^BcoKfV.

ouS' o'ly' upfjL-fidTjcrav ex' avdpdaiv^ oAA' &pa Toiye

ovpfjaiv jjxiKpfjai TTipiaaaivovTcs avfarav.

&s d' ot' hv dfx>p\ &vaKTa kvv^s bairrjOev l6vTa

(FaivuxT^ ' alil ydp t€ (pepei /xeiAiyjuMTa dvjj.ov •

&s Tovs dfX(f)l \vKoi KpaT^pdiWX^s TjSe \4ovTes

aatvov ' Tol 5' tl5Sci<rav, iirel "iSov alvd TteAupa.

260. excipiunt famulae. In Homer's simpler narrative

there is no mention of handmaids till afterwards. The Greeks,

standing without, hear Circe d^idoixnjs ottI koA^, laThv iiroi-

Xofievrjs fiiyav &/j.0poTov, and call to her,

7]
5' al\p* i^eAOovaa dvpas ioi^€ (paeivds

Kol KaAet' ol 5' dfxa irdvTes uiSpeiTjo-iv cttovto.

marmore tecta, reTvyfieva Sdo/jLaTa KipKrjs ^ecrroTffiv Xdefffft

{Od. X. 210).

261. recessu, *an alcove,* or inner chamber, as in I. 177,
marmoreo superi sedere recessu.

262. pallam induta. Cf. XITI. 534, n. The dress of

Circe (Hom. Od. X. 543-5) is identical with that of Calypso
(ib. V. 230-2)

:

avr)) 5' dpyv<peov <pdpos fieya ivvvro vvfi<pri,

KeiTThv Ka\ x^-P^-^^i iTtp\ 5e ^dvrjv fidXer l^v7

KaAr^v xpva^eirjv • KecpaXfi 8' eiT(Qr\Ke KaKvTrTpr\v.

For the Roman palla see Becker's Gallus, Eng. Tr., pp. 435-8.

The amictus is the veil called ricinium, which towards the
end of the Republic had become a favourite portion of the
Roman lady's dress.

264. Nereides nymphaeque. In Homer (cf. 311) the
handmaids are four in number {Ud. X. 350) :

yiyvovrai 5' dpa raiy^ tK re Kprjvecav dir6 t' aKaeccv

l/c 0' lepcov TTorafiuy, olr €is aKa^e Trpopeovcrtv.
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In Iloiner, too, tlicy aro ])U.sic(l with liou.s(;hold dutics, which
are particularly dcscribcd {Od. X. 352-72).

265. sequentia, 'ob.seciuious,' which may combine the
literal sense oi' ' following ' with the metaphorical senwi noticed
on XIII. 123. Cf. Milton, F.L. VI. 10, Might i.ssues forth,

and at tho other door obse([uious darkness enters,' ib. 781, ' th'

uprooted hills rctir'd cach to his j^lace ; they heard his voice

aud wcut obsequious.' Cf. III. 299, nutuqvA'. acqvA-fttia traxit

nubila, where, as here, the word should be read with predicative

or proleptic force.

. 266. gramina, like flores, with emphasis due to its

position, startles the ear by the sudden contrast of occupation.

Cf. 389, 627, where pennas and rits have the samc effect.

disponunt, 'assort,' as secemunt expresses the putting
into separate baskets.

268. ipsa . . . exigit. Ovid changes to suit his purpose
the occupation of Circc as of her maidens. In Virgil (Aen.
VII. 14), as in Homer, she is busy with weaving, aryuto tenuis

percurrens pectine telas. Cf. Od. X. 222.

269. quove. Zingerle reads quoque, which seems best to

contrast with mixtis.

270. advertens, sc. animum, 'heedfully,' or perhaps
rather *with admonition,' in the sense of incrcpans. Cf. Sen.

Ep. 94 (cited by Lewis and Short), non doeet admonitio, sed

axJmrtit. The mystery aud horror of Circe's employment are

heighieijed by words which suggest the oecupation of the idcal

Roman niatron, with calathi about her, assigning tasks by
weiglit to her maids (cf. XIII. 511), and bidding them be

quick, as Lucretia does, ' nunc, nunc properat^, puellae ' (Fast.

II. 745).

271. dicta . . . vultus, * after exchange of greeting as-

sumed a look of pleasure.' Expansion of the countenance was a

sign of pleasure, as contraction (contrahcre) of the reverse ; cf.

III. 318, lovem . . . diffusum nectare, Stat. Theh. II. 213,

diffuderat Argos exspectata dies.

272. reddidit . . . votis. [Constantius of Fano seems sub-

stantiallyright inexplaining {In Ovidii Metamm. AssicmentalbOS)
bene voventihus hona vovisse Circen, * replied to our (good) wishes

wdth presages of good luck.' Yet as omina is slightly forced

iii this sense, and omnia is found in Can." and other good MSS.,
I should prefer to retain this, and explain ' replied ^^responded)
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co our good wishes by wishing us all the sarae,' or perhaps in

a more general sense *met our wishes with complete accord.'

R.E.]

273. tosti . . . ^rani, *parched barleycorns. ' For the
genitive R. § 524. Cf. Hom. Od. X. 234, rvpov re Kal &\(piTa

Ka\ jueAi %Aajpbi/ o^tucp nf)a/xveicf} iKVKa, ib. XX. 69, rvp(f Ka\ fxeXiTt

yXvKip^ Ka\ 7)5ei oXvcf. In II. XI. 637 goat cheese is grated into

Pramnian wine and meal sprinkled over. In V. 450 tlie

mixture is simpler: liimphamque roganti dulcc dcdit, tosta quod
tcxerat antc polcnta. The thick drink thus compounded was
called KvK€dl>v, in Latin cinnus. It was probably to be preferred

to tbe mixture of sulphuric acid, oatmeal and water, which'in
very hot weather is served out to shipwrights in the Koyal
dockyards.

274

.

vim meri, * the strength of wine ' (as in Ihis, 486, quoted
252, n.), ' strong wine.' For vis ia this sense of 'potency ' cf.

Ex Pont. IV. X. 46 (of the comparative freshness of the 13Iack

Sea), vimquc frctum multo pcrdit ab amnc suam.

lacte coagula passo, * milk that had known the rennet,*

i.e. had become curdled. Cf. XIII. 830, where liquefacta

coagida seems to mean the same thing as Fast. IV. 545, lique-

facta coagula lactc, curd in a liquid or partially creamy state.

On Italian cheese-making, ancient and modern, see Keightley*s

Excursus on Virg. G. III. 400, with appendix, s.v. Cascus.

275. lateant, R. § 680.

sucos. Cf. Hom. Od. X. 235, av^ixiaye 5e o-tTy <pdp[xaKa

Kvyp\ 'iva Trdyxv XadoiaTO iraTpiSos aXrjS.

277. simul, as conjunctioii, like simul ac in 349 (Roby,
§ 1719, R. § 723) subordinating hausimus and tetigit to
coepi. Originally 5imwZ is adverbial and the verbs co-ordinate,
as in the general use of ac and Ka\ in comparisons. What
follows is in strong contrast to the simple narrative of Homer
{Od. X. 237-40)

:

avrap tTrel SwKeV re koX (kttiov, avTiK iirena.

pa^Scf TreirKr]yv7a KaTa avcpeo^criv Hpyvv.
ol 5e (Tvuv /xhv exov KecpaKas (pcovriv re Tpix^s tc
Ka\ Se/xas, avT ap vovs 9iv e/xTreSos ws rh irdpos irep.

279. et pudet et referam, * it sliames me yet I will tell

it.' Cf. VIII. 506, ct cupio et ncquco.

280. pro verbls. Cf. XIII. 569, n.
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edere. [R^ddcre Can/, probably ri;^litly. The verse is not

writtcn in M. K. E.],

284. Bumpta fuerant. As pocula no donbt refrjrs to the
cnp just f^ivcn by Circc, tliLs is nsr^d for sv/rapta erant (nlnperffct

of state for pluperfect of act, Iloby, § 1453, R. § 5*90), what
JMr. Postgate calls a ' double-loailed ' pluperfect (Seled Elerjies

of Propertius, p. cxiii.). The saine use may b3 noticed with
adjectives, as in IV. 551, qti/ie prnecipue faerat pia. The effect

is to place the past in stronger antithesis to the present.

28T. Eurylochum. In Horaer {Od. X. 232, 244-60) this

is contrived, not by his refiisal to drink, but by his remaining
without, 6i(Td/j.evos 56\ov elvai, and after some time going back
to Ulysses at the ship to report the disappearance of his

companions.

288. manerem, Roby, § 1530 c, R. § 641 c. We nse for

this indifferently either * I .shoiild have remained ' or * I should
remain.' Neither exactly expressfs the force of manerem,
which as past imperfect is the hypothetical equivalent of

maneham. [Maneret Can.^ The verse is not written in

M. R.E.].

290. certior, 'informed.' Cf. XIII. 722, n.

291. pacifer Cyllenius. Cf. XIII. 146, n. Mercury is

called pacifer because Hermes, with whom he was identified,

was the god of persuasive eloquence, who presided over social

and especially over diplomatic intercourse {<pi\ov K-^pvKa, ktjpvkuv

(TeiSas, Aesch. Ag. 498), and whose characteristic emblem was
the caduceus or herald's staff {elp-i^vr^s ottXov ap.(pi<p^s, Orph.
Ilym. xxvii. 7). The serpents entwined about it (originally

white ribbons) were interpreted as a svrabol of fierce naturea

subdued to concord. Cf. Plin. H.N. XXIX. 8, 12, § 54.

292. tenetur, *it clings.'

294. Apparently Ovid makes Ulysses refuse the cnp and
anticipate the stroke of the wand. In Horaer {Od. X. 316) he
drinks, and Circe strikes him with the words epx^o vvv (Tv<pe6vS€,

fxer' &\\a}v Ae|o eTaipvv. The drug has no power over him, and
lie rushes upon her with drawn sword.

298. coniugii dotem, 'as the price of his love.' This

was in accordance with Roman ideas : dos illa Romanorura
mulierum veluti complemcntum prctii erat, quo mulieres sihi

viros coemehant, et hinc Taeitus tamquam rem a Romanis
moribus diversissimam notat quod apud Germ^nos soli viri sihi
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coemerint uxores, non uxores viros, Heineccius, Antiqq. Rom.
II. viii, 3 a. The passage referred to is Tac. Gcrm. 19, dotem
non uxor marito, scd uxori maritus offcrt.

sociorum corpora, merely a periplirasis for socios, althouorh

it was specially their bodies that needed restoration, avrap vovs

^v e^TTfSoy w? rh jrdpos Trep {Od. X. 240). In Homer (ib. 342-4)

IJlysses at first only makes Circe swear to do hiinself no hurt
;

afterwards (ib. 375-87) he refuses to eat and drink with her
until she restores his companions to their proper shape.

300. percutimur caput, *we are smitten on the head,*

but the idiom nearest to this reflective use (cf. XIII. 688) is ' we
get our heads struck.' In Homer {Od. X. 388-96) the counter-

change is effected by a drug only ; but there is the detail, which
Ovid has not reproduced, that when restored they are veuTcpoi ^
vdpos ^aav, Ka\ iroh.v KaWlovcs Ka\ fiei^oves elaropdaaOai.

302. quo . . . hoc, R. § 496.

304. lacertis bracchia. Both words are proper to the

Imman shape, and so carry on the nan'ative ;
' upper arms are

there, and fore arms below them.'

305-7. Their haste to thank Ulysses is a touch addcd by
Ovid, but he omits Circe's emotion :

iyvoxrav Se fx iKilvoi, (<pvv r 4v x^pctv (KacTTos.

nraaiv 5' liJ.€p6eis uTreSu y6os, aixfp\ Se 5d>iJ.a

(r/x€p5a\€0V Kavdx^C^- ^ea 5' eAeaipe Ha\ avT-q.

Od. X. 397-9.

308. praesens, ' with my own eyes.'

311. ad talia sacra, such rites as Circe practised, those

of magic.

314. picum. The woodpeoker was a bird of importance
in augury, sacred to Mars, and fabled to have joined the she-

wolf in feeding the twins Romulus and Remus, Fast. III. 54.

315. insigne, * adorned.

'

316. quis foret, depending on quaerenti (sc. milii),

R. § 750.

320. Picus, a Tiatin prophetic deity {Fa^^t. III. 291) repre-

sented as an early king of Latium, father of Faunus, and grand-

father of Latinus. The woodpecker on the head of the statue

serves as emblem of his prophetic power, just as his statue bears

the lituus in Virg. Acn. VII. 187-91, where his melamorphosis
is referred to. The story of it was told by Aemilius Macer,
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contcmporary with Ovid, in the poom on hirds mentioned
Trist. IV. X. 43.

321. studiosus equorum. Cf. Virg. l.c. cquum doviitor.

322. licet aspicias, * thow can'.st see.' Tliis u.se of licet

is identical wiih tijat noticed on XIII. 18, though its relation

to the context may rcquire a diirerent expression in Enf^lish.

323. ficta . . . veram, ' and judge the original from the

countcrfeit.*

324. per annos. Cf. XIII. 233 and 885. The meaning
of the expression is that he had not lived long enough to see

the quinquennial games at Olympia four times, and so was not
twenty years old. It is inaccurate, hecause the games took
place really every fourth year, and the period inckiding four

celebrations of them need not exceed thirteen years.

325. Graia. Though the story is told to a Greek, the
adjective is ap])ropriate, as Picus was Italian. In Kiese'8

reading Graios cdere pugnam depends upon spectasse.

326. suos acquires emphasis from its position in advance
of vultus, an emphasis carried on by illum.

327. verterat, just as advertere is used in Tacitus of

*drawing the attention of,' as Ann. II. 172, octo aquilae im-
peratorem advertere. "We may compare our expression, * to

turn any one's head.*

328. Albula. Haupt takes this to be the tributary of the

Anio so named, the outlet of the Aquae Albulae, but it may be

the Tiber under its earlier name (cf. 616, n.), as it is wherever
else the name occurs in Ovid, Fast. II. 389, IV. 68 and V.

646.

Nnmici, sc. aquae, Cf. 579, n.

329. Almo, a stream falling into the Tiber about half a

mile below the walls of Rome. It fiows between three and four

miles from a source over which a grotto was built, probably in

imperial times, still containing the mutilated statue of the

tutelary nymph. At the poiut where the Almo joins the Tiber

was landed in 204 b.c. the statue of Cybele brought from
Phrygia, whence arose the custom frequently mentioned of

washing the statue itself with the sacred implements in the

waters of the Almo at that place every year {Fast. lY. 337-40).

330. Nar, a larger tributary of the Tiber, the modem
iVcra, which, rising ou the borders of Picenum, where Umbiia
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fl.nd the Sabine territoiy meet, flows along tlieir border to the

Tiber. It was noted for the white tinge of its water, for which
see 616, %., and cf. Virg. Aen. VII. 517, sulfurea Nar alhus

aqua.

Farfarus, the Farfa, a stream which entersthe Tiber abont
thirty-five miles from Rome. Servius identifies with it the

Fabaris of Virg. Aen. VII. 715.

opacae •undae, genitive of quality, R. § 524.

331. colunt, *haunt.'

Scythicae . . . Dianae. ITear Aricia in one of the craters

of the Alban hills, the sides of which are thickly wooded, is a

lake still called Lago di Nemi, from a grove and sanctuary of

Diana which stood upon its bank. This sanctuary had a
legendary connection with the worship^of the Tauric Artemis^
for Orestes was said, after carrying ofl' from the Scythian
Chersonese (the Crimea) his sister Iphigcnia and the image of
the goddess, to have brought the latter with him to Aricia,

where he settled and was buried. The connection was possibly

suggested by a comparison between the human sacrifices of

Artemis and a horrible custom which prevailed at the Nemus
Dianae. The priest (who was called oxx ncmorensis, which
gives point to regnum nemorale) was always a runaway slave,

who appointed himself by killing his predecessor. This custom
was found still in use by Pausanias towards the end of the

second century A.D., and Suetonius relates of Caligula (35)

:

nemorensi regi, quod multos iam annos potiretur sacerdotioy

validiorem adversarium subornavit. Cf. Fast. III. 271 :

regna tenent foriesque manu pedibusque fugaces,

et perit exemplo postmodo quisque suo.

333. nymphen. Ovid frequently uses the Greek forms of

this word for the sake of sound or metre. Cf. Fast. III. 659
for the accusative, and for nominative or vocative 762, I. 744,

III. 357, Amor. II. xvii. 15, and the following passages in the

Fasti, 1. 435, III. 659, V. 123, 197, VI. 107. On the Latin use
of Greek nouns see Kennedy F. ^. L. G. § 22, and cf. XIII.

423, n.

334 lonio. There is another MS. reading an^ipiti (with
reference to the double face of Janus, as he is called biccps, Fast.

I. 65), which Merkel regards as au evident interpolation. M has
hionio, and Zingerle mentions a variant Aonio. He adopts Rap-
pold's> conjecture Ausonio, the point of which epithet would be thi*
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exclusively Italian charactor of Jamis, nf. Fftst. I. 89, qtrcm

Uimcn es8c ilcum tc dicam, J/i.ne fnformis f nma tihi par nidlura

Graecia numcn habct. Jonio is interpreted of Janiis merely as

an iminigrant fiom beyond the lonian sea, willi p-ference to an
indej^endent tradition that he came from Perrhaebia, an inland

district of Thessaly, for the epithet can be connected with that

district itself only by the mention in Strabo of an insignificant

stream lon, a tributary of the Peneius. Merkel believes that

hionio in M has arisen from a combination of two errors, one
similar to that by which the same coj>yist has written in 609
innominis for binominis, the other to thp,t by which in XI. 366,

he believes niveis to have arisen trom mucis (where Korn reads

iiLncis). He thus arrives at innocuo, an ejiith» t apjdied to

Deucalion and Pyrrha in I. 327, which is illustrated by the

description of the mild and peaceful rule of Janus in FaM. 1.

247-54. [From the obvious jday of sound in lonio lano I

have no doubt that thisis theright reading, though Can.'', Bod.,

Can.^ agree in reading ancipiti. Heinsius is probal)ly right in

explaining lonio of Janus as a Perrhaebian god from beyond the

Adriatic or lonian sea. The other suggestion of Heinsius that

Jnoo is the true reading, and that Janus is here identified with
Palaemon or Portunus is imjjrobable. R.E.].

Venilia, a sea-nymph introduced by Virgil (Aen. X. 76), as

mother of Turnus and sister of Amata wife of Latinus. She
was wife of Daunus (not Faunus, as Dict. Biogr.).

336. cunctis, dative E. § 474, (6).

Iiaurenti, of Laurentum, a sea-coast city of Latinm, and
according to the legend its capital before the government was
removed to Lavinium. Cf. Acn. VII. 171.

337. rara, * excellent.' Cf. Eer. XVII. 93, est quoque,

conJUeor facies tibi rara.

338. movere, not in the metaphorical sense, but literally

of setting in motiou two things of which the special character-

istic is immobility, so that the word has the same appropriate-

ness as mulcere, morari and retinere. Cf. VII. ^O^-.'^. The
voice of Canens possesses the same power as the lyre of Orpheus
or Arion, of which there are raany descriptions, as X. 86-105,

Fast. 11. 84-92, Ars Amat. III. 321-6. So AjdoIIo was said to

have built Troy and Amph^'on Thebes by playiug on the lyre,

Her. XVI. 180, Hor. A. P. 394.

341. cum modulatur. Poby, § 1721, R. § 725. Kora
and Zingeiie read dum.
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feminea voce. Cf. XIII. 533, n.

343, indigenas. Boars aboiinded in the district. Cf.

Fast. II. 231, aper silvis longe Laurcntihus actus.

345. contractus. Cf. XIII. 534, n.

ab auro. Cf. XIII. 597, n., ib. 720, n.

347. novas, otlier than such as grew about Circeii.

350. herbas, for herhae, an instance of what is commonly
oalled attraction of the antecedent, or in Greek inverse attraction.

See Koby, § 1067, or better Madv. § 319 obs.

351. meduUas, often spoken of as the seat of love. Cf.

Cat. XLV. 16, ujnis mollibus ar&t in medullis, where Dr. Ellis

quotes medullitus a^nare from Plaut, Most. I. iii. 86. So in

I, 473 (of Cupid shooting his golden arrow), laesit Apollineas

traiecta per ossa medullas.

353. ne posset, Koby, § 1700, R. § 712 h. She was pre-

vented from approaching by ttie pace of the horse and the

presence of his retinue. Ne is frequently found with /acere and
ejfficere in consecutive clauses. Cf. XII. 282, quod ne permittat

in hostem ipsafacit gravitas.

354. circumfusus satelles, 'histhrong of attendants.'

Forthe coUective force of satelles cf. XIII, 690, ?i.

355. * non ' ait. [Non tamen, Can.'' Bod. The abrupt-

ness is quite in Ovid's manner. R.E.]

rapiare licebit. Cf. XIII. 862, n.

357. nec me, [Can.^ Bod. It is nearly certain that Ovid
would not have omitted me. R.E,] Korn and Zingerle read
et Vjon.

360. densum trabibus. Cf. 239, VIII. d29, silvafrequen^
trahihuSj XI. 642, ille in humum saxumque trahemque quacque
vacant anima feliciter omnia tramit.

362. praedaeumbram, * the phantom quarry.' Umbram
seems to be what is called by Jelf {Gr. Gr. § 442 e), an 'adjectival
substantive,' the expression being comparable to such as iwphs
a4\as (*bright fire ') Aesch, P. V. 7, (puirwv ad\iuv iKrripia

Cpoor suppliant mortals ') Soph. Oed. Col. 923. Cf. Virg.
G. IV. 441, miracula rerum, Aen. I. 204, discrimina rerum,
Prop. III. vii. 52, fulminis ira cadit (and see Hertzberg Quaest.
Propert. p. 149), Juv. IV. 39, spatium admirahile rhomhi (*a
marvellous great turbot') and perhaps Lucr. V. 369, cladem
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'peridi, ib. ]193, mnrmiira mn/jna mivanim (Miinro ^nves the
epitlictic foico to tlic ^cnitivc). Cf. al.so Milton,/-'. L. VI, 212,
* ovcrhead the di.smal hiss of ficry darts in flaining volleyB flew,'

ib. IX. 270, 'the virf^in niajcsty of Eve . . . replied.'

364. pedes; 'onfoot.'

366. i^notos deos. Cf. 404 and Mcdea'8 incantation in

VII. 192-219.

367. confundere, * to wrcck ' and make unrecognisable,

used espccially of tlic eirect of a crushiug hlow, as from a log of

wood, V. 58, a hu^^e candelabrum, XII. 246-53.

368. patrio, sc. solis. Cf. 10, n. So Mcdea (daughtcr of

Aeetes son of Helios) VII. 208, mrrus qitoque carmine nodro
pallet avi.

bibulas, ' dank,' of clouds full to bursting and so dark and
heavy. Cf. 632, n., XIII. 901. Having the general meaning of
* alisorbent,' the word does not, like our ' thirsty,' imply the
absence or lack of moisture. Cf. IV. 730, maduere graves ad-
spergine pennae, nec hihulis ultra Perscus talarihus ausus credere

(where graves is proleptic, and hihulis, 'soaked,' emphatic), Ars
Amat. I. 233, vinaque cum hihulas sparsere Cwpidinis alas,

permanet et capto stat gravis ille loco, Mart. XI. xxxii. 2,

de hihula sarta palude teges. So in Virg. G. I. 114, paludis
collectum humorcm hihula deducit arena, where Keightley
takes hihula arcna of the absorbent soil from which the

water is to be drawn off, so that it niay mean 'spongy,'
' soaked. ' And this is the most natural meaning of the word
when it is used in c^nnection with the breaking waves, as in

Her. XIX. 204, quem postquam hihulis illisit jiuctus hareniSy

Lucr. II. 376. hibulam pavit aequor haren/im, 'Spongy' re-

ceives the same accession of meaning in Machcth, I. vii. 71.

subtexere, 'to weave a veil over.' Cf. Lucr. VI. 482, e<

quasi densendo suhtexit caerula nimhis, Virg. Aen. III. 582.

369. tum quoque. The charm does notfail of its wonted
effect.

372. per, o, tua lumina, R. §§ 798, 831 (&).

373. cep^runt, ' haA^e captivated,' a metaphorical use like

that of rapuit iu XIII. 775.

374. consule . . . ignibus, *have regard for my love.'

376. Titanida. Cf, XIII. 968, n.
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377. ferox, *m angcr.'

379. teneat, comprecor, Roby, § 1606, R. §672. Com-
precor occurs with tlie same construction X. 640, XII. 285.

380. socialia foedera, of the marriagc tie, as Her. IV. 17.

383. non impune feres. This phrase, which seems not to

be noticed in Lewis and Short, is something like our * to carry it

off.' Cf. XI. 207, Xir. 265, VIII. 494, (without a negative)

ergo impune feret. But it is also found with the ordinary sense

of permitting or enduring, as in VIII. 279, at non impitnc

feremus, quaeque inhonoratae, non et diccmur inultae.

reddere, fut. pass.

Canenti. Tlie repetition in the same position in the verse

is effective.

384. laesa. Notice that the gender necessarily anti-

cipates femina.

faciat, ' does ' or * can do,' * will do,' the present, as a tense of

incomplete action (R. § 591), describing in the subjunctive, as

in the indicative, capacity or tendency.

385. rebus. Cf. XIII. 382, n. As Haupt remarks,
rebus is foeble after disces, while ait is unintelligib]e after the

ait immediately preccding, for which enim is found only in late

MSS.

387. ter . . . tria. Cf Fast. IV. 551, terque manu per-

mulsit eum, tria carmina dixit. The number tlirce and
multiples of it have a special association with magic, as in the

story of Medea, VII. 153, 189, 261 and 324. Cf. 53, XIII. 952.

388. solito, *than his wont,' Roby § 1270, R. 513 {b).

389. miratur. So of Actaeon lll. 198, fugit Autonoeius
heros, et se tam celcrem cursic miratur in i^^so.

pennas. The emphasis expresses his surprise as in V.
671. Cf. 266, n.

390. accedere silvis, not in the literal sense. for he was
already in tlie woods, but metaphorically, ' to join " to be
recruited to.' Cf. V. 674, volucresque novas aceedere silvis.

391. fera robora, the wild tree-trunks.

393. traxere, 'took,' 'donned,' as iu Fast. IV. 561 of

Ceres veiling herself in cloud : mibem trahit. So i-ni<nraa6ai is
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used. OviJ's dnscription do(;s riot cxactly snit any spccifis of

woodpecker, biit is neaiest to ricus maivr, wliich is suid to be

coninion in Italy.

394, momor^erat, ' had claspcd.' Cf. VJII. 318, rasilis

httic suinmanL 'nwrdcbaf, fibala vestc/a.

396. antiquum, of liis former self. Cf. XIII. 897, n.

nomina, of a single name, as veiy frequently. Cf. 612.

399. tenuaverat, the opposite i^rocess to (lcnsdur of

369.

400. recludi. Cf. Virg. G. IV. 51, pulsam hiemcm sol

aureus egit sub terras, caelumque aestiva luce reclu^sit.

401. premunt, sc. Circen^ which is to be taken also with
reposcunt.

402. vim ferunt, * are for using force.*

403. sucos veneni, 'poisonons juicc* E. § 523 (b).

404. Noctisque deos, as in the invocation of Medea
already referred to, VII. 192-8. Tiie expression is to be under-

stood of the children of Nox, according to Hes. Theog. 211-25 :

Nu| 5' ereKe (rTV)€p6u re MSpou koI Kripa ixiXaivav

Ka\ Qcivarov, re/ce ^"'tiTuov, eriKTe 5e (pv\ov'Oveipoov.

Cf. the similar list of the children of Erebus and Nox in

Cic. de Nat deor, III. 17.

Ereboque Chaoque, * from Erebus and Chaos,' R. § 509.

405. longis ululatibus. Cf. III. 706.

407. arbor, 'trees,' collectively as in XIII. 690.

408. pabula, 'pasture,' ' herbage. ' Cf. 43, XIII. 943.

409. lapides, 'rocks.'

410. canes, the doc^s of Hecate. Cf. Virg. Aen. VI. 257,

Hor. Sat. I. viii. 35, Apoll. R. III. 1216 : aixcpX 5e tV ye oieiri

vKaKy x^^^''^'^ Kvves ecpOeyyovro.

411. squalere, used of that which has its outline or

surface broken, as of the Gorgon's head (IV. 656) with referenee

to the alternis immixtos crinibus angues (ib. 792), of an arrow
encrusted with poison, Fast. V. 397, squalcntia tela venenis, of

a temple roof overgrown with seaweed, I. 373, fastigia tiirpi
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squaWbant micsco, of the Romans before shaving was introduced,

Juv. VIII. 17, squalentes avos. Here the grouud is described

as * rankling ' or ' sweltering ' with snakes.

silentum, * of the dead,' as in XIII, 25.

412. monstris, the strange sights and sounds.

vulgus, *the knaves,' * the varlets.'

paventis, sc. vulgi.

ab attactu. Cf. XIIT. 105, n., and 720, n.

variarum . . . ferarum, *strange shapes of beasts diverse.'

Cf. Virg. Aen. VIII. 698, omnigenuinque deum monstra. The
beasts are said to come upon the men, just as Milton {F.L. IX.

505) speaks of the serpents ' that in IUyria changed Hermione
and Cadmus.' In both cases the change is external only, the

human identity being preserved.

416. Sparserat, sc. lumine as in Virg. Aen. XII. 113,

but this absolute use of spargere seemsharsh. [Presserat Can.'',

Can.^, Bod.
;
perhaps rightly, *had sunk upon.' E. E.]. Cf.

Stat. Theh. VII. 105, iam pronis Gradivus equis Ephyrea
premebat litora.

Tartessia, of Tartessus in Spain, used to indicate the ex-
treme west. Cf. Sil. Ital. III. 399, Tartessos stabulanti conseia

Phoebo.

419. obvia, *tomeethim.'

423. totidem . . . lumina, six days.

426. Thybris, a Greek form {@vfi$pis or @v0pis) of Tibertj,

frequent in poetry, with genitive Thybridis (XV. 432), accu-

sative Thybrim or Thybrin (II. 259), Koby, § 501, R. § 170 (2).

lon^a ripa seems to mean little more than * along the bank,'
as in I. 13, ncc bracchia longo margine tcrrarum porrexerai
Amphitrite, Merkel suspects that some more definite indica-

tion of place is concealed.

428. [Ipsos modulata dolores, Can.^ rightly. The other
reading ipso modulata dolore is very tame, though found iu
Bod. and seemingly in the Marcianus. R. E,]. King translates
' still tuning grief to music* Heinsius conjectured spissos

modulata dolores.

429. olim, (R. § 226) of a time contemplated, *at yon
time,' and so 'in the season,' 'attimes.' sl8 Fast. III. 555, ut

OV. p
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olim amisfio fhildac rrfjcvarjnniiir apcs, XI. fiOH, fcrrciis olim cum
laccras aries hallvitave comatil firciss. Cf. XJII. 512, n.

430. Ovid has used this sirnile of the dying swan also in

JTcr. VII. 1 (Dido of her epistle to AawA»), FfiM. II. 109 (of

Arion) and of hiniself in Trcst. V. i, 11-4 (which illustratca

exequialia) :

utque iacens ripa flejlere Caystrius alcs

dicitur ore suam cleficiente necem,

sic ego, Sarmaticfis lonfje proiectus in oras,

efficio, tacitum ne mihi/unus cat.

431. extremum, 'last of all,' R. § 224.

liquefacta. Cf. XIII. 534, n.

medullas. Cf. 351, n.

433. Canentem, no doubt an invention of Ovid's,

434. Camenae. These were not the Greek Muses, with
whom they were identified by poets as early as the time of

Livius Andronicus, but native Italian goddesses of song and
j)rophecy (originally CasmeTUte from the root which appears also

in carmen).

437. At the eud of the year's stay with Circe Ulysses is

urged by his companions to renew the voyage homewards {Od.

X. 472-5). Circe cousents to their departure, but bids Ulysses
first to go down among the dead to consult Teiresias, au ad-

venture which occupies Od. XI. On his return to Aeaea (ib.

XII. 1-145) Circe predicts his future dangers from the Sirens,

Scylla and Charybdis, and warns him not to injure the oxen of

Helios in Thrinacia. Macareus is supposed to be landed in the

course of the voyage to the Sicilian strait.

442. tumulo, R. § 480.

carmen, *a legend,' sueh as is inscribed over Phaethon II.

326-8.

443. notae pietatis, R. § 524, a reference to the quality

which in Virgil regularly describes Aeneas.

444. ereptam . . . cremavit, * snatched me from Greek
fire and burned mg with that fire with which he ought.'

445. ab aggere, with religatus. Cf. Virg. Aen. VIL
106, gramin^o ripae religavitab aggere classem.
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446. procul, with reference to the same word used twice in

244.

infamatae, a word nsed also in Ex. Pont. III. vi. 43.

Notice that que is joined not to tecta which it connects with

insidias, but to the epithet of deae which belongs to both
clauses. Dillenburger has pointed out that this collocation of

que as well as of ne and ve is a feature of the style of Horace.

See a list of passages in "Wickham's note on Od. I. xxx. 6, where
he says :

* In all these cases the word to which it is joined is

emphatic, and is usually a common element in the two clauses,

the verb or adverb which gives their meaning to both, and
which is placed in this way between them in order to make us

feel their unity.' It seems doubtful whether the effect is not
rather to emphasise the second member of the coordination, for

»which the ear is thus kept waiting. Cf. 19, n., XIII. 913, n.

447. nubilus umbra, ' overcast with umbrage.' Umbra
seems to be used of *shady foliage,' as in Virg. G. I. 157, rwm

Iopacifalce
premes umbram. Ci. Yirg. Aen. YII. 29-32.

449. Faunigenae. Cf. XIII. 750, n., Virg. Aen. VII. 47.

domo is taken by Gierig to refer to the hospitality extended
to Aeneas by Latinus, but seems rather to refer to the position

gained by Aeneas of heir to Latinus in default of male issue

Cf. 569, Virg. Acn. VII. 50-3, 255-8 and 421-4.

451 . Tumus, king of the Rutulians, to whom Lavinia had
previously been betrothed.

452. Tyrrhenia tota. Haupt refers this to the Rutulians
as allied with Mezentius, king of Caere, Latio to the united
forces of Latins and Trojans. There are several objections tc

this. Ovid is following the narrative of Virgil, in which the

Latins, against the wishes and better judgment of their king,
join the Rutulians. And though Mezentius brings to the
Rutulians the aid of 1,000 men, he is at the time in exile, and
his subjects, or, as Virgil expresses it, omnis Etruria {Aen.
VIII. 494), with the exception of a contingent under Messapus
(ib. VII. 691-705), join Aeneas. Moreover, while the Trojans,

who were in small numbers, and had no other allies save the
few men sent by Evander, might well be included under the
ingentis populos opulentaque regnis castra of Etruria (ib. VIII.

475), the force of Mezentius is introduced as a single foreign

element in the composite host of Italian races led by Turnus
(ib. VII. 647).

456. Euandri. According to the tradition as given by

p2
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Dionysius and Livy (I. v. 2) Kvandcr, son of IIfcrrnf;8, led a

colony froni l^allantium in Arcadia about sixty years bt-fore the
Trojan war into Italy, where he built a new Pallantiuin on
what was afterwards known as tlie Palatine. Vir;:il re-

presents Evander as living at the time of Aeneas' anival in Italy,

seven years after tlie fall of Troy, and giving Aeneas the help of

his son Pallas with four hundred knights {Aen. VIII. 514-9).

The mother city Pallantium, where Pausanias saw the statues

of Evander and Pallas, had great benefits conferred upon it ];y

Antoninus Pius on account of its mythical connection with Rome.
It isthought that the nameand story of Evander arose from an in-

terpretation of the name Faunus (connected with /av^o, fausliLs :

qiLidam Faunum apjjellatum volunt qitem nos 'propitium dicimus,
Serviuson Virg. Aen. VIII. 314), and from the identification of

the Italian deity with the Greek Pan.

457. Venulus, ambassador from Latinus and Turnus to

Diomede,Virg. Aen. VIII. 9-17.

frustra. Zingerle, like Riese, prefers magnam, the rcading
of M, for which he compares Virg. Aen. VIII. 9, ib. XI.
226.

profugi Diomedis. After the fall of Troy Diomede
returned tohiscapital Argos, but finding, like Agamemnon, that

his wife had proved faithless to him {Ihis 350), either retired volun-
tarily orwas expelled (476). According to one tradition he went
to Aetolia to the assistance of his grandfather Oeneus, who was
king of Pleuron (494) and Calydon (512), and either settled there

or returned with Oeneus to Argos. According to another in

attempting to return to Argos he was cast by a storm on the

coast of Daunia, the northern part of Apulia. There he helped
the king Daunus against the Messapians, and so gained the hand
of the king's daughter Euippe (459). A number of cities traced

their origin to him, but especially the city here referred to,

Arpi, originally called Argyripa, which was supposed to be a

corruption of "Apyos "iririov. Cf. Virg. Aen. XI. 246, 250 and
428.

458. lapyge, lapygian. Cf. 510.

459. dotalia. Cf. 298, n., 511.

460. peregit, perfect followed by petit present, has made
the request and remains a petitioner. Cf. Virg. Aen. III. 3.

461. Aetolius, as grandson of Oeneus. So Virg. Aen. X.

28, Aetolis surgit ab Ar-pis Tydides.
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462. excusat, *pleads' his powcr (i.e. his want of power),

as an excuse Ibr liot joiiiing Turnus. In Virgil the returu of tho
ambassador is contrived with great effect just when the Latins
and Kutulians are deprcssed and divided, and in accord-

ance with the purpose of the poem the reply of Diomede traces

all the disasters which have fallen on the Greeks to their war
against Troy, and warnsithem of the hopelessness of contending
with Aeneas.

se velle, Roby, § 1351, K. § 535. Excusare is found with
accusative and infinitive, but the abrupt introduction of the
construction is a feature of Latin. Cf. Liv. V, xiv. 2, non
homines modo scd deos etiam exciehant^ in rcligionem vcrtentes

comitia hiennio hahita : priore anno intolerandam hiemem
'prodigiisque divinis similem coortam d;c.

464. neve putetis. Cf. 32, n.

haec, sc. the alleged want of men.

commenta. Cf. XIIL 38, n.

465. renovetur, Roby, § 1697 ad iin.

467. Diras (for which flammas should have been printed)

is a conjecture of Merkel (for dextras of M), for wliich he refers

to Aesch. Ag. 125 and 721, the similos of the eagles devouring
the hare and of the tame lion cub which deals slaughter in the

house.

468. Narycius heros, Ajax son of Oilcus, so called from
his birthplace Naryx or Narycus, a town of the Locrians. Cf.

XIII. 356, n., and 410, n.

a virgine, from the virgin goddess, Pallas. For the ex-

prcssion cf. II. 579, mota est pro virgine virgo.

469. Cf. Virg. Aen. II. 39-45, where the emphatic unius
corresponds to the emphatic solus here. Tlie penalty is the
storm tliere described.

470. spargimur, * we are scattered.'

inimica. The emphasis indicates the change in the sea's

temper.

471. noctem 'darkness,' just as dies is used for *light.*

Cf. 122, n.

iram . . . marisque. Cf. Virg. Acn. X. 695, minas pcrfert

cacUquc marisquc.
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\1'L cumulum . . . cladis, * for cro^^ii of Borrow, Ca-
pharcus.' Tlie oorn-sponding Cirf,(;k m(!ta}»lior is from tlir; copinj^-

stoncj of a wall, Kur. Tro. 489, dpiyKos hBhiuv KaKwu. Th<i

Greek flcet was wrecked on thc prornontory of Capliareus, S. E.

of Euboea. Cf. Virg. Aen. XI. 260, Euhoiccte cautes uWj-rque

Capharcus. For the Greek acc. see K. § 160.

474. Graecia, as a power or nationality. Cf. Ilor, Od. I.

XV. G, quam multo rcpetct G^raecia milite. This kinJ of pf-rsoni-

fication is rare in prose.

potuit, R. § 643. Cf. Virg. Aen. XI. 259, vcl Trifimo mi-
serandainanua, where Servius (juotes from Pacuvius : siFriaraus
adesset, et ipse eius commiscresccret.

476. agris. Merkel is inclined to read Argif, as he rea^ls

Argos in I. 601. It is noticeaVjle however that Virgil, eithcr

through inadvertence or following a different tradition, s}>eaks

of Calydon as his destinatiou {Aen. XI. 270). \_Argis is the

actual reading of Bod. and Can.^ R.E.].

477. memores. Cf. IV. 190, exigit indicii memorem
Cythereia poenam. Diomede wounded Venus in the hand in

battle before Troy, as he was carrying ofF Aeneas who was
WGunded and in danger {II. V. 329, sqq.) :

yLyvdcTKoov '6t^ 6.va\Kis ^tjv 0€^y, ovh\ Bedccv

rdwv, a'iT' dvdpcov TroAe/j.ov KaTaKOipaveovcriv,

oi/t' ip' 'AOrivalr], ovtc TTToXi-KopQos 'Evuw.

480. sint vocati, E. § 712. For the thought cf. XIII.

521, n.

481. hiems. Cf. XIII. 709, n.

importunus, of what does not forward one's plans,
* untoward.

*

482. [Fuisse Can. Bod. Fuissem other MSS. I prefer

fidsse (1) as simpler, ^2) as more pleasing in sound, (3)

as not exaggerating the impossibility of the wish. R, E.].

483. ultima, as we use * extremities.' In Virg. Aen. I.

219, extrcma pati is used of actual death.

484. deficiunt, 'faint,' as in Milt. P.L. XI. 108 *yet lest

they faint at the sad sentence rigorously urged.
*

[erroris Can.^ as well as Can.^ A clearly right reading

handed down uualtered from the first, but only in few MSS.
Most give terroris. R. E,].
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486. patientia, in a sense which the English word once

had : Bacon, Advancementof Learning, II. x. 12, 'patience hath

two parts, hardness against wants and extremities and endurance

of pain or torment,' Milton, P.L. IX. 31, ' the better fortitude

of patience and heroic martyrdom.'

488. velle puta, * suppose she would,' Roby, § 1346. Cf.

Milton, Par. Eeg. IV. 286, *or, think I know them uot, not

therefore am I short of knowing what I ought.'

489. est locus in vulnus, * there is room to do us hurt.

'

This is MerkeFs conjccture foi in vultus of M. From the other

MS. readiug in voto Heinsius conjectured est in vota locus (' then

praier may advantage men ' Golding). {Est locus in voto Can.^

Can.^ Bod. I suggest est locus ultcrius (faciendi), * she has

an opportunity of doing us yet new harm.' R. E.].

pessima rerum. Cf. XIII. 508, n.

490. secura . . . malorum, * the height of misery has

no care.' Cf. Milton, P.L. IV. 108 'so farewell hope, and, with
hope, farewell fear.'

491. audiat ipsa licet. Cf. XIII. 18, w.

quod facit, 'as she does,'/acfire like Troterj/ being used to

avoid the repetition of another verb.

493. ma^o . . . nobis. Heinsius read ^arro from inferior

MSS. , but the same sense, which is obviously necessary, may be
ironically expressed by magno, * her great power counts for

much with us. ' Merkel conjectures magniloquentia, referring to

the use of magniloquus in VIII. 396. [Lampno (with precio

written above) stet Can.'' Two readings suggest themselves
;

(1) ut magno (or damno) stet, * though her over-great power
cost us dear,' (2) haut magno stat, * great asher poweris, itcosts

us but little. ' The second of these is the most plausible. I can't

think MerkeVs magniloquentia right. R. E.].

494. inritans, Bentley's conjecture for iratum of M, iritam
of other MSS.

Pleuronius. Cf. 457, n.

498. vox. Cf. XIII. 569, n. Tenuata is used in both its

senses, literal and metaphorical, a zeugma for which cf. XIII.
632, n.

499. in plumas abeunt. Cf. XIII. 674, n., and for the
details of the metamorphosis II. 373-6

;
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c",in vox chL tenuata viro, carwAqw, mpillon

disHmnlant phtina^e, colluinque a, pcclore lotufc

pnrriqitur, diffitofiqac liqat iuncturn, ruhcrdcH,

penna, latus velat, tenet os sine acuminc rostrurn.

500. xnaioreBj larger and stronger, for flying.

502. mafrna . . . occupat. Siebells merely repeats the

explanation of the Delphin editor, magna, pars pedurn a, d/Ujitis

fuit occupata,, and King accordingly translates, * his feet wcre
claws.' The meaning seems to be the reverse of this, the toes

heing invaded by the foot. Ovid is describing the rnetarnor-

])hosis of the human foot to the vvebbed foot of a bird ; as in II.

375 (quoted on 499), digitos ligat iunctura rubcntis. [Almost
all my MSS. read pedis. I think this is right :

' a large amount
of what is foot takes possession of the toes,' i.e. instead of

divided toes a solid web-foot is formcd. The singular has its

place and special meaning. R.E.] This u.se of the singular is

illustrated by the meaning of arbor, saxum, ligniLra, and
anguis noticed on 523.

503. finem ponunt, *end.'

507. remos, sc. the ship of Diomede.

plausis, 'flapping.' Cf. 577.

508. subitarum. Cf. XIII. 617, n. This generally

'acceptcd reading was first adopted by Heinsius in place of the

niore common dubiarum. [I am not sure of this correction.

Ovid himself calls them swan-like, but not swans, and .so

Lycophron 597, kvkuoktu' IvSaXdepres evyXr^vois 5opr]u. But
Piiny, H.A^. X. 126, describes them as fulico,rum similcs

;

Servius on Aeii. XI. 271 as identical with the Greek ipuhioi, and
so Schol. Ven. on II. V. 412, and Antigonus, Hist Mirab. 172.

Their form was therefore, in the truest sense of the teriu,

doubtful. R. E.].

509. ut non . . . sic, * though not . . . yet,' Robv, §
1707 (c).

proxima cygnis. An instance of comparatio compendiaria,

for which cf. Xlll. 367, n.

510. arida. Aj)ulia was famed for a degree of heat and
drought(Hor. Epod. III. 16), which hasalways necessitated the

removal of the flocks during the summer months to Samnium.
One cause of this was the prevalence of the parching east wind
called Atabulus (Hor. Sat. I. v. 78), the modem Altino, but the

want of water is mainly due to the calcareous nature of the soil.
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Except in a narrow belt along the coast, the population was in

aiicient times, as it is now, very scanty, and land was proverbi-

ally cheap. See Mayor on Juv. IV. 27.

511. gener, sc. by marrying the king's daughter. Cf.

457, n.

512. Hactenus, sc. locutus est. Cf. 198, n.

Oenides, Calydonia. Cf. 457, n.

Peucetios, The Peucetii or Poediculi were one of the three

chief tribes which made up the population of Apulia, the others

being the Messapians, or lapygians, and the Daunians. They
were said to be the descendants of three sons of Lycaon, lapyx,

Peucetius and Daunius, a tradition corresponding to the real

afflnity which facilitated the Hellenisation of this province.

See Mommsen, Hist. of Rome, E-. T. i. pp. 10, 495.

514. antra, 'acave.' Cf. 104.

nubila silva. Cf. 447.

515. latitantia (cf XIII. 786, n.), Korn's conjecture for

manantia of MSS. [Bod. Can.* Can7 R. E.], is accepted by
Zingerle. Merkel reada, mUantia, remarking that guttis, the
variant for cannis, evidently arose from manantia, and com-
paring for the scene VI. 326, tremulis circumdata cannis.
" MerkeFs nutantia, Korn's latitantia can neither of them be
thought very plausible. In Cul. 78 the cod. Vossianus (Bahrens,
Poct. Lat. Min. II. p. 51) gives inariantia for manantia: it

would be only a further step in the development of error to

find mariantia corrupted into icariantia, and conversely I

believe uariantia to be the original word which the MSS. of

the Metamm. now give as manantia. The caves shimm.cr with
the agitation of the reeds, i.e. a variable light plays through
the caves produced by their agitation' (Dr. Ellis in Journal
of Fhilology, vol. XII. 1883, p. 75).

semicaper, sc. capripes, * goat-foot,' anepithet propertothe
goat-hoofed Pan, but transferred, like his other epithet hicornis,

to the Italian Faunus, who was identified with him.

517. Apulus pastor, 'an Apulian shepherd.' There
seems to be no reasou for regarding Apulus as a proper name.

fugatas terruit, 'scared away,' terruit fttgavitque, a. nse
of the participle for which cf. XIII. 412, n. and Virg. G. I. 320.

(of winds) segctem ab radicibus imis suhlimem expulsam
erucrcnt. [I should prefer 'dispersed and scared.' R. E.].
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519. redilt. Cf. XIII. 444, n.

520. ad numerum, ' in rhythm.*

pedibus. Ileiii.sius wished to altcrthis to manihus, hecanse

the moveiiient of the hancls is so oft<;n .specified as the cliief

elemeut in dancinf^. Cf. Ars AmrU. I. 595, .n vox est, canta : si

mollia brnchia, salta, ib. II. 305, Jicm. Ara. 334, fac saltet, nescit

si qua movere manum, Amor. II. iv. 29, illa plfv:ct gcstu nu-

merosaque hrachia clucit. But the rhy thrriic rnovement of the feet

is also spoken of, asin Hor. Od. II. xii. 17, qii/tm ncc ferrc 'pedcm

dedecuit choris and this reference seems to be fixed here by saltu
agresti.

duxere, not * led,' but * drew out,' with reference to the long

sweeping movement of the dance. So the word is used of pro-

cessions 746, XIII. 699, Virg. G. III. 22, Juv. I. 145, X. 240.

521. improbat, in a bad sense, 'scoffs at.' The general

sense of 'reprove,' 'censure,' passed through the French irn-

prottver to the English 'improve.' See Trench, ^elect

Glossary s. v.

has, sc. choreas.

521. saltu agrestl. M has saltumque imitatics agrestera,

which may be kept with the meaning 'performing a miniic

clown's dance.' This sense is regularly found in the passive of

imito, as in Ars Amat. I. 439 ; for the deponent imitor cf.

Tib. III. vi. 33, difficile est imitari gaudia falsa. So in Virg.

G. II. 204, 'putre solum—namque hoc imitamur arando, the

word seems to mean 'produce artificially,' and in Tac. Hist. I.

33, imitari prrncipem is ' to assume the emperor.

'

523. arbor. A concrete expression for the new nature
which creeps over him. Cf. 565, 757, X. 497, venicniique obvia

ligno subscdit, XI. 80, IV. 585, dtcm laon totum occupat anguis,

and the someAvhat similar use of a concrete expression noticed

on XIII. 187.

524. mores, his disposition.

525. foliis, conjectured by PoUe for the MS. hacis, which is

retained by Korn and Zingerle, as by Merkel and Kiese.

Lucretius notices the strange fondness of goats for the leaves of

the wild olive, qua '/lihil est homini quod amariu ' fron/leat esca.

527. negata auxilia, *the refusal of aid.' Cf. XIII.

64, 71.

530. datur. Cf. XIII. 482.
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avidas, with the same metaphor as in alimenta. Of.

VIII, 838-40. In the same sense rapidus is used, as in II.

123, XII. 274.

pinea texta. Cf. XI. 524, cava texta carinae, Cat. LXIV.
10, pioiea coniungens injiexae texta carinae.

532. picem et ceras, with which the ships were caulked.

533. Mulciber. Cf. XIII. 639, n.

534. ibat. Gierig remarks on the frequent use of ire to ex-

press swift and violent motion, where a stronger word might
be expected. Cf. 545, Hor. Od. I. ii. 15.

incurvae carinae, *of the rounded hulL' " Carina should
be not the keel, but the hull or lower part of the hull" Prof.

Nettleship in Journal of Fhilology, vol. xii. (1883) p. 192, citing

I. 298, Caes. B.G. III. 13, and the use of tlie verb carinare in

Pliny XI. § 207. ' The meaning of the word may perhaps help
us to its etymology. I suspect that it is derived from the base

cas- or car- = empty ; compare careo, cas-sus, caries (properly =
emptiness). Thus carina originally meant an empty husk or

shell, a sense inwhich it is actually used by Pliny 15, 88, nam-
que sunt hifidae putaminum carinae, nucleorumque alia quadri-
partita distinctio. The shape of a nut-shell may thus have
suggested to the early Italians the construction of a rounded
hull. " Cf. XI. 524, intra cavu texta carinae, but in 552 the

word is used of the keel only.

transtra. Korn and Zingerle read igne. [Can.^ and Bod.
give transtra, D'Orv. castra. R. E.].

535. cum . . . complevit, Roby, § 1733, R. § 735.

memor, Roby, § 1351,

Idaeo vertice, in a sacred grove on the top of Mt. Ida.

Cf. Virg. Aen. IX. 86 :

lucus in areefuit summaf quo sacraferebant,
nigranti picea trahibusque ohscurus acernis :

has ego Dardanio iuvenif cum clctssis egeret^

laeta dedi.

Cybele entreats Jupiter that the ships may be proof against

all dangers, which he refusing as contrary to the ordinance of

fate, promises that such as get safe to Italy shall there be made
immortal and sea deities. The metamorphosis takes place as

the Rutulians rush on to lire them.
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536. sancta deum i^enetrix. Cf. Virg. Ar.n. IX. 82,

dewiri . . . (jc/acirix JJcrcc/ijntia.

pulsi aeris, of cla.sliiiig cymbals, a.s inflati buxi of the
blown flute.

588. leonibus, the car drawn by lions. Cf. XI 11. 2.53, n.

and forthe niattcr X. 704, Faat. IV. 217.

539. inrita, predicative, and to be rendered in En^^lish ad-
verbially or by a principal clause. In Virgil l.c. Cybelc ad-

dresses the Trojans

:

ne trcpidate mea.i, Teucri, dcfendere navcs
neve armate manus ; 7naria ante exurcrc TiLrno

quam sacras dabitur pinus.

543. saliente. Cf. Virg. G. 1. 449, in tcctis crcpilans salit

horrida yrando.

544. tumidum, proleptic, so as to cau.se it to swell.

545. Astraei. The wiuds were sons of Astraeus and
Aurora, Hes. Theog. 378.

fratres, in emphatic juxtaposition with proelia. Cf. I. GO,

tanta est discordiafratruni.

546. alma parens. So Cybele is referred to ns turrita

matcr (X. 696), Cyhcleia mater {Ars Amol. I. 507), Phrygia
inater {Fast. II. 55), mater Idaca (Liv. XXIX. x. 5).

548. pronas, headforemost. Cf. Virg. Acn. IX. 119,

dclphimLmquc modo demcrsis acquora rostns ima petunt. The
two descriptions should be contrasted.

549. corpora, *flesh,' as King translates. Cf. 64, n,

IV. 443.

550. puppes. The stern, as tlie highest and most con-

spicuous part of an ancient ship, is naturally selected in

metamorphosis to form the head, and the motion of the oars

thus passes most easily to that of hands and feet.

651. natantia, with digitos and crura.

552. sinus, the bulging side of the ship.

553. in usum, *to serve as.'

554. lina, the cordage.

555. caerulusj * duskie ' (Golding). Cf. 45, XIII.
288, n.
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fuerat, of the time autecedent to the change. Cf. 72, n.y

284, n.

556. illas, as idem in a similar use (cf. XIII. 788, n.),

points the contrast.

exercent, *ply,' *stir,' set in motion. So it is used of

ploughing, Virg. G. I. 220 ; of winds spreading a fire, Her.
XV. 9.

558. molle, * buxom,' soft and yielding as contrasted with
duris montibus.

celebrant, 'haunt,' 'frequent.'

nec . . . origo, * and no feeling of their birth touches them.

'

This force of the verb is particularly common in Ovid. Cf.

667.

561. nisi siqua, * save to such as.' Cf. 177, n. So the

aves Diomedeae were said to be friendly to Greek sailors, hostile

to barbarian.

563. Neritiae ratis, the ship of Ulysses (cf. XIII. 712, n.)

which was broken by a storm and all his crew drowned for their

offeuce in killing the oxen of Helios in Thrinacia, he himself
escaping on fioating timbers to Calypso's island (Hom. Od. XII.
adjin.),

564. rigescere, to stiffen into the nature of stone, as in

IX. 357 it is used of metamorphosis to a tree.

565. Alcinoi. The ship of Alcinous which carried Ulysses
back to Ithaca was on its return to Scheria turned to a rock by
a blow from the trident of Neptune (Od. XIII. 149-164). The
rock was still shown at Corcyra, which was identified with the

Homeric island of the Phaeacians, as late as the sixth

century, a.d., when it was seen by Procopius, who also saw at

Rome in perfect preservation the ship of Aeneas, which is here

changed to a sea nymph.

566. spes erat, 'there was hope,* it might have been
hoped.

in nymphas animata, 'quickened into nymphs.'

567. posse, * might ' desist, would perhaps desist,

monstri, *the miracle.*

568. deos, on the side of the Ptutulians Juno (cf. 582,
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XIII. 574, for lier enmity to Troy), on thnt of the Trojans
Veuus.

quodque . . . instar, * and what amounts to Gods,' i.e. is

as good as the actual presence of divine suj)f»orters. Cf. Vir;<.

Acii. X. 773, dcxtra mihi deus ct tclum , . . adaint.

570. Cf. 449, n.

571. vlcisse, 'victory.' Roby, § 1371.

572. bella, object of deponendi as well as grerunt.

574. dicta. Cf. 152, n.

577. subvolat, * soars.

'

everberat, in expression of gi'ief, as is shown by de-
plangitur.

578. ' Its note, its form
Emaciate, and its pallid hue, beseemed
The captured town it sprang from.'

—

King.
The story seems to have arisen from the identity of name, like

the other story in Hyginus, as given by Servius, that an onien

given by a heron caused the town to be named after it.

582. lunonem. The name is strongly emphasised by
being postponed to Aeneia virtus. For the appeasement of

juno cf. Virg. Aen. XII. 791-841.

583. luli. Ovid, like Virgil, follows that form of the

legend in which lulus and Ascanius are identified as son of

Aeneas by Creusa. Cf. 610, n.

584. tempestivus caelo, *ripe for heaven,' Golding.

ambierat, *had canvassed,' made entreaty to. Cf. XIII.

289, n.

587. opto. Cf. XIII. 708, n.

588. nostro, sc. meo.

589. quamvis . . . numen, ' vouchsafe some godhead to

bestow, although it be but saall,' Golding. Haupt quotes

I. 171 for the separation of the gods into nohiles SLndplebs

:

dextra laevaque deorum
atria nohilium valvis celehrantur apertis.

plebs habitat diversa locis ; afronte potentes

caelicolae clarique suos posuere penates.
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Cf. also Ibis, 81, JMart. VIII. 1. 3, honua acmhuit genitor mm
pJehe deorum, ct licuit Faunis poscere vina lovem, Mayor on
Juv. XIII. 46, Cic. Tusc. Lisp. I. xiii. 29, maiorum gentium

Di qui hahentur.

590. [aliciuod Bod., aZzg^wic? Can.^ m. jir. 'l -^reier aliquid

*something,' uot aliquod *some godship.' R. E.].

inamabile regnum, as in IV. 477. Cf. Virg. G. IV. 479,

valus inamahilis,

aspcxisse. Cf. 126, n.

594. \_est is ait \ est celesti numine dignus, Can.^ This
snggests * est ' ait * cst caelcsti numine dignus : quaeque petis pro
quoquc petis '

:
* he is, verily he is worthy of deification : worthy

art thou that askest, and he for whoni thou askest alike.' Yet
as M has estis ait caelesti numine digni, and the plural agrees

hetter with the two nominatives, Korn is perhaps right in

following Heinsius. R. E.].

596. fatus erat, * he had said,* *he ceased.'

iunctis columbis, the car drawn by a team of doves. Cf.

XIII. 253, n.

599. Numicius or Numicus, a small river of Latium,
identified from its description as sluggish and overgrown with
reeds, and from its situation between Laurentum and Ardea
with the Rio Torto. It is mentioned chiefly in connection with
Aeneas and Anna Perenna.

600. Aeneae dat. with abluere.

obnoxia. * Obnoxious ' may be retained in this sense of
' liable. ' See Trench, Select Glossary. For the purification cf.

XIII. 950-5.

601. sub aequora. Haupt refers to Iliad I. 314 for the
custom of throwing into the sea water used in purification.

602. comiger. Cf. XIII. 894, n.

603. fuerat. Cf. 555, n.

605. divino odore. For the fragrance which heralded a
god's presence cf. Fast. V. 376, Virg. Aen. I. 403, Aesch. P. V.

115, Eur. Hipp. 1391, and for Milton's imitation, P.L. III. 135,

'Thus while God spa^e ambiosiai fragrance fiUed all Heaven,'
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ib. V. 286 (of Rai»haol), *fui<l sliook his plumcs, that hfavonly
fragrance fillcd the circuit wide.'

607. contigit os. For the touchinj^ of the lips in jiro-

ducing such effects cf. II. 122, pat/^r ora sui sacro rrfO.irjniiiiic

vati contigit, et rapidae fecit patUntia Jlammae, and the kissing

of the sick child Triptolenius by Ceres, Fast. IV. 540.

turba Quirini, sc. the people of Romulus, who after

apotheosis was identified with Qnirinus (cf. 82S). The latter

was properly either Mars or a Sabine counterjjart of Mars.

608. Indigetem. Cf. Liv. I. ii. 6. Aeneas was either

drowned in the Numicius or killed in the battle on its banks,
and was subsequently worshipped there as Pater Indiges or

Juppiter Indiges. Seeley (on Liv. l.c.) quotes from Dionysins
I. 64 a version of the inscription at his chapel, Ylarphs Q^ov
^doviov *Os HoTafxnv No/it/ciou l^ev/xa SieVet.

609. binominis, as being also called lulus. He led a

colony to Alba after the Trojan rule in Lavinium had lasted

thirty years. Cf. Virg. Aen. I. 267-71, Liv. I. iii. 3.

610. Silvius, casu guodam in silvis Tvaius^ is called by
Livy the son of Ascanius. The storv followed bv Virgil

{Aen. VI. 760-6) and Ovid {Fast. IV. 41) makes him son of

Aeneas by Lavinia. His birth in the woods happened during
Lavinia's flight from the hostility of Ascanius, who conse-

quently retires to Alba. The accession of Silvius to the throne

of Alba was explained either by a reconciliation of the half

brothers, or by the supersession of lulus, who is in one account
son of Ascanius, by the decision of the people, to whom the

question of succession was referred. The name was borne as a

surname by the succeeding Alban kings, Liv. I. iv. 8. Ovid
omits, as in Fast. IV., Aeneas Silvius, who in Livy precedes

Latinus Silvius, and is mentioned in a dilferent order by Virgil

{Aen. VI. 769).

611. repetita, 'revived.' Bearing the same sceptre as his

grandfather Latinus he also bore the same name.

nomina. Cf. 616, 621, XIII. 108, n.

612. [clarius s^ihit ecce latino Epitus ex illo est, Can.^

Heinsius introduces from Fast. IV. 43 for ecce Alba the name of

the next king to Latinus. At first this seems convincing, as

the V. in the Fasti is isque, Latine, tihi pater est. Suhit Alha
Latimtm. But how can ecce have arisen from Alba ? All MSS,
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have ccce. De Mure, the Swiss compiler of the RepeTtorium

Vocabulorum Fxqumtorum, in which so much of the Ibit is

preserved, has under the word Capys, Capis eciam est proprium
nomcn cuiusclam regis sicut dicitur in glosa super Ouid Fast quod

cpithus gcnuit clarium et quemdam nomine capim clarius gcnuit

cnphetuvi unde idem in iiii et tuus est idem capethe factics auus.

From this it seems he thought clarius was a proper name ; and

so the writer of Can.^, in which over clarius and epitus is written

a small p. That it is a proper name is also probable from the

variety of spellings, clarius, clarus, darus, cliarus, narus. Sir

G. C. Lewis- [Credihility of Early Rom.an Hist. I, p. 358) shows
that the name Alba is not found in the list of kings given by

the author of the work de origine gentis Romanae, by D. Cassius,

Appian, or Bode's Mythographer. It is possible that Clarius

or some similar name may in some accounts be substituted for

Alba. In other points also the list in Met. XIV. differs

from that in Fast. IV. In Fast. Agrippa, not Acrota, follows

Tiberiuus, and has a son Remulus. In Metamml Remulus and
Acrota are botli sons of Tiberinus. Hence I conjecture that the

true reading is Clarius (? Clarus) subit, hicque (or perhaps eque)

Latino, Epitiis ex illo est :
* Clarius succeeds, and he is tlie son

of Latinus, as Epitus is the son of Clarius.' The above emen-
dation is, I think, quite in Ovid's manner. R. E.].

613. Epytus or Epitus is in Livy replaced by Atys.

614. ab illis, ' after them.* Cf. XIIL 720, n.

615. Tusci fluminis, of the Albula, subsequently called

from this accident the Tiber. Cf. 328, Virg. Aen. VIII. 331,

where a different account is given. The Tiber is frequently thus
referred to as ' the Tuscan stream.' Cf. Fast. IV. 48, Hor.
Od. III. vii. 27. Virgil even calls it * Lydian,' in allusion to

the traditional origin of the Etruscans, and Ovid, Fast. III. 524,

hails it as advcna Tibri. Tlie colour which gave to the river its

earlier name, as to the Nar and Liris (cf. 380, n., Sil. ItaL

VIII. 402) the epithet sulfureu^, w^as duc to the presence in its

waters of sulphuretted hydrogen, which precipitated the sub-

stance called gcsso. This process is still in operation in the

sulphureous waters near Tivoli, but has ceased in the Tiber like

the precipitation of carbonate of lime, which provided Roman
builders wirh their stores of travertine. The later epithets

fiavus and fulvus describe the discoloration of the water bj'' a

fine nii(^aceous saud. See Burn, Rome and the Campagna^
pp. 3, 20.

OV. Q
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616. [noxnina . . . aquae. Cf. Ih. 514, nomina dcs

rapidae, ucl Tiberinus, aquae. R. K.].

Remulus or Aremitlus is in Livy called Roraulus, and as in

thc FaaCi suuceeds liis father Agiipjja, Acrota beiiig omitted.

617. [Acrota. Cau.^ has Agrota m. pr. R. E.].

618. imitator fulminis. His offence as de.sciibod bv
Aurelius Victor {Oriyo Gcntis Jlomanae, c. xviii. ) is like that of

Salmoiieus in Virj^. Aen. VI. 58.5-91, tanfjie swperhiae non a/l-

versus homines modo, scd etiam dros fui^^se traditur, ut pra^di-

carct se superiorem esse ipse love ; ac tonante caelo militU/as

im^Jerarct ut telis clypeos quatercnt ; dictarcique clariorem

sonum sefacere. But it has been thought that this passa:^e and
Fast. III. 327 are to be explaiiied by suppo.sing an anticipation

of Franklin's discovery of the art of couducting liglitning.

The fate of Remulus was attested as late as the time of

Dionysius (coiiteniporary with Ovid) by the still visible remains
of his palace at the bottom of the Alban lake, into which he
was hurled.

621. positus, of burial, as sitv^ iu Livy, I.ii . 6.

622. [Palatinus summe locagentis hahehat, Can.^ Can.^ Bod.
This passage shows how deep at times is the coiTuption of the
.Metamorphoses. It is nearly certain that loca is an error for

Proca {Fast. IV. 52), the king who succeeded Aventinus. Proca
once coiTupted into loca changed summam into summae. So
far Heinsius seems rightly to have restored. But PalcUiiius,

which I have found in ray three MSS., seems to me more
])robable than Palatinae, though Heinsius states this to be in

M, and Korn's silence perhaps means the same thing. For in

the list given by Bode's Mythographer (vol. I. p. 63) Aventinus
and Palatinus are respectivel}^ tenth and eleventh in the series

ofkings. R. E.].

summam gentis. Cf. XIII. 192, n.

Proca, Latin form of Procas, as Marsya of Ma-rsyas, VI.

400, Aeeta of Acctes, Her. XII. 29. See Roby, § 475.

623. Pomona, the goddess of the fruit of trees. This
story of Vertumnus' suit to her is alluded to by Milton, P.L.
IX. 394.

627. rus. For the emphasis cf. 266, n.

628. gravis, 'laden.'
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fulce. ' Under this word were included all kinds of cutting

implements of the hook-form, from the scythe to the pruning-

hook,* Keightley. Here it is used for pruning and grafting.

629. premit, 'prunes,' as in Hor. Od, I. xxxi. 9, Virg. G.

I. 157.

spatiantia. Cf. IV. 364 (of the serpent in the eagle's

talons), cauda spatiantes implicat alas.

632. bibulae, * sappy.' Cf. 368, n. IV. 744, virga recens

bibulaque etiamnum viva medulla.

recurvas. Merkel regards this as a gloss upon the true

reading retunsas, which strikingly expresses the effect caught
by the poefs Sabine eye, that roots recoil and shrivel upon
contact with the parched soil. M has repicgnans. Recurvos
need not mean more than 'winding,' 'sinuous,' as in II. 252,

III. 664. [Repugnan^ is an error, and not a rare one, for repur-

gans. 1 consider it certain that Mr. Huleatfs conj. purgabitur
for pugnabitur in Prop. V. iv. 47 is right. E. E. ].

633. labentibus rivis, canals of irrigation. Cf. Hom.
II. XXI. 257-62, Virg. G. I. 106-10, Hor. Od. 1. vii. 14.

634. quoque adds a positive reason, that she is averse to

love, to the negative one ah"eady given, that she is preoccupied.

635. agrestum. The genitive phiral, as of caelestis,

nocessarily loses the i in hexameter verse. The reference of the

word here is only to deities, as is shown by what follows, and
iriles is simply *male,' or * of suitors.'

638. praecincti cornua. Cf. XIII. 534, n. So of Pan
himself, I. 699, pinuque caput praecincius aciLta. Cf. Lucr.

IV. 589.

Panes. Cf. XIII. 750, n.

639. SilvanuS; a god presiding over rural life generally,

arvorum pecorisque deus (Virg. Aen. VIII. 601), tutor Jinium
(Hor, Ep. II. 22). Cf. Virg. Ecl. x. 24 :

venit et agresti capitis Silvanus Tionore,

Horentisferulas et grandia lilia q-uassans.

641. [poterentur Can.^ potirentur Can.^ Bod. M. As
Can.^ is an early MS. this is a signal proof of its importance.
It has not admitted an error which has infected even the
excellent M and the always considerable Bod., as well as Can.^
U. E.].

Q 2
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sed enim, 'but for sure.' Cf. XIII. 141, n.

642. Vertumnus. * The ori;,'in and meanin;^ of t}ie

worshin of Vertuninus are involvcd in soine douht. The
etymology of the word is clear. It is a participial forraation
fn<m root ucrt, aiid is for uerio-mevus {(TTp((p6fifuo5). The
suffix reajipears in the second plur, passive, e.g. uertivnni, and
in alummis, &c. Thus it means ' turning,' * changing,' and, aa

a substantive, a * tumbler ' on horseback, a sornfr.sault-tumer.

The god seems chiefly to be a symbol of the revolving seasons
and their changing products, and thus appears as a Latin
Proteus,' Postgate on Prop. V. ii., with which the present
passage should be compared.

neque, *nor yet.* For this use in contrasts see Lewis and
Short, s.v. (D). Mayor on Juv. III. 103, /c^ si lacrimcui co/i-

spexit amici, nec dolet, quotes Plin. Fp. V. vL 36, ita ocailte

tcmperatur, ut impleat nec redundet.

felicior, more successful iu his suit.

643. habitu, * in the guise.'

duri, 'stunly,' with a suggestion of clumsiness. Cf. Ecm.
Am. 337, duriv^ incedit ? fac inambulet, Amor. II. iv. 23,

molliter incedit l motu capit. altera dura est. The same feeling

seems to be present in rigida, 647. Cf. also 797, n.

644. corbe. Cf. Prop. Y. ii. 28, corhis in imposito pondere
nussor eram. The corhis messoria was a basket of conical or

cylindiical shape used in gathering the ears of corn without
the straw. It was of large size, similarto that which served as

the crow's nest at the mast-head of ships.

645. gerens, ' wearing,* little more than 'hnving' as in

Virg. Aen. YI. 772, umhrata gerunt civili tempora quercu, Fcust.

II. 299, corpora nuda gerehant.

faeno. Cf. Prop. Y, ii. 25, dafalcem et torto frontem mihi
comprime faeno, iurabis nostra gramina sccta manu.

646. versasse, *to have been tossing,' just as the same
tense is used wheie in the indicative the imperfect would be

used of an act frequently done, Roby § 1370, Madvig, § 408 a.

647. stimulos, 'agoad.' Cf. XIII. 108, n.

Hsida. Cf. 643, n.
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648. [lurares Can.^ and Bod., iurasses M and Can.^ The
difference might reduce itself to mrases and iurarcs, as the

oniission of one of two identical consonants is common in early

MSS. But the comparative rareness of the pluperfect is strongly

in its favour as against the far commoner imperfect. R.E.].

649. frondator, 'stripper.' We have properly no corres-

pouding term ;
* vine-dresser ' will not do, because his operatioiis

were not confined to clearing the vine itself and the trees in the

arhustum on which it was trained, of superfhious leaves, so as

to expose the grapes to the sun. The trees generally were
stripped, as Keightley says is still the practice in Italy, to

provide fodder in summer and autumn when pasturage was
scarce. Pliny says that ihe frondator was required to fill four

baskets a day. See Keightley on JEcL I. 57, Ellis on Cat.

LXIV. 41.

650. induerat. Roby, § 1553. The verb need not be
pressed, as by Gierig and Lewis and Short, to mean that the
ladder was * put on ' by the head being inserted between the
rungs.

scalasj a plural like our * steps ' for * step-ladder.' The
singular is not classical.

651. miles. Cf. Prop. V. ii. 27, ai-ma tuli qtcondam et^

memini, laudabar in illis.

piscator, a variation on Propertius, whose Jiarundo (V. ii.

33) is the jointed rod of the bird-catcher, which could be sud-
denly extended so as to smear the bird to be caught with bird-

lime : cantu fallitur ales, callida dum tacita crescit harundo
manu (Mart. XIV. 218.)

652. denique, * in fine.*

multas, emphatic like saepe with predicative force ;
* many

were the shapes in which, &c.,' the preceding instances being
now included under a general statement.

653. spectatae formae, *of hershape beheld,' *of gaziug
upon her shape.' Cf. XIII. 64, n.

654. picta mitra, * wimple gaie,' Golding. Cf. i^fl^^. III.

669, levi mitra canos redimita capillos, IV. 517, simularat anuin
7nitraque capillos presserat. ' The mitre of the Greek women
was formed of a scarf of mixed colours fastened round the head
and under the cliin.' Rich.

redimitus tempora. Cf. XIII. 534 ,n.
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655. per tempora (so Zinf^erlf;) ' over her tcmplrs.'

IIein.siu3 fir.st adopted ad tcmpora.

656. cultos, * trim,' showing high cultivation.

657. tanto potentior. Such phrases as tarvto melior, t/ivJo

nequior are frequent in comedy. [Tantrjquc peritior Can.^ Bod.

The V. is omitted in Can.' This seemsa r(;a] case of two parallel

readings. It is difficult to choose. Laudatae is rather in

favour of peritior. The idea in any case is that the admiration
{laus) and the oscula that accompanied it, not only would do
Pomona no harm, but would increase her .skill (perUior) as a

gardener, or her rich supply of fruit (potentior). R.E.].

658. laudatae, * the complimented maid* (King).

qualia . . . anus. The warmth of his kisses might have
belrayed him. Cf. II. 430, oscula iungit nec modcrata satis nec

sic avirgine danda, IX. 539, quae, si /orte notasti, oscula senfdri

non esse sororia possent.

659. incurva, * bowed,' with back bent to snit the assumed
character.

660. autumni, perhaps * of autumn fruits,* in a transferred

sense, for which Lewis and Short quote Mart. III. Iviii. 7,

multafragrat testa senihus autumnis ('old vintages.') So ver

is used of spring flowers, Mart. IX. xiv. 2, cum breve Cecropiae

ver populantur apes.

661. uvis. However we translate this word, it should be

observed that it denotes the chister and not the single grape, the

latter being expressed in Latin by acinus, or by the general

term granum. Racemus is the name for the smaller bunches of

which the cluster is composed. See Keightley, Flora Virgi-

liana, s.v. Vitis, Mayor on Juv. XIII. 68, Postgate on Prop.
V. ii. 13, prima mihi variat liventihus uva racemis. Cf.

III. 484, ut variis solet uva racemis ducere purpureum nondum
matura colorem. It is curious that while the English ' grape

'

is limited to thebeny, the French grappe (properly ' hook,' the
word being connected with 'grapple,' 'grapnel') is not limited

to the vine, so that the equivalent for uva, which in English is

* bunch of grapes,' is in French grappe de raisin. This last

word which in French preserves the larger meaning of the Latin
raeemus, has in English been limited successively to the grape
and to the dried grape. See Trench, Select Glossary s. v.
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6fi2. socia cum vite, ' with its wedded vine.' Sociuf!,

socialis, and sociatus are particularly common in Ovid in this

sense.

probavit, approved, gazed upon with admiration. Cf. III.

425 (of Narcissus), se cupit imprudens et qiii prohat ipse

probatur.

663. caelebs . . . truncus. So Horace (Od. II. xv. 4)

calls the plane caelebs, as being unfit for the training of vines.

Besides the elm and poplar, the ash, fig and olive were thus
used in the arbustum, and even the willow when no better tree

could be had. For a description of the method, which is still

in use in Italy, see Keightley on VirgiFs Georgics, p. 352. Cf.

Milton, F. L. V. 215-9 :

* they led the vine

To wed her elm ; she, spoused, about him twines
Her marriageable arms, and with her brings

Her dower, the adopted clusters, to adorn
His barren leaves.

'

664. quare peteretur, *why he should be wooed.* Cf.

XIII. 114, n.

665. iuncta, 'mated.' Cf. 675. Although the elm is the
husband, the gender is regularly thus kept, as with populiuf,

Hor. Epod. II. 10. Cf. Quintil. VIII. iii. 8, maritam ulmum.
See however Ellis on Cat. LXII. 54.

666. terrae acclinata ' leaning upon the earth ' instead

of its proper support, the elm. There seems to be no clear

instance iu Ovid of the use of terrae as a locative. See Koby
§§ 1168-9. In VII. 578, for terraeque iacentes all MSS. appear
to have terra.

667. tangeris. Cf. 558, n,

Helene. Her twenty-nine suitors are enumerated by
Apollodorus.

670. quae . . . movit. Hippodamia or Hij^podame,
daughter of Atrax and wife of Peirithous, at whose wedding-
foast began the battle of the Centaurs and Lapithae. The story

isrelatedin XII. 210-535.

671. nimium tardantis, the long delay of his return
exposing Penelope to the importunities of her suitors, as is

related in Odyssey I. This is the conjecture of Riese, for

timidi aut audacis of MSS. including Can.^, Can.^, Bod. King
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translafe.3 ' IJly.ssca valiatit most to oiaven focs,' following the
readiiig of Ileinsius (froni one AIH.) tiiaiOls auiUicw, for which
cf. X. G43, fortvfquG fugdcibus cnto. [Thi.s must bo, I think,
timidi haut nudacis : * Hr]e!i would not have be<n niore so]icit<jd

by suitor.s, nor Ilii^podamia who caused the batlle of the Cen-
taurs with the La])ithae, nor P<;neloi)e, a woman 8o fu!l of

attractiveness {iro\vixvj](TTrt) a.s to make Ulysses seem not so

much a bold man for at last reasserting his title to pos.sess her,

as a faint-hearted poltroon for not returuing to claim her before.

R.E.]

674. Albanos xnontes. The story is localised in Latium.

677. taedas, the torches of the bridal proce.ssion, often

put, as here, for marriage. Cf. IV. 60, tacdae quoque iure

coissent.

678. [selige M, elige Can.^ with a space before e, dtlige Bod.

,

dilige CeLjiJ The fact of Can. ' having a space hfioTe elir^e shows
that the reading was donbtful early. Rarity is again in favour of

seli^e; but on the other hand dilige in Can.^ in the sense of

dclige ought not to bft explained as a raedieval mis-spelling. It

points to a time when deligere, diligere were as interchangeable

as delapsv^, dilapsus in the earliest MSS. of Virgil. R. E.]

679. [sibi . . . est Can.^, tibi notior ille est Bod., M, tili

notiorilleCanJ. Here Can.^ is right against M and Can.*^ which
both have tibi : it is a reasonable inference that it adds est as

rightly. R. E.]

681. haec loca sola. [N^ee loca magna, Cslti.^ Can.^ hrc

loca magna, Bod. The conj. haee loca sola made by several

scholars, inchiding Bentley, is not necessary. The sense of the

MS. reading is consistent and intelligible. ' Your present

lover is not given to roaming about in quest of cliance loves :

he does not haunt large farms, where he can make love to the

first woman he meets : you, Pomona, arehis firstaud last flame.'

Magnxt is repeated on purpose. It contrasts the single lover

and the singleness of his love with the multitude of lovers and
their many loves. R. E.]

684. naturale, 'native.*

685. Cf. Fast VI. ^{)9,convenicnsdiversis istefiguris,Vvoi}.

V. ii. 21 :

opportuna mea est cunctis natura figuri<t

in quamcumque vohs vcrte, dccorus ero.
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687. quld, quod. Cf. XIII. 223, n.

amatis idem, you have tlie same taste, the love of horti-

culture.

poma. Cf. XIII. 812, n.

688. primus habet. The first-fruits of every season

belonged to Vertumnus. Cf. Prop. V. ii. 11, vertentis fructum
praecepiTmcs anni . . . prima mihi variat livcntihus uva raccmis

et coma lactenti spiceafruge tumet.

Primus is to be repeated with tenet.

690. cum. For this use of the preposition, equivalent to

an ablative of quality or description, see Roby, § 1881, and
Munro on Lucr. I. 755.

praesentem, 'inperson.*

694, Idalien. Venus, so called from a grove in Cyprus
near Idalium sacred to her.

Rhamnusidis, Nemesis. Her temple at Rhamnus near
Marathon was visited by Pausanias, who describes the statue

said to have been carved by Phidias from a block of Parian

marble brought by the Persians to furnish a trophy of their

expected victory, (I. xxxiii. 2).

697. facta, *a history.'

facile possis, *you may well.'

698. generosam. Cf. XIII. 457, n.

Teucri, of Teucer, who, on being banished from Salamis by
his father Telamon for returning without avenging his brother
A jax, sailed to Cyprus where he founded a new Salamis. Cf. 760,
Hor. Od. I. vii. 21-32.

699. Iphis Anaxareten. The story is given, but under
the names Arceoplion and Arsinoe, by Antouinus Liberalis,

following the Leontium of Hermesianax.

700. aestum of love as in 352.

704. per spes alumnae, by the hopes she cherished of
her nursling, Anaxarete. Cf. Virg. Acn. VI. 364, and X. 524,
pcr spes surgcntis luli.
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705. blandltus culque ministris. Cf, Ara Amnt. II.

251-60, where directions for doing thi3 are given :

nec pttdor ancillas, ut qiua/tque erit ordine prima
n^c iibi sit servos demeruisse pudor.

nomine quemque suo, lcvis est impcnsa, salutaf

iunge tuis humiles, amhitiose, manus . . .

fac plebem, mihi crede, tuam. sit semper in illa

ianitor et thalami qui iacet ante /ores.

This and the iiett two lines are not found in M, and are

omitted in Merkel, [Alicui blanditus amicis Can. ', aliciti

blandita ministris Bod., aliciii suadendo ministris Can7 Any
reading with blanditus is improbable on account of blandus
in 707 : though the latter part of the Metamorphoses was
confessedly left unfinished hy Ovid. Of the MSS. which liave

blanditus the onl}'' tolerable reading is that of Can.^ alicui

hlanditus amicis, for culque is weak, and, from Ovid, im-
possible. On the other haiid alicui suadendo, the reading of

Can,' admits 5 in a gerund, which seems not to occur in

Metamm., though there is no doubt of it in Her. IX. 126,

fortunam vultus fassa tegendo suos. The line is unfortunately

omitted in the Marcianus. R.E.]

707. blandis tabellis, billcts doux.

708. For the custom of the lover spending the night in

tears upon the doorstep of his mistress, addressing reproaches

to the door and leaving garlands intokenof his presence, cf.

Lucr. IV. 1173, Prop. I. xvi. Amor. I. vi.

710. [serae Can.^, ferae Bod., fori v. fore Can."' Here
again Can.'' has preserved the true readiug. E.E.]

711. cadentibus Haedis, 'whenthe Kids are setting,'(at

sunrise) in the middle of Deceraber. These two stars, with the

she-goat Capella, form part of the constellation Auriga, whose
rising is also mentioned as accompanied by storms. Cf. Fast.

V. 113, Virg. G. I. 205. In England they are circumpolar stars

and do not set.

712. Cf. Prop. I. xvi. 29 :

sit licet et saxo patientior illa Sicano,

sit licet etferro darior et chalybe,

Noricum, a district between the Inn, Danube and Alps,

corresponding to the modern Styria, Carinthia, &c., was famous
in ancient, as in modern times, for the excellence of its iron or

native steel. Cf. Hor. Od. I. xvi. 9.
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713. vivum . . . tenetur. The rock is spoken of as an
organism which lives and grows. Henry {Aeneidea, vol. i.

pp. 470-3) brings forward one remarkable piece of evidence in

support of his contention that viinis, when applied to stone,

does not merely indicate that the stone is insitu andunquarried,
but (as in viva calx 'quick lime,' vivum sulphur) describes it

as perfect, free from all defect and decay, possessing certain

qualities which are not exclusively, though they are specially,

possessed by stone in sitU. *In Italy at the present day, any
stone, no matter whether it is in sitib or not, is denominated
" vivo," provided only it possesses the qualities popularly attri-

buted to pure and perfect stone—in other words, provided it is

hard, durable, fine-grained, and free from; admixmre of earth,

sand, or other extraneous substance ; while on the other hand,
any stone not possessing these properties—any stone which is

coarse-grained, or soft and friable, or coi^itains an admixture of

earthy or other extraneous particles—is denominated •*inorta."'

716. inpatiens, impetuous or passionate, and so liot able

to bear his disappointment. Cf. Prop. I. xvi. 29 (quoted
above), where see Postgate, and XIII. Z>, n.

ante fores, as a irapaKXavcidvpou.

720. Paeana oca. Paean {Uaihv or Uattcv * Healer *)

is properly the name of the physician of the gods (Hom. II. V.

401), used Jater of various gods, especially of ApoIIo, and of

the song of prayer or thanksgiving with which he was invoked.

Cf. Ars. Amat. II. 1, Dieite ' io Pacan' et *ze' his dicite
' Paean.'

nitida, *gIossy.' Cf. I. 552 (of Daphne's inetaTnorphosis

to a bay-tree) remanet nitor unus in illa, where theie is

a play on tlie literal and metaphorical senses.

722. amoris, the reading of M, is retained also by
Zingerle, with the consequent omission of 723. [Eritqne Can.'',

Can.^ I confess I think this one of the cases in which tlbe con-

sensus ot the other MSS. outweighs the general goodness of M.
There is an abruptness in the isolated verse, and an oddaess in

the expresssion aliquid mei amoris, which might snit other
poets, but is not like Ovid. R. E.]. If eritque ht yead, cf.

XIII. 114, n. \
' there will be something to commend me to

you.'

724. [tui Can.7, mihi Rod., Can.\ D'Orville, tiU M.
Another case where Can.^ has preserved the true reading, as
restored by Heinsius from his Thuaneus primus anid some othei
MSS. R. E.].
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725. sremina luce, with a play upon two metaphorical

senaes, his lile and his love.

* Yon Snn and tliose sweet eyes, my double light,

For Iphis set together.'

—

King.

728. exanimi, abl. of '•xanimis, as in Ars Amat. I. .510,

(of Aiiadne) nulliis inexanimi corpore sanyuis erat. Ovid does

not use the form exanimu^.

734. pallida, *wan.' Cf. X. 3S1, aptabat pallenti vincula

collo.

736. haec, with emphasis, ' this is the wreath that pleascs

thee.'

inpia, 'unkind,* 'inhuman,' Cf. XIII. 435, n.

736. elisa . . . pependit, *hung suspended by his

strangled throat.' Elidere is regularly tha.s used of straiigling

and of the effects of strangling, as of the eyes starting from the

head, elisos oculos, Virg. Ae7i. VIII. 261.

739. [trepidantem . . . timentem, Can.^ Bod., D'Orville,

trepidantum et morte t$mentum, Can.^ This passage is hopele.ss

in all the MSS except Can.'^ ; to prove the integrity of the reading

tumentum, I nced only observe that it was corrected as if wrong
iuto timentum. The door was struck by the feet of Iphis as he
struggled convulsively in the agony of hanging : the swelling of
thefeet would naturally set in after death. R. E.].

742. nam . . . occiderat, in explanation of what foUows,

ad limina matris.

744. [miserorum . . . parentum, mvicrarum CanJ Can.*

Bod. M. I cannot .see the necessity of altering the first

miserarum to miserorum. In both cases the words and acts

of a mother are meant
;
parentum is a mere variation on

matrum, determined mainly by metrical coiisiderations. R. E.].

747. lurida. Cf. 198, n.

arsuro feretro. Cf. Tib. I. i. 61, flebis et arsxiro positum

me, Delia, lecto. Stat. Theb. YI. 55, damnatu^ flaonmae torus.

750. deus ultor, Cupid or more precisoly Anteros, the

avenger of slighted love. Cf. 693.

751. tamen, as we say, 'after all,* in spite of her previous

indifference. [Perhaps with videamus, like tamen cantabitis,

Yirg. Ecl. X. 31. R.E.].
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753. vixbene, 'scarcely/ 'onlyjust.' Cf. XIII. 944.

754. [e corpore most MSS. ex corpore Can/ m. pr. Here
again ex, tlie first reading of Can.^, is in my judgment right.

It seems to intensify the completeness with which the blood

leaves the body, passing as it were quite out of it. R. E.].

755. inducto pallore, pallor spreadiug over her.

756. avertere vultus, in order to avoid the sight,

which she couid no longer do by shutting her eyes.

758. saxum. Her stony-heartedness (cf. 523, n.) invades

her limbs as actual stone.

759. neve . . . putes. The person addressed is not the

visitor to Salamis, to convince whom the statue exists, but
Pomona, to convince whom the story is told, so that this is

another example of the use noticed. on 32.

dominae sub imagine, * in the likeness of the dame.*
Cf Xlll. 714, n. Domina thus generally used, without that
relative sense which appears in 261, 318, XJII. 837, is most
frequently a title of goddesses, as in Amor. III. xiii. 18, Ars
Amat. I. 148, Virg. Aen. III. 438.

760. Veneris . . . prospicientis, *a temple called the
temple of reeping Veuus.' The epithet proper to Anaxarete is

transferred to the teraple which contains her statue, aud so to

Venus herself. Or it may be interpreted of Venus herself

spying out for punishment those who disdained her. As Haupt
suggests, the jstory may have grown from tlie attitude of a

statue.

761. lentos, *cold,' 'unsympathetic' Cf. Amoi\ III.

vi. 59 :

ille hahet et silices et vivum in pectoreferrum^
qui tencro lacrimas lcntus in ore videt.

For much illustration of this diflBcult word see Henrv
Aeneidea, vol. ii. pp. 443-50. Cf. also XIII. 800, n.

762. nympbe. Cf. 333, n.

763. sic, *so,' *then,' on condition of youi compliance.
For sic in adjurations see Conington on Virg. Ucl IX. 30, and
cf. VIII. 858-62 and 867 (where it is used like 'so' in
asseverations), Her. III. 135-7.
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adurat, ' sear,' uscd of the efFect of coM, as urere of that

which ])r(Mliices auy cfrect aualogoua to buruiug, aa of au
exliaustiug crop, an ill-litting shoe. See Keightley on Virg.

G. I. 77.

764. florentia, not of the blossoming tiine, but of the
fruit ' in its bloom ' at a later jjeriod coutra«ted with the spring
of the prcceding line. Cf. Virg, G. II. 5, 'pamjjinco (jraviflan

autumno fioret ayer.

765. forma celatus anili. The reading of cod. Am-
plouianus, fonnas deus aptv^ in omnes, is no doubt, as Merkel
observes, an interpolation intended to avoid the recun-ence of
anilis. M has dcus aytus anili, with actas, appareutly froni

the same hand, in the luargin. Merkcl believes that cor-

ruption began by the substitution of u for a in acta, and that

Ovid wrote ada senili. He compares VI. 468, revertitur...ad

mandata Prognes, et agit siia vota sub illa, and the use of

puerilibus ior puellaribus in \. 400 (cf. Sen. Hippol. 431, quid
huc seniles fessa moliris gradus, o fida nutrix), but the concur-
rence of senili and anilia seems very awkward. Kom'8 con-
jecture celatus suggests to Zingerle velatus, which he prefers

as nearer to the MS. reading, comparing VI. 36 (not V. 437 as

printed) obscuram Pallada, of Pailas similarly disguised as an
old woman, and to Dr. Ellis, *'what is nearly the same in

•meaning, but far nearer palaeographically, deceptus 'counter-

feited,' " Journal of Philology, XII. p. 76. For this he compares
Plin. H. N. XVI. 84, sic iubent citrum pretiosius fieri, sic ac/r

decipi (by painting with maple colour). 'The form of the

corruption is very like ipsam mathcn for Psamathen, XI. 398
;

but similar expansions of single words into two are tolerabl)'

frequeut, and found in all kinds of MSS.' [If I am right in

my conjecturc forma deceptus anili ' disguised by the shape of

a crone,' cf. Auson. 84, i. :

deceptae felix casus se miscuit arti.

histrio, saltabat qui Capanea, ruit,

' Lucky chance blended wdth aii; in disguise. The actor

who in dancing represented Capaneus, fell down actually.'

R. E.]. Another example of tliis use of decipere (for which cf.

521, n., XIII. 721, n.) occursin Stat. Theb. IX. 425, dotalesque

rogos deceptaque fulmina vidi, where the refereuce is to the story

(given in III. 302-7) that Jupiterdeceived Semele in his wish to

isave her, by appeariug in less than his full majesty, bearing

only what Seneca calls his lusoria tela {N Q. II. 44). In the
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argument of Lactantius Placidus to Fab, X. of this book are

the words ut comites eius (sc. of Diomede) in mari volucrum
jigura decepii suhstiterint*

766. rediit. Cf. XIII. 444, n.

anilia instr-umenta, * the trappings of age, ' iucluding

the white hair and wrinkles.

767. apparult illi, 'stood before her,'

768. qualis ubi. The clause introduced by qualis is left

unffnished, a construction which is common in Virgil with
adverbs (see Conington on G. I. 203). "With adjectives {qualis

and quantus) the commoner construction is to make one clause

only, joining to qualis whatishere introduced by ubi. Cf. VI.

63, Virg. Atn. I. 316, III. 641, and XII. 331. For the simile

cf. V. 570 (of Ceres giaddened by the decision of Jupiter

concerning Proserpine)
;

ut sol, qui tectus aquosis

nuhihus antefuit, mctisuhi nvMhus cxit.

769. nulla, sc. nuhe.

770. in flgura capta, as we say, *taken with,' an
expression analogous to VI. 490, in illa aestuat, Her. IV. 90,

arsit et Oenides in Maenalia Atalanta, Hor. Od. I. xvii

.

19,

lahorantes in uno Penelopen vitixamque Circen.

772. iniusti mlles Amuli, ' the soldiery of lawless

Amulius,' miles indicating that his lawless power was based on

force. Amulius deposed his elder brother Numitor, killed his

son Lausus and made his daughter Eea Silvia (Ilia) a vestal

virgin. Her sons Romulus and Remus slew Amulius and
restored their grandfather, Liv. I. iii.-vii., Fust. III. 9-68.

774. festis Palilibus, the Palilia, or festival of Pales, a

deity of shepherds, celebrated Aj)ril 21, on which day, according

to tradition, Rome was founded, Fast. IV. 721-862.

775. patres, fathers of the girls who had been carried off

by the Romans, as is related by Livy I, ix.-xiii. Tarpeia,

daughter of Spurius Tarpeius, commander of the citadel, agreed

to admit the Sabines on condition of receiving what they wore

* This sense perhaps explains the difficult passage Livy VIII. vii. 18 (of

T. Manlius addressing his son)me quidem ctim ingenita caritas liherum, tnm
gpecimen istud virtutis deceptum vana imagine decoris in te movet. May
:iot the meaning be, ' an example of valour counterfeited in tJie unreal
likeness of an honourable deed ' ?
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on tlicir leff arms, mirenn armillan mafjni pondAris gemmato!<qiw.
marjna specir. anulos. Thoy kept the lettor of their proniiHe
ai)(l ])niii.sli(',fl the traitres.s by overwheltning her with their
bhields (armis).

773, sati Curibus, * the son.s of CurL'.s,' which wa.s tlK'

chief town of the Sabines.

luporum. A similar compari.son is found in Vir;'. Acn.
II. 35.5 :

lapi MU
raptores atra in nehula, quos inproha ventris

exegit caecos rabics catulique relicti

faucibus expcctant siccis.

779. corpora, *men.'

781. Iliades, sc. Romulus, son of Ilia (Kea SilvJa) Fitst.

IV. 54.

782. Saturnia. Juno is still hostile inspite of the recon-

ciliation of 582. Macrobius relates the story difrerently {Sat. I.

ix. 17-8). The gate opened three times after being shut, and
was then putunder a strong guard, who fledpanic-stricken upon
a report that the Romans were being worsted in the battle then
raging. Ovid relates the story also in Fast. I. 260-72, where
Janus claims the credit here given to the Naiads.

784. clausura fuit, * would have shut it.

nisi . . . deum. Cf. II. 677, III. 336, neque enim licrt

irrita cuiquamfacta deifecisse dco.

785. lano, sc. to the temple of .Janus. Cf XIII. 715, n.

The identity of this temple has been disputed. It was pro-

bably tlie small chapel said to have been built by Xuma at or

near the gate betrayed to the Sabines (hence called the ^jor^

lanualis). This was situated in the Argiletum (Liv. I. xix. 2)

between the Capitoline and Quirinal hills, aud in commeraoration
of the incident w^as kent open iii time of war. Ovid seems to

have imperfectly oombined two foims of the legeud, in which
the treachery of Tarpeia was variously represented as successful

and unsuccessful.

7S8. sustinuere. Cf. XI. 533, at dca non ultra pru

functo morte rojari sustinit.

789. nondum, the water was not a sufficient obstacle so

long as it was cold
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791. lurida. Cf. 198, n., and for tlie description XV. 350,

(in explanation of the fires of Aetna) :

sive MtumiTieae rapiunt incendia vires.

luteave exiguis ardescunt sidphurafwmis.

793. ima fontis. Cf. 814, Roby, § 1292.

796. gemini postes, tlie doors at either end of the

temple of Janus.

797. rigidis. The combination of strength and sternness

implied by the word is perhaps most nearly expressed by 'stark,'

as it was used of William the Conqueror ; *stark man he was,

and great awe men had of him.'

798. noTO, 'sudden,' then first called into existence. Cf.

499, XIII. 406, n.

dum indueret, * till such time as he should put on,' 'to

give him time to don,' Roby, § 1664. Cf. XIII. 440, n.

Martius miles, the Eomans, so called because Romuhis,
founder of Rome, was son of Mars. Cf. Hor. Od. I. ii. 35.

799. ultro. Cf. 30, n. Romulus was not content to

remain on the defensive.

801. suis, sc. the bodies of its own sons.

generi, soceri. Cf. XIII. 509, n., Liv. I. xiii. 2, orantes

ne sanguine se lufando socerigenerique respergerent, ne par7'icidio

macularent partus suos.

inpius, 'unnatural.' Cf. XIII. 435, n.

804. accedere, 'beaddedto,' *share.' Cf. 390, n.

805. occiderat. Tatius was killed in a tumult at

Lavinium, Liv. I. xiv. 2.

806. iura dabas. Cf. 823, XIII. 25, n.

809. res . . . valet. Cf. Fast. II. 475, where also tlie

apotheosis of Romulus is related :

habet Romana potentia vires :

sanguinis officio non eget illa mei.

[nec was restored by Heinsius for et of MSS. R.E.]

810. nepoti, sc. tuo, the relationship of Zeus and Ares
being transferred to Jupiter and Murs.

OV. R
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811. Bolvere, Imponere, eppxe^ijctic iiifinitivos dependin;;

011 tempuB adest. See lioby % 1360, and cf. 250, n.

ablatum, .sc. ncjHjtcm.

813. memoro, * I put thee in mind of. ' As notaTi prf-cedos

in action memoro, the expression is an instance of vtmpov
irporepov (R. § 948). CL Virg. Aen. II. 353, raormraur et ia
tacdia arraa ruataus.

pia, 'loving,' 'kindly.'

' 814. This line, which occurs also in Fast. 1. c, is takcn
from the first book of the Annales of Ennius.

caerula caeli. Cf. 793, n. The expression is Lucretian :

see Munro on I. 1090. In Enuius templa is added.

817 [orbem Can.^ Bod. Urhem Can.^, I think rightly,

(1) as the less common place, (2) as a reminiscence of Horace'»
terruit urhem. K.E.]

820. equos. Cf. XIII. 253, n.

Gradivus, a name of Mars, connectcd by some with gra/lifjr

* the marcher,' by others, as Haupt, witb gravi-divv^s, 'the

temble god.' The tirst syllable is long as here, except in VI.
427. See Mayor on Juv. XIII. 113. For the chariot of Mars,
cf. Virg. Acn. XII. 331-6.

821. verberis, in the literal sense of *lash,' as in VII.

777 of the thong of a sling, excussae contorto vcrbere glandcs.

pronus. Cf. Milt. P. L. V. 266, * down thither prone in

flight he speeds.

'

823. reddentem iura. Cf. XIII. 25 n, Fast. II. i. c.

est locus, antiqui Caprcac dixcre paludem :

forte tuis illic, Romulc, iura dahas.

According to the story as given in Livy (I. xvi. 1) Romulus
was reviewing his troops.

suo iam Quiriti. For the coUective force of the singular,

cf. 354, n., XIII. 253, n. The reference of iam has bet-n

doubted. It has been taken with Quiriti, Romulus being
described as ruling over (see previous note) what was *now (by

the accession of the Sabines) his Quirite people ' of Romans and
Sabines. Cf. Liv. I. xiii. 5, Fast. IV. 855 (of the Romans
alone) tum iuvenem (sc. Remum) nondum facti Jlevcre Quiritcs.
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It is unsafe on metrical grounds to take iam otherwise than
with regia, when the same sense is got as by those who connect

it with suo. Quiriti need not then be narrowed in reference

to the Sabines only, as by Burmann, but may still be taken of

the joint people, of which Romulus was now by the death of

Tatius full king, as he had been formerly of the Ronians alone.

PoUe has a quite different explanation, to which Zingerle refers

apparently with approval. He connects iam with reddentem
iura, to which he gives the sense of ' snrrendering his royal

power,' with reference to the story that Romuhis proposed to

abdicate and establish a commonwealth : eSiSa^e Koi rovs iv

'PdcfjLTi Svvarovs afiaai\evTou ^rjreli/ kuI avrovofxop TroXireiay

(PJut. Bom. 27).

826. intabescere, 'tomelt,' The same image of a buUet
fused by its passage through the air is used II. 727 :

non seeus exarsit quam cwn Balearica plumbum
funda iacit : volat illucl et incandescit eundo,
et quos non habuit, sub nubibus invenit ignes.

It is evidently taken from Lucr. VI. 178, ib., 306, where see

Munro.

827. subit, ' succeeds * comes up in place of the former.

Cf. 617, n.

pulvinaribus altis, at the banquets of the gods, to which
Romulus is now admitted, as Augustus afterwards, Hor. Od. III.

iii. 11. Juvenal (XIII. 42-6) speaks sarcastically of simpler
times : mtUa super nubes convivia caelicolarum . . . prandcbat
sibi quisque deus.

828. trabeati, wearing the trabea, a robe of state with hori-

zontal purple stripes, fastened by a fibula, worn especially by
kings and augurs. Cf. Fast. VI. 375, lituo pulcher trabeaque
Quirinus. Haupt thinks that reference is made to some well-

known image of the god, perhaps to that which stood in his

temple restored b. c. 15.

Quirini. Cf. 607, n. Livy, who adopts the derivation of
Quirites from Cures, does not mention thc identification of
Romulus with Quirinus. Cf. I. xvi. 8, with Seeley's note.

830. Irin, R. 170, (2). Cf. 85, n.

R 2
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Hersiliam, a Sabine matrou, wife of RomuluB, Liv. I. xi.

2, or accorfliijg to another story, of the HostiiLs Ho.stilius men-
tioned in Liv. I. xii., grandfather of Tullus Hostiliu.s. Her
apotheosis was related by Ennius in the fir.st book of tXc
Annales.

limite curvo, the rainbow. Cf. 838, XI. 590.

831. vacuae, * widowed,' ju.st as ri<Zt«i is used sometimes
of unmarried women, as in Livy, L xlvi. 7.

834. virl in sense of hominis, a mortal husband, as opposed
to Quirini.

836. coUe, abL of place where, Roby, § 1170.

837. templum, the temple dedicated to Romulus after his
disappearance, Fast. 11. 511 : templa deo fiunt : coUis quoque
dictus ab illo est.

841. namque introduces the reason for addressing Iris

simply as dea, She is evidently a godde.ss, but Hersilia does
not know which, So Virg. Aen. I. 328 (Aeneas addressing his

niother Venus di.sguised as a huntress), o dca certe : an Phoebi
soror ? an nympharum sanguinis una.

844. caelum accepisse, to have been deified. Cf. VI.
356, haustus aqiuie mihi ncctar erit. Yovfatehor. the reading
of Merkel [so Can.i, q^^t^ Bod. R.E.], cf. Roby, § 1346, Liv.

XXV. ix. 13, dicenti vix su^tinere grandis hestiae omcs portula
apcritur,

845. Thaumantea. Iris was daughter of Thaumas and
the Oceanid Electra, Hes. Theog. 265.

848. Hersilie, nom., crines being accus. with fla^ans
(Roby, § 1102). But the reading is very doubtful. Korn now
reads Hersiliae crinis. Polle, who in 847 has in crinis, reads

here Hersilia e terris, Zingerle Hersilia aerias.

849. notis, 'familiar,' known and loved. So Ceresseeking
Proserpine, Fa^t. IV. 464, pressam noto pondere vidit humum.

851. Horam. The name is found in Ennius with long
quantity in the line Quirine pater, veneror Horamque Qmrini,
and may be the Latinised form of Tlpa, a personification of youth
like Hebe. Lewis and Short suggest that it is an old form of

hera.
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I

ah, with abl. of things, XIII.

105
ah, 'after,' XIII. 720; XIV.

614
ahirein, XIII. 674 ; XIV. 499

ablative of attendant circnm-

stance, XIII. 20, 442, 541,

632 ; XIV. 120
ablative of duration, XIV. 227

ablative of instrument, XIII.

179, 786
abstract and concrete, union

of, XIII. 91

abstractforconcrete, XIII. 828

acanthus, XIII. 701

aceedere, XIV. 390, 804
Aeestes, XIV. 83

Achaemenides, XIV. 161
Achelous, XIV. 87

Achilles, XIII. 162, 171, 193,

282, 441
Achilles, shield of, XIII. 291
Actium, XIII. 715
active andpassive,combii)ation

of, XIII. 935 ; XIV. 81

adjectives, agreement of, XIV.
19

adsiduus, XIII. 792
adstcetus, with abl., XIII. 554
advertere, XIV. 720
adulari, XIV. 46

adurere, urere, XIV. 763
Aeaea, XIV. 10
Aenaria, XIV. 89
Aeneas, XIV. 608
Aeneas, ship of, XIV, 565
Aeolus, XIV. 86, 223, 231
aestus, XIV. 700
aether, XIII. 582
affirmative clause of purpose

following negative ditto,

XIII. 271 ; XIV. 32
Ajax, XIII. 85, 385, 392
Ajax Oileus, XIII. 356 ; XIV.

468
Alba, XIV. 612
Albnla, XIV. 328. 615
Alcinous, XIII. 719
Alcinous, ship of, XIV, 565
aliquis, XIII. 241
alius ac, XIII. 959
aWct ydp, XIII. 141
alma, epithet of Venus, XIII.

759
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Ahno, XIV. 329
anil)ass.'i(lnr.s,personsof,sacre(l,

XIII. 203
amhirn, XIV. 584
omhitiosus, XIII. 289
Ainbracia, XIII. 713
Aniulius, XIV. 772
aiiacliroiiism, XIII. 252
aiiaphora, XIII. 8

Auaxarete, XIV. 699

Aucliises, XIV. 75, 84
Andros, XIII. 649
anilis, XIII. 533
Anius, XIII. 632
Antandros, XIII. 628
Antenor, XIII. 196

Anthedon, XIII. 905

Aonia, XIII. 682, 684

apostrophe, XIII. 764
Apulia, XIV. 510

arbustum, XIV. 663
Arcesius, XIII. 144

Arctos, XIII. 293
Ardea, XIV. 578
arguere, XIII. .297

argumentum, XIII. 684

Argyripa, XIV. 457
Aricia, XIV. 331
arvia, XIII. 50, 165
Arpi, XIV. 457
arrum, XIV. 2

Ascanius, XIV. 513
Asia, XIIJ. 484
asper, XIII. 701, 803
Astraeus, XIV. 545

atnvus, XIV. 117
attractionof antecedent, XIV.

350
auctor, XIII. 218
a.ves Diomedeac, XIV. 508
augurmm, XIII, 650
Augustus, XIV. 128
Autolycus, XIII. 146
autumnus, XIV. 660

Bacchu.s, XIII. 6.39

hrnign'U!(, XIII. 254
lieroe, XIV. 85
hibnlus, XIII. 901 ; XIV,

368, 632
-hilis, adjectivcs in, XIII. 857
Bistone.s, XIII. 430
bronzes, antique, greatl^^prize 1

at Rome, XIII. 700
bullet, similc of, XIV. 826

cacumen, XIII. 833
caduceus, XIV. 291
caelare, XIII. 684
caelum acci^Jcre, XIV. 844
ca^ruleas, caeridus, XIII. 288
XIV. 45, 555

Caieta, XIV. 157
Camenae, XIV. 434
Canens, XIV. 338
Caphareus, XIII. 356 ; XIV.

472
capere, XIV. 373
cajn in, XIV. 770
captivus, XIII. 251
carina, XIV. 534
carmen, XIII. 952
Cassandra, XIII. 356, 410
catisam tenerc, obtinere, XIII.

190
celebrare, XIV. 558
Cerberus, XIV. 65
Cercopes, XIV. 91

certatus, XIII. 713
ccrte, certn, XIV. 30
certus, with genitive, XIII. 722
crssare, XIII. 769
Chaon, XIII. 717
Chryse, XIII. 174
Cilla, XIII. 174
cinnus, XIV. 273
Circe, XIV. 10, 260, 268, 270,

437
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Circeii, XIV. 10
circumpolar stars, XIII. 293

;

XIV. 711
civis, XIII. 234
danqor, XIII. 611
Clarius, XIV. 612
cooApdum, XIV. 274
collective useof singular, XIII.

253, 567, 691, 891 ; XIV.
21,354,407,772,823^

comparatio compendiaria,
XIII. 367, 861 ; XIV. 509

concrete for abstract, use of,

XIII. 187, 191 ; XIV. 523,
• 758
concretus, XIII. 492 ; XIV. 201
condi, XIV. 176
confinia, XIII. 592
covfimdere, XIV. 367
conscntire, XIII. 315
considere, XIII. 1, 408
consuetus, XIII. 491
convexus, XIV. 154
coordination of clauses, XIII.

10, 620
copia, XIII. 331, 863
corhis, XIV. 644
Corcyra, XIII. 719
cornum, XIII. 816
corona, XIII. 1

Coronae, XIII. 684, 698
corpus, XIV. 64, 549, 779
crater, XIII. 681
cultus, XIV. 656
cum-, preposition, XIII. 46

;

XIV. 690
cum, coniunction, XIII. 223

;

XIV. 181

Cumae, XIV. 103, 153, 155
cur, XIII. 114
Cures, XIV. 778
cv,rrus, XIII. 253
cursus, XIII. 508
custos, XIII. 703

Cybele, XIV. 535, 546
Cybele, statue of, at Roine,

XIV. 329
Cyclopes, XIII. 744, 761
Cyllenius, XIII. 146
Cynossema, XIII. 407, 569

dancing, movement of hands
in, XIV. 520

dative of agent, XIII. 67, 95
dative with compound verbs,

XIII. 61

Daunus, XIV. 457
death, care to fall decently in,

XIII. 479
dehcre, XIII. 877
decipere, XIV. 765
decurrere, XIV. 50
dafendere, XIII. 303
deficere, XIV 484
deliciae, XIII 831
Delos, XIII. 631
demum, XIII. 209
deploratus, XIII. 481
deus uUor, XIV. 750
diferre, XIII. 519
di/rundcrc, XIV. 271
Diomede, XIII. 351 ; XIV. 457
Dirae, XIV. 467
divine presence, fragrance of,

XIV. 605
Dod<ma, XIII. 716
Dolon, XIII. 98, 245
domina, XIV. 759
Doris, XIII. 742
dos, XIV. 298
Dulichium, XIII. 107
dum, with subjunctive, XIII.

440 ; XIV. 798
durus, XIV. 643
Dymas, XIII. 620
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ellbrt, IViistr.ation of, iii iiicta-

morphosis, XJII. 5G9
eliderc, XIV. 736
Elpenor, XIV. 10, 252
Elysiimi, XJV. 111
emphasis, XIV. 266
Ennius, line from, XIV. 814
Ennomus, XIII. 259
Epytu-s, XIV. 613
equi, XIII. 253 ; XIV. 820
eram, fiteram, XIV. 72
Eryx, XIV. 83
Evander, XIV. 456
cvcntus, XIII. 575
Earylochus, XIV. 253, 287
exanimis, exanimus, XIV. 728
exeiyere, XIII. 915
exeiisare, XIV. 462
exsanguis, XIV. 210

facilis, XIII. 831

fallere, XIII. 462, 771

falx, XIV. 628
Farfarus, XIV. 330
fata, XIII. 180, 624
fatalis, XIII. 381
fatcri, XIII. 189
Faunus, XIII. 750 ; XIV. 515

felix, XIII. 719
femina, XIII. 591

ferre, XIII. 285,383 ; XIV. 383
ferreus, XIII. 516
ferri, XIV. 152
ferrugincus, XIII. 288, 960
-ficus, adjectives in, XIV. 55

flavens, XIII. 848 ; XIV. 97

Jiorere, XIII. 484 ; XIV. 764
foedare, XIV. 60

folium, XIII. 789
Formiae, XIV. 233
frater, XIII. 31

frondator, XIV. 649
furtum, XIII. 111

futurus, XIII. 74

(/''nero3its, XIII. 457
genitive ])liiral in -um, for

-iitm, XIV. 635
gerere, XIV. 645
gigantic stature of apparitions,

XIII. 886
Glaucus, XIII. 906, 913
gIomerare,XllL 604 ; XIV. 21

2

gods identified with their

statues, XIII. 99 ; with ob-

jects under their protection,

XIII. 639, 653 ; with tlieir

temples, XIII. 715 ; XIV.
785

Gradivus, XIV. 820
Greek construction, XIII. 141

Haedi, XIV. 711
haerere, XIII. 906
Harpies, XIII. 710
harundo, XIV. 651
haurire, XIII. 331, 425
Hector, XIII. 85
Hecuba, XIII. 567
Helen, XIII. 196
Helenus, XIII. 99, 720 ; XIV.

75
heroicage, strength and stature

of warriors in, XIII. 441,

882
Hersilia, XIV. 830, 848
hie, XIII. 665
hiems, XIII. 709
Hippodamia, XIV. 670
Tionos, XIII. 287
Hora, XIV. 851
hos^pe^, XIII. 682, 760
hostis, XIII. 253
Hvacinthus, XIII. 396
hyacinth, XIII. 396

Hypsipvle, XIII. 399
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lacere, XIII. 495
Janus, XIV. 785
Ida, XIV. 535
Idalie, XIV. 694
idem, XIII. 798 ; XIV. 93

Idomeneus, XIII. 358, 359
Iliad, action of, XIII. 209
ille, XIII. 512
imr>go, XIII. 840
imitari, XIV. 521
imperative equivalent to con-

ditional clause, XIII. 254
imperfect action, tenses of,

XIII. 101, 339, 380, 473
;

XIV. 132, 141, 384
importunus, XIV. 481
improhare, XIV. 521
i^nprobits, XIII. 112
in, with accusative, XIII. 29

;

XIV. 51, 71, 99
Inarime, XIV. 89
incipere, XIII. 217
indicative subnrdinate to oratio

obliqua, XIV. 231
indicative, imperfect, of past

belief or expectation, XIII.
222

indicative in exprefsions of

duty, power, etc. XIII. 17,

72
indicative present, XIII. 692
Indiges, XIV. 608
induerc, XIV. 650
inficere, XIII. 602
infinitiveof purpose, XIV. 250
infinitive as direct object of

verb of saying, XIV. 151,
with secondary predicate in

nominative, XIII. 141
infinitive,epexegetic,XIV. 811
infinitive, perfect, XIII. 17 ;

XIV. 646
iniectio manus, XIII. 170
iniustus, XIII. 444

Ino, XIII. 588
inpatiens, XIII. 3 ; XIV. 716.

Cf. XIV. 486
inpius, XIII. 435 ; XIV. 736,

801
insercre, XIII. 33
invidiosus, XIII. 414
Iphigenia, XIII. 193

Jphis, XIV 699
ire, XIV. 534
Iris, XIV. 85, 830
Ismarus, XIII. 530
ita, XIII. 560
lukis, XIV. 513, 609
Juno, XIII. 574 ; XIV. 782
Jupiter, XIII. 707
iura dare, rcddere, XIII. 25

;

XIV. 806, 823

KVK€(^V, XIV. 273

lac coactum, XIII. 796
Laestrygones, XIV. 233
Lamiae, XIV. 233
Lamus, XIV. 233
Laomedon, XIII. 157, 246
lascimis, XIII. 791
latrare, XIII. 620
latratus, XIII. 806
Laurentum, XIV. 336
i^ernnos, XIII. 313, 399
h-htivia €pya, XIII. 399
lentics, XIII. 800 ; XIV. 761
leonine hexameter, XIII. 230,

378, 401, 550
Lesbos, XIII. 173
Leucothea, XIIL 588, 919
licet, XIII. 18, 862
light hair preferred by Oreeks
and Romans, XIII." 848

ligustruin, XIII. 789
lions, Cybele's team of, XIV.

538
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Li[iaraean islanfls, XIV. 86
Uhxre, XIV. 156
loiig final syllaVdo in pvnpor

names in -a, XIII. 423, hA\),

in pctiit, etc. ; XIII. 444
lovga ripa, XIV. 426
lumeM, XIII. 564; XIV. 189
InridiLs, XIV. 198, 747, 791
hitem, XIII. 579
lux, XIII. 100 ; XIV. 725
Lyoomedes, XIII. 162

l^iMcarens, XIV. 437
male, XIII. 58
w.aUgnus, XIII. 270
manus ultima, XIII. 403
tnarmoreiis, XIII. 746
Mars, XIII. 208 ; XIV.810,820
masculine including feminine,

XIII. 645
l^later Matuta, XIII. 588
JMatralia, XIII. 588
tiiaxima rerum., XIII. 508
medAtlla, XIV. 351
Memnon, XIII, 576, 618
]\Iemnonides, XIII. 618
-mcn, sulDstantives in, common

in Ovid, XIII. 778
Menelaiis, XIII. 359
'iiiensa, XIII. 676
Mercurv, XIV. 291
IMeriones, XIII. 359
middle voice, see refiexive

miles, XIII. 367
Minerva, XIII. 653
Misenus, XIV. 103
mitra, XIV. 654
m.ittere, XIII. 415
modulari, XIV. 428
monstrare, XIII. 552
mora, XIII. 225
moriri, XIV. 215
moTcre, XIII. 192, 382 ; XIV.

21, 338

mundii.<(, XIII. 110
Munichus, XIII. 717
murus, XIII. 281

Naiades, XIV. 782
Naples, XIV. 87
Kar, XIV. 330
naturaiis, XIV. 684
negare, XIII. 741

Neraesis, XIV. 694
ncmpe, XIII. 759
Neoptolemus, XIII. 54, 155,

455
neque, XIV, 642
Nereides, XIV. 264
Neritos, XIII. 712
n/iscio quis, XIII. 844
nitidus. XIV. 720
nitor, XIII, 937
nollem, XIII. 863
noniovn'', XIII, 152
Noricum, XIV. 712
novus, XIII. 400, 894 ; XIV.

798
Nox, XIV. 404
nox, XIII. 253 ; XIV. 471

numeral, ordinal, useof, XIII.

277
Numicius, XTV. 599
Numitor, XIV. 772
mirus, XIII. 509
nymphe, XIV. 333

ohnoxius, XIV. 600
obesse, ohstare, XIII. 463
Oceanus, XIII. 951
Odrysae, XIII. 554
Oeneus, XIV. 457
ojicium, XIII. 277
olim, XIV. 429
Ohnnpia. groups of statuary

at, XIII. 359, 585
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Olympic games, XIV. 324

OTrAo, XIII. 165

optare, XIII. 708
opus est, XIV. 24

oraeulum, XIII. 677
oratio obliqua, XIII. 552

;

XIV. 462
Orestes, XIV. 331
Orion, XIII. 294, 684
oscuhcm, XIII. 491

Paean, XIV. 720
Palaemon, XIII. 919
Palamedes, XI 11. 34, 56
Palilia, XIV. 774
PaJinurus, XIV. 88

Palladium, XIII. 99

Pallantium, XIV. 456
palma, XIII. 410
Pan, XIV. 515
Panes, XIV. 638
Parentalia, XIII. 619
Parthenope, XIV. 87
participle, use of, where Eng-

lish uses abstract substan-

tive, XIII. 64, 514, 527
participle perfect, XIII. 412,

602
participle, repetition of verb

in, XIII. 345
pater, XIII. 669
patientia, XIV. 486
patria, XIII. 421

Patroclus, XIII. 273
pectu.s, XIII. 290
Pelias hasta, Xlll. 109
Pelorus, XIII. 728
pendere, XIII. 810
per, XIII. 233, 377, 693, 744,

885
petere, XIII. 238 ; XIV. 664
Peucetii, XIV. 512
Phaeacia, XIII. 719

Philoctetes, XIII. 45, 53

Phrygius, XIII. 44, 432
piare, expiare, XIII. 515
Picus, XIV. 320
pinna, XIII. 724
pintcs, XIV. 88
Pithecusae, XIV. 89, 90
pius, XIII. 301 ; XIV. 813
pluperfect, XIII. 81, 582;
XIV. 72, 284

plural, poetical use of, XIII.

108, 376, 453, 531, 624,

847 ; XIV. 396, 514, 647
plurimus, XIV. 53

Polydorus, XIII. 432
Polymestor,XIIT. 552,555,560
Polyphemus, XIII. 744, 770 ;

XIV. 180
Polyxena, XIII. 460
Pomona, XIV. 623
pomum, XIII. 812
positus, XIII. 543 ; XIV. 621

posse equivalent to future in-

linitive, XIII. 519
posse, use of, in indicative and

subjunctive, XIII. 664
possessive adjective, XIII. 195,

211. Cf. XIII. 466
praesen^, XIII. 757
praevitiare, XIV. 55
premere, XIV. 416, 629
presents at parting in heroic

age, XIII. 679
Priam, XIII. 409, 521
prohare, XIV. 662
Proca, XIV. 622
Prochyta, XIV 89
prodigiosus, XIII. 968
profundum, XIV. 223
pronus, XIV. 821
prosequi, XIII. 679
Proserpine, XIV. 114
protermis, XIV. 61

Proteus, XIII. 918
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i.ui), XIII. r.no

J'ynlius, Xlll. 54, 155

rpmcrcre, XIII. 152
qualis, coiislructiou of, XIV.

768
qioe, position of, XIV. 446
qin, construction of, XIII. 63

qicid, quod... t XIII. 223, 296,

687
quics, XIV. 52
Quiiinus, XIV. 607, 828
Quirites, XIV. 823
quis, adjectival, XIII. 156
quo, XIII. 103

rainbow, XIV. 830
rarus, XIV. 337
rastrum, XI 11. 765
Rea Silvia, XIV. 772
reeurvus, XIV. 632
redire in, of metamorphosis

reversed, XIII. 674
referre, XIII. 443
reflexive use of passive in-

'

flexions, XIII. 53, 534
;

XIV. 300, 638, 654
regnatus, XIII. 720
Remulus, XIV. 615, 618
repetition of verb, XIII. 922
rcponere, XIII. 235
rex ncmorcnsis, XIV. 331
Rhamnusis, XIV. 694
Khesus, XIII. 249
Rhesus, horses of, XIII. 98

ricinium, XIV. 262
rigidus, XIII. 765 ; XIV. 797
river gods bull-headed, XIII.

894
Romulus, XIV. 323, 827, 837

mcra, XIII. 454, 624
Salamis, XIV. 698
Same, Samos, XIII. 711

stinguvt, XIII. 192
Sarpedon, XIII. 255
Saturnia, XIV. 782
scalae, XIV. 650
Scamander, XI JI. 705
sceptrum, XIII. 680
secundus, XIII. 123, 418
scdenim, XIII. 141 ; XIV. 64 1

scncdus, XIV. 143
senUvi, XIV. 765
sequi, XIII. 123 ; XIV. 265

si, witli indifativc, XIII. 49

si scracl, XIII. 101

Sibyl, XIV. 104
sic, XIV. 763
Sicily, XIV. 1

Sidon, XIV 80

Sigeum, XIII. 3

silentcs, XIII. 25
Silvanus, XIV. 639
Silvius, XIV. 610
simul, XIII. 545 ; XIV. 277
simulare, XIII. 72i
siquis, XIII. 137
Sirens, XIV. 87

Sisyphus, XIII. 26
Sithonia, XIII. 571
sivc.sive, XIV. 20
soeius, XIV. 662
Sol, XIV. 27

soles, XIII. 793
son-in-law and father-in-law,

relation of, at Rome, XIII.
509 ; XIV. 801

sors, XIII. 88, 184, 485
spatiosus, XIII. 206
spirits of dead gratified by

bloodshed, XIII. 457, 619
squalere, XIV. 411
stare, XIV. 66
Strophades, XIII. 709
sitb, XIII. 34, 714
subicere, XIII. 718
suHre, XIV. 827
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mUtus, XIII. 617
subjimctive final, peculiar nse

of, XIV. 32, 759. Cf. XIII.

159
siibjunctive potential, XIII.

219
substantive, adjectival, XIV.

362
suUexere, XIV. 368
sicccessus, XIII. 85
sidphur, XIV. 86

summa, XIII. 192 ; XIV. 622
supremus, XIII. 583
iuus, XIII. 195
swan, XIV. 430

taeda, XIV. 677
iavquam, with subjunctive,

XIII. 545
tanto, with comparative, XIV.

657
Tarpeia, XIV. 775
Tartessus, XIV. 416
Tatius, XIV. 805
Telemus, XIII. 770
Telephus, XIII. 171
tenere, XIII. 706, 721
Tethys, XIII. 951
Teucer, XIV. 698
Thaumas, XIV. 845
Thebe, XIII. 173
Thebes, XIII. 684
Thersites, XIII. 233
Thoas, XIII. 357, 399
three and multiples of three

XIV. 387
Thyhris, XIV. 426
Tiber, XIV. 615
Timomachus,pictureby, XIII.

385
titulus, XIII. 372
tormentum, XIV. 183
torvu^, XIII. 844

totus, XIII. 546
trabca, XIV. 828
trabs, XIV. 239
trahere, XIII. 510, 511 ; XIV.

393
tribulus, XIII. 803
Triton, XIII. 919
triumph, Roman, XIII. 252

Troy, XIII. 54, 98

turba, XIII. 743 ; XIV. 222
Turnus, XIV. 451
turpis, XIII. 847
tutus, XIII. 9, 273
Tyndareus, XIII. 34
Typhoeus, XIV. 1, 89
Tyrrhenia, XIV. 451

ulcisci, XIV. 36
tUmus, genderof, XIV. 665
ultro, XIV. 30, 799
Ulysses, XIII. 70, 213, 239,

351 ; XIV. 563, 671
umbra, XIV. 447
usus, XIII. 654
%Lt, XIII. 3

ut non, with subjunctive, XIII.
447

utilis, XIII. 630
uva, XIV. 661

va^uus, XIV. 831
vagus, XIII. 221
vanus, XIV. 138
variare, XIV. 515
vellem, XIII. 462
Venilia, XIV. 334
Venulus, XIV. 457
Venus, XIV. 694, 760
verber, XIV. 821
vero, XIV. 187
vertere, XIV. 327
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Vertumnus XIV. 642, 688
videre, XIV. 126
vines, training of, on trccs,

XIV. 663
vir, XIV. 834
virgo, XIII. 4r>l

viridi% XIII. 288
vis, XIII. 886 ; XIV. 274
viscera, XIV. 194
vitisalba, XIII. 800
vitrum, XIII. 791

mvum saxum, XIV. 713

vovcrc, XIII. 88; XIV. 35
vulgm, XIV. 412
vuitus, XIII. 767

wolves, simile of, XIV. 775
^voodpecker, XIV. 314, 393
wounds in front honourablf,

XIII. 262

zengma, XIII. 632 ; XIV. 498

THE END.

RICHARD CLAV AND SONS, LI.MITED, LONDON AND BINGAV.
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CLASSICS.

ELEMENTARY CLASSICS.

i8mo, Eighteenpence each.

This Series falls into two Classes—

(i) First Reading Books for Beginners, provided not

only with Introductions and Notes, but with

Vocabularies, and in some cases with Exercises
based upon the Text.

(2) Stepping-stones to the study of particular authors,

intended for more advanced students who are beginning

to read such authors as Terence, Plato, the Attic Dramatists,

and the harder parts of Cicero, Horace, Virgil, and
Thucydides.

These are provided with Introductions and Notes, but
no Vocabulary. The Pubhshers have been led to pro-

vide the more strictly Elementary Books with Vocabularies

by the representations of many teachers, who hold that be-

ginners do not understand the use of a Dictionary, and of

others who, in the case of middle-class schools where the

cost of books is a serious consideration, advocate the

Vocabulary system on grounds of economy. It is hoped
that the two parts of tne Series, fitting into one another,

may together fulfil ail the requirements of Elementary and
Preparatory Schools, and the Lower Forms of Public

Schools.

b2
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The following Elementary -^Books, with Introductions,
Notes, and Vocabularies, a.id in some cases with
Exercises, are eiiher ready or in preparation :

—

AeSChylus.—PROMETHEUS VINCTUS. Edited by Kev. U.
M. Stephknson, M.A.

Arrian.—SELECTIONS. Edited for the use of Schools, with
Introduction, Notes, Vocabulary, and Exercises, by JoH.v Bo.nd,
M.A., and A. S, Walpole, M.A.

AuluS GelliuS, Stories from. Being Selections and
Adaptations from the Noctes Atticae. Edited, for the use of
Lower Forms, by Rev. G. H. Nall, M.A,, Assistant Master
in Westminster School.

Csesar—THE IIELVETIAN WAR. Being Selections from
Book I. of the " De Bello Gallico," Adapted for the use of
Beginners. With Notes, h^xercises, and Vocabulary, by W.
Welch, M.A., and C. G. Duffield, M.A.

THE INVASION OF BRITAIN, Being Selections from Books
IV. and V. of the " De Bello GalHco." Adapted for the use of

Bei^inners. With Notes, Vocabutary, aiid Exercises, by W.
Welch, M.A., and C. G. Duffield, M.A.

•THE GALLIC WAR. BOOK I. Edited by A. S. Walpole,
M.A.

THE GALLIC WAR. BOOKS IL and IIL Edited by the

Rev. W. G. RUTHERFORD, M.A., LL.D., Head-Masterof West-
minster.

THE GALLIC WAR. BOOK IV. Edited by Clement Bryans,
M. A., Assistant Master at Dulwich College.

THE GALLIC WAR. SCENES FROM BOOKS V. axd VI,
Edited by C. Colbeck, M.A., Assistaiit-Master at Harrow

;

formerly Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge.
THE GALLIC WAR. BOOKS V. and VL (separately). By

the same Editor. Book V. ready. Book VI. in preparation,

THE GALLIC WAR. BOOK VIL Edited by John Bond,
M. A., and A. S. Walpole, M.A.

Cicero.

—

DE SENECTUTE. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh,
M.A., late Fellow of Emmanuel CoUege, Cambridge.

DE AMICITIA. By the same Editor.

STORIES OF ROMAN HISTORY. Adapted for the Use of

Begianers. With Notes, Vocabulary, and Exercises, by the Rev.

G. E. Jeans, M. A., P^ellow of Hertford College, Oxford, and
A. V. JoNES, M.A. ; Assistant-Masters at Haileybury College.

EutropiuS.—Adapted for the Use of Beginners. With Notes,

Vocabulary, and Exercises, by WiLLlAM Welch, M.A., and C.

G, DuFFiELD, M.A., Assistant-Masters at Surrey County School,

Cranleigh.
,

Homer.

—

ILIAD. BOOK I. Edited by Rev. John Bond, M.A.,
and A. S. Walpole, M.A.
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omer

—

iltad. book xviii. the armsofaciiilles.
Edited by S. R. James, M.A,, Assistaiit-Master at Eton College,

ODYSSEY. BOOK 1. Edited by Rev, John Bond, M.A. and
,A. S. Walpole, M.A.

Horace.—ODES. BOOKS L—IV. Edited by T. E. Page, M.A.,
late Fellovv of St. John's CoUege, Cambridge ; Assistant-Mastei

at the Charterhouse. Eaoh is. 6d.

Latin Accidence and fcCxercises Arranged for Be-
GINNERS, By WiLLiAM Welch, M,A., and C. G. Duffield,
M.A., Assistant Masters at Surrey County School, Cranleigh,

Livy.—BOOK I. Edited by H. M. Stepuenson, M.A., late

Head Master of St. Peter's School, York.
THR HANNIBALIAN WAR. Being part of the XXT. AND
XXII. BOOKS OF LIV^', adapted for the use of beginneis,

. by G. C. Macaulay, M.A., late Fellow of Trinity College,

Catnbridge.

THE SIEGE OF SYRACUSE. Being part of the XXIV. and
XXV. BOOKS OF LIVY, adapted for the use of beginners.

With Notes, Vocabulary, and Exercises, by George Richards,
M.A., and A. S. Walpole, M.A.

LEGENDS OF EARLY ROME. Adapted for the use of begin-

ners. With Notes, Exercises, and Vocabulary, by Herbert
WiLKiNSON, M,A. \^In preparation.

Lucian.—EXTRACTS FROM LUCIAN. Edited, with Notes,

Exercises, and Vocabulary, by Rev. JoHN BoND, M.A., and
A. S. Walpole, M.A.

Nepos.—SELECTIONS ILLUSTRATIVE OF GREEK AND
ROMAN HISTORY. Edited for the use of bei^inners with

Notes, Vocabulary and Exercises, by G. S. Farnell, M.A.
Ovid.—SELECTIONS. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh, M.A.

late Fellow and Assistant-Tutor of Emmanuel College, Cambridge.
EASY SELECTIONS FROM OVID IN ELEGIAC VERSE.

Arranged for the use of Beginners with Notes, Vocabulary, and
Exercises, by Herbert Wilkinson, M.A.

STORIES FROM THE METAMORPHOSES. Edited for the

Use of Schools, With Notes, Exercises, and Vocabulary. By

J. BoND, M,A., and A. S. Walpole, M.A.
Phsedrus.—SELECT FABLES. Adapted for the Use of Be-

ginners. With Notes, Exercises, and Vocabularies, by A. S.

Walpole, M.A.
Thucydides.

—

the rtse of the athenian empire-
BOOK L cc. LXXXIX. — CXVIL and CXXVIIL —
CXXXVTH. Edited with Notes, Vocabulary and Exercises, by F.

H. CoLSON, M.A., Senior Classical Masterat Bradford Grammar
School ; Fellow of St. John's CoUege, Cambridge.

Virgil.—^NEID. BOOK I. Edited by A. S. Walpole, "^' \.
iEvEID. LOOK IV. Edited by Kcv. H. M. Stmphenson,
M.A.
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Virgil.— /1<:NFJD. BOOK V. F.rlitcd by Rev. A. Calvert,
M. A , la'e Fellow of St. Jf)hn's Colle^e, ('ambridge.

i^NFII). BOOK VI. KfbtcdbyT. E. Page, MA.
^NFID. liOOK IX. Fditefl by Rev. H. M. Stephenson,
M.A.

GEORGICS. BOOK I. Edited by C. Bryans, M.A.
[/« preparation.

SFLKCTTONS. Fditcd by E. S. Shuck.burgh, M.A.
Xenophon.

—

ANABASIS. BOOK I. Edited by A. S.

Walpole, M.A.
ANABASIS. BOOK I. Chaps. I.—VITT. for the use of Beginners,

with Titles to the Sections, Notps, Vocabulary, and Exercises, by
E. A. Wklls, M.A., Assistant Master in Durham School.

ANABASTS. BOOK IT. Edited bv A. S. Walpole. M.A.
ANABASIS, SELECTIONS FROM. BOOK IV. THE RE-
TKEAT OF THE TEN THOUSAND. Edited, with Xotes,
Vocabulary, and Exercises, by Rev. E, D. Stone, M. A., formerly

Assistant-Master at Eton.

SELECTIONS FROM THE CYROP./FDIA. Edited, with

Notes, Vocabulary, and Exercises, by A. H. Cooke, M.A., Fellow
and Lecturer of King'? CoUege, Cambridge.

The following more advanced Books, with Introductions

and Notes, but no Vocabulary, are either ready, or in

preparation:—
Cicero.—SELECT LETTERS. Edited by Rev. G. E. Jeaxs,

M. A., Fellow of Hertford College, Oxford, and Assistant-Master
at Haileybury College.

Euripides.—HECUBA. Edited by Rev. Johx Bond, M.A.
and A. S. Walpole, M.A.

Herodotus.—SELECTIONS FROM BOOKS VIL and VIIL,
THE EXPEDITTON OF XERXES. Edited by A. H. Cooke,
M.A., Fellow and Lecturer of King's College, Cambridge.

Horace. — selections from the satires and
EPISTLES. Edited by Rev. W. J.

V. Baker, M. A., Fellow of

St. ]ohn's College, Cambridge.
SELECT EPODES AND ARS POETICA. Edited by H. A.

Dalton, M.A., formerly Senior Student of Christchurch ; Assistant-

Master in Winchester College,

PlatO.—EUTHYPHRO AND MENEXENUS. Edited by C. E.

Graves, M.A., Classical Lecturer and late Fellow of St. John's

College, Cambridge.

Terence.—SCENES FROM THE ANDRIA. Edited by F. W.
CoRNiSH, M. A., Assistant-Master at Eton College.

The Greek Elegiac Poets — from CALLINUS TO
CALLIMACHUS. Selected and Edited by Rev. Herbert
Kynaston, D.D., Principal of Cbeltenham College, and formerly

Fellow of St. John's CoUege, Cambridge.
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Thucydides.

—

book iv. chs. l—xli. the capture
OF SPHACTERIA. Edited by C. E. Graves, M.A.

Virgil.—GEORGICS. BOOK 11. Edited by Rev. J. H. Skrine,
M.A., late Fellow of Merton College, Oxford ; Warden of Triniry

College, Glenalmond.
*^* Other Voluines to follow.

CLASSICAL SERIES
FOR COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

Fcap. 8vo.

Being select portions of Greek and Latin authors, edited

with Introductions and Notes, for the use of Middle and
Upper forms of Schools, or of candidates for PubHc
Examinations at the Universities and elsewhere.

Attic Orators.— Selections from ANTIPHON, ANDOCIDES,
LYSIAS, ISOCRATES, AND ISAEUS. Edited, with Notes,

by R. C. Jei5B, Litt.D., LL.D., Professor of Greek in the

University of Glasgow. 6s.

iEschines.— IN CTESIPHONTEM. Edited by Rev. T.

GWATKIN, M.A., late Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.
[/« thepress.

iEschyluS, — PERS^. Edited by A. O. Prickard, M.A.
Fellow and Tiitor of New College, Oxford. With Map. 3^. dd.

SEVEN AGAINST THEBES. SCHOOL EDITION. Edited

by A. W. Verrall, Litl.D., Fellow of Trinity CoUege,

Cambridge, and M. A. Bayfield, M.A., Assistant Master at

Malvern College. 3^. dd.

Andocides.—DE MYSTERIIS. Editedby W. J. Hickie, M.A.,
formerly Assistant-Master in Denstone College. 2.s. 6d.

Csesar.

—

THE GALLIC WAR. Edited, after Kraner, by Rev.

JoHN BoND, M.A., and A. S. Walpole, M.A. With Maps. 6j.

CatuUus.—SELECT POEMS. Edited by F. P. Simpson, B.A.,

late Scholar of Balliol CoUege, Oxfo d. New and Revised

Edition. 5^, The Text of this Edition is carefully adapted to

School use.

Cicero.—THE CATILINE ORATIONS. From the German
of Karl Halm. Edited, with Additions, by A. S. Wilkins,

M. A., LL.D., Professor of Latin at the Owens College, Manchester,

Examiner of Classics to the University of London. New Edition.

35. 6d.

PRO LEGE MANILIA. Edited, after Halm, by Professor A. S.

WiLKiNS, M.A., LL.D. 2s.6d.

THE SECOND PHILIPPIC ORATION. From the German
of Karl Halm. Edited, with Corrections and Additions,

by JOHN E. B. Mayor, Professor of Latin in the University of

Cambridge, and Fellow of St. John's College. New Editioi,

reviscd. 5^.
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Cicero.—pRO ROSCIO AMLKINO. Edited, after IIalm, by
J:. IL Donkin, M.A., late Scholar of Lincoln OAlt^c, Oxford

;

As-istant-Master at Sherl>orne Schf^ol, 4^. 6d.

PRO P. SKSTIO. Krlited l.y Kev. 11. A. IIolden, M.A., LL.D.,
late Fellow of Triniiy College, Cannljrid^^e ; and late Cla^sical
Exaininer to the Uuiversityof London. 5j.

Demosthenes.

—

DE CORONA. Edited by B. Drake, M.A.,
late Kellow of Kin^^s College, Canjbridge. New and revised
Edition. 4^. S^L

ADVERSUS LEPTINEM. Editcd l)y Rev. J. R. King, M.A.
Fellow and Tntor of Oriel ColIe'/e, Oxford. 4^, 60'.

TIIE FIRST PHILIPPIC. l-.dited, after C. Rehdantz, by Rev.
T. Gwatkin, M. A., late Fellow of St. John's Colle^^e, Cambridge.
2s. 6d,

IN MIDIAM. Edited by Prof. A. S. Wilkins, LL.D., and
Herman Hager, Ph.D., of the Owens College, Manchester.

[/n preparalion.

Euripides.-—HIPPOLYTUS. Edited by J. P. Mahaffy, M. A.,
Fellow and Professor of Ancient History in Trinity Collcge, iJub-
lin, and J. B. Bi;ry, Fellow of Trinity Colleije, Dublin. 3^. 6d.

MEDEA. Edited by A. \V. Verrall, Litt.D., Fellow and
Lecturer of Trinity College, Caml>ridge. 3,?. 6d.

IPHIGENIA IN TAURLS. Edited by E. B. England, M.A.,
Lecurer at the 0we'js College, Manchester. 4^. 6d.

Herodotus.—BOOKS V. and VI. Edited by J. Strachan,
M.A., Professor of Greek in the Owens College. Manchester.

[/« preparation.
BOOKS VII. and VIIL Edited by Mrs. Montagu Butler.

[/« the press.

Hesiod.—THE WORKS AND DAYS. Edited by W. T.
Lendrum, Assistant Master in Dulwich College. \In preparation.

Homer.—iliad. books l, ix., xl, xvl—xxiv. the
STORY OF ACHILLES. Edited by the late J. H. Pratt,
M.A., and Walter Leaf, Litt.D., Fellows of Trinity College,

Cambridge. 6s.

ODYSSEY. BOOKIX. Editedby Prof. John E.B. Mayor. 2s.6d.

ODYSSEY. BOOKS XXI.—XXIV. THE TRIUMPH OF
ODYSSEUS. Edited by S. G. Hamilton, B.A., Fellow of

Hertford College, Oxford. 3^-. 6d.

Horace.—THE ODES. Edited by T. E. Page, M.A., formerly

Fellow of St. John's College, Cambricige ; Assistant-Master at

the Charterhouse. 6s. (BOOKS L, II., III., and IV. separately,

2.S. each.)

THE SATIRES. Edited by Arthur Palmer, M.A., Fellow of

Trinity CoUege, Dublin ; Professor of Latin in the University of

Dublin. 6s.

THE EPISTLES and ARS POETICA. Edited by A. S.

Wilkins, M.A., LL.D., Professor of Latin in Owens College,

Manchester ; Examiner in Classics to the University of

London. 6s.
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Isaeos.—THE ORATIONS. Edited by William Ridgeway,
M.A., Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge ; and Professor of

Greek in the University of Cork. \^In preparation.

Juvenal. TllIRTEEN SATIRES. Edited, for the Use of

Schools, by E. G. Hardy, M.A., late Fellow of Jesus College,

Oxford. 5^.

The Text of this Edition is carefuUy adapted to School use.

SELECT SATIRES. Edited by Profes-or JoHN E. B. Mayor.
X. AND XI. zs. 6d. XII.—XVI. 4^. dd.

Livy .—BOOKS II. AND III. Edited by Rev. H. M. Stephenson,
M.A. 5J.

BOOKS XXI. AND XXII. Edited by the Rev. W. W. Capes,
M.A. Maps. 5j.

BOOKS XXIII. AND XXIV. Edited by G. C. Macaulay, M.A.
With Maps. 5^.

THE LAST TWO KINGS OF MACEDON. EXTRACTS
FROM THE FOURTH ANI) FIFTH DECADES OF
LIVY. Selected and Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by
F. H. Rawlins, M. A., Fellow of King's College, Cambridge; and
Assistant-Master at Eton. With Maps. 3^-. dd.

THE SUBJUGATION OF ITALY. SELECTIONS FROM
THE FIRST DECADE. Edited by G. E. Marindin, M.A.,
formerly Assistant Master at Eton. \In preparation.

LucretiuS. BOOKS L—IH. Edited by J. H. Warburton
Lee, M.A., late Scholar of Corpus Christi College, Oxford, and
Assistant Mnster at Ros<-all. d^s. 6d.

Lysias.—SELECT CRATIONS. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh,
M.A., late Assi-tant-Master at Eton College, formerly Fellow and
Assistant-Tutor of Emmanuel College, Cambridge. New Edition,

revised. 6s.

Martial. — SELECT EPIGRAMS. Edited by Rev. H. M.
Stephenson, M.A. New Edition, Revised and Enlarged. 6s. 6d.

Ovid.—FASTI. Edited by G. H. Hallam, M.A., Fellow of St.

John's Co'lege, Cambridge, and Assistant-Master at Harrow.
With Maps. 5^.

HEROIDUM EPISTUL^ XIII. Edited by E. S. Shuckburgh,
M.A. 4^. 6d.

METAMORPHOSES. BOOKS L—IH. Edited by C. Simmons,
M.A. \In preparation.

METAMORPHOSES. BOOKS XIII. and XIV. Edited by
C. SiMMONS, M.A. 45-. 6d.

PlatO.—MENO. Edited by E. S. Thompson, M.A., Fellow of

Christ's College, Cambridge. \In preparation.
APOLOGY AND CRITO. Edited by F. J. H. Jenkinson,

M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. \In preparation.

LACHES. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by M. T. Tatham,
M.A., Balliol College, Oxford, formerly Assistant Master at

Westminster School. 2.s. 6d.
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PlatO.—TIIE RKPUBMC. HOOKS I.—V. FxJited by T.
II. Warren, M.A., Prcsident of Magdalen College, Oxford.
6r.

Plautus.—MILKS GLORIOSUS. Edited by R. Y. Tyrrell.
M.A., Fcllow of Trinity Collej^c, and Rcj^ius Professor cf Greek in

the University of Duljlin. Second Edition Revised. 5^.

AMPIIITRUO. Edited by Arthur Palmer, M.A., Fellow of
Trinity College and Regius Professor of Latin in the University
of Dublin. [/« preparation.

CAPTIVI. Edited by A. Rhys Smith, late Junior Student of

Christ Church, Oxford. \In preparation.

Pliny.—LETTERS. BOOK III. Edited by Professor (ohn E. B.

Mayor. With Life of Pliny by G. H. Rendall, M.A. ^s.

LETTERS. BOOKS I. and II. Edited l)y J. Cowan, B.A.,
Assistant-Master m the Grammar School, Manchester.

[/« preparation.

Plutarch.—LIFE OF THEMISTOKLES. Edited by Rev.
H. A. Holden, M.A., LL.D. 5^.

Polybius.—THE HISTORY OF THE ACH^AN LEAGUE
AS CONTAINED IN THE REMAINS OF POLYBIUS.
Edited by W. W. Capes, M.A. 6s. 6d.

Propertius.—SELECT POEMS. Edited by Professor J. P.

Postgate, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. Second
Edition, revised. 6s.

Sallust.—CATILINA and JUGURTHA. Edited by C. Meri-
vale, D.D., Dean of Ely. New Edition, carefully revised and
enlai ged, /i^s. 6d. Or separately, 2,s. 6(1. each.

BELLUM CATULINAE. Edited by A. M. Cook, M.A., Assist-

ant Master at St. PauVs School. 4J. 6d.

JUGURTHA. By the same Editor. [In preparation.

Sophocles.—ANTIGONE. Edited by Rev. John Bond, M. A.,

and A. S. Walpole, M.A, {In preparation.

TacitUS.—AGRICOLA and GERMANIA. Edited by A. J.

Church, M.A., and W. J. Brodribb, M.A., Translators of

Tacitus. New Edition, 3^-. 6d. Or separatelv, 2s. each.

THE ANNALS. BOOK VI. By the same Editors. 2s. 6d.

THE HISTORIES. BOOKS I. and II. Edited by A. D.

Godley, M.A. ^s.

THE HISTORIES. BOOKS III.—V. By the same Editor.

[/« preparation.

THE ANNALS. BOOKS L and IL Edited by J. S. Reid,

M.L., Litt.D. [In preparalion.

Terence.—HAUTON TIMORUMENOS. Edited by E. S

Shuckburgh, M.A. 3^-. With Translation, ^r. 6d.

PHORMIO. Edited by Rev. John Bond, M.A., and A. S.

Walpole, M.A. 4j. 6d.
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Thucydides. BOOK IV. Edited by C. E. Graves, M.A.,
Classical Lecturer, and late Fellow of St. John's College,

Cambridge. 5''''

BOOKS III. AND V. By the same Editor. To be published
separately. [/n preparation. {Book V. in the press.)

BOOKS I. AND II. Edited by C. Bryans, M.A. [fn preparation.

BOOKS VI. andVII. THE SICILIAN EXPEDITION. Edited
by the Rev. Percival Frost, M.A,, late Fellow of St. John's
College, Cambridge. New Edition, revised and enlarged, with
Map. $s.

Tibullus.—SELECT POEMS. Edited by Professor J. P.
PoSTGATE, M.A. [In preparation.

Virgil.—/ENEID. BOOKS 11. and III. THE NARRATIVE
OF ^NEAS. Edited by E. W. Howson, M.A., Fellowof King's

College, Cambridge, and Assistant-Master at Harrow. 35.

Xenophon.—HELLENICA, BOOKS I. and IL Edited by
H. Hailstone, B.A., late Scholar of Peterhouse, Cambridge.
With Map. 4J. dd.

CYROP^DIA. BOOKS VII. and VIII. Edited by Alfred
Goodwin, M.A,, Professor of Greek in University College,

London. ^^s.

MEMORABILIA SOCRATIS. Edited by A. R. Cluer, B.A.,
Balliol College, Oxford. ds.

THEANABASIS. BOOKS L—IV. Edited by Professors W. W.
GooDWiN and J. W. White. Adapted to Goodwin's Greek
Grammar. With a Map. 5^.

HIERO. Introduction, Summaries, Critical and Explanatory Notes
and Indices, and Critical Appendix. Edited by Rev. H. A.
Holden, M,A., LL.D. Third Edition, revised. 3?. dd.

OECONOMICUS. By the same Editor. With Introduction,

Explanatory Notes, Critical Appendix, and Lexicon. 6tf.

*** Other Volumes will follow.

CLASSICAL LIBRARY.

(i) Texts, Edited with Introductions and Notes,
for the use of Advanced Students. (2) Commentaries
and Translations.
.ffischylus.—THE EUMENIDES. The Greek Text, with

Introduction, English Notes, and Verse Translation. By Bernard
Drake, M.A., late Fellow of King's College, Cambridge,
8vo, ^s.

AGAMEMNON. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by A. W.
Verrall, Litt.D, 8vo, [In preparation

.

AGAMEMNON, CHOEPHORCE, AND EUMENIDES.
Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by A. O. Prickard, M.A.,
Fellow and Tutor of New College, Oxford. 8vo.

[In preparation.
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^schylus.—TIIL "SKVKN AGAIXST TIILHES." Edited,
wilh Inlroduciion, Coiimientnry, and Tran-.lalion, by A. W.
Vekrall, Litt.D., Fellow of Trinity CoJlege, Cambridge. 8vo.
7J-. dd.

TIIE SUPPLICES. A Revised Text, wiih Introduction, Critical
^Ote'^, CoinmeiUary and 'IVaiislation. liy T. G. Tuckkk, M.A.,
r\ll<jw of St. John'.s College, CamWridge, and Profcssor of Classical
Philology in the Univer.^ity of Mclbourne. 8vo, [/« the press.

Antoninus, Marcus Aurelius.—BOOK IV. 0¥ THE
MI-:i)ITATIONS. The Text Revised, with Translaiion and
Notes by IIastings Crossley, M.A., Professor of Greek in

Queen's College, Belfast. 8vo. ds.

AristOtle.—THE METAPFIYSICS. BOOK I. Translated by
a Cainbridge Graduate. 8vo. 5j. SJiuok II. in prepiration.

TIIE POLITICS. lCdited, after Susemihl, by R. D. HiCKS,
M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. 8vo.

[/« the press.

THE POLITICS. Translated, with Analysis and Critical Notes,
by Rev. J. E. C. Welldon, M.A., Fellow of Kmg's College,

Cam!)ridge, and Head-Master of Harrow School. Second Edition^

revised. Crown 8vo. icj. 6d.

THE RHETORIC. Translated, with an Analysis and Critical

Notes, by the same, Crown 8vo. 'js. 6d.

THE ETHICS. Translated, with an Analysis and Critical Notes,
by the same. Crown 8vo. [/« preparation.

AN INTRODUCTION TO ARISTOTLE'S RHETORIC.
With Analysis, Notes, and Appendices. By E. M. Cope, Feilow
and Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridge. 8vo. \\s.

THE SOPHISTICI ELENCHI. With Translation and Notes
by E. PosTE, M.A., Fellow of OrielCoIlege, Oxford. 8vo. 8j. dd.

Aristophanes.

—

THE BIRDS. Translated into English Verse,
with Introduction, Notes, and Appendices, by B. Pl, Kennedy,
D.D., Regius Profess^r of Greek in the University of Cambridge.
Crown 8vo. 6j. Help Notes to the same, for the use of

Students, \s. 6d.

Attic Orators.—FROM ANTIPHON TO ISAEOS. By
R. C. Jekb, Litt.D,, LL,D., Professor of Greek in the University

of Glasgow. 2 vols, 8vo. 25^.

BabriUS.—Edited, with Introductory Dissertations, Critical Notes,

Commentaiy and Lexicon, By Rev. W, GuNiON Rutherford,
M.A., LL.D.,Head-Master of Westminster. 8vo. \2s. 6d.

Cicero.

—

THE ACADEMICA. The Text revised and explained

by J, S. Reid, M,L., Litt,D,, Fellow of Caius CoUege, Cam-
bridge, 8vo. \^s.

THE ACADEMICS. Translated by J. S. Reid, M.L., Litt.D.

Svo. 5^. 6d.
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Cicero.—SELECT LETTERS. After the Eclitir,n of Albert
Watson, M. A, Translared by G. E. Jeans, M.A., Fellow of

Hertford College, Oxford, and late Assistant-Master at Haileybury.

Second Edition. Revised. Crown 8vo. loj. 6d.

(See aiso Classical Series.)

Euripides.

—

MEDEA. Edlted, with Introduction and Notes, by
A. W. Verrall, Litt.D., Fellow and Lecturer of Trinity Col-

lege. Cambridge. 8vo. 'js. 6d.

IPHIGENIA IN AULIS. Edited, with Introduction and Notes,

by E. B. England, M.A., Lecturer in the Owens College,

Manchester. 8vo. [/« preparation.

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF EURIPIDKS. By
Professor J. P. Mahaffy. Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d. {Classical Writers

Series. )

{See a1 so Classical Series. )

Herodotus.—BOOKS i.—iii. the ancient empires
OF THE EAST. Edited, with Notes, Introductions, and Ap-
pendices, by A. H. Sayce, Deputy-Professor of Comparative
Philology, Oxford; Honorary LL.D., Dublin. Demy 8vo. 16^.

BOOKS IV.—IX. Edited by Reginald W. Macan, M.A.,
Lecturer in Ancient Hi.story at Brasenose College, Oxlord. 8vo.

[/« preparation.

Homer.

—

THE ILIAD. Edited, with Introduction and Enorlish

Notes, by Walter Leaf, Litt.D., late Fellow of Trinity College,

Cambridge. 8vo. In Two Volumes. Vol. I. Books I.—XII. 14^-.

VoL II. Books XIII.—XIV. \\s.

THE ILIAD. Translated into English Prose. By Andrew
Lang, M.A., Walter Leaf, Litt.D., and Ernest Myers.
M.A. CrownSvo. \2s.(id.

THE ODYSSEY. Done into English by S. H. Butcher, M.A.,
Professor of Greek in the Univer^ity of Edinburgh, and Andrew"
Lang, M.A., late Fellow of Merton College, Oxford. Seventh
and Cheaper Edition, revised and corrected. Crown 8vo. a,s. 6d.

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF PIOMER. By the

Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.P. i8mo. is. {Literature

Primers.)

HOMERIC DICTIONARY. For Use in Schools and
CoUeges. Translated from the Germnn of Dr. G. Autenrieth,
with Additions and Corrections, by R. P. Keep, Ph.D. With
numerous IUustrations. Crown 8vo. 6^.

(See also Classical Series.)

Horace.

—

the works of horace rendered into
ENGLISH PROSE. With Introductions, Running Analy.sis,

Notes, &c. By J. Lonsdale, M.A., and S. Lee, M;A. {Globe

Edition.) 3.f. 6d.

STUDIES, LITERARY AND HISTORICAL, IN THE
ODES OF HORACE. By A. W. Verrall, Fellow of Trinity

CoUege, Cambridge. Demy 8vo. 8^. 6>t.

(See also Classical Series. )
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Juvenal.—TIIIRTKKN SATIRES OF JUVENAL. With a

Cominentary. By JoiiN E. B. Mayor, M.A., Professor of Lalin
in the University of Caml>ridge. Crown 8vo.

*^* VoL I. Eourih Edition, Revised and Enlarged. loj. 6J.

VoL 11. Second Edition. los. 6(i.

*^* The new niatter consists of an Introduction (pp. i—53), Addi
tional Notes (pp. 333—466) and Index (pp. 467—526). It i:s also

issued separately, as a Sup])lement to ihe previous edition, at 51.

THIRTEEN SATIRKS. Translated into English after the Text
of J. E. B. Mayor by Alexander Leeper, M.A., Warden
of Trinity College, in the Universiiy of Melbourne. Crown 8vo.

y. 6d.

(See also Classical Series.)

Ktesias.~THE FRAGMENTS OF THE PERSIKA OF
KTESIAS. Edited with Introduction and Notes by John
GiLMORE, M.A. 8vo. 2>d. 6s.

Livy.—BOOKS I.—IV. Translated by Rev. H. M. Stephenson,
M.A., late Head-Master of St. Peter's School, York.

[/« preparalion.

BOOKS XXL—XXV. Translated by Alfred John Church,
M.A., of Lincoln Colle^e, Oxford, Professor of Latin, Univer.sity

College, Loiidon, and William Jackson Brodrjbd, M.A.,late
Fellow of St. John's Coliege, Cambridge. Cr. 8vo. 7^. 6d.

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF LIVY. By Rev.
W. W. Capes, Reader in Ancient History at Oxford. Fcap. 8vo.

\s. 6d. {Classical Wi'iters Series.)

(See sdso Classical Series.)

Martial,—BOOKS I. and II. OF THE EPIGRAMS. Edited,

with Iitroduction and Notes, by Professor J. E. B. Mayor, M. A.

8vo. [In the press.

(See also Classical Series.)

Pausanias.—DESCRIPTION OF GREECE. Translated by

J. G. Frazer, M.A., Fellow of Trinity CoUege, Cambridge.

[ [n preparation.

Phrynichus.—THE NEW PHRYNICHUS; belng a Revised

Text of the Ecloga of the Grammarian Phrynichus. With Intro-

duction and Commentary by Rev. W. Gunion Rutherford,
M.A., LL.D., Head-Master of Westminster. 8vo. i8.f.

Pi?idar.

—

THE EXTANT ODES OF PINDAR. Translated

into English, with an Tntroduction and short Note>, by Ernest
Myers, M.A,, late Fellow of Wadham College, Oxford. Second

Edition. Crown 8vo. 5^.

THE OLYMPIAN AND PYTHIAN ODES. Edited, with an

Introductory Essay, Notes, and Indexes, by Basil Gildersleeve,
Professor of Greek in the Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore.

Crown 8vo. "is, 6d.

PlatO.—PH^DO. Edited, with Introduction, Notes, and Appen-

dices, by R. D. Archer-Hind, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College.

Cambridge. 8vo. %s. 6d.
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PlatO.—TIMAEUS.—Edited, with Introduction, Notes, and a

Translation, by the same Editor. 8vo. i6s.

PH^nO. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by W. D. Geddes,
LL.D., Principal of the University of Aberdeen. Second Edition.

Demy 8vo. Ss. 6d.

PHILEBUS. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by Henry
Jackson, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. 8vo.

[/« preparation.

THE REPUBLIC—Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by
H. C. GooDHART, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge. 8vo. [/« preparation.

THE REPUBLIC OF PLATO. Tran^lated into Enghsh, with an
Analysisand Notes, by J. Ll. Davies, M.A., and D. J. Vaughan,
M.A. i8mo. 4J, 6d.

EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, AND PH^DO. Trans-

lated by F. J. Church. i8mo. 45. 6d.

PH^DRUS, LYSIS, AND PROTAGORAS. A New and
Literal Translation, mainly from the text of Bekker. By J.
Wright, M.A., Trinity College, Cambridge. l8mo. 4^.6^.

(Sce also Classical Series.)

PlautUS.—THE MOSTELLARIA OF PLAUTUS. Wlth Notes,

Prolegomena, and Excursus. By WiLLiAM Ramsay, M.A.,
formerly Professor of Humanity in the University of Glasgow.

Edited by Professor George G. Ramsay, M.A., of the University

of Glasgow. 8vo. 14^-.

(See also Classical Series.)

Pliny.—LETTERS TO TRAJAN. Edited, with Introductory

Es-^ays and Notes, by E. G. Hardy, M. A.., late Fellow of Jesus

CoIIege, Oxford. 8vo. [In the press.

PolybiuS.—THE HISTORIES. Translated, with Introduction

and Notes, by E. S. Shuckburgh, M.A. 2 vols, Crown 8vo.

\In thepress.

Sallust.—CATILINE and JUGURTHA. Translated, with

Introductory Essays, by A. W. Pollard, B.A. Crown 8vo. 6s.

THE CATILINE (separately). Crown 8vo. 3.?.

(See also Classical Seties.)

Sophocles.—GEDIPUS THE KING. Translated from the

Greek of Sophocles into English Verse by E. D. A. Morshead,
M.A., late Fellow of New College, Oxford ; Assistant Master at

Winchester College. Fcap. 8vo. 3^. 6d.

Studia Scenica.—Part I., Section I. Introductory Study on

the Text of the Greek Dramas. The Text of SOPHOCLES'
TRACHINIAE, 1-300, By David S. Margoliouth, Fellow

of New CoUege, Oxford. Demy 8vo. is. 6d.

TacituS.—THE ANNALS. Edited, with Introductions and

Notes, by G. O. Holbrooke, M.A., Professor of Latin in Trinity

College, Hartford, U.S.A. With Maps. 8vo. l6i.
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TacitUS.—TIIP: ANNAT.S. Translnted by A. J. CinjRCH, M.A.
and W. J. liRonr.iiJB, M.A. With Note.s and Majys. Nc
l'.dition. Crown Svo. js. 6'/.

THE 1IIST0I<II':S. Kdiled, with Tntroduction and Notes, hy
Kev. W. A. .SPOO.NER, M.A., FelU^w of New CoUe^^c, and
H. M. Spooner, M.A,, formerly Fellow of Magdalen Colle^'-

Oxford. 8vo. [/n preparatio

THlL HISTORY. Tran-lated by A. J. Churcii, M.A., ai

W. J. J:!rodribb, M.A. With Notes and a Map. ' Crown 8v

6j.

THli AGRICOLA ANDGKRMANY, WITH THL DTALOGUi:
ON ORATORY. Tran lated by A. J. Church, M.A., an i

W. J. Lrodkibb, M.A. With Notes and Map-;. New and
Revised Edition. Cro\\n 8vo. 4J. dd.

INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF TACITUS. By
A. J. Church, M.A. and W. J, Brodribb, M.A. P^cap. 8vo.

\s. 6d. {Classical IVriiers Series.)

TheocritUS, Bion, and Moschus. Rendered into English

Prose, with Introductory Essay, by A. Lang, M.A. CrownSvu. 6^.

Virgil.— THE WORKS OF VIKGIL RENDERED INTO
?:NGL1SH PROSE, w ith Notes, Introductions, Ruiining Analysis,

and an Tndex, by James Lonsdale, M.A., and Samuel Lee,
M.A. New Edition. Globe 8vo. y. 6d.

THE ^NEID. Translated by J. W. Mackail, M.A., Fellow of

Balliol College, Oxford. Crou n 8vo. ^s. 6d.

Xenophon.—COMPLETE WORKS. Transiated, with Introduc-
tion and Essays, by H. G. Dakyns, M.A., Assistant-Master in

Clifton College. Four Volumes. Crown 8vo. [/« the press.

GRAMMAR, COMPOSITION, & PHILOLOGY.

Belcher.—SHORT EXERCISES IN LATIN PROSE COM-
POSITION AND EXAxMlNATION PAPERS IN LATIN
GRAMMAR, to which is prefixed a Chapter on Analysis of

Sentences. By the Rev, H. Belcher, M.A., Rector of the High
Schoul, Dunedin, N.Z. New- Edition. i8mo. \s. 6d.

KEY TO THE ABOVE (for Teachers only). y. 6d.

SHORT EXERCISES IN LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.
Part 11, , On the Syntax of Sentences, with an Appendix, iuclud-.

ing EXERCISES IN LATIN IDIOMS, &c. i8mo. 2s.

KEY TO THE ABOVE (for Teachers only). 3^.

Blackie.—GREEK AND ENGLISH DIALOGUES FOR USE
IN SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. BvJohnStuart Blackie,
Emeritus Professor of Greek in the University of Edinburgh.

New Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.
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Bryans.

—

latin prose exerclses based upon
CAESAR'S GALLIC WAR. With a Classification of Csesar^s

Chief Fhrases and Grammatical Notes on Caesar's Usages. By
Clement Bryans, M.A., Assistant-Masier in Dulwich College.

Second Edition, Revised and Enkrged. Extra fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

KEY TO THE ABOVE (for Teachers only). New Edition. ^s. 6d.

GREEK PROSE EXERCISES based upon Thucydides. By the

same Author. Extra fcap. 8vo. \In preparation.

Cookson.—A LATIN SYNTAX. By Christopher Cookson,
M.A,, Assistant-Master at S. Paurs School. 8vo. [In preparation.

Eicke.—FIRST LESSONS IN LATIN. By K. M. Eicke, B.A.,
Assistant-Master in Oundle School. Globe 8vo. 2s.

England.

—

exercises on latin syntax and idiom.
ARRANGED WITH REFERENCE TO R0BY'S SCHOOL
LATIN GRAMMAR. By E. B. England, M.A., Assistant

Lecturer at the Ovvens College, Manchester. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Key for Teachers only, 2s. 6d.

Goodwin.—Works by W. W. GooDWiN, LL.D., Professor of

Greek in Harvard University, U.S.A.
SYNTAX OF THE MOODS AND TENSES OF THE GREEK
VERB. New Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d.

AGREEKGRAMMAR. New Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 6s.

*'It is the best Greek Grammar of its size in the English language."

—

Athen^um.

A GREEK GRAMMAR FOR SCHOOLS. Crown 8vo. 3^. 6d.

Greenwood.

—

the elements of greek grammar,
inchiding Accidence, Irregular Verbs, and Principles of Deriva-

tion and Composition ; adapted to the System of Crude Forms.
By J. G. Greenwood, Principal of Ovvens College, Manchester.
New Edition. Crown 8vo. 5^. 6d.

Hadley and Allen.

—

a GREEK GRAMMAR FOR
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. By James Hadley, late

Professor in Yale College. Revised and in part Rewritten by
Frederic de Forest Allen, Professor ia Harvard College.

Crown 8vo. 6s.

Hodgson.—MYTHOLOGY FOR LATIN VERSIFICATION.
A brief Sketch of the Fables of the Ancients, prepared to be
rendered into Latin Verse for Schools. By F. Hodgson, B.D.,

late Provost of Eton. New Edition, revised by F. C. Hodgson,
M.A. i8mo. 3J.

Jackson.—FIRST STEPS TO GREEK PROSE COMPOSI-
TION. By Blomfield Jackson, M.A., Assistant-Master in

King's CoUege School, London. New Edition, revised and
enlarged. i8mo. is. 6d.

KEY TO FIRST STEPS (for Teachers only). i8mo. 3^. 6d.

SECOND STEPS TO GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION, with

Miscellaneous Idioms, Aids to Accentuation, and Examination

Papers in Greek Scholarship. i8mo. 2s. 6d.

KEY TO SECOND STEPS (for Teachers only). i8mo. 3^. 6d.
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Kynaston.

—

kxf.rctses in the composttion of
GKKLK lAMIilC Vi:kSE by Transhtion- fiom Knf^Iish Dra-
maii-ts. I5y Kcv. H. Kyna.ston, I). !>., Piincipal of Chelt- nhani
ColIeiTe. Witli iiitrodiiction, Voca'iulary, &c. New Edition,

reviscd and enlarged. Extra fcap. 8vo, ^r.

KKV rOTHl': SAME (for Teacher.sonly), Extra fcap. Svo. 4J. 6d.

Lupton.—Works l.yj. H. I.UPTON, M.A., Sur-Master of St, PauFs
School, and formerly Fellow of St. John's College, Camhridge.

AN INTKODUCTION TO LATIN ELEGIAC VERSE
COMPOSniON. Globe 8vo, 2s. 6<i.

LATIN RENDERING OF THE EXERCISES IN PART II.

(XXV.-C), Globe Svo, 35.6^/,

AN INTKODUCTION TO LATIN LYRIC VERSE COMPO-
SriTON. Globe 8vo. 3$.

KEY FOR THE USE OF TEACHERS ONLY. Globe 8vo.

4^. 6d.

Mackie—PARALLEL PASSAGF.S FOR TRANSLATTON
INTO GKEEK AND KNGLISH, Carefully graduated for the

use of CoHege^ and Schools. With Indexes. By Rev. Ellis C.

Mackie, Classical Ma.^ter at Heversham Grammar School. Globe
8vo, 4J, 6d.

Macmillan.—FIRST LATIN GRAMMAR, By M. C. Mac-
MILLAN, M.A., late Scholar of Christ's Collpge, Cambiidge;

sometime Assistant-Master in St. Paurs School. New Edition,

enlarged. Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d.

Macmillan's Greek Course.—Edited by Rev. w. Gunion
RuTHERFORD, M.A., LL.D., Head Master of Westminster.

.L—FIRST GREEK GRAMMAR. By the Editor. New Edition,

thorouG;h!y revised. Globe 8vo. 2s.

IL—EASY LESSONS IN GREEK ACCIDENCE. By H. G.
Underhill, M.A., Assistant-Master St. Paurs Preparatory

School, Globe Svo, 2s.

IIL—SECOND GREEK EXERCISE BOOIC \

\

IV.—MANUAL OF GREEK ACCIDENCE. ^r T„^^,j,„^„f:^^
V -MANUAL OF GUEEK SYNTAX, Alnpreparahon,

VI.—ELEMENTARY GKEEK COMPOSITION.J

Macmillan's Greek Reader—STORIES aND LEGENDS.
A First Greek Reader, with Notes, Vocabulary, and Exercises.

By F. H. CoLSON, M A., lafe Fellow of St. John's College, Cam-
bridcre, and Senior Classical Master of Bradford Grammar School.

Globe 8vo. Zs.

Macmillan's Latin Course. first YEAR. By A. M.
CooK, M. A,, Assistant-Masterat St. PauFs SchooL New Edition,

revised and enlarged. Globe 8vo. 3^. 6d,

*^* The SecondPart is in preparation,

Macmillan's Latin Reader.—a LATIN READER FOR
THE LOWER FORMS IN SCHOOLS. By H. J. Hardy,

M.A., Assistant Master in WinchesterCollege. Globe 8vo. 2J. 6^.
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Macmillan's Shorter Latin Course. By A. M. Cook,
M.A., Assistant-Masrer at St.Paurs School. Being an abridgment
of " Macmillan's Latin Course," First Year. Globe 8vo. is. 6d.

MarshalL—A table of irrfgular greek verbs.
cla.ssified according to the arrangeiiienf of Curtius's Greek Grammar,
By J. M. Marshall, M.A., Heid Master of the Grammar
School, Durham. Nevv Ediiion. 8vo. is.

Mayor (John E. B.)—fikst GKEFK reader. Edited
after Karl Halm, wirh Corrections and large Addiiions by Pro-
fes.sor JoHN E. B. Mayor, M.A., Fell)>\ of St. John's College,

Cambridge. New Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo. 4^. 6d.

Mayor (Joseph B.)—GREEK FOR BEGINNERS. Bythe
Rev. J. B. Mayor, M.A., Professor of Classical Literatnre in

King's College, London. Part L, with Vocabulary, is. 6d.

Parts II. and III., with Vocabulary and Index, ^s. 6d. Complete
in one Vol. fcap. 8vo. 4*. 6d.

Nixon.—PARALLEL EXTRACTS, Arranged for Translation into

English and Latin, with Notes on Idiouis. By J. E. NixoN,
M. A.,, Fellow and Classical Lecturer, King's College, Cambridge.
Patt I.—Historical and Epistolary. Nevv Edition, revised and
enlarged. Crown 8vo. 35. 6d.

PROSE EXTRACTS, Arran-jfed for Translation into English and
Latin, with General and Special Prefaces. on Style and Idiom.

I. Oratorical. 11. Historical. III. Philo ophical and Miscella-

neous. By the same Author. Crown 8vo. t,s. 6d.

*^* Translations of Select Passages supplied by Author only.

Peile.—A PRIMER OF PPIILOLOGY. By J. Peile, Litt.D.,

Master of Christ's College, Cambridge. i8mo. \s.

Postgate.—PASSAGES FOR TRANSLATION INTO LATIN
PROSE. Wiih Iiitroduction and Notes, by J. P. Postoate,
M.A. Crown 8vo. [/;« the press.

Postgate and Vince.—a DICTIONARY OF LAIIN
ETYMOLOGY. By J. P. Postgate, M.A., and C. A. Vince,
M .A. \In preparation.

PottS (A. W.)—Works by Ai.exander W. Potts M.A.,
LL.D., late Fellow of St. John's Cull.ige, Cambridge; Head
Master of the Fettes College, Ldinburgh.

HINTS TOWARDS LATIN FROSE COMPOSITION. New
Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 3J.

PASSAGES FOR TRANSLATION INTO LATIN PROSE.
Ediied with Notes and Refereaces to the above. Nevv Edition.

Extra fcap. 8vo. 2.s. 6d.

LATIN VERSIONS OF PASS.AGES FOR TRANSLATION
INTO LATIN PROSE (for Teachers only). 2s. 6d.

Preston.—exercises in latin verse composition.
By Rev. G. Preston, M.A., Head Master of the King's School,

Chester. (With Key.) Globe 8vo. [In p^-eparatiou.
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Rcid,—A GRAMMAR OF TACITUS. By J. S. Reid, M.L.,
Fellow of Caius Collefre, CaiTih>ridge. [In preparation.

A GRAMMAR OF VKRGIL. 13y the same Author.

[/« preparation.
*^* Similar Grammars to other Classical Authors will probably follow.

Roby.—A GRAMMAR OF THE LATIN LANGUAGE, from
Plautus to Suetonius. By H. J. RouY, M.A., late Fellow of St.

John's Collcge, Cambridge. In Two Parts. Part I. Fifth

Edition, containing:—Book I. Sounds. Book 11. Jnflexions.

Book III. Word-formation. Appendices. Crown 8vo. 9^.

Part II. Syntax, Prepositions, &c. Crown 8vo. loj. 6J.
" Marked by the clear and practised insight of a master in his art. A book that

would do honour to any country."—ArHENiicuM.
SCHOOLLATINGRAMMAR. By the same Author. Cr. 8vo. 5j.

Rush.—SYNTHETIC LATIN DELECTUS. A First Latin

Construing Book arranged on the Principles of Grammatical
Analysis. With Notes and Vocabulary. By E. RusH, B.A.
With Preface by the Rev. W. F. Motilton, M.A., D.D. New
and Enlarged Edition. Extra fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Rust.—FIRST STEPS TO LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION.
By the Rev. G. RuST, M.A., of Pembroke College, Oxford,

Master of the Lower School, King's College, London. New
Edition. l8mo. is. 6d.

KEY TO THE ABOVE. By W. M. Yates, Assistant-Master in

the High School, Sale. iSmo. ^s. 6d.

Rutherford.—Works by the Rev. W. GuNiON Rutherford,
M.A., LL.D., Head-Master of Westminster.

REX LEX. A Short Digest of the principal Relations between
Latin, Greek, and Anglo-Saxon Sounds. 8vo. {In preparation.

THE NEW PHRYNICHUS; being a Revised Text of the

Ecloga of the Grammarian Phrynichus. With Introduction and
Commentary. 8vo. iSi". (See also Macmillan's Greek Cour?e.

)

Simpson.—latin prose afterthebest authors.
By F. P. SlMPSON, B.A., late Scholar of Balliol College, Oxford.

Part I. CiESARIAN PROSE. Extra fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

KEY TO THE ABOVE, for Teachers only. Extra fcap. 8vo. 5^.

Thring.—Works by the Rev. E. Thring, M.A., late Head-Master
of Uppingham School.

A LATIN GRADUAL. A First Latin Construing Book for

Beginners. New Edition, enlarged, with Coloured Sentence

Maps, Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

A MANUAL OF MOOD CONSTRUCTIONS. Fcap. 8vo. is. 6d.

Welch and Dujffield.—LATIN ACCIDENCE AND EXER-
CISES ARRANGED FOR BEGINNERS. By W^illiam
Welch, M. A., and C. G. Duffield, M.A., Assistant Masters at

Cranleigh School. i8mo. is. 6d.

This book is intended as an introduction to Macmillan's Elementary
Classics, and is the development of a plan which has been in use

for sorne time and has been worked satisfactorily.
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White.—FIRST LESSONS IN GREEK. Adapted to GOOD-
WIN'S GREEK GRAMMAR, and designed as an intmduction
to the ANABASIS OF XENOPHON. By John Williams
White, Ph.D,, Assistant-Professor of Greek in Harvard Univer-
sity. Crown 8vo. 45. ()d.

Wilkins and Strachan.— ANALECTA : PASSAGES
FOR TRANSLATION. Selected and Arranged by A. S.

WiLKiNS, M.A., Professor of Latin, and J. Strachan, M.A.,
Professor of Greek, in the Ovi^ens College, Manchester. Crown
8vo. 5J.

Wright.—Works by J. Wright, M.A., late Head Master of
Sutton Coldfield School.

A HELP TO LATIN GRAMMAR ; or, The Form and Use of

Words in Latin, with Progressive Exercises. Crovvn 8vo. 4J. dd.

THE SEVEN KINGS OF ROME. An Easy Narrative, abridged
from the First Book of Livy by the omission of Difficult Passages ;

being a First Latin Reading Book, with Grammatical Notes and
Vocabulary. New and revised Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 3J. dd.

FIRST LATIN STEPS ; OR, AN INTRODUCTION BY A
SERIES OF EXAMPLES TO THE STUDY OF TIIE LATIN
LANGUAGE. Crown 8vo. 3J.

ATTIC PRIMER. Arranged for the Use of Beginners. Extra
fcap. 8vo. 2.S. 6d.

A COMPLETE LATIN COURSE, comprising Rules with
Examples, Exercises, both Latin and English, on each Rule, and
Vocabularies. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

ANTIQUITIES, ANCIENT HISTORY, AND
PHILOSOPHY.

Arnold.—Worksby W. T. Arnold, M.A.
A HANDBOOK OF LATIN EPIGRAPHY. {Tn preparation.

THE ROMAN SYSTEM OF PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRA-
TION TO THE ACCESSION OF CONSTANTINE THE
GREAT. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Arnold (T.)—THE SECOND PUNIC WAR. Being Chapters on
THE HISTORY OF ROME. By the late Thomas Arnold,
D.D., formerly Head Master of Rugby School, and Regius Professor

of Modern History in the University of Oxford. Edited, with Notes,

by W. T. Arnold, M.A. With 8 Maps. Crown 8vo. 8j. 6d.

Beesly.— stories from the history of rome.
By Mrs. Beesly. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Burn.—ROMAN literature in relationtoroman
ART. By Rev. Robert Burn, M.A., Fellowof Trinity College,

Cambridge. With numerous lllustrations. Extra Crown 8vo. 14X.

Bury.—A HISTORY OF THE LATER ROMAN EMPIRE
FROM ARCADIUS TO IRENE, A.D. 395—800. By John
B. Bury, M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. 2 vols.

8vo [Shortly.
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Classical Writers.— Eriited by John RichardGreen, M.A.,
I,I..n. Icjap. 8vo. is. 6r/. each.

EUKI!'II)i:s. Hy Professor MamaF'FV.
MII/rON. By ihe Kev. Stopfoko A. Brooke, M.A.
LIVY. By the Rev. W. W. Capes, M.A.
VIRGIL. By Piofe^^or Nettleship, M.A.
S' PlI(3CLi:.S. By Profe.ssor L. Camphell, M.A.
DKMOSTIIENES. By Professor S. H. BuTCfiER, M.A.
TACITUS. Ky Professor A. J. Church, M.A., and W.

J.
Bkodrii?b, M.A.

Freeman.—Works hy Edward A. Freeman, D.C.L., LL.D.,
Hon. Fellow of 'I rinity Coll-ge, Oxford, Regius Professor o£
Moderu Hi-tory in the Universi y of Oxf .rd.

HISTORV OF ROME. {//Is/oHcal Course for Schools.) i8mo.
\/n p> eparation.

A SCHOOL HISTORY OF ROME. Crown 8vo.

[/« preparation.

HISTORTCAL ESSAYS. Second Series. [GreeK and Roman
History.] 8vo. loj. 6^.

Fyffe.—A SCHOOL HISTORY OF GREECE. By C. A.
Fyffe, M.A. Crown 8vo. [/« pre/^aration.

Gardner.—SAMOS AND SAMTAN COTNS. An Essay. By
Percy Gardner. M.A., Litt.D., Professor of Archseology in

the University of Oxford. Wiih Illustrations. 8vo. "Js. 6d.

Geddes. — THE PROBLEM OF THE HOMERIC POEMS.
By W, D. Geddes, Principal of the University of Aberdeen.
8vo. 145.

Gladstone.—Worl<s by the Rt. Hon. \\\ E. Gladstone, M.P.
THE TIME AND PI.ACE OF HOMER. Crown 8%'o. 6s. 6d.

A PKIMER OF H0MI-:R. i8mo. is.

Gow.—A COMPANION TO SCHOOL CLASSTCS. By
James Oovv, Litt.D., Master of the High School, Nottingham

;

late Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. With lllustrations.

Crown 8vo. 6s.

Harrison and VerraU.—CULTS AND MONUMENTS
OF ANCIENT ATHENS. Hy Miss J. E. Harrison and Mrs.

A. W. Verrall. Illustrared. Crown 8vo. [/n the press.

Jackson.— A MANUAL OF GKEEK PHILOSOPHY. By
Henry Iackson, M.A., Litt.D., Fellow and Praekctor in Ancient

Philosnphy, Trinity CoUege, Cambridge. \/n preparation.

Jebb.—Works by R. C. Jebb, Litt.D., LL.D., Professor of Greek
in the Universty of Glasgow.

THE ATTIC OKATOKS FROM ANTIPHON TO ISAEOS.
2 vols. 8vo. i^s.

A PRIMER OF GREEK: LTTERATURE. i8mo. is.

(See also Classical Series.)

Kiepert.

—

MANUAL OF ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY, Trans-

lated from the Gei-man of Dr. Heinrich Kiepert. Crowc 8vo. Sj.
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Mahaffy.—Worl<s by J. P. Mahaffy, M.A., D.D., Fellow and
Profrssoi of Ancient ili-toryin Trinity College, Dul)lin, and flon.

Fellow of Queeii's College, Oxford.

SOCIAL I.IFE IN GKKECE; from Homer to Menander.
l'ifth Editinn, revised and enlaiijed. Crov\'n 8vo. gs.

GREEK LIFE AND THOUGHT ; from the Age of Alexander
to the Roman Conquest. Crown 8vo. I2s. 6d.

RAMBLES AND STUDIES IN GKEECE. With Illustrations.

Third Edition, Revised and Enlarged. With Map. Crovsn 8vo.
* los. 6d.

A PklMER OF GREEK ANTIQUITIES. With Illustrations.

l8mo. IJ.

EURIPIDES. i8mo. \s. dd. {Classical Wrifers Series.)

Mayor(J. E. B.)—BIBLIOGRAPHTCAL CLUE TO LATIN
LI rEKATURE. Edited after Hubner, with large Additions

by Professor John E. B. Mayor. Crown 8vo. los. 6d.

Newton.—ESSAYS IN ART AND ARCH^OLOGY. By Sir

Charles Nevvton, K.C.B., D.C.L., Piof-ssorof Archceology in

University CoHe^e, Londo , and formerly Keei er of Greek aiid

Roman Antiquiiies at the British Museum. 8vo. I2s. 6d.

Ramsay.

—

a school history of rome. By g. g.
Ramsay, M.A., Professor of Humanity in the University of

Gla^^^^ow. Wiih Maps. Crown 8vo. [In preparation.

Sayce.—THE ANCIENT EMPIRES OF THE EAST. By

A. H. Savce, 1 'eputy-Professor of Comparative Philoso-phy,

Oxfird, Hon. LL. D. Dublin. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Stewart.—THE TALE OF TROY. Done into English by
Auhrey Stewart, M.A., late Fellovi^ of Trinity College,

Cambridge. Globe 8vo. 3^. 6d.

Wilkins.—A PRIMER OF ROMAN ANTIQUITIES. By
Professor WiLKiNS, M.A., LL.D. Illu-trated. i8mo. is.

A PRIMER OF LATIN LITERATURE. By the same Author.

[/« preparation,

GREEK TESTAMENT.
Abbott— Rushbrooke.

—

the common tradition of
THE SYNOPTIC GOSPELS, in the Text of the Revised Version.

By Edwin A. Abhott, D.D., and W. G. Rushbrooke, M.L.
Crown 8vo 3.^ 6d.

Greek TeStament.—Edited, with Introduction and Appendices,

by Canon Westcott and Dr. F. J. A. Hort. Two Vols.

Crown 8vo, lOJ. 6d. each. Vol. I. The Text. Vol. II. Intro-

duction and Appendix.

Greek Testament for Schools. —THE GREFK TES-
TAMENT. School Edition of the Text. Edited by CanoN
Westcott and Dr. Hort. i2mo. cloth. 4J, 6d. iSmo. roan,

red edges, 5^. 6d,
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ST. MATTIIEWS COSPEL. — Bcing the Greek Text of
Westcoit and IIort. Kclited, wilh Introduction and Note:
Rev. J. BoND, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. {In preOara

ST. MARK'S GOSPEL.— lieinrr the Grcck Text of Dr,. We.st(
and IIoRT. Edited, with Introduciion and Notes, by Kev.

J
F. MURRAY, M.A. [In prefiara

ST. LUKE'S GOSPEL.—BeingtheGreekTextof Drs. West(
and HoRT. Edited by T. E. Page, M.A. [fn p^epara

THE ACTS OF TIIE APOSTLES.—Being the Greek Text as re^

by Drs. Westcott and IIort. With Explanatory Note<
T. E. Page, M.A., Assistant-Master at the Charterhouse. F
8vo. /\s. 6d.

Greek Testament, School Readings in the.—

p

the Outline of the Life of Our L')rd, as given by St. Mark. "^

Additions from the Text of the other Evangelists. Arranged
Edited, wilh Introduction, Notes, and Vocabulary, by the Re\
Calvert, M.A., late Fellow of St. Johns College, Cambri
Fcap. 8vo. 4J. 6d.

St. John's Epistles.—The Greek Text, with Notes and Es;

by Canon Wesfcott. I2s. 6d.

St. Paurs EpistleS.—Greek Text, with Introduction and N
THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS. Edired by the F

Rev. J. B. LiGHTFOOT, D.D., Bishop of Durham. IS

Edition. 8vo. I2s.

THE EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. By the same Ed
Ninth Edition. 8vo. I2s.

THE EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS AND TO P

LEMON. By the same Editor. Eighth Edition. 8vo. 12.

THEAPOSTOLIC FATHERS. Partll. S. Ignatius—S. Polyc
Revised Texts, wim Introductions, Notes, Dissertations,

Ti-anslations. By the same Editor. Two Volumes in Tl:

Demy 8vo. 48^.

THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS. Edited by the Very ]

C. J. Vaughan, D.D., Dean of Llandaff, and Master of

Temple. Fifrh Edition. Crown 8vo. "js. 6d.

THE EPISTLES TO THE PHILIPPIANS, with Translal

Paraphra>e, and Notes, for English Readers. JBy the same Ed
Crown 8vo. ^s.

THE EPISTLES TO THE EPHESIANS, THE COLOSSIA
AND PHILEMON. With Introductions and Notes by the I

J. Llewelyn Davies, M.A. Second Edition, revised. D
8vo. 'js. 6d.

THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS. In Greek and Eng
With Critical and Explanatory Notes. Edited by Rev. Fredi
Rendall, M.A. Crown 8vo. 6s.

THE ENGLISH TEXT, WITH COMMENTARY. By
same Editor. Crown 8vo. 7^. 6d.

RICHARD CL.\Y AND SONS, LIMITKD, l.UNDON AND BHNGAY.

l >
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